


"I was scared to death, but 1 knew
1 couldn't back down. 1 looked
him in the face and said, ~I will
not be intimidated. Go to the prill-
cipal ~ office' "
See page 4 for more .•
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I'dlost my father thai s~m-
mer. I kept wondering
when I'd find him again.
When I went to heaven,

mother said. That fall, from
the day [ entered second
grade, the other kids whis-
pered about me behind my
back.
It was a tough year.
There were only a couple of

things I recalled about that
lime. One memory was Mrs.
Bilger. A teacher with dark
hair and glasses, then close to
retirement, she always wore a
smile. My mother, too, had
dark hair and glasses, but she
didn't smile-cnot tbat year.

I'd test not only my father
but a year of my life-cuntil
nearly 20 years later, when a
neatly scripted letter began to
etch in the missing memories.

After spying my byline on a
newspaper article, Mrs.
Bilger had written to me. Was
I that little girl with the big
dark eyes, the shy one who
liked to read, the one whose
father had died? Yes, I wrote
back in a flurry. Please tel!
me about that year. People
said 1 acted like a zombie-
never smiled, never talked,
never mingled with the other
children. Was that so?

You were not a zombie, she
replied. Then she gave me
back my year. She told me
what I'd said and what I'd
done. She said I had been a
little girl she'd tried to show
extra attention and affection
because of my inexpressible
sorrow. Nearly 20 years after
I left her classroom, she was
still teaching me.

You may not have had a
Mrs. Bilger. Instead, you may
have had a Mr. Howard, who
incorporated into his lesson a
chemistry experiment you
had devised. Perhaps because
he'd noticed your talent,
you'd become a scientist or a
science teacher,

All of us treasure a special
teacher-someone who helped
us grow.

Each year WMC seniors
vote for the high-school
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Th h w~:~~eal~:yst~iS:rpliS:ec~~s~ree teac ers joking manner," Ecker S~Y~;
"I'd us math terms. I rrug .
see a couple talking in clas~
and say. 'Is that an orden:
pair?' We'd just have.a big
tim~. Math can be dull I~/,OU
don't spice it up a Hnle bi ..

April Fool's J?ay k:;';~:::~;~~:~~:~::t;:Cwas

their day to pull prankS 0fn~~~
teacher-such as stuf
desk drawers with con Felt!
before she entered the class.
"I'm not kidding, we learned.
but we had fun," she saYs,

smiling widely, . 't

However, discipline can d
always have a light-hearte f
side. In his second yea~ ad

:e:~~n~;u~~ltSi~~~~e~c.e~~e

freshman boy towered f~~~
inches above the slender,
foot-tall teacher. During ctass
t~al day, Gelsinger says h~
discovered that "the boy ha
set a small fire under the
venetian blind." He recalls-
"I freaked out. 1 didn't know
what to do with a pyroma-
niac." Gelsinger scooted next
door to the principal's office

fo~,~~;i~~~\oy 10 come and
see me after class," was the
principal's calm reply. Gel-
singer returned to the class to
find the fire extinguished. He
waited nervously for the bell.

When it finally rang, he
approached the student and
said "Dr __ wants to see
you 'in hi; offloe." The you~h
"stuck his stubby finger ~n

:~rd~a~ecaan~~ ~;~~I,~~;t \~
anything happened 10 him, he
would kill me. I was scared t~
death, but I knew I co~ldn. t
back down. I looked him III
the face and said, 'I will not
be intimidated. Go to the
office"

The student was sUS-
pended; he continued to
threaten Gelsinger verbally
when he returned to school
Gelsinger can now, after
more than a dozen years,

chalk up
their concerns
They seek to keep order, enlist
parents, and find some respect.

By Sherri Kimmel Diegel

teacher they consider to be
truly outstanding, one Who
had best prepared them for
college Success. Those eligi-
ble to Vote graduated from the
high school that contributed
the highest percentage of stu-
dents to the senior class. It's
been a different school for
each of the past three years
thai WMC has presented this
Distinguished High School
Teacher Award at eommence_
memo

In 1984, WMC seniors who
graduated from North Carroll
High School chose the first
recipient-Mildred Ohler
Ecker '48, MEd '65, who
was retiring after 34 years as
a math educator. Even in her
retirement, students remain
her focus, Currently she
tutors JO high-school students
who have fallen behind in
math and one gifted junior-
high student

The next year, in 1985,
Westminster High School
graduates chose Barry D
Gelsinger, a 16-year veteran
who teaches English and
chairs his department. He
also teaches a writing course
at WMC. In 1986 William 1.
Godwin, a social studies
teacher for the last 19 years,
was selected by his former

students at Glenelg High
School in HOward COUnty.

What better spokespersons
on edUcational Concerns could
there be than Our three Distin-
guished Teachers? Without
further ado, class will come to
order.

LOngtimet.eacherswill
tel! you If you can't
discipline your stu-
dents, you won't be

able 10 educate them, no mat-
ter how eloquent you are.
How did three teachers who
had a significant impact on
their students maintain order
yet not alienate theirstudcnts?

"On the first day, declare
war, and let them know
you're going to win," says
Godwin, "You can always
get nicer. They don't need
friends; what they need is
good teachers. Friendship
grows out of this."

Gelsinger advises, "You
don't go in playing Auila the
Hun or Hitler, Try to smile a
lot. Give them your course
outline, Let the kids know
you know what you're doing
by having a lesson the first
day. HaVing them walk OUI
with SOmething more than
they came in with is always
my goal."

J



smile when he says he was
eventually told the boy had
been in reform school before
appearing in his class.

For some students, the
teacher's rules are the only
ones they learn to follow.
. "I think parental discipline

~e~~~!~e;a~~~t~t ~;;d ~~t~;
home," Ecker says. "They
thi.nk it's our job to teach the
children right and wrong. I've
had parents tell me, 'You can
strike him if you want to.'"

Godwin, too, says parents
ex~ect the school to discipline
their kids so they don't have
to do it at home.

"It's more difficult now to
reach parents at home" he
adds. "I call to talk and the

"Having students walk out
with somethillg more than
they came in with is
always my goal,"

kid answers and says they're
not at home. They're so busy,
and they catch up to problems
too late. The only time I hear
from parents is when the kid's
grade is not what they want.
By then, they may have lost
haIfa year."

Even if parents complain
about their child's grade, that
doesn't mean they'll attend a
parent-teacher conference to
discuss ways to improve.

"At conferences, most
(attendees) are parents of kids
who did well," Gelsinger
says. "They want to reinforce
that image of themselves."

Godwin agrees. "There's a
direct correlation of ability
and whether or not a parent
comes in."

Parents avoid potentially
negative discussions because
they "see their kids as an
extension of themselves,"
says Gelsinger. "Parents are
afraid sometimes to come in
and make contact because
they're afraid you're not
going to have something good
to say about that kid of
theirs." For that reason, he
always makes a positive com-
ment to offset the negative
during conferences.

Early in his career,
Gelsinger began to take the
time to call every student's
home once during the term
and tell the parenls something
uplifting.

"More times than not the
parents would say, 'Who is
this really? I've never had a
teacher call to say something
good.' The students started to
spread the word-v'be cal!ed
my mother and said some-

thing nice!"
Ecker, 100, made "happy

calls" a quarterly habit, ini-
tially at the suggestion of her
principal but later on her

OW"
Generally field trip moni-

toring and cookie baking are
the ways the elementary stu-
dent's parent participates. But
Gelsinger feels parents of
older students can be invited
into the educational setting.

"I think high schools could
make better use of parents,"
Gelsinger asserts. "They
don't actually solicit help.
Parents don't have to have a
college degree. If they're
interested in literature, they
can discUSS a story. There
would need to be some train-
ing involved (before a parent
helped in the classr~m). But
when kids are wflting or
working in groups, it's good

to have a significant other to
bounce ideas off or to bring a
fresh perspective. I see noth-
ing wrong with parents com-
ing into the classroom and
teaching a lesson."

Having a parent help out
might be fine for the other
students, but Ecker says she's
found that "students would
rather not have their parent in
the school. It's very ember-
rassingforthem."

Gelsinger agrees that stu-
dents dislike their parents'
participating. "It's awfully
hard to find chaperones for a
dance, because the kids don't
want their parents around."

While the three teachers
agree that parents arc too
busy now to participate, do

Ecker agrees that students
have changed in some ways.
"They often come to school
in play clothes and want to
play all day long." She also
finds they sometimes have
part-time jobs "to support a
car" and, thus, find little time
for school work.

Gelsinger, however, says,
"I don't think they change;
we do. The essence is the
same. They're frightened,
questioning how much they
arc cared for by the adult
world. And they have a sense
of rebellion."

These days a good teacher
is hard to find. In fact, any
teacher is hard to find. For
many years there has been a
sparsity of math and science

teachers, but now foreign lan-
guage and even English
teachers are becoming more
rare. Teaching is just not a
popular career. Providing
higher pay and smaller
classes are two ways teaching
can be made more attractive.
But another key the trio sees
is gaining more authority and
more respect from their
supervisors as well as from
the public.

"We're treated like second-
class citizens," Godwin
explains. "We're seldom con-
sulted on major policy
changes. When we are con-
sulted, it's window dressing-

"The key to my success was
always disciplille in a
joking manner;"

they feel siudentsaredifferent
aswell?

"The kids have changed,"
says Godwin. "When I first
started teaching (in Howard
County), kids were rural. Now
they're more urban. Kids
socialize more. They're more
sophisticated, or pseudo-
sophisticated. They're less
demanding of themselves.
They have to be prodded and
pushed more."
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making if look like we had
input:
One way educators might

ensure that they get more
respect would be to "have
teachers hire administrators,"
Godwin says. "That's one of
the recommendations of the
Carnegie report" (A Nation
Prepared-Teachers for The
21sT Century, published by
the Carnegie Forum on Edu-
cation and Economy last
May).

While the three teachers
would appreciate more con-
sideration, they say that even
they can't respect some of

wondered when he was sup- to become a teacher, a college
posed to return the papers, if needs to provide a solid
not in class. grounding, the teachers say.

"Colleges need to teac.h
them what the real world l,~

like not education courses,
Godwin says. "Formulas
don't work. Colleges need (0

be more realistic, honest
about what really happens.
There's a gap between thco.!)'
and practice. Teaching is trial
and error."
Gelsinger, too, has little u~e

for what he calls "the baSIC
b.s. course." The teacher
explains, "I'd rather see stu-
dent teachers sit in one class
and hand in a narrative on

:~%~~:s~~dth:u~: :I;~:~
losophy or theory class."
Change is a constant for

teachers. Each fall a new
group of eager, or not-s~-
eager, young faces appears In

their classroom. But whether
or not basic educational issues
are in a state of flux is debar-

ab~~. see AIDS and drugs and
alcohol as concerns for the

19~~~'~~~k~~~:~:~ "Social

problems, such as drugs a.nd
alcohol, will be definite
issues." He adds, "We as
educators, politicians, and
parents need to decide w~at
the education agenda IS,
rather than use the shotgun
approach of firing in all direc-
tionsatonce."

Gelsinger sees computers
in the classroom as a present
aud future issue, but he se~s
the electronic brain as a post-
tive influence. "As a writing
teacher, I sec a computer as
helping students make a co~-
mitment to a piece of wn.t-
ing." Once an assignment I.S

entered in a computer file, It
is much easier to go back and
do successive drafts.

"What will the educational
concerns of the '90s be?"
Gelstnger conunues. "They'll

aide, and I'm going to let her be What they were in 1980, in
teach a lesson to get a taste of the 1960s, in 1909-profes-
the classroom." sionalism, salaries, and class

incompetencies he couldn't
help noticing.
What has especially an-

noyed Ecker over the years
is seeing an incompetent
teacher get permanent job
security. "If you survive two
years, you get tenure," she
says. "If someone gets ten-
ure, it's hard to get rid of
them unless they've had will-
ful neglect of duty or immoral
actions."

Administrators' traditional
means of ensuring profession_
alism, such as having teach-
ers attend county in-service
workshops or evaluating a

BilfGodwin

"Formulas dan 't work.
Colleges need 10 be more
realistic, honest about what
really happens. There's a
gap between theory and
practice. Teaching is
trial and error:"

their colleagues.
"You have to behave like a

professional if you want to be
treated like one," Gelsinger
says.

"Nothing is worse than see-
ing someone undoing every-
thing you're doing," Godwin
says, referring to classroom

THE HILL

"The best observation is a
principat walking the halls of
the building and finding out
what's going on on a daily
basis," Godwin asserts.

Gelsinger agrees. "Tom
Peters (author of In Search of
Excellence) talks about man-
agement by walking around.
He says you should not be in
your office more than 25 per-
centoflhetime,"

Many school systems are
now requiring new teachers to
take the National Teacher
Exam before they're hired to
ensure competency. But
Godwin doesn't believe the
exam iseffeclive ln evaluat-
ing teaching ability because it
"tests Subject matter knowl-
edge," not the ability to com-
municate that knowledge.

"Requiring a national test
!S one more way of taking
power away from the state
and colleges and universi_
ties," Gelsinger says. Stan-
dards "should be mandated
within the state; otherwise it
becomes a huge bureau-
cracy."

One way to bring quality
teachers into the fold is to

;"--~.-:ll :~~~j~~;lt,i~~e ~~~:~!;.h-
Ecker suggests reviving the

Future Teachers of America
organization, chapters of
which have lapsed at many
high schools.

teacher's classroom perfor-
mance themselves, are not
a]waystheanswer.

"County in-services are a
waste of time," says Godwin.
"They're a way for consul-
tants to get a nice, fat fee.
Evaluating teachers is a joke.
I'd like to ask a principal or
superintendent to conduct a
guest lecture sometime. That
would be hysterical.'
"I see evaluations as an iso-

lated incident," Gelsinger
says. "They (observers) have
a compelling need to criti-
cize." He recalls one evalua-
tion where he was accused of
wasting class time because he
handed back assignments. He

Another way is to find
encouraging words to describe
the profession. "Students'
Concerns are the same as
ours-money and the lack of
respect," Gelsinger says.

"Yes," says Godwin, lean-
ingforward in his chair. "I've
had students tell me, 'I
wouldn't do this for anything
in the world: Yet, I have one
bright student who's deciding
between being a teacher and a
doctor. 1 asked her to be an

Once a student has decided sizes."



Professors
11easure~suesin
Teaching Terms

By Del Palmer

Along and largely unplanned debate
has just come to a head at Western
Maryland College. On the sur-

face, the debate had to do with the rela-
live importance and incentives thai the
college should give to research on the
one hand and to teaching on the other.
More deeply, it had to do with our most
fundamental vision of ourselves as a col-
lege. And it was good that the debate
w.a~ not systematically planned, for a
VISIOn cannot be imposed. It must,
rather, be perceived and captured in
words, in the fullness of lime.

At our Introduction Convocation last
fall-when faculty and new students
we,: formally brought together-I had
no intention of planting the seeds of the
debate when I introduced our faculty by
paraphrasing Chaucer's description of
the ideal teacher: "And gladly would
they learn and gladly teach." Indeed, the
debate had come into focus the previous
year with the publication of a new Fac-
ulty Handbook and through committee
meetings on the reduction of teaching
assignments.

By giving more auention to research
than did the previous handbook, the new
one was perceived by some as creating a
publish-or-perish emphasis. Everyone
recalled this famous graduate school
waming: The three best teachers in the
history of the world-Jesus, the Buddha,
and Socrates-did not publish, and that's
why they perished.

As for reduced teaching assignments,
the debate took a new direction when
P~sident Chambers and 1, hoping to
relieve the faculty's teaching load and
a.How more time for their special profes-
slo~al interests, presented a design to
achieve this allocation of workload. But
the faculty would have none of it.

Through a series of special meetings and
through numerous written responses,
here is what emerged: Yes, we believe in
the value of research, and yes, we should
provide some special arrangements for
our more productive researchers, but
why decrease the emphasis on teaching?
Why take the time from teaching? They
thought that the cost of teaching reduc-
tion would be greater than the benefits.

I pointed out the irony of a faculty dig-
ging in its heels at an administration try-
ing to reduce teaching loads, and the fac-
ulty beamed. Gladly would they teach,
and that's what makes Western Maryland
different from most schools. Surveys of
alumni have again and again revealed
that "a strong faculty dedicated to teach-
ing" and "individualized attention" are
the major strengths of the college.

This commitment to teaching has
come to me in other ways, too. Last year
I suggested to a faculty member who had
never taken a sabbatical leave that he
might enjoy some uninterrupted lime for
his research interests, I knew he spent a
101 of time in his laboratory. He said,
"What if you like 10 teach? Is that OK?"
How could I quarrel with that? I had
come to WMC myself primarily because
its size promised greater involvement
with students than the university I'd
attended. I came against the advice of
my thesis director. He liked to "pl~ce"
his advisees in research institutIOns
(institutions, not c,olleges) so that they
WOUldn't, as he said, "have to spend so
much lime with students."

Where, then, are we? We have recog-
nized the value of research, of course,
and we have devised a plan to allow time
for faculty to pursue special professional
projects, but we tOO~ ,t~~ time from
administrative responSibilities, We have

Dean Palmer lias learned of late how
gladly WMC professors would teach,

not reduced the amount of teaching that
goes on at WMC. In fact, we might have
increased it. (There is a difference
between quantity and quality, as every-
one knows, and some of us still believe
tha~ it is possib,lC! to reduce teaching
a.sslgnments and increase teaching cffcc-
nveoess. But that will be the next chapter
of our study and debatc.)

Something much more important has
emerged, however. We have come to a
much better understanding of what we
are, a goal that Bob Chambers has been
promoting since he came to WMC. In
addition, we have-in our own way and
in the fullness of time-converged with
the far-reaching reform movement now
taking place in higher education. While
believing that research, broadly con-
ceived, goes hand-in-hand with excellent
teaching, those conducting major studies
like Involvement ill Learning (sponsored
by the National Institute of Education)
a,nd such astute analysts of higher educa-
uon as the Carnegie Foundation's Ernest
Boyer and Alexander Astin (co-author of
the aforementioned study) have been
saying that colleges will go nowhere
until they acquire a vision. They also
believe that the primary concern of col-
leges is quite properly the education of
students.

We at Western Maryland have just re-
discovered and reaffirmed what we
really are: a college devoted to the
engagement of students with faculty,

Dr. Del Palmer is vice president: dean of
academic affairs at Western Maryland
College.
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The country's math teachers
count on Skip Fennell
The man leading the
education department
into its second
century makes math
elementary for
thousands of students.I

I
,I,

By Joyce Muller

The news made headlines for
days: California's board of
education rejected nearly [50
math texts and student work-

books submitted for adoption. This
unprecedented and controvc.rsial deci-
sion prompted educators nationwide to
debate how to leach math.

Several months later, a new basal
mathematics textbook series, one that
integrates concepts with skills and c?n-
nects math to daily life, met the high
Golden State standards and won approval
for statewide purchase for grades K-S.
Francis "Skip" Fennell is the lead author
of this new series, called Mathemarics
Unlimited (Holt, Rinehan, Winston). He
is associate professor of education and
chairman of WMC's education depart-
ment, founded in 1886.

Fennell knows well the problems of
math teachers; he's been one for 21
years. Thus he wants students to be able
to solve the problems they will confront
in life, "be that the April 15 deadline,
financing a car, or comp~hendmg the
national debt." In gathenng the best
teaching strategies for his series, he
logged innumerable houn: in ai~ns a.nd
amassed miles of taped mtervlews WIth

THE HILL

his father, a self-made engine~r, F:!~
pushed him to apply to the AIr .
Academy. But the high-school ~:~~~
wanted to go to college to play s Col-
He entered Lock Haven (PA) Stale

lot
of

!:~~:~~~~f~~~~~~;!6iai~;Yf:~:d him-

se~~~n~~~es~~~~~~'leaChing assignment
was a first-grade class in Williamsport,
PA. "f.'m certain they th?ught } f;a;
something of a grand experiment.
male in an elementary school classroom
was rare in the late '.6Os, he reme~:;~~

~I~:;e ~re;i~~nt:;I~~~t i~~er~lra!ernity
coun~il, and a jock., What I remem:;;
learning about teaching first grad:

1
bladder control. I never left the roo ~ol_

"On the last day, the kids had sur-

lecled nickels and dim,;O'O',nddh~~~~/hold
prise party for me. "

ba~::h~:e~~'~t:~e~~~Il~iiZabeth Stack,

developed a crush on the hands~:;~
sometimes cocky, young teacher. enneJl
years later a woman c~me up to F hi n
at a professional meenng and as~ed I~
if he remembered her. It was Ellzabet ,
who now teaches math to fifth-gradc~~n_
At Western Maryland sinc.e 1976, mod-

n~ll teaches courses in curriculum each-
eitng, math for elementary school t th
ers, a~d elementary m~thods for c:;oo
and science. He also chairs the edu d the
department, which in 1984 gamere Edu-
Maryland Association of Teache~ nding
catron Award for the most outsta ar the
teacher education program. Last ye ho
departrnanr graduated 28 students~c~ of
anXIously wonder_ed '" the prosp he
entering the teaching Job market. ~~t:rs
Surprise of these students: recSOUght

~~~: a:~ s~:o~\ldits~:~ts va:~~vnc~res(see

related stories on page 10). ".Wh,~t~:;;
we're doing seems to be workmg,

Fe;~~~d this healthy state of affairs fO;
first-year teachers, Fennell exp~e,;:~_Fennell's early influence came from concern for what he calls the

elementary schoo] math teachers.
The phone rings constantly in his spa-

cious campus office, which feels
cramped because of all the teaching aids
spilling off shelves and chairs. Another
call comes in, this one from his publisher
who frets over losing a potential sale to a
school district in the South because
teachers think Fennell's book is too
demanding. "Of course it's demanding,"
retorts the author. "It is harder to teach
problem solving but there are higher-
level outcomes" (for stUdents).

For Fennell this publishing business
has had its light mOments too. He chuck.
les as he tells a story about his visit to a
third-grade classroom in Tulsa, OK,
where he observed a teacher instructing
with the new text. "One kid in the back
caught on that something special Was
going on, looked at me, and started leaf-
ing through the book, then found my
name" (on the title page). "By the cnd of
class he had literally pointed me out to
every other kid," After class the teacher
requested the embarrassed author to
autograph her copy.

Fennell became excited about Writing
while a graduate student at Penn State
where he earned his PhD in elementa~
mathematics education. There he Worked
on a profeSSional journal and SOOn real-
ized that his own teaching experience
gave him the material to write ankles.
His first one appeared in The Arithmetic
Teacher, the monthly journal of the
National Council of Teachers of Mathe-
matics.CUrrentlYheservesaschairofits
panel.

"Becoming a teacher was the best
thing I ever did," says Fennell, Confess_
ing that he is a reluctant administrator.
However, his natural aptitude for organ]-
zation earns him high marks among his
peers. "I prefer the dialogue you have in
the classroom. Every lessen is different
as is every class and that is probabl;
what keeps teachers teaching. It's that
classic payback, where you can see kids
learn."



stream" teacher, the one who has com-
pleted a master's degree and is at or n~ar
the top of the salary chart. Fennell dis-
agrees in part with the widely held belief
that substantial numbers of teachers are
leaving the field to seek higher-pay~ng
jobs. "A lot of teachers enjoy teaching
and stay with it in spite of salary sched-
ules that aren't quite up to par. What
teachers want is a better work environ-
ment. I think everybody who spends four
years in college and prepares t.o ~ a
teacher wants to be in that suuauon
where he or she is making the decisions
affecting their youngsters," he asserts

As an example, he cites how one
Howard County math supervisor works
to improve job satisfaction for teachers
by involving them in textbook decisions
and curriculum training and by sponsor-
ing their participation at national confe~-
ences, where they can interact with their
peers. Still Fennell worries because
"there is no great reward for the really
great teacher." This reality sometimes
challenges school districts to try out poli-
cies giving teachers a greater role in
decision making in hopes of holding onto
them in the classrooms.

Fennell would like to see teachers
actively involved in school work over the
summer, when they have time to focus

on learning new developments i~ curri.c-
ulum and instruction-and be paid for It.

He argues that teachers nee~ to be aware
of new trends in education to. make
infonned decisions. "To be continually
o en and looking for. better ways to
i:Struct is the hardest Job for teac~~rs.
Too often they are too close to know, he

sai:st year Fennell rec~jved a $25,000
state grant for an in-service program that
helped to upgrade the level of mathemat-
ics understanding for 30 Carroll County
elementary school teachers. These teach-
ers enrolled in coursework, attended
math education national confer_ences,

d took special sessions on curriculum
~~velopment. Participants also became
involved in developing a pl~n for .gener-
ating enthusiasm for math tn their own
schools by initiating a school ma~ club
or fair or by leading aftemoo~ sessions to

familiarize other teachers w;:i~het!:~~~
instructional methods. Upg. g
in skills and empowenng te~chers
th~Ugh renewed confidence are lmpor-

ta~~i::~~~~e~:!1 :rt~;~hwith their
students will challenge them to .sol:e
roblems and know how they did It,

feaming skills the~. can also apply to
everyday problems.

Want to Teach?
Recent reports have sounded the
alarm that America is facing the
greatest teacher shortage in 20 years.
The crisis, experts say, threatens the
futures of ourchi!dren and our nation.

Beginning this summer, Western
Maryland College will offer a week-
end program to COllege-educated
adults who want 10 become teachers.
In hopes of expanding the pool of cre-
dentialed teachers in the central
Maryland area, the program will be
offered on weekends and in the eve-
ning to enable participants to earn
certification while holding ajob.

Elementary education candidates
need to complete general education
requirements as currently specified by
the Maryland State Department of
Education. Those interested in
becoming secondary school teachers
must have a major in the academic
subject they hope to teach. Dr. Fran-
cis (Skip) Fennell, chairman of the
education department and Dr. Helen
B. Wolfe, program director for the
Weekend Teacher's College, will
review applications of prospective
teachers.
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Employers find
WMCgrads

have a lot of class

By Sherri Kimmel Diegel

Remember when the career of the
year was computer programming
and the career to avoid was
leaching? Now, five years later,

the fickJe finger of fate is pointing the
opposite direction. There are fewer com-
puter jobs to byte on, while it's open sea-
son for teachers.

According to the U.S. Department of
Education, about 1.3 million teachers
will be needed by 1993 to fulJy staff ele-
mental)' and high schools. If estimates
prove correct, American schools will be
360,000 teachers short.

Lorie Schanz/e Quinn '86 whispers an
encouraging word to a student in her
Montgomery County classroom,

!O THE HILL

How does this hunger for tcachers
affect the employability of young WMC_
lrainededucators?

"It's like selling kerosene heaters in
Alaska. We've gOI the product, they've
got the need," says Tom Richards,
WMC's director of career development.

For the last four years, he's seen inter-
est grow in Teacher Recruitment Day.
Each April more and more recruiters pre-
fer to come to WMC to plead their case
with prospective graduates

"But with 20 or 30 students there arc
only so many interviews you can do,"
Richards says. "We could easily get 30,
40,50 schools. But the goal is not bigger
and better as far as numbers go, but a
bigger and better match of Joe Student
with Sally Employer."

This year's program was limited to 15
school systems from Maryland, Pennsyl,
vanta, and West Virginia. "The students
are interested mainly in about five
counties=Carron, Baltimore, Montgom_
cry, Howard, and Frederick," Richards
says. "We discourage some others."

Recent education graduates see
Recruitment Day as a magnet for job
offers. "Tom Richards, Dr. (Skip) Fen-
nell, and that crew did a great job of
organizing," says Dick Bender '86. "It's
an advantage Western Maryland has over
other schools.

"It's like a pre-interview," he adds.
"You get to meet the director of person-
nel in each of the COunty school dis-
tricts." Students generally sign up
beforehand to interview with four district
recruiters.

Bender, Lone Schanzle Quinn '86,
and Caroline Benson '85 all got funher
interviews at school sites soon after their
initial interviews at WMC.

However, Bender decided to teach for
Milton Somers Middle School in Charles

COunty-one system that wasn't repre-

se*~~~;::c;;::~~n~eD~:d heard of the
chance to teach a computer-based reme-
dial program. When the fermer WMC
varsity point guard discovered he could
also coach basketball at Charles Com-
munity College, he took the job. .

W~o;h~~~~~rhi::~p~~~~:t~~ !~I~:l~~
free rent or a staning salary higher than
his average offer-$19,OOO.

Quinn, who also was presented an
array of options after Recruitment Day,
Quickly narrowed her choices to her
home county, Montgomery. She then

Cashing in on
the teacher crop

Step right up. Sign on the dotted
line and we'H give you $500 to
pay for your move. Once you
get here, we'll pay your first

month's rent. Would you like free
bank service for a year? It's yours.
How about discounts on meals, store
items and even fitness facilities? If
you ~ant further schooling, w~'ll
reimburse you for 30 hours of credit. .

Who's wooing whom? Residents of
a desolate area of Appalachia trying
to entice a physician? Guess agam.

It's pretty and prosperous Frederick
County, trying to attract a college
senior_a prospective teacher-with
its IFF (Invest in Frederick's Future)
program. Frederick, Maryland's larg-
est county geographically and eighth
largest in population, had 24,678 stu-
dents enrolled in grades K-12 for the
1986-87 school year
At this point, Frederick is not sur-



mterviewed at four schools in that
county.

"I was in a tizzy about which to
~hoose," she says. "But this one (teach-
Illg third grade at Fox Chapel Elemen-
tal}' School) is close 10 my home, the
p.nncipal is outstanding, it's in the oPPO-
site direction of traffic. But they're tough
kids, really needy."

Although she says she was job hunting
the year before the recruiters revealed
their stock of incentives, Benson had no
trouble finding a position, either.
.At Recruitment Day she interviewed

with representatives from Howard,
Montgomery, and Anne Arundel, her

fcring a teacher shortage, according
to Earl F. Mi!ler lr '66 MEd '72 a
principal and ~ath/sci~nce teacher
~cruit.er for the county. With these
mcentlves, offered through a joint
effort of its businesses and school sys-
tem, Frederick is hedging against a
recurring paucity of teachers.

While schools in some counties in
America are beating the bushes in
Canada, Germany, and Spain for
:ea~h.ers or accepting unqualified
mdlvlduals just to fill classrooms,
Frederick County has been able 10

keep a steady supply of educators.
. "The recruitment effort in Freder-
IC~ County is phenomenal," says
Miller. "We have a dynamic superin-
tendent who is a believer in the
importance of good teaching and
Improving instruction. The county
a~so uses a lot of principals and super-
VISOrsto do the recruiting."

As he spoke, Miller was thinking
about a recruiting swing he would
soon take through the Philadelphia
area. At five colleges he would sing

[earning andfun link
up in the class of Caro-
line Benson '85 at
Indian Creek School.
Her pupils made brown-
bag puppets during
practice for a play.
(opposite page) WMC's
Tom Richards says
teachers have the upper
hand in tile current job
market.

home county. Montgomery offered her
the highest salary, but she narrowed her
sights to the other two counties to be
nearer to her home in Annapolis.

Eventually she settled on Indian Creek
School, an independent nursery-through-
eighth-grade school near Annapolis.
"For a beginning teacher, I saw it as a
better environment for me, though the
pay was less," the fourth-grade teacher
explains. "I attended an independent
high school, and I went 10 a small col-
lege. I like the small environment. Here I
have 20 children; at a lot of public
schools I'd be teaching 36."

Granted, teachers are in demand

the praises of his school system.
"My job is to get folks to apply to

Frederick County," he explains.
"When I go, I try to sell the county
and attempt to use my sixth sense to
discern ability."

Afterarecruitmenltrip, he says, "I
tum in my ranking. Then the top peo-
ple are invited to come in for a series
of screening interviews," some of
which are held with a specific subject
team, such as a group of English cur-
riculumspecialists.

"Once they pass the screening,
they're sent to a school where a
vacancy or potential vacancy exists to
talk to the principal. Some of the best
candidates are then offered an open
contract." That is, they are guaran-
teed a position whether there is a
vacancy or not. Since Miller's experi-
ence indicates that there are usually
four science openings each year in the
county, there usually is a position for
every open-contract hiree. Last year
there were 192 newcomers to Freder-
ick's teaching staff of I ,300. -SO

almost everywhere, but Richards feels
WMC graduates have an edge over their
competition because of the education
program's structure. Instead of majoring
in education, students major in a
subject-communications, in Quinn's
case-and minor in education. Yet they
still meet state certification standards.

"We're silting pretty because we
didn't go with the flow and have an edu-
cation major and not a biology major
who .can a!s~ teach,". Richards says.
"Their major IS the subject they're asked
to teach. For instance, in order to teach
reading and writing you've got to be able
to construct a coherent sentence. The
comment I hear from recruiters is 'I
haven't seen students of this caliber yet
m the recruiting season.'"

Mastering the latest in educational
doctrine does not a good teacher make,
says Earl F. Miller, lr. '66, MEd '72
who in addition to guiding Catoctin High
School, recruits math and science teach-
ers (see accompanying article).

"You have to have good instincts for
managing and controlling a classroom
and relating to kids," he says. "Anything
else we can teach you. If you care, have
a good altitude, and communicate enthu-
siasm, the kids will go down the road
you want to go."

Benson, who possesses those instincts
got a further boost from WMC. ''I'v~
been told that from the way I deal with
~y classroom that W.MC did something
fight. T.hey (her Indian Creek supervi-
sors) said I came into it like I'd been
doing it all along."

Bender, Benson, and Quinn all have
~dapted well as neophyte professionals
III a demanding career. Besides their
solid grounding at WMC, they have on
their side a long-held desire to teach

After all, when they were in high
school they were having the teacher
GLUT rubbed in their faces.

"I was told, 'Don', go into it; it's a
very low-prestige-type job, there's low
pay and no respect, and there are too
many teachers-we don 'I need them"
Quinn recalls. "They said, 'Go i~1O
~~;.~uters-that's the field that's grow-

:Vh.en Bender was entering college and
thinking of becoming a teacher, his
brother was seeking a teaching job in a
tight mark.et. "~IgOI a 101of discourage-
ment in high school, but every article I
read said five or six years down the road
this might change. That always stuck in
the back of my mind, that there might be
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To be a teacher ...
By Lorie Schanne Quinn '86

Las,ycar Iwas anlicipatin~ grad-
uation from WMC. This was
the end of 16 years of being a
student. From 1970 to 1986,

every September brought the same troop--
ing into the classroom; every June
brought the same vacation.
This September I again trooped into

the classroom, but all was different. I
was in charge. I had to make the room an
exciting place to learn. I was the teacher.

Role reversal, for sure! It's a chalJenge
I welcome every day, a challenge that is
being welt met because I was well pre-
pared.

In keeping with the liberal-ans tradi-
tion, WMC furnished me well-rounded
training. The two aspects that best pre-
pared me for my career were realistic
courses and experiences in classroom
management and professors who were
positive role models.
One crucial course that dealt with the

nitty-gritty aspects of teaching was Crea-
tive Experiences. The professor had us
envision what our class would look like
and how it would operate. After all, how
a class is managed will make or break
any learning environment. He asked us
to imagine 30 students coming into class
eager to learn. Our professor also posed
several questions to us. one of which
was, "Are you ready to face this. three-
ring circus?" The key to keeping all
three rings going at once is time manage-
ment, one of the toughest obstacles a
new teacher has to face.

Discipline and classroom management
were topics we discussed during my four
years at WMC, but especially right
before student teaching began.

For two weeks (six hours per day) we
discussed various discipline techniques.
Our sessions didn't just deal with
researched methods but with the real sit-
uations we would face in the classroom.

a lot of openings and it would be a nice
situation. But I thought if it stayed tight
I'd do the same thing, because I liked
teaching so much."
So did Benson. "I grew up saying I

would be a nurse or a teacher," she
claims. "I said no to nursing after work-
ing in a hospital for four summers as a
candystripcr."

The more people told her not to be a
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I still use a lot of those practical situa-
tions in my classroom today.

initially, I was placed at Eldersburg
Elementary School in Carroll County to
help leach second grade for five weeks.
Those first few days I Spent observing
the teacher and her procedures. I took on
one subject at a time. After two and a
half weeks Iwas given full control. The
classroom teacher and my college super-
visor provided great support, advice, and
suggestions. l

I spent my next seven weeks of student
teaching in a fourth-grade class at
another Carroll County SChool, William
Winchester. The same weaning process
was used. After four weeks, I had full
control. Now looking back, r see that my
student teaching was a realistic indica-
tion of what teaching would be like.
One of the greatest aspects of WMC's

program is the nunuring nature of the
professors. They were always there to
guide us. They Stressed that we could
call them at home, if necessary. They
took that extra step to help us. I can
recall more than one time when I took
them up on their offer. DUring my stu-
dent leaching, I called Leslie Simpson,
my supervisor from WMC. I had a sec-
ond grader with a discipline problem,
and I didn't know if I was handling the
problem correctly. I wanted to see what
she thought. Now, that may not seem
like such a big deal, but the professors'
supportiveness and their knowledge
about how to find and use resources has
paid off during my first year of teaching.

Professors at WMC were postuve role
models for me. They motivated me to
COntinue my educationaj pursuits. Now
it's my tum to motivate my students by
using techniques and approaches that I
experienced at WMC. In my first year of
teaching, one of the greatest compli_
rnems I rec~ived was on how well my
lessons motivated my stUdents. During
my four years at WMC, my professors
constantly repeated to me and my fellow
future teachers one WOrd-motivation.

teacher, the more determined she
became. "I got it from family and COun-
selors who said, 'There are no leaching
jobs.'''

Then there was the fact that "it's not
glamorous, it's low-paying and doesn't
command a lot of respect from SOCiety,"
Benson says. "When you say you're a
teacher, people respond. 'Oh, you poor
thing.' It's not like when you say you're a

Lorie Quinn sails through her first year
as the teacher, not the student.

I'm almost a veteran now. The first
semester is long over, and my class is a
hard-working, lively, and cooper~ti.~e

~~~~~~~~a~o b:~r~ ~~~g~~~::'~~~~;~~
other's rights, to Increase their sel.
confidence, and to achieve acader~lIC
objectives at a rapid rate. It 's gOl~g
great, and I'm as enthusiastic as I was 10
September.

Teachers are perpetual_ students. v.:~
take classes, often reaching a master
degree level and beyond. We learn from
our students and we learn from life. I
can thank Western Maryland College's
depanment of education for helping
motivate this former student to become a
motivating teacher,

Lorie Schanzle Quinn '86 was a commu-
nications major and education minor 01

Wesrern Maryland College. She noW
reaches third grade at Fox Chapel Ele-
mentary School near Gaithersburg, MD.

doctor. 'Oh. that's wonderful,' they tell
you.

"Well, look at what I'm doing for the
world," she says. "I've got 20 kid~ for
nine months of their life. I don't do !I f~r
the money. r don't do it for the recogrn-
tion. I do it because I love children, and
I'm happy doing it. I do it because of the
'aha!' look on the face of a child when
that light bulb goes on. llive for that."



For Dubel, Education
is a Moral Obligation

The statement of values framed on
School Superintendent Robert

. Y. Dubel's office door is an apt
mtroduction to the man inside.

As head of the Baltimore County
sC.hool system, Dubel '48 is credited
V:1th reviving the teaching of intangibles
like honesty, justice, and fair play,
alongside the three R's in \47 suburban
schools. Now in its fourth year, the val-
ues education program was one of the
first to be put in place in the country and
has been recognized nationally as a
model for other school systems.

"Fellow superintendents cautioned me
that I was really going into a swamp,"
recalls Dubel, knitting his nest-like eye-
b,,?ws together and propping his head up
with his right palm.

Guided by a moral code garnered from
hard-working parents and reinforced by
his professors at Western Maryland Col-
lege, Dubel ignored the advice of his col-
leagues and forged ahead with the values
education program. He now pinpoints it
as one of his most satisfying accomplish-
ments during his iO years as superinten-
dent of the 27th largest school system in
the United States.

Further inspiration for the program
came while he traveled in Europe and
Asia during the early '80s. "It struck me
as ~erribly wrong that 1 could walk in
Pans or Tokyo at night with no fear for
my life or property but could not in Balti-
more or New York," he explained.

The values education program stresses
"core American values." A committee of
parents and educators monitors it in each
school. The program has had no major
opposition since it was started in mid-
1983. It is coupled with a "no bones
about it" tough disciplinary policy that
Dubel, a former U.S. Marine, dubs "one
of the strictest in the country." Instituted
shortly after he took over as head, the
policy calls for the automatic expulsion Values and academics go loge/her in
of any student caught with alcohol or Superintendent Robert Dubel's book.

By Joan Wisner-Carlson
drugs in school or on school grounds.

While critics contend the policy is tOO
rigid, Dubcl makes no apology for it.
"Ninety-nine percent of our students do
not get into serious difficulty. We have a
responsibility to them and their parents to
provide an orderly learning environ-

merit," he says.
And Dubel claims the school system is

already reaping the rewards of its efforts
in an improved learning atmosphere in
classrooms. A side benefit of both pro-
grams has been 10 strengthen schools'
ties with parents, Dubel added.

"We are not trying to usurp the role of
the family, the church, or other commu-
nity groups but to complement it ," he

says.
While Dubel places strong emphasis

on values education, he says his "great-
est pride comes from the comprehensive
education program-progmms for the
deeply handicapped children to the gifted
and talented. Test scores show that our
students perform above the state and
national norms, and many college-bound
students receive advanced placement

credits in colleges and universities."
School administration was not the

career path Dubel had intended to tread
after graduating from WMC with a dou-
ble major in English and economics.
Landing a job after graduation as an
assistant to the president of Upsala Col-
lege in East Orange, NJ, it took him 20
years and three more jobs before he
began on his current career course.

During that lime, he dabbled in every-
thing from politics 10 public relations.
This included a stint as an editor of the
Maryland State Teachers Association
magazine, where he used skills honed
during college as a stringer for the Balli-
more Sun and as sports editor of thc cam-
pus newspaper, the Gold Bug.

He returned to Western Maryland Col-
lege as an instructor from 1954 to 1968
and made an unsuccessful bid for the
Second Congressional District seal as a
Democrat in 1962. "I was a very foolish
young man-our wholc ticket lost"
Dubel remembers. His political aspi~J-
lions have since died down and today he
calls the defeat "probably the best thing
that ever happened to me."

Joining the Baltimore County Board of
Education staff as assistant superinten-
dent of the division of staff and commu-
nity relations in 1968, Dubel rose to
become superintendent in eight years. ln
that post, he has kept his hand in the
political process by sitting on several
state task forces, including the Civileui
Com.mission, which studied Maryland
fundmg of public' education.

All the while, his ties to WMC have
remained strong. He and his wife. Helen
'49, whom he met in freshman biology
while dissecting a fetal pig, travel back
to the Hill several limes a year. And the
second-generation WMC alumnus has
seen two of his four children (James '74
and Jeanne '76) graduate from his alma
mater. The college recognized Bob
Dubel in 1983 with an honorary Doctor
of Law (LLD) degree.

The former president of "The
Preachers," an athletic fraternity that
captured several intramural pennants in
his day, still plays some golf. But he has
long since hung up his boxing gloves and
football gear. "I no longer box, just ver-
bally," hejokes.

I

loon Wisner-Carlson is a news reporter
for the Times Publishing Group, a chain
of five suburban Baltimore newspapers.
She has a special interest in educational
issues.
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Boyer Scores in the
Classroom as well as
on the Court
By Dave Reeder

Cindy Boyer faced an uncomfonable sit-
uation. Sitting across the table was a
sportswriter from her hometown of Fred-
erick, MD. To write a "local star makes
good" column, he wanted to learn about
the new all-time scoring leader in West-
ern Maryland women's basketball his-
tory.

Of course, Cindy had given interviews
before, but that didn't put her at ease.
The topic of conversation was one she
abhorred-Cindy Boyer, basketball star.

U I just go OUI and try to play the best I
can," she explained in an embarrassed
lone of voice. "I really don', think about
the records or scoring. If {the records]
happen, fine; if they don't, well that's
fine too."

Humility? Maybe. Sincerity? Defi-
nitely.
A biology major with a 3.4 GPA,

Cindy changed her attitude when the
conversation turned to academics. After
all, she reasoned, "No offense to any-
one, but when f decided to come to
Western Maryland, it was because of
academics, nor because of basketball."
And, her outstanding academic perfor-
mances, which inctude making the
Dean's List in all but her first semester,
prove her devotion to the classroom.

Though it may sound trite to say, in
this scandal-plagued age of college ath-
letics, Cindy Boyer is a rare example of a
student-athlete. With Cindy, the "stu-
dent" justifiably precedes the "athlete."

But let us not downplay her athletic
accomplishments. The 5-1 J center, a
starter throughout her four-year career,
recently concluded her playing days with
1,577 points and 1,00 I rebounds. Both
marks enter the WMC women's basket-
ball record book and make Boyer the first
hoopster, male or female, in the school's
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Scholar-athlete Cindy Boyer takes a
time-out in the biology laboratory.

history to surpass the 1,{)(X)-markpJateau
in both categories

WMC Coach Becky Martin 'SO, who
was the previous scoring leader, had
recruited Cindy from a high-school state
championship team, figuring to rebuild
the Terror program around her. She
wasn't disappointed. WMC tied the
school record for wins in a season during
Boyer's junior year and broke the mark
this past season.

"I am very proud of Cindy,"
exclaimed her coach, "and I am very
proud of the program we've established
here. Cindy's (scoring) record helps to
show how far we've Come; it has brought
our program into a new era, so to speak."

After leading the Green and Gold to a
[6-7 mark this past year, Boyer culmi-
nated her career with the Middle Atlantic
Conference Southern Division Most
Valuable Player Award. It was her third
straight selection to the all-league team.

Her senior Campaign also brought a
second straight Academic All-America
certificate. As a junior, Cindy was
selected to the District U Academic A-A
squad and was a national honorable men-
tion selectee. This year, she again made
the district team and was a strong con-
tender for the national team.

And, though she leaves with the bas-
ketball program in much better shape
than when she arrived, Cindy Boyer and
her presence on the COUrt and in the

classroom will certainly be missed-
whether she likes it or not.

Records Fall Before
Female Shooters
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL (16-7
overall, 7-3 MAC Southwest)- The
women established a new school record
for wins in a season, while Qualifying fO~
the league playoffs for the secon
straight year. Senior Cindy Boyer (IS.9
ppg.) became the school's all-time lead-
ing scorer and was named MVP of the
MAC South. Freshman Barb Wolf(IO.9
ppg, 6.5 rpg), senior Molly Coberly (9.1
ppg., 8.5 rpg.) and junior Lisa Sullivan
(S.6 ppg.) all added support.
MEN'S BASKETBALL (11-14 over-
all, 4-8 MAC Southwest)- The Green
Terrors surprised everyone with an ea.rly
S-4 stan, which included the team ntlc
in the WMC Tournament, before drop-
ping 10 of their last 13 contests. juruor
Dwayne Milam (12.6 ppg.), sophomore
Mike Schmall (12.5 ppg.), and Ch~s
Lambertson (11.6 ppg.)-the learn s
only senior-led the scoring attack for
Coach Alex Ober's squad. The Green
and Gold's future appears bright WIth 1.1
players who started at least one game thIS
year retuming next season.
WRESTLING (11-4 overall)-Coaeh
Sam Case's team placed eighth in the
MAC Tournament, hosted by WM~,
after an outstanding dual season. Tri-
captains Mike Martinovich (2nd at 177
Ibs.), Skip Sinak (5th at 158), and Ed
Singer (6th at 190) placed for the Tern:'rs
and were the team's three wrestlers WIth
at least a dozen wins for the year.
SWIMMING (men, 6-6; women, 2-
B)-The men's team, led by sophomore
Mark Woodard, placed 10th in. {.he
MAC. Woodard copped the 400 individ-
ual medley title and set three school
records in the conference meet. The
women, with a small roster, faced a
numbers problem and finished I [tho



bout 10 minutes out of Raleigh.
C., ona springevcning in
979. an elderly woman a~ard
he southbound Amtrak Sliver
Star asked me 10get her suit-

C<lS~S down from the luggage rack. I
o~llged, but ungraciously. Iwas in the
midst of scribbling in the cheap gray
notebook that served as my journal-
something rhapsodic about the girl in the
blue peaccat across the aisle+nnd I
wanted to finish what seemed a particu-
lar~y inspired thought before the fuss of
amving drove it outofmy mind. But the
elderly woman, like the knock on Col-
eridge's door, proved a fatal interruption
Not only was I unable to finish the entry,
but I also left my journal on the train. No
number of phone calls to Amtrak over
the next fcw days could retrieve it from
O~liv.ion, and by now, eight years and
rune jouroak later, I have to assume it is
gone forever.

Why would I leave my journal on a
train? And what became of it? Iam both
Freudian enough to believe that the act
was intentional and literary enough, in a
clicMd sort of way, to believe-even
now-that it must have a Meaning
Thomas Mallon, an English professor

at Vassar College, has written a book on
the motivations of journal-keepers, great
and small (A Book of One s Own: People.
and Their Diaries). He offers me some
insight into my own:

"Millions of journals have perished in
late adolescent Kinderdl'ill1l11erungs"
(bursts of yourhful self-hatred), he
observes ..• -Oh, my God, how could I
havewrittenthis?'lhe rz-year-old crtes.
and off into the wastebasket goes her
book."

Or, in the case of my gray journal, off
it went down Amtrak's Southeast Corri-
dor. Yes, that makes sense. By leaving
the thing on the train, I was closing the

book on a sclr whom, ut that time, I didn't
much like, a wounded outsider who
spent a lot of time worrying and feeling
sorry for himself. Someone so over-
whelmed by the social difficulties of col-
lege that he rarely made it to class, hid-
ing out instead in a coffee house. The
fatefultrain ride to Raleigh occurred
during spring brenk of my sophomore
year; by that summer [ had notified my
college adviser that [ would be taking the
following year off, and a year later,
much restored by working a 12-hour-a~
day jab. Iwashed up on the shores of a
new school.

But wait a minute: Unlike Mallon's
horrified l z-year-old. I didn't throw out
my journal. lief! it on a train, roughly
the equivalent ofseuing it afloat in a
corked boule, a message intended for
other eyes. But whose? Hack scenarios
leap to mind. The girl in the blue
pcacoat picks up the journal. and one

Lost and found in thought
In writing a diary, even the most private person has a reader in mind.

By]oe Levine



day, years later, we accidentally end up
in group therapy together. Or she finds
it reads a few pages, and gets so bored
that she, too, leaves it on the train-c-as
does a succession of other passengers. In
fact. just about the only possibility I
haven't given much consideration to is
the most likely one of all: Someone
picked it upand threw it in the trash
without a second glance.

Mallon confirms that other diarists,
even ones who haven't lost their note-
books, nourish similar delusions of gran-
deur. "No one ever kept a diary for just
himself," he declares, adding that all

Secret writings
make some delightful
summer reading

Faculty members suggest some jour-
nals for enjoyment, insights, and an
intimate view of scholarship.

"Man, woman, and child should not go
to the grave without reading at least a
couple of pages of the journals of
Samuel Pepys, maybe the most delight-
ful diarist there is. He had a cabinet
post in the court of.Charles II: and sim-
ply happened to live at a time when
pretty spectacular things were happen-
ing in England."
- William Siebenschuh, vice dean
of We.~tertl Reserve College, Case
Western Reserve University (CWRU),
and associate professor of Eng/ish

"There are some excellent anthologies
of toth-ccntury women's writings.
Revelations, edited by Mary Jane Mof-
fat and Charlotte Painter, is organized
by subjects-love, work, po~eT-and
includes excerpts from Louisa May
Alcott and George Sand. Let Womell
Speak/or Themsetves, edited by Chris-
tine Fischer, is about women in the
American West-not big-name people,
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journals arc written for a "you" of some
SOrt. A glance at something less thana
cross section of the craft's morc ccte.
brated practitioners seems to back him
up. For example:
• Samuel Pepys. the 17th-century
English naval bureaucrat now generally
regarded as the father of the modern
journal, appears to boast on every page
to some eternally appreciative drinking
buddy, "I find my sexual exploits thor-
oughly entertaining, and you wi!l, too"
• Anne Frank, in the (mostly female)
tradition of adolescent confessional dia-
ries, addresses hers by namc-"Kitty"_

AlI1877ediliollofSamllel
Pep]s' diaries inc/ude$ a 1Ia.'al
mOfijll'ilhhi.vinilialr(fejl)onda
London map sho""ing the area
deslroyedhyjire.

just ordinary people whose diaries she
was able to find."
-Wini/red Wa"dersee, assjHallf
professor of history, Hartwick Col/ege

"The American composer Ned Rcrem
has published 10 books of his journals
!hey're pretty gossipy, but on a high,
mtctlccruat plane. Since I am a com-
poser myself, I enjoy reading about
what went on in his mind when he
wrote the pieces I like."
-Jolm Carbon, assistamprofesmrof
music, Franklill and Marshall Col/ege

"There are a couple of Crusades histo-
ries written by the participants_not
warriors, but priests and monks. One,
by a fellow named Ode of Deuil, is
about thc French portion of the Second
Crusade fin the 12th century]. We
?on't know w~en they were written,
JUSt that after It was over, they wrote
about it in a very personal way."
~Bemard F: Reilly, profes.vor of
history, Villallova University

and tells it at the outset, "We're going to
be great pals!" In fact, Kitty becomes
her only pal during the long months

~ict;r~j~u~~~~:h::~:~~:; tf:t::;;~hn~ .
Nazis from finding it, she threatens SUI-
cide
• Arthur Bremer, the man who in 1972
shot George Wallace, was so con.cemed
with how posterity would vj~w him that
he fretted in hisjoumal (left m hls.lnlck)
about the possibility of a natural disaster
somewhere eclipsing his coverage on
network news.

But Bremer is only an extreme exam-

"Joyce Warner's That Time of Year is a
chronic!eoflife in a nursing home. She
was a writer and taught English. at
MOunt Holyoke, then developed C~IP-

;~i~~I~~:;~she~hs::t~t~~ ~~~tU~jtZI:~.

environment. Novelist Barbara P~m

~~~~~~~i:na~s a~~u~e~e~if~~el~~~~rd~~~
works and how she kept writing, even
though no publisher would accept her
books. After her death, they were col-
lected in a book called A Very Private
Eye."
+Sarah H. Matthews, associate
professor of sociology, Western
Reserve College, CWRU

"The journal of Hemad, court phys.l-

~i~~~~: ~~~~x::~;siSa~~~~I:~~e ;{~}~~!l!~
and Children ill History by DaVid
Hunt. It tells about the medical pr~c-
rices of the time, which are rrightenlng
in some instances-it'S definitely not a
visit with Dr. Spack."
-Peter Wallace, assistant professor
of history, Hartwick College



ple of Mallon's "apologist:' the diarist
who, by choice or chance, plays a part in
the ~aking of history and wants to shape
the Image of himself or herself that will
live forever. Political administrations
abound with these, as attested to by the
spate of "papers" that are published
once everyone is safely out of office.
(Watergate brought a score of apologists
to light and the lran/comra scandal is a
good bet to do the same.)
• The self-expressionist diarists, whom
Mallon calls "pilgrimsv-cthe group one
:-"ould expect to have the most private
Impulses-are perhaps most concerned

with their readers. Henry David Thoreau
may have written the bulk of his 39-
volume journal in splendid isolation. but
he clearly did so for the edification of
future disciples. From these journals, he
culled material for A Week 011 {he COII-
cord and Merrimac Rivers, with its Zen-
like meditation on the beauty of the
reflection-world mirrored up from the
water's surface: from the journals. too,
came Walden, with its more oven urg-
ings to be civilly disobedient.
• A pilgrim of this century, European
author and diarist Anais Nin, for years
refused 10 show her journals 10 friends or

TheQllali.er"saiflt"}ohn Wool-
mall (leftJlffll'efedarolllld,he
cofoJlicspreachjllgagainsl
s/al"cry. He iived in l/JiJ' house ill
MOIIIIIHolly,N.}.(bc/o'K'i.

lovers, calling the books a "refuge" for
the shy, frightened sides of herself. Yet
she published them ina six-volume set
before the end of her life, suggesting that
those sides of herself had always
yearned for an audience and were merely
preparing for the day when they would
be Strong enough to face one.

The "you" each of us addresses may
be less explicit than these. Mallon says.
But "someday. like the one you love
he'll come along. In fact, you're count-
ing on it. Someone will be reading and
you'Il be talking. And if you're talking,
It means you're alive,"

"Joyce Maynard's Looking Back, a
Chronicle of Growing lip Old in the
J960s, was written when she was
between 18 and 20. It's really pretty
~rceptive,andit'susefultousbecause
It was about her own generation."
-lo.hn Andrew, associate professor
oj histOry and American studies,
Frallkli" and Marshall College

"We ~ave [at the archives} the com-
pl~te diaries of Thee Brown, a designer
wnh ~ohn Deere who graduated from
~PI In 1901. These are really exqui-
SIte; they cover the period from! 893 10
his death in 1972. He was also an artist
~nd photographer, so they're full of
hrawings and photograph~. We also
ave some of the early Journals of00~Crt GOddard. Most are at Clark

v ruvcrsiry, where he taught; a five-

P:~~:~e~e.~,of all of his papers has been

~7;:e:/~;~e~~;~:~~iVist, Worcester

':Astronomers haven', left many dia-
nes, but they have left observing note-

books. When I was working at the
Naval Observatory, I would sneak
away to the rare books section (it had
the best air-conditioning) and read
Asaph Hall's observation book at the
time he discovered the moons of Mars.
When Halley's comet came, I looked at
the records of the old observatory here
[at F&MJ about how the astronomer
and his wife came home from church,
put the horse away, and then charged
over to the observatory to look at the

cornet."
_Michael A, Seeds, associate
professor of astronomy, Franklin
and Marshall College

"I would recommend the journal of
John Woolman, the Quaker 'sain~.' He.
reauy influenced. me in my studle~ of

r8th-centUry religIOUS life in the Phila-
delphia area. His attent!on.to the prob-
lems of the human SpeCICSIS very mov-
ing, and his .altitude towa~~ t~e
treatment of Indians and blacks IsqU!te

compassionate."
_Donald B. Kelley, a.~sociate
professor of history, vttkmovo
Unillersity

Compiled by Julia Ridgely

"Woolman did a 101of traveling around
the colonies, speaking out about slav-
ery. He was a tailor, born in 1720. In
the introduction to a later edition, John
GrcenleafWhittier wrote that Woolman
was only 4\12 feet tall, it hunchback
and had arms longer than his legs. But
his journal is one of the few that have
come down from that time, On his
own, using his own money and his own
time, he was able to have considerable
influence on his contemporaries:"
-William Achor, professor of
physics, Western Maryland College

"I've been following the ongoing series
of diaries of Edmund Wilson, one of
the best of the 20th century. I'm also
looking forward to the journals of
Henry James, which will be published
soon. I think it will be interesting shop
talk for writers and will show a more
human side of him."
-Keith Richwine, professor
of English and department chair,
Westem Morytond College
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I'll buy that. I met my own "you" a
long time ago, in 8th grade: Miss Staats,
the English teacher who assigned and
collected my very first journal and wrote
encouraging comments in the margins.

"What are we supposed to write
about?" most of the other kids com-
plained the day she handed OUIth~ linle
spiral pads. But for me, the first lime I
sat down to write in the journal was a
discovery of something I already knew
how to do. I alternated between flights
of self-discovery-c-vSaw a movie about
Winston Churchill tonight. Have
decided I'm going to be greatv-c-and
ecstasies of self-flagellation. The latter
centered on my infatuation with Kathy,
who was beautiful but for the most part
ignored me, and my own indifference to
Hilary, who was fat but had a crush on
me and had asked me to the movies for
my birthday. To add to m.Yguilt, ~athy
was going out with my friend Eddie. Of
course, the times she would stop speak-
ing to him just to keep him on his toes
were the times when she would suddenly
find it convenient to pay attention to me.

"Everything about my liking Kathy is
bad," I wrote gloomily. "I'm betraying
Hilary, and I'm going against my Own
principles. When it comes to affection,
I'm a heel."

At me tender age of 13, then, I was
already indelibly marked in Mallon's
lexicon, as both a "confessor" and a
"pilgrim." "By unburdening on~'s soul
on paper, one could have one's sms and
remember them, too," observes Mallon
of the 19th-century confessional journal.
Yes, that's me he's talking about. And
here again, in the chapter on _Pilgrims:
"Thoreau sees his diary as, literally, a
container for the effervescings of a soul
moving ever further toward enlighten-
ment." That's me, too.

But whether heavy with guilt or laden
with pretensions, all my 8th-grade jour-
nal entries were read with the most
straight-faced care by Miss Staats. 1
know this because, when she handed the
notebook back to me, I found exuberant
red check marks on nearly every page.
Next to the one in which I declared
myself a heel were no less than two
checks and the words, "Take this fur-
ther."

And so I choose to believe that, when
I left my gray journal aboard the Silver
Star, it was with the subconscio~s hope
that it would one day meet up with a
reader as accepting as Miss Staats,
someone more tolerant of me than I was
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of myself. In my journals since then, I
have always addressed such an ideal
reader. She understands me precisely as I
wish to be understood; looks over my
shoulder and nods approvingly when I
do something clever or noble; moves
back to a respectful distance when I
berate myself for moments of coward-
ice, only to return fully refreshed as soon
as the tirade is over. I have, I suppose,
internalized Miss Staats"Wi e are well advised to keep

on nodding terms with the
people we used to be,
~hether we find them attrac-
uve company or not," Joan

Didion writes in her essay "On Keeping
a Notebook." "Otherwise they tum up
unannounced and surprise us, come
hammering on the mind's door a14 a.m.
of a bad night and demand to know who
deserted them, who betrayed them, who
is going to make amends."
At one point, a few years back, I had

reversed Didion's image. It was I who,
quite literally, was hammering on the
past's door, finding constant excuses to
go back and visit the college I had fled.
But now my CUriosity about the past has
dimmed to a simple fantasy about the
~ost gray journal: that someday I will get
It back. If nothing else, this harmless
preoccupation has given me an aware-
ness of other people who are hunting
their own ghosts.

Lastsumm.er, while teaching a
prose class at a college prep
program In New England, I
enCOUntered one of these kin-
dredspirits.lwasnowcastin

the role of Miss Staats, trying to per-
su.ade skep~ical teenagers that they, too,
might find [I rewarding to write down
their !houghts and observalions in a note-
book. Their complaint was an echo from
8th grade: "What are we SUPposed to
write about?"

But one girl, a short, talky kid whom
I'll call Libby, kept handing me entries
pages thick. They were a wonderful con-
firmation of Didion's belief that "keep-
ers ofprivale notebooks are a different
breed altogether ... children afflicted
apparently at birth with some presenti-
ment of loss." Most of her Writings were
about her father, who had become ill
when she was very small and died Soon
afterward. She could remember little
about him directly, but she had a clear
image of him because relatives, family

friends, and store keepers on the block
where she lived had all told her many
times what a fine, compassionate man he
was.

"I know I would have liked him," she
wrote. He had been forced to walk with
a cane near the end of his life, and of
that she said, "I wish I had been old
enough to help him. I know r w.ould. no,~
have minded walking slowly with him.

And there was more: stories about
him, including one about a dying father

:~~::~~i~~~~~::'a~:it;I:V~~ywS~~~. C:~t
finally my curiosity got the better of me,
and I asked Libby if she had any idea
why she was thinking so much about her
fatherjustthen.

She answered the question with
another journal entry, about a conversa-
tion she had had with her mother just
before coming to summer school. It was
time Libby knew something of her own
history, her mother said. She had been
conceived by artificial insemination
from an anonymous donor, because the
illness of her father had left him stenle.
Libby's mother was sorry to drop this on
her all of a sudden, but there was never
going to be a "right" time, and Libby
Was old enough now to know.

"I felt as if the wind had been penna-
nently knocked out of me," Libby wrote

~:d~~aon~:~ 'b:!~nO~~~~~:Sre~e~~~i~gw~~
as if my father was no longer my father.

And yei there was still this image that
had become part of her, and the frighten-
ing, alluring knowledge that somewhere
out there, her natural father might well
still be alive. In a way, the bomb he.r
mother had dropped, far from severmg
her from a father she had already lost,

fna~:rh:i~~~"[~~~~:i:~:e~~:i~~~~i~e
turning the comer onto a familiar street,
and there he is," Libby wrote. "Our eyes
meet and we recognize each other.:'
The way I see it, I am no more likely

to be reunited with my lost journal than
Libby is with her fantasy father. In ei~er
case, a reunion would probably result m
disappointment. But both of us are free
to fill our journals with imaginings of
such a meeting, and from imaginings
often come stories.

Joe Levine remains a frequent train trav-
eler, claiming trains are still the best
place to get any writing done. He asks
only that you call him ill New York if you
ever find his lost journal.



One day three years ago,
si~ing ,in his OffiC.C idly
skimming through a bor-
rowed textbook, lack

I' Clark found himself
OObng into a bewildering new world.
d!he book was Theoretical Ecology,

~ ned by a Pnnceton biologist, R~bert
in:~ The sub~ect was, of all things,
th t and animal populations. And
th ere, on page II or so, May was saying
li~~ some.l~ughably si~ple little equa-
"bi exhibited behavior he called
malt~arre.". Clark, associate professor of
I emancs at Western Maryland Col-
e~,hadhiSd?Ubts.
ties any equations h~ve unusual prope~-
sak~ he knew. But this one, for he~ven ,s
w .was not one of them. If anythmg, It

maShamo~g the most familiar in all of
th~~ emallc~. "It's a parabola," Clark
tion,;ht to hlm:-e1f, referring t~ the equa-
pI geometrical representation, a sta-
co~Of.high school math courses. "How
so b.Phcated can it be?" What could be

" rzarre and bewildering about It?
was~"looked at it;' he recalls. "And it

The equation was a model for estimat-
~~g:~e futu.re siz~ of an insect population
into ae baSIS _of Its present size, taking
lTJakinccount Its natural growth rate .and
Short g allowances for losses d~e to load
oth age~, predators, crowding, and

er CnVlronmemal checks It was not a
f~nic~larly sophisticated ~odel. "It's
e SllTJplest possible example," says

THE
COMING

OF

CHAOS
Clark. "You can't look at anything sim-
pler." Yet the behavior it predicted was
"absolutely mind-boggling."
To use [he equation, you simply plug

in the current year's population and com-
pute the next year's, then use thai to fig-
ure the following year's, and so forth.
"Iteration," mathematicians call it. The
results hinge on the natural growth rate,
a sort of compound interest factor related
to the species' reproductive capacity.
Below a certain value, not surprisingly,
the population dies off. For growth rates
a little higher, the population climbs,
then levels off. All of this is to be

expected.
Then things gel sticky. For a still

This emerging area of stud~
helps to predict the unpredict·

able. But H also uncovers
analCh~ in unexpected places.
Chaos theory is the flutter heard

round the world.

hi~her growth rate, you gel a surprising
tWISt. One year, starting with a small
insect population, you might have plenty
of food and other resources, therefore
unchecked breeding. The result? A
higher population the following year.
The year after that, thanks to fevered
competition for males, food, and breath-
ing room, many of the insects die off.
Then, Ih~ next year, population is back
u~. It's 1.lke the story of Joseph in the
BIble,. said Leo .Kadanoff, a University
of Chicago phYSICSprofessor explaining
the s~me equation recently to a group of
physics students and faculty at The Johns
Hopkins University. Joseph prophesied
seven years of feast followed by seven of
famine. Well, under the right circum-
stances, this funny little equation pre-
dictsjust such a feast-or-famine cycle.

All this, though, still lies within the
bounds of intuition and common sense.
But now, at yet higher values of the
growth rate, the equation predicts even
more outlandish results. Now the popu-
lation doesn't simply oscillate between
feast ~r famine year .by year, but among
four discrete population levels in a regu-
lar cycle. And with higher values still
you get an eight-year cycle, until uln-
mate.ly, the population shifts among an
infinite number of levels over an infi-
nitely long cycle.
At this point, the population neither

dies QuI, nor climbs toward a plateau,
nor takes regular swings from year to
year. In fact, it seems to confonn to no
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From the roll of dice to
a roiling waterfall,
chaos researchers seek
the patterns in seem-
ingly random events.
Edward N. Lorenz at MIT
generated the butterfly
(preceding page, top) in
solving equations on his
computer.

pattern at all. Say you stan off with
300 0IXl insects. The next year the equa-
tion'might predict 840,000. The third,
537,000. The fourth, 994,000. The fifth,
23,000. The sixth, 89,000. It never goes
above or below certain values. But
within that range there seems to be no
rule, no law, no pattern that applies.
Why, to someone not privy to what's
going on, the population might seem
quite unpredictable, the outcome not of
an equation methodically churning out
preordained results but sO,me ~ndom
process subject only to cosmic whim.

More wonders lay ahead. "When you
play around with that simple e~uation,:'
says Clark, who's been mesmerized b~ II
ever since, "you come back shaking
your head." In it he would find "Lorenz
masks" and "strange attractors" and
"Feigenbaum numbers" and stunning
computer graphics and all manner of
strange and wonderful mathematical

behavior. "The deeper you look, the
more mystifying it becomes. If you take
the bifurcation diagram and realty
explore it, you're led from one mystery
to another. The problem itself seems to
be fractal-like," Clark adds, refening to
mathematical shapes that, like the map
of a seacoast, retain their complexity no
matter the scale at which they're
observed. For Clark, "it was the most
amazing srufFl've ever seen."

There, sitting quietly in his office in
Lewis HaIJ in Westminster, Md., and
Skimming through a harrowed book,
Jack Clark had stumbled into the emerg-
ing field of chaos.

study that has hypnotized scientists and
scholars around the country. "Every-
body's into chaos," says Thom~s
Bridges, a Worcester Polytechnic Insti-
tute mathematician. Researchers are
using chaos theory to seek hidden pat-
terns in heartbeats and electroencephalo-
grams. To analyze fluid flow. To model
arms buildups that could lead to nucle~r
war. To study the tumbling of Saturn s
moons.

Chaos theory has scant respect for tra-
ditional disciplines. The math and phys-
ics journals are full of it, of course. But
it's also the topic of conferences attrac~-
ing people who might otherwise never SIt
in the same room together, like stock
market analysts, neurobiologists, and
philosophers. And a lot of them, when
they first encounter the subject, find
themselves shaking their heads in awe
the way Jack Clark did.

Chaos theory says that out of pristine

Chaos theory is about pattern
and form, randomness and
order. The simple equation
so seductive to Clark is but
the tip of an iceberg, the

simplest manifestation of a new area of
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mathematics can emerge a seeming anar-
chy. Yet viewed another way it holds out
the promise that complex 'phenomena
Once written off as the natural conse-
quence of a random universe-the ups
~nd downs of the stock market, the roil-
Ing. tUrbulence of a waterfall, the sudden
s~Jngs of the weather, the mysterious
rises and falls of animal populations,
perhaps even the idiosyncrasies of
human personality-might profitably
COme under the scientist's magnifying
gl~ss for a second look. This new disci-
piine s~ems to say that amid the seeming
Confusion of everyday events lurks a hid-
de~ harmony.
. A new paradigm in scientific model-
109," chaos theory has been called.
That, as it happens, is among the more

modest appraisals of it. Joseph Ford,
professor of physics at Georgia Institute
of Technology, says chaos theory por-
tends "a third revolution in physics," the

next step after relativity and quantum
mechanics.
And Ralph Abraham, a University of

California at Santa Cruz (UCSC) mathe-
matician, goes Ford one better. Chaos
theory, he declares, "is as important his-
torically as the discovery of the wheel."

H
OWlong before a falling

applc reaches the
ground? To what speed
must a rocket be pro-
pelled to reach earth

orbit? These arc great, old problems,
beloved by every high school physics
teacher for their straightforward equa-
tions and unambiguous answers. They
are models for the kind of analysis in
which classical physics glories. But rela-
tively few real-life problems yield to
such neat solution.

Chaos theory helps with some of the

untidy problems. . .
In 1776, the French marhernaticran

and astronomer Pierre-Simon de Laplace
declared that one had only to kn~w ~e
position and velocity of ever"'! p.artlcJe m

the universe in order to predict Its whole
future course. "Determinism" is the
doctrine associated with that boast: the
idea that inviolable physical laws com-
pletely account for all subsequent ~ve~ts.
And down through the years sClentJ~ts
and mathematicians have sought to dis-
cover these laws. .

But this has not proved easy,. the. urn-
verse only occasionally arranging Its~lf
with falling-apple neatness. As F.. ~Ito
Arrecbi, an Italian laser phYSICIS.t,
observed at a recent chaos confere.nce ~n
California: "Ideal problems are Just. m
the textbooks, for the joy or desperat1.on
of students." So to wind up With
something-some model of rea~-w~rld
behavior, however flaw.ed-sclentlsts
make simplifying assumpnons-

Linearity is one assumption that helps
most to make the equations manageabl~:
double the input, double the output. Tri-
le the input, triple the output. Th~ more

pou do something, the propo~iOna~ly
y reater effect it has. The word linearity
~omes from what yOU get. when you
raphlheresults-astraightlme.

g Most phenomena, of cou~e, are not

lin~ar. ~heo~;e e:~~~~. o~~:~~:rl is~~~
::~::I:;: flow around an airplan~ wing.

Human behatvio~~: anb::~i~se:;n~~l~:~:~:

you can ;:p~lesslY complex. In fluid

~:c°:a'~iCS, for example, "you start with

these horrible differential equations and
usually you can't solve them in even the
simplest boundary conditions" (the spe-
cial cases that sidestep some of the math-
ematical obstacles), notes Robert Brown,
professor of physics at Case Western
Reserve University (CWRU). The equa-
tions do describe the behavior, yet using
them for any but the simplest cases is
next to impossible. So, as Brown's col-
league, mathematician Michael Hurley,
says, "you tend to ignore the non-linear
problems altogether because no tech-
niques are available to solve them." The
world in all its rich complexity, then,
remains elusively outside the theoreti-
cian's reach.

But now, with the coming of chaos
theory, all this may change. Chaos the-
ory helps scientists to understand
nature '5 messy and maddening unpre-
dictability.

Indeed, it predicts unpredictability.
With simple, linear systems, if you're

a little bit off in counting up how many
you have of something or in noting
where you are, then somewhere down
the line, your answer is a bit off. Not so
in chaotic systems. There, if you're just
a little off, your prediction is blown to
pieces. The laws of physics still apply;
except for quantum mechanical effects,
which predict uncertainty at the sub-
atomic level, the outcome is preor-
dained. It's just that predicting the out-
come is impossible. The back alley crap-
shooter "determines" the roll of the
dice. He shakes them up, perhaps mut-
ters an incantation over them, then rolls
them onto a stretch of familiar sidewalk.
Yet, loaded dice excluded, he can't pre-
dict how they'll fall. And the best physi-
cist in the world, using the best com-
puters in the world, can't do any better.

Mathematicians call it "sensitive
dependence on initial conditions." To
illustrate its power, James P. Crutchfield
and three other chaos researchers
describe an idealized billiards game in
which the balls roll and bump their way
around the table with no loss of energy.
In such a game, they note, even an all-
knowing player in perfect control of the
cue stick would be powerless to make the
balls go where he or she wished. Were
the player to ignore an effect even "as
minuscule as the gravitational attraction
of an electron at the edge of the galaxy,"
the balls would be out of position after
one minute of bouncing around the table,
the researchers theorized in Scientific
American (December 1986).
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Kadanoff at Chicago gives a more con-
sequential example. Imagine, he says,
that a weather forecaster could instantly
consult the past century's weather maps,
with their temperatures, barometric pres-
sures, cold fronts, developing storms,
and the rest-all precisely recorded.
Well, you might think. to develop an
accurate long-range forecast (predictions
for one or two days are easy) maybe you
need only go back through the stack of
weather maps until you find one just like
today's. Say that day was May 15, 1892.
To predict the weather for two weeks
from today,just pull out the map for May
29, 1892, and, presto! you've got it!

It doesn't work, of course, nor even
approximately. And that's one reason
most meteorologists think that detailed
long-range weather forecasting is impos-
sible. In this grossly non-linear system,
all it takes is the tiniest, seemingly most
insignificant difference between tcday's
map and the 1892 map to throw your
predictions completely askew.

The unpredictability or cha-
otic systems is. '.he dark side
of the new field. The bright
side is that behind much of
what passes m nature for

formlessness, anarchy, or mere chance
resides order-an order hard to discern.
Chaos theory gives scientists a way to
flndrhe pattern.

hit's miraculous. You're not going to
believe it. A lot of people haven'!
grokked it yet," says UCSC's Ab~ham,
warming up to tell you about the liberat-
ing experimental approach that chaos
theory permits. Want to find the hidden
order in something even so agitated and
irregular as a waterfall? OK, you select a
point of reference in the middle of the
fall. You rig up mirrors or lasers or what-
ever you need to pick up the reflected,
shimmering whiteness of one point in the
flow, then aim it back at a photo cell. At
regular intervals you sample the intensity
recorded by the photocell, digitize it, and
feed it into a computer. Then you mas-
sage the data, performing simple ~anip-
ulations on it, and assemble n into
matrices-big banks of numbers. Plug it
into a computer graphics software pack-
age, plot it out on the screen, and see
what you gel.

Then, not necessarily, and maybe not
by following just this sce.nario, and
maybe only after much diddling with the
data, what you get on the screen just
might be lovely, feathery, swirling pat-
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terns. Quite often, they are the same pat-
terns others have recorded in other sys-
tems, sometimes so recurrently that by
now the patterns have names-like
Lorenz masks and Birkhoff bagels and
Rossler funnels, each one honoring the
scientist who discovered it. "It's amaz-
ing, just amazing, that this trick has
worked for so much data," says Abra-
ham. Problems in chemistry, fluid flow,
epidemiology, and astronomy have all
benefited from this and kindred
approaches.

What Rob Shaw did back in the 1970s
exemplifies the freedom the new
approach grants. One day, according to
the story, Shaw, then a graduate student
at vesc, was bothered by a drip in his
laboratory faucet. It didn't go drip.
drip. drip .. like some faucets. But
rather, when the valve was set just right,
it went drip. . .. drip drip. drip.

drip.
drip ... drip in no perceptible pattern. It
followed a script that, before the coming
of chaos theory, might have been written
offas random. Intrigued, Shaw rigged up
a microphone so that each drop recorded
the time ofits arrival, then fed this into a
computer and graphed the results. The
data created a sinuous three-dimensional
curve that wound up in a book, The
Dripping Faucet: A Model Chaotic Sys-
rem.

Note that the strategy Abraham
describes and Shaw's work demon,
srrates does not require analysis of the
forces acting on some hypothetical tiny
particle of water, as a more traditional
approach might. There are no differential
equations to solve, no traditional mathe-
matics at all. All you've got are num-
bers. All you do is play with them. And
midst the waterfall's thunder or the fau-
cet's drip, all you seek is pattern.

Lorenz masks, Birkhoff bagels,
Rossler funnels, and the other recurring
patterns are geometric representations of
what mathematicians call "strange
attractors."

An anractor is simply the value, or
group of values, to which a system is
remorselessly drawn, and it need not be
"strange." A roast placed in a freezer
will ultimately cool to the temperature of
the freezer. A lump of clay dropped on
the floor wi1lland there; it won't get up
and run around. Mathematically, the
freezer temperature and that spot on the
floor are examples of point anractors.
But neither one is a strange auracror.

Drop a hard rubber ball on the floor

and you've got something a little differ-
ent. Without air resistance and friction
(and with a lively enough ball even with
them), the ball will occupy a series of
positions-up and down, up and down-:-
in a regular and predictable way. This IS

called a periodic uuractor; but it's sti!l
not "strange."

A strange attractor still draws the sys-
tem to a range of values. But now there
seems to be no readily apparent pattern
But there is a pattern. it turns out, one so
awesomely convoluted that it's never
obvious at first glance. Only when plot-
ted out by the computer in what mathe-
maticians call "phase space" docs it take
the shape of Lorenz masks or Rossler
funnels or the rest. Were purely random
processes at work, the resulting com-
puler plot would be nothing but a fca-
turelesssmearofpoints.

While outcomes represented on a
Lorenz mask are free to roam anywhere
on that elaborately twisted and folded
contour, making prediction impossible,
they are at least confined to that sea of
swirls. They can, unpredictably, assume
many values-but not allY values.
Therein lies the peculiar, almost para-
doxical, nature of strange auracrors. The
path of the ball played in a pinball game
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can't be predicted; yet you know that, in
the next second, it won't wind up clank-
ing around in a communications satellite
over the North Pole. Edward N. Lorenz
at MIT discovered Lorenz masks while
proving that accurate long-range weather
forecasts are impossible; still, one can
state confidently that Miami won't face
snow in August.

Lorenz masks and the other shapes
reveal the aesthetically satisfying fonn
sometimes lurking in apparent chaos. A
similarly satisfying mathematical pattern
describes nature's descent into chaos.

About a decade ago, Mitchell Feigen-
baum, a panicle physicist then visiting
Los Alamos National Laboratory in New
Mexico, began studying an equation
similar to the insect population one with
which Jack Clark later became so
absorbed in Westminster, Md. With that
equation, if you push up the growth fac-
tor far enough, the population begins
oscillating between feast and famine.
Push it up more and the two-year cycle
bifurcates into a four-year cycle, then
eight, and so on. "Period doubling" is
the mathematical term. Well, playing
around with a hand-held calculator,
Feigenbaum discovered that the values
of the growth factors at which these

bifurcations took place were all related
by a common number, 4.669, now
known as Feigenbaum'S number.
This was intriguing enough. Even

more intriguing. when Feigenbaum
looked at completely different equations
that bore no outward resemblance to the
insect population equation-systems
similar in that they degenerated into
chaos through period doubling-he got
exactly the same number. And got it
down to 15 decimal places. This was
downright bizarre. Embedded in the
mathematics governing the onset of
chaos lay a kind of strange universality.

There is something heady, even intoxi-
cating, about a science that draws a route
map to chaos with a hand-held calcula-
tor. That reveals enchanting computer
swirls lurking behind a jumble of con-
fused data. That encourages an experi-
ment, like Rob Shaw's with the dripping
faucet, requiring nothing more than what
someone once described as "a contrap-
tion that looks like a precocious child's
project for the science fair."

Is it any wonder that cheosthecry fires
[he imagination of scientists? Or that. as
Abraham says, "people are in love with
chaos"? The old mathematics, with its
simpli!ications and idealizations, had

A look atlnsecl popu-
lations led Jack Clark
at Western Maryland
College to the world of
chaos.

VlIJanovaphysl- ,....-----
cislKennelh

Hartzell found
unpredictable
fluctuations In
a free electron

laser.

CWRU's Michael
Hurler (below leftl and
Robert Brown see
some potential in
chaostheorr.
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failed the laboratory scientist, said Sher-
vert H. Frazier, director of the National
Insunne of Mental Health. He gave the
introductory remarks at a National Insti-
tutes of Health conference last year
devoted to such biomedical applications
of chaos theory as the study of irregular
heartbeats, muscle tremors, and manic-
depressive mood swings. "The 'messy'
new mathematics sounds more prorms-
ing. I like the new words of the field,"
Frazier adds. "'Chaos' and 'strange
auractor' sound like syndromes with
which Ican identify as a psychiatrist."
This funny-looking new mathematical

kid on the block seems better suited to
the complexity and unpredictability of
nature, Frazier is saying, than does the
chaste mathematics first handed down to
us by Newton.

hen James B. Ramsey

Wwasa student at the
ntverstry of British
lumbia in Canada, he
ped to work his way

through school as a trader on the Van-
couver Stock Exchange. He specialized
in certain mining stock often subject to
wild fluctuations. An assay would be
announced and the stock would shoot up.
News that cast doubt on the assay would
send the stock plummeting. A contract
with the Japanese or plans for a tunnel
through the mountains to reduce the cost
of getting the ore to market c~urd send a
stock from $5 to $20 m five rmnutes.

Once economic theorists would have
been happy to predict the price of the
stock at the end of those five minutes,
explains Ramsey, who today is an e.cono-
mist at New York University. Yet It was
only within those fiv.e minutes and before
the stock had stabilized, he remembers,
that he'd had a chance to make money.
"In 10 minutes, orhalfan hour, it was all
over. You'd had it." Chaos theory, he
believes, offers a way to bette~ under-
stand the gyrations of a stock dunng such
tumultuous intervals. And that's one of
the things he's working on today.

Of course, as he has found, it's not so
easy. He has tried to apply chaos ~heory
not only to stock prices but also to indus-
trial production, money supply, work
stoppages, and other economic data. But
so far, none of those ghostly computer
attems have emerged from the data.

~nd Ramsey is convinced today that
"it's very, very unlikely tha~ any f~nn of
simple /chaoticl.attractor WIll be dl~cov-
ercd for econormc data." Such data IS too
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influenced by a complex interplay of
forces to yield to anything so relatively
straightforward.

Is chaos, perhaps, being oversold?
"Although it gives scientists a chance

to get a hold on non-linear problems,"
says HUrley of CWRU, "there are still
lots of non-linear problems chaos theory
can't handle:' For example, Jose
Scheinkman, an economics profeSSor at
the University of Chicago, has found
evidence for non-linear processes behind
apparently random eConomic data-only
to find himself unable to describe just
which non-linear processes. To
SChein~man, chaos theory is endlessly
promising, "But," he cautions, "we're
just starting."

Some traditional scientists are known
to view the still infant science as flaky
and lacking in rigor, and its proponents_
virtually all of them interdisciplinarians
of one stripe or another_as dilettantes.
Adds Brown, Hurley'S Colleague at
CWRU; "Some think there's nothing
going on here as long as they can't use it
to deSign a better torpedo or airplane."

In fact, according to reports from a
recent conference in California, engi-
neers designing the tail section of the
Boeing 767 reduced its air resistance
using mathematical methods sharpened
on problems in chaos theory, Chaos
research is also aiding recovery of sec-
ondary oil reserves, learned the partici_
pants at that conference, which brought
together chaos researchers from 14 coun-
tries. The Navy is said to be actively
funding chaos study because it could
help r_educe the drag on ocean-going
warships And a McGill University
physiologist, Leon Glass, has success-
fully enlisted chaos theory to model the
behavior of cells in the heart.

Then, too, as knowledge begins to per-
colate down from the work of the pio-
neers, the prospects for practical applica-
non increase-because now scientists
know enough to look for it. Kenneth
Hartzell, an assistant protesso- of phys-
ics at Villanova University, for example,
recently found a suspiciously chaotic
clump of data in experimental work with
a free electron laser. In Such a laser the
paths of electrons passing into an ev'acu_
ated region between two mirrors are
twisted and turned under the influence of
magnets arrayed along the Outside, gen-
erating light. Hartzell found that when
the magnets were arranged in a certain
way, the train of electrons fired into the
laser, normally spaced in a regular and

As intriguing patterns
appear, drip by drip,
cloud by cloud, the field
of chaos whets the
appetites of some
SCientists. Others call
Hflaky.

predictable pattern, began to spread :n~
contract unpredictably. "The bunc m
parameter displays very. high ~req~~:~
fluctuations with a chaotic-looking .
ture," he noted in a paper submitted to

P~:~~~~~:~dn'lsay for sure just wh~t
was happening. Was it chaos or w_a~I~1t
it? ~till, he was attuned to the po.~s:b~at~

~o~tld ~:~:~~~n a!~'tt!~e o~~:u:xperi_
mental error.
Around the country, the same thing ~s

happening; The concept o~ chaos I~

entering the vocabulary of Inreliectua
work.

C
ansuchseeminglYintract-
able social problems as
crime, poverty, and war b~
interpreted as the ~atura
consequence or chaooc sys-

tems? Are children molded by. small,
seemingly trivial events-as rn .. the
"Rosebud" story from the fil~ CII~~~~;
~::~;i~s bem~~~ ~hi~: ~:~~::t~~rt°ainlY
do influence their children, it can never
be predfcted jusr how?

Might musical, artistic, or literary e.re-
arion be seen as powerfully set in motion
by choice of the first measure, the first



brush stroke, the first sentence, with the
final piece inexorably flowing from, or at
least exquisitely sensitive to, these "ini-
tial conditions"?

Could an understanding of dreams
benefit from insights granted by chaos
theory? Might their bizarre nature be the
by-product of a chaotic system whose
"initial conditions" are the brain waves
corresponding to some final waking
thought?

Still in its infancy as a discipline,
chaos hints at immense explanatory
powers with applications as yet un-
charted. Strange anractors "act as a kind
of pump bringing microscopic fluctua-
tions up to a macroscopic expression,"
Crutcbfleld and his co-authors write in
SCientific American. Quantum mechan-
ics, they observe, "implies that initial
measurements are always uncertain, and
chaos ensures that the uncertainties wi!!
quickly overwhelm the ability to make
predictions ... " It's impossible to esti-
mate the implications of that insight for
helping to explain the maddeningly con-
fusing and unpredictable phenomena of
everyday life.

But answers are hard to come by. Cau-
tions Mayer Humi, a Worcester Poly-
technic Institute mathematician, they're
hard to come by even in the study of

fluid turbulence, the intellectual progeni-
tor of chaos theory and the area to which
it has been most directly applied. The
problems Ramsey and Scheinkman have
had in applying chaos theory to econom-
ics testify to how far the new science has
to go. Application to yet murkier areas,
obviously, liesstiil further in the future.

Still, as yet unfettered by established
Truth, chaos theory virtually incites
speculation: Crutchfield and his co-
authors, for example, have suggested
that an animal fleeing from a predator, to
make its flight path more random, might
rely on the "amplification of small fluc-
tuations" so characteristic of chaos. And
in humans, "innate creativity may have
an underlying chaotic process that selec-
tively amplifies small fluctuations" in
the brain and molds them into the mental
states that are experienced as thoughts.

Such a "sensitive dependence on ini-
tial conditions" in the embryo may be a
factor in the development of human per-
sonality, notes Alan Garfinkel, a kine-
siologist at the Crump Institute for Medi-
cal Engineering at the University of
California at Los Angeles. And schizo-
phrenia may also result from chaotic
process, he told Judith Hooper and Dick
Teresi, authors of The l-Pound Uni-
verse. Schizophrenics "wander quasi-

randomly from one thought to another.
That's extreme sensitivity to initial con-
ditions. Then, on the other hand, you
have very rigid behavior, fixed delusions
and obsessions. Everything reminds you
of x. Every little thing takes you back to
the 'anractor."

Again and again, chaos has been por-
trayed as helping to reconcile the philo-
sophical concepts of free will and deter-
minism: The future is determined by the
present, yes. But tomorrow hangs on the
knife edge of today, needing but the
barest breath of free will or circumstance
to direct it one way or the other-toward
a Mother Theresa, or a Qaddafi.

Fate? Karma? Chaos?

B ring up chaos, it seems,
and pretty soon you're la.lk-
ing about butterflies. One
writer retells a Ray Brad-
bury story in which a ume

traveler, cautioned not to interfere in the
world he visits, inadvertently tramples a
butterfly. When the voyager returns to
~~:~wn time, the world is changed for-

Every treatment of chaos-this one
will be no exception-records how the
flutter of a but{~rfly's wings in Tahiti,
say, could conceivably cause drought in
the Great Plains. (The image, as it hap-
pens, goes back to Lorenz, whose classic
"mask" has also been compared to a but-
terfly in flight.)

Both examples illustrate a sensitivity
to change in natural systems that the but-
terfly's lightness and delicacy fittingly
symbolize. Indeed, Western Maryland's
Jack Clark thinks that chaos theory may
have its most lasting and profound
impact on ecological studies. "Natural
systems are delicate and easily sent
askew," is how he expresses the crucial,
mathematically validated lesson of the
new discipline. As numerous environ-
mental calamities attest, "you can have a
nice equilibrium disturbed very Slightly
and made 10 go haywire."

We need to learn that lesson again, he
~ay~. "Chaos theory may have come just
10nme to save us all."

Robert Kanigel, a Battimore-oased
writer, is the author of Apprentice to
Genius: The Making of a Scientific
Dynasty (Macmillan, 1986). This book
about mentoring relationships among
elite scientists grew out of an article pub-
lished by the Alumni Magazine Consor-
tium.
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Toward a More
Perfect Union

By Julia Ridgely
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state university's student
newspaper plans to publish
an article on dormitory
conditions. The reporter
writes a piece sharply
criticizing the university
for failing to test fire

alarms or 10 provide
enough emergency exits. The student
editor submits the story for review 10 a
faculty adviser, who strikes out the sec-
lion on fire safety because it's bad public
relations. If that article is published, the
adviser warns, he will block distribution
of the paper. He then searches the
reporter's desk at the newspaper office
and finds a copy of a confidential memo
from the director of housing-a memo.
he suspects, that the student obtained by
devious means. So the university expels
the reporter without a hearing. When an
instructor writes to the local paper
expressing support for the student, she is
fired.

Reading this scenario-culled from
real cases-few people would doubt that
the university had violated many consti-
tutional rights, from free press to due
process. But before 1961, no court
would have agreed. That year, the
Supreme Court heard the case of nine
black students at the University of Ala-
?ama who were expelled without a hear-
mg after a protest. In this case, Dixon v.
Alabama State Board of Education, the
Court ruled that the students' constitu-
tional right to due process had been vio-
lated. In 1969, in the Tinker v, Des
Moines Independent School District
case, the court broadened the principle,
affinning that. "it can hardly be argued
that either students or teachers shed their
constitutional rights to freedom of
speech or expression at the schoolhouse
gate."

Just as new to the couns is the concept
of academic freedom, the tradition that
generally protects college teachers and
researchers from censorship. "Most peo-
ple think that academic freedom is a con-

~ti~~~~nCa~ai~i~~t;~e s~~er~:~t~s;oc:~

tion of University Professors' (AAUP)
Committee on Academic Freedom
(Committee A), "As a legal concept, it's
only been in existence about 35 years.
The idea itself goes back to the Middle
Ages. You have an older doctrine that
was not legally enforced in any way but
has begun to be enforced as an aspect of
constitutional law. The fit is not yet a
good fit."

Since the Middle Ages, too, town and
gown have traditionally remained sepa-
rate. ln the United States, after the Con-
stitution became law in 1787, new. pri-
vate colleges were founded in the hope
that they could avoid state control. ln
1819, they received the Supreme Coun
seal of approval: The landmark Dart-
mouth College case guaranteed that the
privateeoliege, like the private business,
should be free of federal restraint.

In the 142 years between the Dart-
mouth and Dixon cases, the courts estab-
lished few other legal precedents to dis-
tinguish between the privileges of public
and private universities. It wasn't until
1961 and Dixon that the Constitution
came to the campus gates. Since Dixon,

The Constitution was ratified 200
years ago. But colleges are still
trying (0 reconcile the call for

rights with the need for restraints,

public universities have struggled to
make the naditions ofthc university eon-
form to the necessities of the law.
Tracing the separate paths of publ ie

and private institutions is not easy,
because distinctions can be unclear
between the two types of universities.
between state and federal law, and
between protected rights and unprotected
acnons.

Private institutions can make and
enforce their own rules because the Con-
stitution prohibits only slate actions that
restrict rights. Just as private employers
can require staff to quit smoking, wear
suits, or submit to drug tests, private
schools can requireslUdents to obey cur-
fews, carry 1.0. cards, or not serve beer
at on-campus parties. Yet most private
colleges also recognize the value of giv-
ing students many of the rights and
responsibilities they will have in the
"real world" while the students are still
within the protecting campus walls.
The decisions of private institutions

can be more difficult and painful than
those of a court, since the schools must
weigh real situations not only against the
law but against the moral ideal of a col-
lege or university. Administrators often
have \0 make spur-of-the-moment
choices: When must a demonstration be

stopped because it interferes with
classes? Should a newspaper be pub-
lished even if it offends some people?
How can the rights of an individual be
wcighed against the needs of the school?
In effect. the college must act as its own
court.

Ever since the precedent set by Dixon,
public higher educational institutions
have been considered an arm of the state.
Their actions arc therefore the "state
actions" that the Constitution prohibits
from abridging freedoms. A student edi-
tor claims that cutting funds for a paper
publishing racist articles undermines
freedom of the press. A teacher sues on
the grounds that the tenure system vio-
lates the right to due process. Suddenly
private, sensitive issues become n matrer
for the courts. Fortunately for universi-
ties, the courts have slowly been devel-
oping a legal idea of academic freedom
that in many ways paraliels the tradi-
tional one, In a landmark 1957 decision,
Justice Felix Frankfurter outlined the
"four csscmiaj freedoms of a uni-
versity-to determine for itself on aca-
demic grounds who may teach. what
may be taught, how it shall be taught,
and ~ho may be admitted (0 study."

Pnva.te colleges are still deciding what
they WIll permit, just as the courts are
still wrestling with what public insriru-
tions can legally restrict. Such efforts
will not end soon. Free expression and
tenure review will continue to be critical
campus issues, judging from the new
fluny of student protest and the high
stakes involved for faculty.

This ycar, as the nation commemorates
the bicentennial of the Constitution, the
relationship bctween colleges and the
Co.nsti.tution is still in its youth. Thc
union IS far from being a perfect one.

Free Speech:
'60s Legacy, '80s Issues
Last year, Yale sophomore Wayne Dick
offended a large pan of the campus com-
munity by handing out fliers parodying
the annual Gay and Lesbian Awareness
Days (GLAD) as Bestiality Awareness
Days (BAD) and targeting a student
activist and a pro-guy-rights professor.
Yale's board found Dick guilty of harass-
ment and sentenced him 10 !WOyears of
probation. The organizers of GLAD
culled the satire slanderous and intimi-
dating; the law school dean said that
Dick "ought to be ashamed of himself."

Nat Hentoff of The Village Voice
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helped to draw national attention to the
case as an issue of free speech. Had
Wayne Dick really stepped outside the
bounds of protected speech, or was he
just being punished because his viev.:s
were unpopular? Dick asked Yale Prest-
dent Benno C. Schmidt, Jr., to take
another look at the decision. Schmidt, a
constitutional scholar, had been
appointed as president right after the first
ruling in Dick's case. In his inaugural
address, Schmidt had declared, "There
is no speech so horrendous in content
that it does not in principle serve our pur-
poses." At the second hearing, Sch,"?idt
pardoned Dick. The incident ended in a
torrent of praise for the value of free
expression in higher education.

In many ways, the Dick case is typical
of the way private colleges and universi-
ties handle these cases. Dick's less-than-

censorship, there's a very strong
education interest in not censor-
ing what students have to say,"

notes a press specialist.

scholarly means of expressing his opin-
ion and the fact that it personally
ins~lted a few people and offended
many, led to the first decision t~ punish
him. But over time, the broad Issue of
protecting freedom of speech ~ame to
outweigh the narrow one of his crude
parody. President Schmidt declared that
the case showed "the paramount value
an academic community should give to
freedom of expression, even to expres-
ston mat is distasteful or silly."

Because the Constitution has the status
of an honored guest rather than a federal
marshal at private colleges, these institu-
tions may take the idea of free speech as
an educational tool a step further. Some
use a standard similar to a journalist's
idea of "balance" and try to create a caf-
eteria of ideas for students. Thus they
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can defend inviting Jeane Kirkpatrick or
Jesse Jackson to speak, on the grounds
that the college is not endorsing their
views but offering students an educa-
tionalopportunity.

State universities don't always have
the luxury offonning policy from princi-
ple. In 1969, in the Tinker case, the
Supreme COUrt ruled that a group of high
school students was entitled to wear
black annbands in protest of the Vietnam
War. Even more important, the court felt
the students were entitled to the full
range of First Amendment rights.

This decision came at the peak of an
era in which students' desire for rnorc
involvement in politics and in critical
social issues had led 10 a national "free
speech" movement on campus. The
movement, a symbol of student activ-
ism, began in 1964 when the University
of California at Berkeley took action
against a group of young Repubhcans.
They had brought buses on campus to
transport students to the Republican
National Convention, thus breaking a
Berkeley rule against political activity on
school property. By the time the Berke-
ley free speech movement died down,
there was little that students weren't
allowed 10 say, print, distribute, or show
oneampus.

This doesn't mean that students at state
schools have no rules to obey. They must
still adhere to the law on everything from
the state's legal drinking age to local fire
codes. They also face campus discipline
should they break those laws. Just two
years ago, Berkeley arrested students
protesting against investments in compa-
nies doing business in South Africa. The
students had OCcupied Sproul Hall, site
of many of the free speech movement
protests. The university made clear that
First Amendment rights didn't extend to
blocking campus buildings.

The Supreme Court agrees, recogniz-
i~g that some restraints on free expres-
sion may be necessary to keep the peace
on campus. Last year, in Bethel School
District No. 403 v . Fraser, the high court
said that school officials had the right to
stop a student government candidate at a
required school assembly from giving a
campaign speech packed with sexual
puns. Some civil-rights activists criti-
cized the decision as backing down from
Tinker. Justice William Brennan set the
limits in his concuning opinion: "School
officials. do Inot] have limitless dis-
cretion to apply their Own notions of
indecency. Courts have a responsibility

to insure that robust rhetoric is not
suppressed by prudish failures to distin-
guish the vigorous from the vulgar."

Just as the actions of the '60s opened
the door to free speech on campus, the
issues of the '80s may force schools to
decide how far open the door may swing
before there ceases to be a differen.ce
between the atmosphere of the university
and the rest of the world. Today:s
protests-con such issues as South .Afn-
can investments and CIA recnnung-r-
take aim not only at social problems but
at the heart of the university itself. Pro-
testers demand that the college account
for its investments, defend its recruiting
policies, justify whom it chooses to
honor, and explain why it treats the su~-
rounding community as it does. In this
new age of protest, higher educatio~ may
be pondering how great a blessing liberty
can be on campus.

Free Press:
The Value of Many Voices
"The vast majority of calls we get are
problems with censorship," says Mark
Goodman, executive director of the Stu-
dent Press Law Center in Washington,
D.C. "The most frequent topic for cen-
sorship is stories that are critical of offi-
cials or school policy. We have ~a.I1.s
from college newspapers where admtrus-
traricns have confiscated copies or have
fired student editors or suspended them
from school."
Often, college funds are used 10 sup-

port publication of campus papers; at
public institutions, public funds are ofte.n
involved as well. Yet because the consn-
tution bars the states from curtailing
press freedom, student papers at state
schools are free to ridicule the board of
trustees to refuse to advertise gay
da~ces, or to reject ads for the Army. In
local cases, the same right has ~een
extended to campus humor magazines.
underground papers, and politic~lt~J.cts.
With so many types of pubficanons,
some of which go out of their way to
shock and offend, chances are good that
competing activist groups or ndrninistra-
tors will try to draw the line.

College editors were involved in about
half of the 556 cases reported to the Stu-
dent Press Law Center last year. In some

~n~~~:~~~:~~c;~~ at~~i~~s~ra~71~i~:il~~eti~

actions. But often the cases centered on
hazy legal points: Can a student pap~r
run an editorial endorsing political cand!-



dates? Can it refuse to accept" roommate
wanted" ads that specify lesbian room-
mates only? Because the Supreme Court
has ruled on only one student press case
(involving an underground newspaper),
most state courts regard the issue as one
of first hearing. meaning they must thor-
oughly research all precedents before
hearing the case. Student editors who'd
rather not go this long route, even with
the aid of civil rights attorneys, often
choose to settle out of court.

Student journalists at private schools
don't usually have the option of taking
legal action in censorship cases. Instead.
they rely on the school's belief in free
speech, and its fear of bad publicity, to
protect their independence. A current
theory that a clear-cut, hands-off policy
may protect private schools from libel
suits involving student publications gives
an added incentive to administrators to
keep their distance.

"In addition to plain and simple First
Amendment censorship," Goodman
says, "there's a very strong educational
interest in not censoring what students
have to say." He adds that, in his experi-
ence, private schools "for the most part
recognize the serious educational utility
of not censoring."

At many institutions, the Iaissez-faire
policy has grown out of years of control
and confrontation. As the newspaper of
record for a Catholic institution, Vil-
lanova University'S award-winning
weekly paper is expected to reflect the
church's teachings on such sensitive
ISsues as homosexuality and abortion.
June Lytel, professor of English and
adviser to The Villanovan for almost 13
years, says that "the policy, generally
speaking, has evolved over the years into
'Leave well enough alone.''' where
before, administrators would have
demanded to review or delete articles,
they are now more likely to trust the stu-
dents to demonstrate a sense of "social
responsibility."

In addition, college officials may now
~e more conscious that free speech as an
ISSue can cause more trouble than free
speech as a fact. Students who become
campus editors, Lytel says, "are bright
and interested, but they tend to want to
be remembered as having championed a
cause." Yet she adds, among administra-
ton; and teachers, "I think there's been a
recognition that if you yak about some-
thlllg as if it's a thunderstorm when it's
just a breeze, you get a thunderstorm in
reaction."

Professors and Privileges
In the anticommunist fervor of the '50s,
faculty members at many universities,
public and private, were asked to sign
loyalty oaths or risk losing their jobs. But
with this stunning exception, govern-
ment regulation of faculty has been
directed mainly at teachers in public pri-
mary schools, and then usually at the
curriculum, beginning with the cele-
brated Scopes "monkey trial." In 1926,
John Scopes, a Tennessee biology
teacher, was found guilty of breaking a
state law banning the teaching of evolu-
tion. It wasn't until 1968 that the
Supreme Court reversed the Scopes deci-
sion, saying that the state had no right \0

place unconstitutional restrictions on its
employees.

Efforts to silence individual teachers in
or out of the classroom have been more
common. On campus, the appearance in
recent years of a special interest group
called Accuracy in Academia (AlA)
raised fears of a resurgence of '50s-style
political censorship. Using student
informants, AlA seeks to discover and to
report classroom cases of "error"-
usually a presumed liberal bias. The
group's small size and low budget, how-
ever, make it less of a real threat than an
ideological one.

Courts have ruled against restricting
teachers' free expression on the grounds
of public interest. The country needs
good teachers and cannot afford to ban
people from the profession because of
their personal beliefs or what they say or
do outside the classroom. In 1952, in
Wieman v. Updegraff, Justice Frank-
furter offered his famous opinion that .'[0

regard teachers-in our entire educa-
tional system, from the primary grades to
(he university-as the priests of our
democracy is . not to indulge in
hyperbole:'

In the close quarters of a university,
where personal beliefs and principles are
eagerly discussed, it's not always easy to
separate protected "extramural utter-
ance" from the personality and ideas of
teachers. An outspoken critic of the
administration who is denied tenure may
be suffering from the spillover effects of
his or her beliefs.

Faculty who already have tenure are
generally safe from attack. But "it does
come out earlier within the career" of
younger faculty, as well as while a candi-
date is applying at another institution,
notes William Van Alstyne. professor of

law at Duke University and a member of
AAUP's Committee A. Senior faculty
may have opinions quite different from
those of junior faculty being considered
for tenure. "They may reason their way
to a negative vote by thinking that, if the
candidate has a certain belief, it's a sign
that he or she is unfit," says van Alstyne.

Tenure cases center more often on due
process than on free speech. Due
process, a provision of the 14th Amend-
ment, guarantees that fair procedures
will be used by the government in deter-
mining punishment or promotion. In ten-
ure cases, due process is invoked less
f~equently than the Civil Rights Act,
smc~ man~ such cases center on charges
of discrimination But due process docs
come Into play in cases like Davies v.
Kahn.

Last year, Stanford University invited

"Athletes may be subject to

special kinds of discipline and regula-
tion, but that doesn't give the
university cane

blanche to violate
their rights," a

lawyer contends.

Norman Davies. a distinguished scholar
of Eastern European history, to be a vis-
iting professor. Reviewers had praised
his book on the history of Poland, but
noted with concern that the work paid
almost no attention to the role of anti-
Semitism in Polish history. Davies
wanted to join the full-time faculty at
Stanford. He was twice considered and
rejected for a tenured position, the sec-
ond time after a close vote

Davies sued, convinced that historian
Harold Kahn and other faculty members
had defamed his academic reputation and
blocked his appointment. A lower court
ordered Kahn to explain in a deposition
what he had said, written, and done in
the faculty meeting. The appeals court
later overturned that ruling.

Matthew Finkin of the AAUP praises
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the appeals court for "facing the music"
of a difficult question. "There's no such
thing as a defamatory idea," he says.
"The court came to grips with the fact
that there's a conflict of values between
the need to protect against defamation
and to allow scholarly debate."

Freedom of speech for faculty has
been well established. not only because
it is in the tradition of academic freedom
but because it is in the interest of educa-
tion. But when faculty members sign
research contracts, either for the govern-
ment or for private industry, they may
lose many of their privileges.

Most schools have strict guidelines on
what limits companies can place on
rcsearchers-whether, for example,
someone developing a new widget for a
corporate sponsor can be required to
agree not to publish articles on widget
design theory in technical journals. Gov-
ernment control, however, can extend
well beyond the bounds of a contract. On
grounds of security, the government
requires some employees to submit
everything they intend to publish for
review; this rule has been applied to pro-
fessors engaged in government research.

Some faculty may be so eager for
grants that they sign contracts without
fully understanding the consequences,
Van Alstyne says. But, he adds, "the
AAUP cannot have these things judged
wholly according to volition or nonvott-
lion of the participants. Most of us [at the
AAUP] have taken the view that, what
the government can't do by statute, it
can't do by contract." Some restraints,
for example on publishing very sensitive
military work, may be appropriate. But
at some point, he says, the restrictions
would greatly change "a university in the
sense that we now understand it. We all
draw lines of some kind, but the hazard
is there: the doctrine of the opening
wedge."

Search and Seizure's
Latest Challenge
No recent civil rights issue has caused
greater concern than that of drug testing,
which pits the desperate national need to
control drug abuse against one of the
gravest invasi~ns of priv~cy imaginable.
The question IS creeping Into colleges by
way of the sports field. The National
Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA)
policy of drug tests for national athletic
events has led many universities to start
their own testing programs. They don't
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want to be embarrassed should their
teams make it to national competitions
and fail the drug tests.
A typical program at the University of

Colorado involves random testing not
only of players but of student trainers
and cheerleaders. An uncomfortable
aspect of the program is that it requires a
coach or faculty member to be present
during urine collection to prevent fraud.

The Fourth Amendment protects citi-
zens against unreasonable search and sei-
zure, requiring "probable cause," or rea-
son for suspicion, before a court wi]]
issue a search warrant. David Miller, an
attorney with the Colorado Civil Liber-
ties Union, which has filed suit against
the university, believes that probable
cause is at the heart of the issue. "The
NCAA's own studies show there's less
drug use among athletes than among the
general population," he says. "Athletes
may be subject to special kinds of disci-
pline and regulation, but that doesn't
give the university cane blanche to vio-
late their fundamental constitutional
rights in a most egregious fashion."

But just as in cases of drug testing on
the job, the right to privacy must be
weighed against the value of inhibiting
drug use. Athletes are already subject to
restricted diets, mandatory workouts,
and regulated schedules. Why shouldn't
they submit to drug tests in return for the
privilege of being on a team?

Although some of the legal questions
may be the same, the difference between
a bed check and a urine sample is the
degree of intrusion and seriousness of the
consequences. AI the University of Col-
orado, students who test positive for
drugs are taken off the team but are not
reported to the police. Presumably, a
university has an interest in helping stu-
dents get off drugs, not sending them to
jail. Yet, says Judd Goldin, a private
attorney working on the case, "all it
would take would be a tough prosecutor"
to Obtain the records and prosecute the
students. "There's some irony there," he
adds. "They say they're playing police,
but they're really not."

In March, a Stanford senior became
the first student athlete to win a case
against the NCAA's drug-testing policy.
Simone leVant considered the policy to
be "patronizing and paternalistic" and
an invasion of her privacy. In ruling in
her favor, a California Supreme Court
judge called the testing policy "over-
broad," intrusive, and unconstitutional.
He blocked the NCAA from barring her

from a diving competition after she ha.d
refused to sign a form consenting to un-
nalysis. The decision, although base~ on
the right-to-privacy clause in the Cahfo~-
nla Constitution, may be so broad that It
could sack the whole drug testing pro-
gram, leVant's lawyers contend.

The scarcity of lawsuits may be due. to
the fact that, so far, drug testing apphes
only to what might be called a special-
interest group of students. Says Art Spit-
zer, an attorney with the ACLU's Wash-
ington, D.C., affiliate, "I think if the
university tried to extend the policy to
non-athletic teams like the intercollegiate
debate team, we might gel a pl~inti~.
Student athletes aren't interested m liti-
gation, they're interested in playing."

Rights and Religion .
In 1940, when the AAUP issued I~S

Stalemem of Principles on Acad~lmc
Freedom and Tenure, it allowed uruver-
sities to make clearly stated exceptions
"because of religious or other aims of (h.e
institution." But changes both i~ rel~-
gious denominations and in the UniversI-
ties have made such distinctions largely
unnecessary. The AAUP's 1970 Inte~-
preuve Comments on the Statement i~dl-
cared that "most church-related institu-
tions no longer need or desire t~e
departure from the principle of acadcouc
freedom implied in the 1940 Statement,
and we do not now endorse such a depar-
ture."

Like employees anywhere, inst~ctors
at colleges or universities with a rehgiouS
affiliation are aware that they may have
to give up certain rights for the privilege
of teaching there.
Spitzer of the ACLU wrote a brief on

behalf of Georgetown University last
year after some students sued to be able
to establish a gay interest group on cam-
pus. "Many private universities take the
position that part of what they're hcre to
teach is respect for the same principles
that underlie the First Amendment,"
Spitzer says. "There are others whos.e
whole purpose is to serve some less um-
versal goal. There's no copyright on the
word university, no reason a gay group
can't set up a gay university. A private
university is within its moral rights to
say, 'We believe in freedom of speech,
but there are certain other things that we
believe In, too.'''

Julia Ridgely is assistant editor of the
Alumni Magazine Consortium,



"The town sits on the edge of
rolling ~ountry-that is, it has
gentle nses here and there. We
can see hills in the distance.

There are farms on the outskirts, mostly
dairy farms, but they are becoming fewer
because of the contraction of the dairy-
farming business and because the town
has been growing so rapidly in the last
few years that grazing land has been
taken over for building houses."

~t'~~~f.it~~~e~;:s~~~~es:~=~~~
IS describing a twin to the central Mary-
land town she came to 61 years ago-a
double that's half a world away.

From her cottage in Gillingham, Dor-
set, England, Mrs. Sherwood recently
recalled her student days in a genteel and
protective Western Maryland College
and her missionary days in a bomb-
pocked China

Faith has remained a constant in her
life, from the time she was a child and
attending Methodist summer youth
camps at WMC, to the time she met her
husband, Stephen, a member of the mis-
sionary branch of the Church of
E.ngland, to her present retirement in
hilly Gillingham.
When the time arrived !O choose a col-

lege, then-Methodist WMC seemed the
natural choice for a Baltimore girl who'd

been given strong religious grounding by
her parents, James and Abbie Arm-
strong.

But on her first day as a student, she
discovered the familiar campus held a
surprise or two ... After I had settled in
my dormitory room, I went for a walk in
town to see the shops and visit a lady of
my acquaintance," she says.

"After I returned to campus, I was
called in to the office of the dean of
women and told kindly but firmly that all
freshmen and at! sophomore (women)
must sign their names and destinations in
the book and be accompanied by a
chaperone-a junior or senior woman-
each time we left the campus."

Until the rule was rescinded her junior
year, Mrs. Sherwood a~d her friends qui-
etly rebelled. "gometrmes in the late
afternoon or evening, when wanting to
stretch our legs, we walked as far as
Alumni HaH and kicked the post, thai is,
the telephone pole, to express our frus-
tration."

While trying to bend another rule,
Mrs. Sherwood nearly got burned.
"Each night (by 10:30 p.m.) the dorm
lights were turned offal the main switch,
leaving only dim lights in bathrooms,
corridors, and stairwells."

"Just before exams;' she continues,
"one could see several girlish figures

A
Steadfast
Love

Endures

By Sherri Kimmel Diegel
seated on floors with open books as near
as possible to the dim electric lights.

"Another way to cram after hours was
to use candles. I remember one night my
roommate and I had candles lit in our
room near an open window. A sudden
puff of wind blew the edge of the curtain
into the candle flame, so the curtain
began to blaze. Fortunately, we were
able to tear it down in a hurry and soon
had it extinguished. Welt, I don't think
we were found out, bUI anyway, that
cured us from using candles."

On "the Hill" Mrs. Sherwood was
serious about her English studies and her
commitment to God, fostered during
weekly voluntary Bible study and prayer
meetings. The missionaries who some-
limes spoke at these meetings heightened
her long-held desire to help the needy of
other nations.

However, America's own Depression
stalled her plans for nine years. "It was
not until 1939 that I sailed to China"
after further training, including tw'o
years at the National Bible Institute in
New York City and one year at Scanitt
College in Nashville.

Although her church had sent mission-
aries to China for nearly 100 years, Mrs.
Sherwood was probably the first woman
to be sent after the merger of the three
branches of Methodism in the late 1930s.
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China, in 1939, was a far cry from
gentle Westminster. Japan had begun its
invasion of China in 1931. By the time
Mrs. Sherwood arrived, the Japanese
were carrying out their "three-all
policy"-kill all, burn ull, loot all. China
was being destroyed by war, and her
people were perishing by the tens of mil-
lions.

"When I arrived in Shanghai, a Japa-
nese military government ruled," Mrs.
Sherwood recalls. "There were soldiers
everywhere, and passes were required
for everyone to travel."

Still, for the most part, she was well-
received by the Chinese. "Westerners
were tolerated because of the power of
their nations," she relates. "In country
districts, in both east and west China, the
people, on the whole, were friendly,
although in the west and in some pans of
the country, children used to call out,
'Foreigner! Foreigner!' when they saw
us and occasionally 'Foreign devil!'"

After teaching English to Chinese girls
in a Methodist school for two years,
Mrs. Sherwood left the Shanghai area for
the supposedly safer west China.

"My place of arrival was Chungking,
where they were having air raids from
the Japanese, many at night. Chungking
was a special target for the bombers,
because it was China's wartime capital."

After being met at the airfield by
another missionary, Mrs. Sherwood was
rushed across the river to the "safer"
hills outside the city.

"The house where 1 stayed had an air-
mid shelter with which 1 had the occa-
sion to become very familiar in the week
1 "One

The Sherwoods enjoy strolls through
rustic Gillingham in England.

32 THE HILL

night we spent several hours in the shel-
ter. From the entrance we could see
flares being dropped on the city to light
the way for the bombs. And after the
bombs had been dropped, we saw fires
blazing there.

"Later, we learned that a great tragedy
had occurred in the city. People had gone
into the shelters, as usual, but the venti-
lation system went wrong, resulting in
pollution of the air. When the people
tried to leave the shelter before the an-
clear sounded, they found someone had
locked the gates. There was panic. Some
were trampled to death. Many more suf-
focated. Hundreds died that night, many
more than had been killed by the Japa-
nese bombers."

After that harrowing week in
Chungking, Mrs. Sherwood
went to Chengtu, where bomb-
ings were less frequent. There

she met Stephen Sherwood, a lay evan-
gelist for the Church Army, the Church
of England's missionary branch.

By thc time they met in the early 1940s
he had been in China a decade. "I
preached occasionally, but most of my
work look me to outstations, by bicycle,"
he explains. "With a Chinese evangelist,
1 helped present the gospel to fanners
and their families. Often, our meeting
place was a farmhouse courtyard, where
we displayed posters illustrating a Bible
story or a Christian message to gain their
attention. Then we preached to the peo-
pJeon that theme."

in 1944, in Chengtu, he and Grace
became partners in Christian work and
life. They took a furlough, from 1945 to
1947, during which their Son, Stephen,
was born in England and daughter, Grace
Emily, was born in America
The family's return to China from fur-

lough was "a never-to-be forgotten expe-
rience;' says Mrs. Sherwood. "We went
by river steamer from Shanghai, up the
Yangtze, to Chungking, a journey of
about 2,000 miles. It was close quarters
with the Chinese on board the boat, trav-
eling by day, tying up at a river port each
night, seeing the variety of Chinese
topography along the way, shooting the
rapids in the Upper pan of the river, and
admiring the grandeur of the Yangtze
gorges."

In 1949, the nationalist and communist
forces in China were locked in combat.
The Sherwoods returned to England
before the communist takeover was com-
pleted that year.

Ever since she. was II or 12, when
she had a pen pal whose parents
were missionaries in China,
Grace Sherwood knew what her

Own mission in life would be. But for
Stephen, the realization came later.

As the member of a band, he was play-
ing the euphonium in the city's town
hall, where a Church Army evangelist
was speaking.

"He noticed me as I was leaving the
meeting at about 9 p.m.. during his
address," Stephen remembers. "He
called out to me, 'Young man, why are
you leaving?' 1 explained that I was leav-
ing to attend my work at Pilkington
Brothers Glassworks. The speaker then
said, 'Let us pray for that young man. He
will become a missionary some day."

Several years later he received his
Church Army commission at a meeting
attended by the then-Duchess of York,
the present Queen Mother. "She pre-
sented us with a Szechwan Chinese New
Testament. So began my missionary life
and activity, thus fulfilling the prophecy
of the speaker at the St. Helen's town
hall."

In his native land, Mr. Sherwood con-
tinued as a Church Army "officer." Offi-
cers are "involved in many kinds of
social work, such as hostels for the
homeless, homes for the elderly, work
with drug addicts and alcoholics," he
explains. "We also work in prisons and
centers for young people, and one impor-
tant pan of the work is within local
churches. Officers are sent as lay helpers
to the ordained clergy."

Until his retirement in 1972, Stephen
had his own helper in Grace. She taught
Sunday school and addressed women's
meetings. Now, says Mrs. Sherwood,
"It is better for the young people to do
the work."

These days Stephen still likes to bic.y-
cle and Grace to take walks-but the dis-
tances they travel have diminished. After
all, Grace will tum 79 and Stephen 81
this month. They enjoy their seven
grandchildren, who live with their par-
ents in London, and their youngest son
Francis, who lives with them.
Allhough they do little work in the

churches now, Mrs. Sherwood says,
"Our Christian witness goes on 'til the
end of our lives, wherever we live on this
earth. And as the years pass, the evi-
dence of God's kindness is daily with us.
Both Stephen and 1 praise Him for His
gUidance and His steadfast love over the
years and until now."
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Take Credit for WMC

Arriving soon in your mailbox will be an
offer we hope you can't refuse. It's a
credit card application for a VISA card
bearing the name of Western Maryland
College.
This affinity card will be offered with

no annual fee for the first year, In return
the college will receive a sum for each
card issued. The college hopes the
annual income from this program will
reach $20,000, income that will serve to
perpetuate the endowed scholarship
fund.

WMC signed an agreement with First
Omni Bank of Delaware this winter to
offer the affinity card. "Several banks
were approached," says Hugh Dawkins,
director of development, "and proposals
were carefully screened prior to selec-
tion."

Affinity credit cards arc part of one of
~~ honest movements in banking. WMC
joins Penn State, Longwood College,
~nd Boston University, all educational
Institutions that offer credit cards to their
alumni and are taking advantage of this
significant source of income.

Alumni Sail Their Cares
Away in the Caribbean
On January 20, the Western Maryland
College Alma Mater rang out over the
many verandas and decks of the majestic
cruise ship, The Royal Princess, as 50
WMC alumni and friends shared wishes
for a "Bon Voyage."

Vi~~n:~i :~;O~!~riI~~~;i~~t~n~ar~I!~~
land gathered on board for a two-week
sail through the Panama Canal and the
Caribbean Sea, beginning at Acapulco,
Mexico

Donna Duvall Sellman. '45, director

~~t~~a~en~::a~ii:~ dUb~~ th~a~~~; ~:~

self-enjoyment, cut off from everyday
life,"
Some WMC alumni enjoyed dancing,

swimming, making crafts, and sunning
on board, while others took advantage of
the island shopping and beautiful scen-
ery, A yacht tour around St. Maarten, a
view of cliff-divers in Acapulco, and
various night-club perfonnances were
also part of the trip

Vacationers could be on their own or
join a group of alumni, depending on the
activity, "We had freedom of choice, but
also knew we were part of an extended
family," said Sellman. "AI the end of
each day, we would gravitate toward
each other, 10 share the day's experiences
and enjoy our togetherness."

WMC alumni are scheduled for a two-
week tour of England and Scotland, Sep-
tember 9-23. Friends of Western Mary-
land College are invited to join the
WMC touring group. For more informa-
lion, call the WMC Alumni Office at
848-7000, ext. 297.

I 1:30a.m.-Farewelt luncheon.
June 5 Washington~ D.C. chapter lunch-

eon. noon, Blackics House of Beef, M &
22ndSts.

June22 Baltimore chapter luncheon. 12:15
p.m ', Volley Inn, Bmoklundvillc. Judy
ColhnsonGarber·4I,chupterpresident.

July II, 12 Reunion of all alumni of the
graduate programs in deafness since
1967, For more information. call Dr.
Hugh Prickett, (301) 848-7000, or 848-
3966TDD.

August I Ca~J\ County Dinner/Theatre-
On-.Th~-H!lJ. . ~II neighboring chapters
are invited to join in
5:30 p.m.-Social time
6:30 p.m.-Dinner

~~~~~I~~~i;l~n1 J~{~~;~Ia~:~~E~~.~
Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoar, musi-
cal.

August 9 Reunion: Alumni who traveled
~;~~~nthe Panama Canal and the

September 9-23 WMC alumni tour of
Eng.land and Scotland. There is roorn for
additional reservations in this group.
Call 848-7000, ext. 297 fer details,

September 18 President and Mrs. Robert
H. Chambers. will meet with the West-
e.m New York chapter in Rochester. Wil-
ham E. Beatty '40, chapter president
;~~~~~:'baCh Hawkins '64. secretary-

October 2 Southern ~aryland chapter.
Lou!se Jameson Highby '39, chapter
president.

October. 24 Homecoming and class
rcumonS.1962,'67, '72,'77,'82.

November 7 Spo~s Halt of Fame. Champi-
onship learns Joining the WMC Fellow-
ship of Champions arc: 1926-27 Mary-
land State Basketball Champions, 1932
Maryland Slate Football Champions,
1962 Mason-Dixon Conference Champi-
ons and Mid-Atlantic Conference South-
ern Di.vision Co-Champions, 1967 Mid-
Atlaml~ Conference .Southern Division
Champions. 1977 Mid-Atlantic Confer-
ence Division volleyball Champions,

~~~~:i~~s.~~~~~~~t ~~:rt ~O.I[~~~~:
bcrs will be the speaker,

November 20, 21, 22 College Concert
Choir tour. Plans inctudeappearances in
South Jersey and Boston and points in
between. Alumni living in Boston, Phil-
adelphia. ~outh .Jersey, and Hartford.
CT, may .wlsh to invite the College Choir
to smg m their home church. If so,
pteasecontact the Alumni Office at 848,
7000, ext. 297.

Alumni Association
Calendar of Events
May 23 Commencement in Gill Center at 2

p.m
May 29, 30, 31 Alumni Weekend. Mem-

bers of the class of 1937 are the guests of
honor as they celebrate their 50th anni-
versary.
Friday_Alumnilfaeul.ty golf to.urna-
rnent , awards reception, and P!CIllC.
Emeriti professors and spouses are the
guests of honor.
Soturday-IO a.m.-President's Coffee,
Guests ofhonor-dass of 1937. Noon to
4 p.m., class reunions for 1922. '27,
'32,'37,'42,'47,'52,'57.
5:30 p.m._Reeeption and banquet. Fea-
tured speaker: President Robert H.
Chambers. Guests of honor: All "Alum-
nus or me Year" award recipients and
the class of 1937.
SUllday-9: I~ a.m.-Remembrance Cer-
emony. presiding: Rev. Walter L. Tay-
lor'37
10 a.m.-Morning Worship in Baker
Chapel. Sermon by: Bishop John B.
Warman '37.
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Everything's Coming
Up Roses
for Bayly '64

The next time you cruise past your
local theatre marquee, you may see a
familiar name up in lights. If so, step
inside the theatre. There you'll dis-
cover why the career of film director
Stephen Bayly '64 is smelling so
sweet.

This month Bayly's critically
acclaimed Coming Up Roses will be
released in at least 200 cinemas in 50
American cities.

The success of the movie came as a
"great surprise," Bayly say~ in .3

British-inflected voice that belles hIS
Baltimore roots. "it's just a little low-
budget film in the ~elsh language,
which is a great handicap."

His first hint that he had a hot prop-
erty came when the movie was
selected as one of only three British

Births
Kristin Imhoff, September. Kathryn Zepp
'79 and Alan Imhoff.
Jamie Matthews, March 1986, Sue Sul-

livan '79 and Randy Manhews vrr.
Andrea Rowen, May 1986, Greg '79 and

Cheryl Bowen.
Leah Weber, August, Andy '79 and Mary

Lec Fcrcs '81 Wcber
Clara Brasseur, Murch 5, 1986, Leah

GartrellBrasseur; '79 and James" "
Mary Jenkins, September, Bill and Licia

HedianJenkins'79.
Isaac Benjamin Powell, July, Rick '79 and
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InMemoriam

films to be shown at the 1986 Cannes
Film Festival, The other two were the
big-budget, mainstream releases, 711e
Missioll and Mona Lisa,

Stateside, Coming Up Roses is
being released by Skouras Pictures,
the American "specialist for art
films," says Bayly. He is on tour this
spring to promote the subtitled film in
his home country.

Coming Up Roses chronicles how a
film projectionist and an "ice-cream
lady' scheme to keep the last cinema
alive and kicking in their down-on-
its-luck Welsh town,

Bayly, who got his stan 15 years
ago in England by working with
director Ridley Scott and his brother, I
Tony, now has formed his own com-
pany, Red Rooster Films,

Directing a film company seems a
natural destiny for Bayly, who was a I
headliner in several WMC plays and
president of the Student Government
Association,

Presently, he has two films in the
works. Barons of Slate is a television
production to be shown in Wales and
England, "It's an epic history about
an English family in north Wales
involved in the slate industry, and the
revolt of the quanymen," says Bayly.

For Roadworrhy, Bayly resurrects
the comic touch that so enlivens Com-
ing Up Roses. The film is "really
hilarious," he says, "It's about the
police and government reaction to a
band of about 100 good-natured hip- I
pies who converge on Stonehenge
each summer solstice. One year (the
authorities) smash up their vans.
Their excuse was the vans weren't
roadworthy," -SO

Gregory Andrew Runner, October 10,
Rick '82 and Jackie Smith Runner'84,
Christopher Rae, spring 1986, Craig '81

an1uss~f;(:a~~~~":~~'!~'rs, October 14,
1985 Dave and Lauren Paton Summers '82,
St~phen Matthew Heck, October 29,

Randy'82 and Cindy Swezey Heek'83, ,
Ryan Patrtck Shaw, July I, Randy 81

an~t~:~n ~~;~~I~::C~~ki, November 5,
Dennis and Pam Peterson Yancheski '82
Adam Edward Jackson, May 17, 1986,

Bi~~~~;~dM~a:?: k~~~~~~dt, November 17,
Charles '84 and Lori Bimestefer Remhardt
'83,

Trustee Slain in Baltimore
The Rev, Lewis F. Ransom '35, a trustee
for30 years, was fatally shot in an appar-
ent robbery attempt in Baltimore on
March 22, f

Dr. Ransom, a tireless supporter 0

WMC, was awarded an honorary doct~r
of divinity degree in 1956 and the M.en-
torious Service Award in 1985, A ~Il~d
Methodist minister, he had spent his life
in church service and leadership, A
memorial service for Dr. Ransom was
held March 29 at his former pastorate,
Towson United Methodist Church,

Jayna Powell,
Da~iel wilson Sager, October, Susan Fair-

child 79 and Tony Sager '77
Sara Grace fI.~cCarly, September 22,

1985, Rena and Mike McCarty '82
, Derek Michael Smith, May 1986, TreVOr
81 and Donna Trox.elSmith '82,
David Craig Landsman October 8

Nancy and Robert Landsman '82. '
, Jenna-Lynn Dawson, April 1986, James
84 and Barbie Peterson Dawson '82
Robert .a~d Rich,ard Springer J~ly John

'84 and GlllJan Davies Springcr '82, '
Jeremy Michael Hardesty March 6

1986,Jamceand M.ichaelHardcs'ty '82, '
Ian BleVins, spring 1986, Mark and Kim

MacLcan-Blevins'82,



1CIASS NOTES I

'2 7 ~~:I~:' ~~JI~~P~~tc you, failhr.lne.»;in

~!!i~j~
hopeslhaIO"IYlhe~"m.YCQmcyo"rwayinJ987

19i;:~~~ro~lU:o~~:r,mcmOri'1libm!), fund-in ,hi.' way
~F"'''nH8nmisstillan.vjdOriok,ran.ndoften"uend<

g"~.sas!hegucstofEdwardBcn""IlWilli.m', She.lso

;;gg;~f~~;~~~:~~:~:;",::,':'~:'
M.lly EIg~nH"'10n I",,", EO hearnewsfrom WMC and

~~:~::~io~l~rt~r~~:~;:un~.I:~,n~~n:ah~':~
har8Othbinltday.

~~~~~~:~;~~~~~~~;i·:~:~~~~:~~::d~:

~i~:~:,~~~~~;~::;~~~~i~fs~Di:}.:~~~~~~~~

i{~~

G<>rdon Iknnell '~2. The Ilcnncu • .,iII live in Soll,bury.
MD. where for m,ny ye.r< lie "'u' .upcrin,endenl of
","""I, until hi' retirement. We.re.-'Y sony [hill her
heallhronlinucs 10be " problem
We had not heard from M.rly Ric. for a long rime_now

weunde"mnd!Shehas,pemlh,Ia"s<:vemlye,rs,rnvel'
ins, including' ,rip through lhe P."""", C.nal on, Chileon
freighler."h<w<tbad,reklolhe'l"'r .. c"l"rruin.ofM~chu
PicChu.• nighl.oyagclhroughthcSu",C./IlI1 wilh "C<ln'
yoyof,hip,.SCy"mllripsloEIHOI'''.4I1dOlheradven,u."",
100 numcrQll'W mcntion. A'prescn' she i•• t homecann&
fo<h.rp.ndyzed,istcr. Mary 'Z6. Her frtt nlOmcnts.re
,penlenjoyin&lheo"'h"""aofNo"hemN~k. VA.• ndthc
~:~~~~::~nSocklY. She regre" ,he WIll be un"ble '0
r....MeiR9ughl.yRob<r1<·30wrile"hJlth.rhu'b.nd.

Ar""m "Cowhoy," "returned '0 Beet.. Hospil:lJ (Lew.s.
DE)SeplembcrI2fora'Ulphinfe<tiont>eoou><,ofreduccJ
immune system . a fight for his life MI.yed hila.'e~.'
,urgery, Wcmov.dhimO<Ii>ber27lOth~he:llthc.rcl'ClI
ily under Egi, Methodi .. Mml<lr Hoo1lC. Seaford, DE.
whcrch.i,reccivingho,pitalc.reundfC,<pOndinglOthcf
apy. Weanlieipotehi.,bcingabJetow.,kwithlhe.idof.
w.lkerar>dlOEeC<lv.r,uff<cientlyloqualifyforresidcncein
thcru.norhoo«."Shc.dded ll\a,reunion lime reminds
,h<:m.g.in how very ,poci.1 the class of'27 i,.nd Ihal,he
has thoroughly enjoyed Iho "une,meddividc"d of being a
memberoflhccx,cnd.~f.",ily,"C<>wboyscntgruling'to
011 and lhanxed Dlanche for "being ,he >Iring that Ix>ldslhe
beadSlo8e,hcr_"
JOyRfinmulhwri,,,,,"Grcetin£S.feIJowooogenan,n,!

",,'1 lif~grca,?" Sh<:remind, u, lha, Ihe w"lx 10 the 'hop"

:'~;:;:~;:~i:~g~,.;:?,~n~~~: l:"::,,=~':
strugglelBu,th<:rcwurd,.rem.ny."Shecnjnye<lherrecent
binlodoY)XI"y."lappingupollof,henatlorin8"",nplimon,"
offrior>d,whodecl.rcd theyC<l<lldnot bclieve I wa,80."
BUI,h<:nceded nofunhe,confimlluionof,h" f.Ol when she
coorrlinatedherchurehb"uer.gainlhisyear.Shei."m
ycry "cliv, in chureh work bUl nOW pl"n' ~m"1I gel-

to~~~~n~~~~:,,"~~;;~~c;!~~::n'::~ha' lhey ore srm
liyinginG",.nV.llcy.AZ_Altho"&It,hchadaheo"."aCk
I." year.nd laminoctomy on her bad und F.d 1'1""""
~;:::,~;'~~~~ :~' :i~i~: ~~":~in!;::t. t~Z'~"i':,~

andhi,f,milyf",mEJde",hurg.MD.
JohnnyWooden.ndPOllycnjoythci,fourth-noorop.rt-

",cnl al Carmll LUlhe"'" Vill.se in M"ryloM. halfway
belween Weslmin",.r and New Wind,,,,. "We will be glad
tosharcourviewwilhlhoscwhO""UmforO",6Oth,"lhey
wnte. Lnst,prlnglheyenjoyed • tw<)-week oru;sc on 'he
Arnencanl.incfromSovannahlollal,imore.Theyureplun-
ning.crui«,oBcl1lmd •• nerChnstma,wilhtho:MSRTA

O~"Anne Lauder l<tg,don WnlCS ,hal .• Ilhough al Ill.:
momenlherhusbar>di,,,,mewluitho:,, ... hi'proE'''Cted ill-
no"",.xesilimprobablc',,"I<lleWilibeablcIO.,,.r>dour
rtunio"_Sho «r>d,hcrbcst ",g.rd,Ioall and says 10 "havc
• "",I WMC good lime "
SadieWTut" Rosensco<kWein>luck"",hadu bu,yyca,.

wh;chincludedfomlnpsoonh:grnntkl.ughlCr'sgrad",,,ion
fn,m lhe Uni".,,;IY nfPennsyl .. ni•.• .<urpn« bit1hduy
party thot induded hcr wbotc f.ruilyon he,gOth binhd"~.'

~r:;!~n~~B:'~~;:; S~~~"dlkr::~'~;::i:;g ;,;~~.':~~
TIle fin,1 "big evenls" wore tho new .ppOimnlenlS of

~~~;~:;~::g~~.;s~':'~~:':~:::;i''':~o~~~'~i ,~

1l1:lIlCheFordl!Qwl;ho:y
I600Gre."MiIIRd

Pinksburg.MIJ21J)48
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"'union. wosolwo-weekcruiseon Ihc Inland W.lcrw.y
MarkR<""';nT"","wllSgl"clloll<'"our~~lh.ndplans

~~~~;:~~;~:~~~~~~c~~:i;"~~:~~~~:~F~:~Y:,:
d'~:~:;~~:~~~ ~:~~~;:'!~nw::rf~~~~~6~!;C~og:::
b.nd, BiIJ.celebMed Ihcir7~thb,,'hdays"r.d Bill rel,red
nf"'rll<ing Miminburg. PI\'! local S"nl1! for"",ny yoars.
rheborooghpl.nled Iwo holly lrees in hi,honor: M.nha
and hcr family nllcnded the be<i and brcakf.SI W,,,,,hcstor
Counlry Inn opon hou.<;ei~ Weslmin,,,,,- They praised lhe
reOiomlion consult~nl. AI~e Chambers. wlf" of WMC's

rn;:~~~n~oop ROlh wril., .he was glad to ,i,il with Mar-
Iha ~'''III~ Conrad .rod IJ~Icn Myers St""khou"", .1 lhe
Roop-Royer",union in Union Bridge. MD ,nSeplcmb<,r.
RUlh', f"ther, William Roop, grnduOied from WMC In
1886.• ndsi. ofhi'child",o followed in hisfooulCPS, Ru[h
oow .. ",es on the On Earth Peace Assembly!loord of
Direclo".nd on the B"'lhn:n Home Au,iliary E.ecutive
Commiltcem NewQ.ford. PA

Frank and Anna May Callion WilSOn and Mihon .nd
Calherln~ !lobby Nellie look an oulO lour through New
Engl.nd.nd Nova Stoli. [1141Anno May pl.nJ'lC<!.The
WiliiOn. went 10 Houston, TX in No .. mber 10 welcome.
ncwgrandchild, aoo the N".le$had a wooderful reunion
wj,hlheirchildrcnaodgrundchildrcnat N.g. Hc.d. NC in
July
La>t May,a,. mcmberofSI. Aoorcw'sPI.yers, I IIad the

pan of Au"' Martlla in A,un;c, nnd Ol~WC~. In the f.1l I
'<>ok. paddlcwhccl "pthe MISSIS5iP!".rod back 10 New
Orle.n •. Then I spenl !!Ollie lim" booling 'hmugh lhe
sw.mp. Lalcr, I wenlthrough Cajun country pl.nlalions •
....mplingthefood.ndd.ncinglheC.junlwo-""p

Aflcr[hercunion, upon hnu"" ot II>tM.nns' was gre.l
M.'!:"reIErb·J3ondJimlumedoultheredcatpOlforu,.
.ndwcullcoughluponwhatweweredoiogaoowhertwe
were going. Latc.thoM.nnseclebM<dlheir50thwcdding
.nni,,,,,,,ry "'. dinntrgi'cn by lheirdaugh[e,', f.mily,
l'hcn Jim and Squcak took offfnr. two-w""k "c.tion in
Nov.Seoti.

The ",union w.s wonderful. Twenly-Ihree of u, elIm"
back. plu. SOlllCspouse •. McDani~1 Hull was the,pcrf",,1

~~cf~':r o~; ~~~:~I";,:I:~U;~:~~'!~ :i:~y~n
inlCresling,;bow·.nd·leUI.lkonWMC["",su ..... President
and M", Ch.mbc", >lOpped by to wekome us. I thnughl
thcywere""den,,_Howexciliosoroddifforenlilwnuldbe
IObc b.,cXon "Ihc Hill"'g<lin!

Mrs,W,C_Rein
(l"'beIDougl .. )
413IN.26Rood

Arlinglon.VA2221l7

'34 :e,;~~e~Olot~;~al~l~orO:e!~.u who .'0 nicely

Cong ..~tulotioru to Fn'd Molkw. who was rt-clected
WilhoUlopposiliontolheMarylandSmleSenatclhisyear.ln

~:t~~~:~y~~~ ~~::hhi~4 ~I,~"~~ I~ l~at;"~~~I;
th...,ofF=l·'childrenartgrad""",.ofWMC.
Sa",h Fad.lcy s.oven,wn>telll4, she and Ben un: Slill

enjoying F!orid. life. In May lhcy Irovded to Maryl"rnI.rod
Alabnma forgmdU"'ion"of thcir gmooch,ldrtn, TllCYllOw
h:.'e fi'e in college, one in high .. hool. Iwo in middle
.. hlX)l.one.g<:d2.andanolhcr6mon,iu_IOin.IIlTIICn
inJuneS.llyandBenw"nlwilhlhcShrinc~loPolmlkach.
aooin Augu"the y.pcnl' monlh ot Hende"O!wille, NC.
Nowooo."hcwrit ..... Wek""pbu'y.ll!helime ..
Her home. Oowergarden. ,oluntceringOllhc hospital.

"r.d chureh work Keep U81",lllorchlcr BHver,,",eupied
Sheenjoy.knilfing.ndquillinsplu,alittlclravelingalong
~tcEa"C",,'1
Heard f",m Ed Hurley from Woodbridge. cr thaI he i.

r.noand"enjoyingold(1)age."Hc'pond'mOSlofhi"ime
inlho Be,k!;hirt' "" in Florid •.
lhl .... hyP."IW.bcr.nd~owlandlikeli'inginTucson.

AZarnlenj"yvi.itsfromreiauv ...
Thi,wonlwtn .. fromJoItn~kNall)'; "TllCyea",keep

grinding .way. Pewer old clo,'ma"" each ye.r, My ro"",_
n,ateJimmyllullnp ... oedon(419183). He waselecledIQ
the WMC Spon. Hall or Fame pIlSl!tu""",.ly, Thi, 1"."
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No,"mber I n:eei'ed lhe ""me .w.rd, At present I am ,emi.
relired. Wheninspi=l. I .. ill dorollege"ad uni'"Dlily
de'elopmen[co""ull1!n[worl:"
Arl~ne Guyton Runkle. and her husband enjoy

ElderhosteL LastyeartheYVisiledSI.Simon,lsl.rod.GA;
Pari•. TN: Groton. MA: and G""'nville, PA. She add"
"Wee,pcd.llylikclhefinepcoplc thatwe meerand Ihe
stimuIOlingcoo",,:s"

"1'hcGolden Yea", are just th:!1-in my c... at Ie.... "
write.<Maur"", ~lemlng. La" 'pring Mounce t<>okanother
,rip to we"emEuropc.In [he.ummerhedid!iOrnecamping
.1 MynleBeaclt,SC.ndio Maryl.nd. whcrc hc enjoyed
.. nior-citi>enf"'SSCS
InAug"'ICharlolleWilli"msn.~is.adLdlye"joyedo

,isilfrom lheirru.ughlcr. Linru., arodhc"wOchildren. who
<:arne from Los Angelo,. In Sejl1emberlhey lookacrui<;e
from Cllarle<lon to BcrmuLlaarod lator Hew up 10 Maryland
10 help celebraleher mOlher's981hbinhru.y •• t[he Roben
Mom. Inn in Oxford

F.lixaooh Humphre,SMaho".yi.vcryPrlJudth;tltcr
graM""" Michael Q_ Mahoney. is a f... hrnan", WMC thi,
ye"" "Hump"say,.he.taYSbu,y Wilh .. ver.tl "for fun"
dasses", her oommunilY college .ad • few "in-the-USA_
lrips."

R?I.ndSliker"ys~·sdoing"juSilheu",.I,pleasanl
rottttneofchore,.ndsoclal sluff on ourpalch on the PaIUX.
eol." Heandhi.wifeenjoYod.month"~mYin!heircondll
on Ameli. 1,land,FLand arc nlOkiog plans to ,i,il lheir
youngest, whct lives in Hawaii,andfor.",. [rip to B<lgium
""xty .. ,.

A note from Kalhl),n MclJor Ltahy say, ,he had a good

:~;a~i:ru~ :;~~~:ble crui,., from Los Angde<lo

:'~:~~~::~;i~~~~;:!~:~~:£;~~\~:;::~;:~
onJ<>y.hnu",work and i, "great gardener, My !iOn Ii,es
"'","rl>yand htlps keePlh~ irrigalion going on Ihe gro'e" in

:~~~~~~:~~~:i~~l~:~!~~::~:fl~~~~~~e:i::

D.~~f :::::a~i,:'ff;:~ni~cr;;:r.I;V~:~ci~o;-::~::.o~
Idofo,.lIrnembe"ofourcl.ss.
In 19,4 Duval S"-cadll<'r retired fmm Frederid Com

m
•.

nilyCollege. bul he """Ii .... , to ,,"rve a'chainnan of Ihc
~rdOfdirec"""Ofthe.ColI.8eFOundalionFUnd.He"ISO

~~~~~;~:~l'~~~~:~ijI~~~:,~i~
F,.sther Right~rHorrman.nd hu,band Ii'ein Connteli.

Cut:"ummered ,n Vennonl;.ad wintered last February in
SpaIn. where thoY.had an apartmen, on thc CO,ta dcl Sol. Es
Il.ufourgrandch,ldrtn,She""y'lhatsheh.,jOin<:dlhe
:';;~raClclub'''h"vinghad.uece'''fullen'imrl"n''iOboth

1"1
Iltl
AndnowforourChinatmvclers!lnSePlembcrElilahclh



Mill_Edward DeXler
(Lilli~n Frey)

3726Loche.mDriv~
B.llirnore,MD21207

tWughlcr.nd ",n.in-la", on: bio<hcml"', The Edenrode~
h.dalripIOAI",b in """pring wilh" foor-d"y tru;',.
included. They'pcndpanoflhowinlOrinFlorid"hul"no
placowiliquilcIOkelheplaceofM.O)'londundi"memnrir.
ofhonlC.n<ls<hool y""",," hc .. y.
RulhJcnkin.Smilh.nd hu,b,ndenjoyed. [{)UrIn N",,"

SCOlia"ndNowEnglandinOc(Ober,
The Demulh. (KiHy R<lS') have been bu,y Imvcling

,inceOllr5QIh. n..y,pen,flvewcck<inlheW.'II'M
,pring_Albuque"lu.,LnsV.g",.S"nF"'nci~o .• ",ed:in
Nap. Valley (wine Inur}. ond ° "'""kon ,hoOlympie Peoin·
,ul •. WA_LivinginN.ple"FLlheyenjoyvj,iL<fromlheir
f.milic._Thcypi.nalripwAum.liainM"",h
EdylhChildLalhOmlU'<Tldedh<rlirstgr:: .."J<;"n·<g...du

'li"nfron,Uoive'-';ilyofF'loritW. They&."'crdl in Stowe.
VT for °woek al ChriStmas", the VonTmw F.mily Lodge
otldcnjoyed carol 'inging Icd by Maria',youngeSl$<,nond
hi,grandchildren. Th"Yenjoyod,io;ghridingw;Ihhnrse.'
and "jinglebeIlS",ndevcnlriedcn"...,OIInll)'.kHng
Edy'" i, .1<0 learning '" pl,y ,h. dulcimer. Thc La'h~m'
enjoylripsIOArizooo,Tenncssee,.ndWilli"m>hurg,VA
andcoun"h.i,manyble"ing'
Wehad"plensanIMa"pin'Ourwilh,heR.,iredToaebelll

A,sorialinn in Seplember, visiling Mon,real. Quebec.
Ollawn .• tId lhe Laurenliao Mounlains. We tkcided 10
foregoFlprid,thi,win,.randonjoy,no",.nd<lUrY<J'Jnger
",0',401hbinhdaycelcbl1ltion

(M'I)'Bcr"-'ger)
12Mamul)'Rd

Severna I'llrl:,MD21 146

'39 ~~~! :'~:;d~';~:!z:,~:~.~~m~
much. Yoowho""nlbadcurd.sayinS"None"""I,,nlO
kno", ",leaSl "'alYou "",.livc
I Ihink we ha.-Ioe"1I uS Ihe "Tmvolin' Ciao'"from ,he

number who have becn 10 famway pi"ces, Au"mli. "".<
:!:; ;;~g!!I,! ~In:' ,:~ ;;~n~i~'~~ ';~I"'::i:~~
'heir dad', fOOlS,eps-one i,. te.cher.n<leoachm Culven
Hall High Sohool andJod i,al Wilde Lnkc High School io
Columbia, MD. The Ridgely,' lrip I• .,cd f<vowcck<-a
li,lIe,iring bUI very enjoy.ble. Theirg ...nddaugh'er i,.
[""h"",n .. WMC in poli,~al ,denco and M.Jmn. She
,hink,ROTCi,grea'ondi"onlho<ne«rlO.m, Asmndson
is .Ilending S"li,buO)' S,",e College. and .nnlher g~Jnd<O<l
goc,lo Mnn'gon"'l)' luniorColloge. They ul<o have four

gmC:~I~~~;~~ ~~:~~~:~?)AI Ford. i, Imvoling
f"rbu.ine .... ndplo.,,,""He ",ori:ed in Dall.... a ronsul·
1ll"1 forhi,fllm,eremploycr.w<o, lOUPO" V.ncouver,
camebacklhTOOghC.nada.d,:",'eloM.ryl,aooonhi,,,,.y
I"Flnnda.,hcnbacktoMich'8unlOscehlSd.ughlC,"nd
family. When ,hc~ retumod hO~IOS.II LnkeCi'Y, UT,
,hcirOlhordaugh,er ~nd her fum,ly fron' FmoHun, Go ...
ma"y. vi>i'cd ,hom. He.lsofind,timelo,kiDndgolf
(.ouc!laMeadC .... !c"rtdherhu'bnnd h.v. bee" '0 ,lie

Orient. Europe. and ",ask> but Ihi, yeo" , ... v.led
America_California. Tcxa_,. Puen" Rico,.nd 'he Virgin
1.larKI•. plu' "il"'l0 ,heird"ugh,ers' hnn""in.sou,hC'f<>-
lina"nda..-O'lli.,
Winnie Iln",'.rd 110"'011 enjoyed her Bah.m •• ,rip,

ufier",hich_,he wenl on a monlh',crui<c 10 N"rway, Swe·
den. Do>nm.rk, and R""ia. F.bulnu'lrip. bUI no""hoi,
tta<iywS<ldcdnwn.tldcnjoyoorbeautiful America fnr.

C~;!;~~\':~·Clag.n wrote ","I ,he,and Roy~1 '53, "fier

~:~~:!t~~~ ~~:~I~"~n~~~~I~~:~~:~=~:. ;I:~;
She alway. looks fo ...... rd In Ihe aonual "Day Hop

Reunion"'
We "II look fa ...... nJ '0 Reid "nd AilenoWilUamollul-

~~;~;.~~..~h:~~~~:~::;~:~~I~~~~~~:;;;;:yU,'I~~
.ntlbuilding.po",hfnr,hi.yc"',,,,,ny.TIleyh.djU>l
retumed f"'"' Ohio ",he", Illey .i,;rcd AMoe',"unt, 93
whosCcolle<'ionofChin .... nifacL<wa'p", .. nlCd '0 Ken'
S",'e University fo,iIS""'" "'use"m; shewa,hono",d.,
K.n,S,",e
Saw Bill McWiIIi.ms .1 Ihe crno fc"". Whal 3 ,rip he

h:td!Aftc,sev.nday'inColomdo,heneWloEugenc.OR.
renled.ear, and drove 10Grund I'llss. OR_ He wen' up Ihe
Oregon 00'''1 in'" W.,hington '0 ,he Nurthern C.scad ...
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promi.'iCJhergrundd"ugh,.rErlosh.wouldm,k.hcrhal
low<cncu.tun,e,bUlErinwllSh.ving.loughlime<lL>ciding
bel"'.cn Alice in Wondcrl"nd'nd Minnie Mouse, I.IHldid
OOIg<:linvolved
Th.'n'.Vohn'ACkardi'.hal'PYl"'rsonlh."'d.ys.She

ha'recovercd fronl her re'i""',u'gcry and had Won a dou
ble'lourna,noni inGlyn""n, MD, She fcd,lucky 10 play
ugain.Shc"OOhc,hu,b"nd,I<oenjOYed"riplolbcBoh.
truS.bulwh"ldelighlSlltrm""i$lha'her8",oown. Tim
Richar<l<on,12,i'No,Snalionwide.,agO-kanr4Ct:,-She
.<aid il i. 'he mos, ne",.-wrJcking 'pon ,he ha, ever
"'",ched
Ma,yC'e",-",nC")S.<,aid'hewi,hod,hehad'he, .. m,

i""aooenergyloCmul"'cThclmainhe'''nni''"ct ..... Sh.
olwwrol.'hal"WMC'JHU"",a,awOoderfulcombi""'ion
for her. Sn. lovingly <:<t1.In"dIhe mon,h'_Sl2_lhal ,he
wa,marrieJl<,JohnC""".whoi,.grcal'graOO<onofone
"r Ih. found.rs of WMC. Michael B"ughm,n. Slit "'U,
finaflCechaimlan oflhcAlo",ni Socicly.OO was working
hardon"lakingthcannualmeelinga"ucct<s.J.",;-cry.<ad,
.,M.rydiC<lon OoccmbcrIl.
Thi'i"bigyc",forLeeAd'ia""~.Hewill~ivo,

'1Ihoughreti~."50-y •• rdi"",ondpin'nd"chcckfrom
hi' former .mployer-Coming Gla .. Work.., He ret;red in
I97S.flerl8ye.rswilhlhecom""ny.Hoenjoysretiremenl
wilhhi,wifeof49ycar .•• 00 ni,children_Rich.rdooo
Kalhy,I •• ehe",.undN.ocy .• nu,,",
Claren.e "I'''''k'' '38 and Ma'Ke MeK.nn~y Slay.<m"n

are happy. Theirolder50n-Dr. Michael SI.y,man_aOO hi,
family are mnving back 10 We" Virginia from Audland,
NewZe"I"OO. where he WlL<. ",diologiSl ina ho<pimi. Nnw
Perk and M"tgc will see ,hei, two gr"ndchild",n mOn: to,.

oflcn. Marge is ,clive in lhe Hamplon Relired Toach." ~~~~t~:~,:~~:,~~.;\;~::::~,;:~~:;:,;:~A""",,,ialiooandi<onlheLileruryCouneil
llecky Keith Smilb retired,bul hcr50n,in-low.ndoldcr

uaughlOrcontinuc 10 upcrn,c thc """"along the bcacha,
ek •• n City. MD.nd h.vcadded ''''0 n.w "ore,. called
Walcrwork •. Bothhe,daugh,crs."'leach."".OO,hch.,
fo", grJooehiidren_lwo girl' aOO '1'10 boys. The olde",
gr-.mdd,ugh,c,i,a",nioral Swarthmore College aM pl.n.,
loen,ermedi •• lschOOI.

Ginny Tayl .... C..JliIlS has lwo.",n, in the mcrehaooi'ing
busines,in Ool"wore. Hcr youngest ,'on i, now food pur.
ch"se, for Phillip, R."""r-dnL!; in Norfolk
A l'IOo·n:li""i,AmonScbacffe',asucc<s<;fulonhodon,

us in lhe B"I,imore area. He.nd Phyllis hove I",voled
exten,ivelyand are very ael;vein a local Ihe"",Sroup.He
h., been in e'ery Neil Simon playl'rOOucod by the group.
Phyllis is. docen, for the Bal'imore Musc"m of An: "m
Rick is.n.tlomey (ncgOlialcd flcrschcl W.lke(.eo",,-..et).
EII."Joi,anenSir.eerforNBC'TV.aoo!lc,hju<lcom,
pkledgrudu'lie workal GouehcrCollege.nd i.' in public
",1"li"",.

Rillf:"'"wrotclh".allhoughhcisnOlverywCII,he"ill
enjoy. life, having Ihe greatest friend, ~oo " Wonderful
wife
I.~rry ."ccny. ';fICe Lucille', de"lh. has bet" n.ppy to

hovc hi,d.ushte' Lnurcn "nd her hu,band living nearby in
Towson, MD. He may vi,il hi;5on.nd family in Sapporo,
J.pon.whcn:C.,ltc.che;fulgli,h.Lanyi •• volun,.erwith
M""I.,onWhetls.
f'rllnk LcolnskiaOO his wife of46 yeafll Ii""in WeiJster.

NY. in a communilY h. enjoy. serving through vojun,
leon,m.
At uu, SOIhn:uninn (il'.,mly,woye."aw.y) !will hav.

10 see ,hal f'n,"_ Stout Tayktr.oo J"" I'~rke, get
tog.,her. HeaOO hi,wife Dol live in a large wooded area
wesl of Se.ford, DE, wilh. wildlire pond.oo enough
chieken,forfre,h.gg'.l!ei,relire<JfromDuPonIDooaloo
.>ervedin Armycoonterinlclligence. Thcycan vi,il thei''''n
who liv,,",;n SI. Pelersburg, FL in the Winler.• oo Iheir
d:lughle,inSpOk.ne, WA. inthesumme,.Th.Yhavelwo
gl1lndchildn:n.
We visilC<lJim ,nd M"rth. "Mots" V"'''m .'.rris on

our trip 10 S.n An'onio. TX. We Can .Pp,""i"c Iheir
diltmm. when Ih.i, >on.OO hi.' family fmln M:U,aehu""L!;
andthcird.ughler, herhu.'band. and IhcirHlt1c boy 'p"nla
",cekwilhthtm in Ih.ira""nmenl in Coronado. CA. Si.
"dlll"und foo"hidren m.dccondiliQ,,"a liltle"mwdedin
theirtwo-b«ir""," Up"nmonl. In Ihe fall, MOL•• OOlim
vi;jled E.poa,V.ntoI.Iver, BC Inon"oppcd to_Gwen,
Chri •. and!hei,srundsonJll$lininSeaIiJe
JreceivedapielureorM.ryRobhwith.Write·up.Sbe

really look' gre.t. She w,," a member orllle Allegheny
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were surprised aOOsa<ldcnedbYIhOirdea;:,~r. J am sure you

~~~~:gf;2~~~E;~~Ifi~:\~i2~
RC~~i!n~~·nl~b.:~e~E~~ ;;:~; ci:;~~~~:~:h

Viq:iniaKamwFowble
123Soulh EaSl Avenu"
B.11Iirnore.MD21224

i~~;~~@;:~{;~~;~i:g~~;~§
:~~~~I~d:~h~~~:;~:'S:U~~~;~~:fl~~~r ~~ ~~

~j~~~

~~~~::~t~:!S1:e~~~~;:~~I:~~n ~~,ri~il~Y ;I:;~

~i~{;f~~!iff~!f.;1f~~~~~
fivegmndehildren ncorby, Daugh,er Sondra marn
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N'porville, ILfora wedding in Oc1oberand 1o Penru;}'lv.
ni. rorChri"m.sholidaysalJeff'sand Don',(numbe,one
>OnDonleachcsalPennStale)_lle.mcdtooperatc4rom·
pUler I.Sl year-you cun 'cach an old dug. I'nlW{)riinga
<:Ouplcday,aweekinaccountinglOkeepmeoutoflrouble

Rcrnember, our 45th 11.'unionye.ri,in 1988. Lcl', all
:~e''PCci'leffo''l<)gellogcth<r.W'hoveaspecial

Mrs.Robcn L'Tbompscn
(Jean Bcmley)

22WoodsideRd
Chagrin Falls, OH 44022

"Hair today, gone tomorrow,"
thinks Joan as she c:lutches her

Harris directory.

Relax, A new WMC alumni dlrectol:y,
due out next spring, will be your Indis-
pensable guide to where your buddies
are and what they're doing .

When you open the new directory,
which Is being researched and COQl.

piled by the Harris Publishing Co"
you'll find Informative facls and photos
onWMC,

Then you'll find a section listing each
of the college's 14,000 living alumni,
Not only can you note your classmates'
academic achievements, but you can
learn their job title, where they work,
and their work and home addresses
and phone numbers. Alumni will be
listed noljusl alphabetically, but cross-
referenced geographically, so you can
nnd friends qulddy.

Soon Harris will send you a question-
naire, Later you'll receive a follow·up
telephone call. With your help, WMC

'5 5 !1::~:~~I:I;~>h~:~ r:i~~,,'ile~" :~I!::;::~~~~~!n: ~~~::~::~::~

M~u:;t,~·hc~~ i~:~:~~:::i.~:.o~~Z~::~e~;;::::~::;:~:St~::~~:r::::t!~:; :ou

~~ ~~"moo"'~O~::;:i~~ ~;;!i~':~::f:";:~ directory, Only WMC graduates will
,n P""bu'g. ,~ H ha have this opportunity.:f~~:~~~,~£~:;~::~gS:~~.;;~::~~'r..x:t~:~;.~:~~~!:I~:::::.~!:.Co<
we~nn~~:',,;;all ha, .,.,,,c<J!O RakiSh, NC .ftc' ~,"g pro- =;I~;\~ee :;~:!ed~!~0~~:~~~!:7;ItSi L~_;~_1._~_t_;:~_~~_J;_~_;;_f_,~_!_~~_t_;f_f_~~_~_h::_'_

"fiertho ,,'ooding for Europc.nd had an
don forthre. ",onlh~. They.penlanotherth"",

:£?=~~:r~;~2~::.;:EE;I!:E,f~~
jUSlfou,day,l;ocforeChn,,,nns

From RockY Riv.r,OH, Rochel Early C ... n .. yslhey

~~~~~l~~~":~;~f.~:~gtgi~
i:t~l~~~~~:{{t~~;~~~~~~~:~
IheConcordoinSop'cmber. "'eyllll"elwObt"ut,ful~mnd.

~~~~rc~~,H~~;rp~~i:n::':;~~'I~~on~y ~~; ~~
Southwe" anddon'l gel back to Marylaoooficn .. 'hey

~~~~

~~tf~f~~S~~~I~~:f.~:~i'E~:
198~arid IOO~the CPA ••• m in November 1986. ~ work<

keop Ihoseoarrls and lo"e",com,"s, Maf}' Ellen He", Mcyn

no.accasa
Indi.nHo.d,PAI.l446

'51 ~~~~!~~~I:'::~~:: :::f;r~I~~I~~~
tary. She did "" innr<!erlof OCU$ on retuming 10 tcaching
Rachd is taking coll.gee""""", She "ill enjoys her."
WOri,moinlyinponanciinkandw.,crcolor,
JOhn Babbof Bloom,burg. PA i, ""mirelired aficr34

Y""",ofpublic-liOhoolteaching8ndcoaching_He'snow
b.s<hall coach al Bloom.,burg Uni>ersity 8nd ofIici"~'.for
hlgh·school foolhall and ba<1:c,b.1I gam.s. John', WIfe.
Aliee. i'.I", retired", l!tey 1"'"01, oflen ,<) B.I,imore, '0
~~;~~~Ida:n :a~~~rod~:i~~ ~~~:c~s:!~~~ :~:~;
HopkinsUnive",ity. He i,.ISQdd"n,ive coordin,"nr for
foolb.11. John s<nds his regards ",.11 p."WMCfnend,.
Marlha Buchman Bnluning ",ports from Fink,oo,g,

:~~~~~!~cd~~]~::~~:~. i~~:~~:j;heC~:~:

~:r~~i~";:~':~h:~::~~:~~~a~;~:;i::e;:!~~
daughter.SllSon,wholive<ino.nver.CO,joiru:dlhcm .• nd
Jane,lh<ird,ugh,erin Na.y Officers' Candidate s"ho<ll
c'me fmm Newport, Ri. Dolly still does work for Memm""
State Park. Shc al><>has a hiking.nd botany group.
n.e day rhm I'a, I\-kLarcn DiMeo wrote from Son

Diego. CA. 'he had boensubsritulingin an Engli,hclas<
• nd had grcal"udcnl>_ She said she wosglad_'h<: had"
w<)lI<krfulvi,ilwilhDr.lohn ~hk"'kyinAugu"when'he
.... sinWeSlmin"er.Par"hu'b.nd. Vic. i,r.rfrom "'Iired.
He hd", inventors and worts On projcc," himself. :"c_;'
d""ghter Laren had a OfIe-wom.n 'how in New Yo,kC"y m

~:~~,i~:~:;i~a~ha~~~: ~:'(;:~:::'~~~!O~~l~;:~n~~
Tabl,...

an~:c;~~~i~:ryD;:~;I~~~~~'~~hS~e~a~:7'~i~~

~f;;i~~~~~~f~~~f:~~t]~~~;
"'riv. to u,. S'"em River A,socialion, which will eelebm'.
i", 76th .nniversary Inil month. 11'.' Ihe old." river-
prolectiona"""'iotion in the USA.
Oo'""'-hY"IJotIl."'KlinefcltcrEllrllwri,e,fromAnnap-

Oli.th"""fallsh"had"th=_weektriploEngl~nd, ShehadaWonderful timc.nd relUmcdfor ,he birt!t of her "",.

~~. gl':o,,!:~iI~50a ;~~~~11~~, h,:;~I~~~':~~;'~r~~

~~:~!:~::~r;~:~:=~~~~!~~::~;~
cnjoYStrnvcl with Homer.
This monrh n,art. Mary.nd Jay EJ:!:Jy'. 35t~ .nniver·

g:;T~g~;~f~~;i~;~gig]!~~
J'YIICf1d,hisbesIIOall

8et'Y.'unkEIJ~ofB"I';mo"'i'"UlOlhcroftwogirl'"nd

~1~~"~i~;;;~r~~:§::::::::::::~:::::
s;If~~~f~:f~~~:I~~~~E~~;

Whatever happened to
the Class of '65? Or
'35, '85 ... or ... ?
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lhe New Jcrsey Youlh S~mphon~. She wililoor Eurnpethi,
,umnler "'p"n of the group.
Gerald Su.~'m~n lrno,ferred 10 Ihe UniversilY of Mary-

laod.flcrOlJr'ophomo", year and "" ... Iivc~in Now Jersey.
He I>.sj"" con'plelOd 25 yenrs wilh Odord Umvcrsily
Pres, in New York. He is now .. nior v,ce p"'"denl of
.dmi"'",:u'on ~"d pl,""i08· Hi, wife. Arla. i,coordinalor
of"brea,IC""'Cenlcr.I"Nc ... Bruns"'id.NJho'piuII. He
ha, .on' aged 18 ~nd 19-11>< older a junior ph~sic, and
"hen,i"ry m.jor al Ha",.rrI. toc younger. high $Chool
senior. Jerry say. even lnough hcdidn·tgm<!u". from
WMChcalway,cnjoy .• ",aJin8,hen.ws.
AIh<r1 Ibrncsalso live$ in New Jc""Y.nd invilesany_

Onc coming 10 New York 10 call him.I(212).5JO..0906I0
armngeforodrinlcordinnerandcha,
JohnSno~erhad"hmyy""r. HI,younge'lw"""'rried

InJunc-lhewholefamily ...t1Shome.HesoldhIshou"'.He
mani.dEunieeMeulerin StplOmoor. Theyhoneymooncd
in 'he B.h.1m.,. When Ihey .... re <In "Ihe Hill" for lhe
lribu'e1o ChorlieHann.'JOin No'cmbcr.IheyaISQ.i,.
iloJ Charley and l13rb ..... nording While. lohn reli.oo
from Do... Chcmi",,1 in hnu~ry, Bartmr~ .<oid all fOur of
Iheirtirl,we ... honlC:forlhcChri"'m,:'h~1idays.On.i".
to.cherinC.I,."COunly,one"apnd,.<nci.n·snurse.onc
" icgal"""retary .• ndooc"juniormBridgewOlcrCollcge
Charley i, .".i".nl viec'p""idcnl in Imining ~nd d.vel~1'"
men! fm Balt;mo", life In,urnnco. B.rba",,, busy wuh
church.nddvk.Clivi{icsandvoluntMrin8
J~n Nk .... en'u. nu", i, bu,y ...i{h her home. family.

and8.n;icning. She worked on Ih. pl.nning eommi"e. for
her 351h high"ch(w,1 reunion. Her hu~b.nd. Edw.rd.
recc;'cd his ",."cr"s of cngin«ring scicnce degn:e I.."
;.~: Thciryoungest willgr",lu'OIe from Virginia T«h in

Marilyn Goldrln~ Rit:terlrlk i.,. Icclurer for Weighl
W",cllC:".. Her hu,band. W.II. i, "ill Will>IBM. lwO 50nS
"re in lllC:Novy. herd.ugh'.ri,inOregon. and her younge."1,. high'school scnior, Mnrilyn ... id she ond Jan<1 Dollcr
lI.insh.d "good lime ,ingint wi,h lhe <hoir alums last
M.y during tl>< reunion festivili ... Marilyn saw Ed and
J.""Smilh.,Cl>ris,m.,andseesl>.ll1erm.nDougla.'54
and tobCerm.kRunnel'·54.
Jnnel Dollcr and Jim lIeins are lool:ing forward 10",Ii ...-

men! from MIlnlgnmery Coonty public schools in a coople
ofyeors.Thcypl.nlocremeprnd""l<theye.nm.nufaclU",
andscll in Ihelime lhey have lefl "f,erl"".ling. c.mping
~kHng•• ndl"'rlicipaling in V"riou, muskul p""ui"
MttnJ~SlictSmlthweniIOPari'inOclobcr''''Jl<e'''nl'

ing ll\e ",afood bu,inel<lofM.ryland·, Eo.'lOrnSho",. Sht
conked soft;h.11 <rub.<"la food and be..erage lmde5how.
SlIC:say•. ·'Mlle. Mo,ieS""der's Frenchd .... 'llclped.
IOI-kepl ... ingherineveryehicnoo.',"dcrunn(·
CI>.rlicnndGI" .. iaBuntingUlad"",,,"tcdthelfd"ugnlcr

Lisa in Kenai. AK in July. Cn.rlic 'OOugln our 49th.tale
...",. r"hennon·'pamdi"". Gloria'! favorile "'''''''' we",
Ihed .. rfHce..of.oo·headedg",ndd.ughters.
R.rry Murphy had Iwo g .... llri"" lhi. year. one 10

Ik>uv.irin II>< Caribbean for scuba diving "00 one to Bavn-
ria in Gemlany for'ighl=ing. Hei,inh;,26{hyearoflaw
pl'llClice

L.. rry Cri';1 wrole Ihm "i'. wife had 'wo oong",.~ in

~:'::nlA~~~'~~se i~~,~~:~:::h::~~.n'~~i~ei~~
WOnd.rfulday'inKYOlO.1WO&y.inNikko .• nd~coople
of"ni8hlm'ri'h··daysin<rnwdedTOkyo.Aflc.rch.'ring~

~~;'i:n~:'.o~~;:rs'~ iJs,"~:~:~ ~:~~~:IIH~~~v~rs~lr,

fO"rlhyeorofS<0Ili,hooumrydancin8·ndhaSSludiedJap'
• ...".,fOrlwoye,1'JI
Cl1>igand Mary......, Voungcr Schm.11 IlOco'"!"lni.d lhe

WMC J.n Tonn to England. Craig wa, named Maryland's

~h~;~~::: :~hCen!~~~i~n ~7.:::·!:':o~7~1:~=i:::

Icr~i~;:~~~~l~~r~:~v~i~!': i~r~~;~:~~;.r, whe", he is

::'O~:tl;~~~s ~ c:":.~:;i~::rn:~.":~· ~:'lh:

~~~:II~~I-=n~~~~:~.~i~l>i;~ri~;:~ p%,,:~~:,:
Je"o"". on aJm;",ion., coordin.,or wilh M~ridl.n Nu.rsing
CMlCrs.ThcirsonRkkh.".land .... p<bu'''' .... nd1<lhe
f"d"'rorthi!ironlygr~ndd.ugl>ler. Richard. &l1yu.. .• nd
Susan.regoiny on 'I>ealumni ,rip 10 Engl.nd.nd Scotland
in lher.1i

PhilandJ""nWan1~·S6I ....wyee afsolivein wcstmie-
stor. Bo!h"", .. ill 'oaching.Je.n in middle school and Phil
al. high ",hool. Th.ird""ghlerMich~lio is. senior al
WMCandsonKe'inisafrc,hmanalVirginiaTcch
Roberl Wlhu lives in Poughk.~p.'ie. NY .nd sa}'.,.

"lhing.goonapa"".Ir:tvel.frionds.enjoymem!What"",,,,
could.nyo""wdnl··
Charlle I'hipps "'polU'86 W"n good yeor. His older

da"gh'~ri'. speci.l~uc.lion <c.cher in MiSSOUla,MT. He
enjoyed"",ingloo;offri.nd<atCharlieHavens"30lrib-
utcbu<wond."if.nyoncha,heanJlmmJa<kl)uhl.
Ray J).v" serve'''''''''''iale !"lSlorofa lal'ge Methodi,1

chureh in$.:ln Anlunlo. TX; i,hc.dcoach for ll.yeor-old
Jennifer', "",certc.m; and """i;tnnl coach for7,y' .. _old
Allison', 'cam, When Henry Taitt.nd hi,wife paid Ihem a
.urpri""i,il.lheyallsptnlancnjoyablecveningrccalling
lhegoodol'daysatWMC
IIarold"Pel.MI>"",ybec'''''''''niorpa.<1",a<thi!First

Uniled MedlOdiSlChurch in EI Oor,odo. KS in June, Hi,
lat.;t"".<kmicaJv.n,"",wa.,tokingfl"'I_""me>lCrSp.ni.,h.
hopingsomed.ylosp"ak"anelemenlarylevel.ndlrnvel
funher in Cenlrnl Am.nca
Alan Il'j«nl>och will rueive hi' doclor of ministry

d.g .... in M.y fmm the 1..u<""r:tnTheOlogie.1 Stminary in
GOlly,burg, PA. H"and EI.incnowha,.,h ...egr:tndchil.
d"'n.Elainci,inchargeofll>enu",ingdepanmenl'IMcs·
si.hColI.ge
Merle ~'ox find, intollecluol "imublion a< !he seminary

and i,Jooking forwarrl 10 receiving his m."er·.' of.<ac.oo
lheologyinlwoOflhrec:yc.rs.He.ndhiswifecnjoyae,ivi.
{i... 1Gelly.burgColiegeandlheseminary,.,well.,<he
Srelh"'" Home wh.", lhey liv.
IknSpring510adalso live. in !iOIJlhemPonn'ylvonia.He

and hi5 wife own the Coloni.1 Arl'n FrnmeShop in H"rri,
burg, Hi,sonGary'790flOllAngelc,ha'lwochildren.
agesS.ndI. HissonCmiglive,in"""rbySclinsgrove.PA.
Daughtcr Carin h... son. ~
Don '54nndJCllnnetteSpa1l<Jamesmovedto Nasl>villc.

TN wh.n Don',conlpany =rg.ni7.ed. They I""e il. Their
soni.26. manied. and living in so"lhern C.lifomi •. One
dauglllergrsdu., •• f",mCOI1e8elhismonth:lheOlheri,"
high·school.<Ophomo",.
LaSl ye.. Erne" and Marlha Nicholson Dorln~r

retumedloSilverSpring,MD.ndchangedjob.<. Ernesti'
Mw lhe pi;nnod giving officer", the A'bury Mc<hooiSl
ViTlag•. Manila is lhe "'CCpI.ionist in Ihe admini',r,olion
building

Martha Anne ~Ma.... H I(uhoul Nd5"n lives in Easton.
MD. She mel with W.. lell Pran;nn l(inl:5ley 1.>1M.y. had
"n.~cbange"nd."lfrnmS!"linforAuguS1.and.'i<ilf"'m
Gil '5JandN.""ySadof.,kyS{nng.in Novcmber.

1.lsobearrlfrnmWesP.,."",nl(ing>ley.Shew .. cl«ltd
senior wArden ofherchun:h.nd ddegale 1o the Na<io",,1
Conv.nlionaflhe Epsi<opalChurehtobc held in Detrnil in
1988. Her d.ughler Ale. I,in lhejunior>lring, pmgrnmof

:::-~~~u:~~. Symphony Orehe<lrn. The King,ley. e.poOl

o..vaIiJoneowrilO.,halhi,d.ugh,er,17.i,doin&wel1 ..
• pi'ni'l.nd ""com!"lni". Th. II·year-old i, lhe family
··.p:utplug:· Ouvalrswife'onlinues,lo",IlOh biology.nd
pi.no. He looks forwarrltoa workshopne", summer On
P.lUvian cullu", in Lima. Thisi'relatcd 10 the progrnm a<

~J:'I~::~:~' Rensselaer. IN. which is gaining con

M.sona~JudYJ?hnsonZerbew .... inh'IYI"",pring
10 hear lhe" 50n Crnlgcondu<l in M,I.n, They lhen to"red
Italy bylrnin. In lhe f.TI ,hey joined ludy's daJ in London.
thenlour>:ti Engl.nd, Scotland,and W.I«by l",in."!'My
~:iJ;".:IIO he in lhe Easllhi, monlh.nd pl.n 10 vi,il "{he

J.y ~Gu.~ and Pris<illa McCoy '56 LoMBr.re in Iheir
new home ouwdc B.llimo",. Priscilla;, leaching founh
gmd.; Gu., i'anAml",k "'gul.r,o Wa,hinglOn. D.C. They
.njoyweekend,inO< .. nCil}'.MD.
Diek '54.nd noris Thckwood Union are li"ing in

Wilmint,on. DE whe", she works forlhe AIiStale In'ura"".
d.imsdeponm.nl. Thrl!(:oftheirchild",n.",o" Iheirown.
and the fourlh isajunior.1 Virginia Teoh. They "ill vaca-
liona,O< .. nCily.NJ.
M~ry I"," Arnie K~lIy ""nl an updOie fmm New

Orl',n •.• :.1 '54 i. "ill coachl""'Mger of 'he AAU ,wim

::;nSg~~S ~:,:,:~a~;i~~<~ :'~~i:nf~~:v~:~ra:~
mt(hcal""hool>lloui'iaMStalCUnive"'i,y.Ka<hlecn"nd

Sh.wnli,'einMiami.Collceni,workingfor.la ... firm •.,.
I"I'C'plioni'Vlypi>(
Irma L.c Hohrnllnn Sttk', hu.,b;ond. Joc. reli ...d fro",

NASAl .." M'Yllndenjoy<gardening.ndb<t~ling. DOlhof
horchHdrena ... m.nied.SI.pheni,.den,i." living in Flor-
ida."nd Debbie live, in SallinlO.... 1m", l.J:econlin11e.'"
.. ,ch 0'llan and piano and pl.y Ihe church organ. She al<o
ha'pl.yedlheorg"nwilh,heAnnapoli,Symphony.
Jim Whilch"rSl retired fromte"ching. He ulIdHn"icU

Cooley enjoy his relirentent. Their firsl grandchild
(Palrick'"on)wasoominluly, Haniel1.ndJimoxpecllO
cOnlinue lI.. i, ,ummer_camp employmenl
Paul KoukouLo, is. doctor Ii'ing with hi' wife in

Lulhel'lillo.MD
Jack "nd Gloria Slrkkland Dooley live in Allan, •.
On a Sadder nme. K. Parker Mordll MEd died Aug, 12

fromc.neer. Hi,widowisJeanneMarrillofUpporeo. MD
llarbar""Bobby" Smilhdied on Aug. 24 afler. brief

boutwi,he.,nccr, She lived all her life in Dover, NJ"nd
worked in Ihe.c<uunlingdcparllJlC:n! of United Jc=y Bank
for15ye"",.Shei"u",ivcdbyherfmher.lhreebrothers.
and <h..... i<le". HersiSl", Doris wrote 10 Haniclilnat
Bobby wa. buritd on her 53rr1binhday
Many of you may havoread IhmGoorgeGipcdied.flcr

coll.paingot hi'homein Glendale. CAon Sep1. 6. Hewa'
involvtd in.varic'yof~lm.ndTV projec". HeIs sarvivcd
by his wifo. Nancy, 17400 Bruehl Raud. Uppereo. MD
21155; hi' """her. a siSler. and two ;ons. A [rib"'e 1o

~:,.rg~;:~~\n i~I~;~~S~"h;~'r":::'po:l~ ~~,~I~~:~
1982WII. Our.ympall>ie,goou, to Ihese Ihrcc familk'
lcominuelo;"'bu,y w"h school. church. and <ommunity

aOli.i'ie,. I help<d wilh lhree of <hecollege phll,,"lho'" for
IheAnnu.ol Fund. I mos<ly calied mcmbcrs of lhe cia", of
'53 ar><lenjoyed h."ing a chance 10 1"lk'" <hem, Sendnle
ncwswl>eny<>uh."c""",,lhing'p"ci.lhappcning.lulway'
~i:I:,~:aring from yO" .nd will keep the new, for the ncxl

Mrs. Robcn A. Griesmyer
(Nancy McWilliam.,)
709 Long"iew Ave

W."min"er.MP21157

'59 ~~~on:ec~~u~~ ~::~~.~!'~h:':~:: I:O~~:;
Th,nk.o to.1I of yoll who ""pondtd 10 my "de,p<mlion"
JlO.<lc.nlslhi'p.SI,umnlCr_I>" ... arelhere,ul"

BrueeLe.-i,aseniorviee·PfCSidenlofFirsl Florid. S"nk
in T.mpa. The tee, (Mel"" Nelm,) .... building 'heir
dre.mOOuse(f?r ...liremenlevemu.lly).Son Scolli,.mar'
nodandalscmlnaryinP • .<adena,CA, DaughlerChen1s'
ftt:.,hmanmBoylorUniversi{y
Chri,O!tv;';Aya",oonlinue,loliveinRhodel,land.nd

istokingcourse'OIJuhnson.ndWales,Husb;tndJimi,wilh
R.ylheon while daughter KJlhy is a fre,hman", 8oS10ll

Coilege
JoanncTrabuccoShah .. nleaohe, Engli>h",.seoond

language al lwo<chool'-nne mainly for rerugec.and one
m.inly for emb;t",y .nd World Bank f.milies. Their lwO
""",.,,,inoolkge. whiled"ugl>lOrMaryBelhi,asopho-
more in high school.
Terry Ma""uSl) Albrighl is .elive in polilk,_she won

anOlhcr tenn on lheCentrnICommi" .. bullo"l><rbid for
Maryl.nd Sl3.teSt",ue, WilhlWod"ughtersincolleg"(a~
onecngaged)and{hecO"Sl,"clio"Of.largeaddilioo,oll><"
nome. ll>eAlbrighl< keep bu,y'
Th.H.I"'(DonnndEII~nSnydcr'60)bavebc.nmoved

again-lo Tampa_by USF&G, Their 5On' .... al Aubum
.ndBinninghamSculhemunivorsilies.
Fr.nkSlr ...... 'pond.,fterm.nyy .. rs'Heis.'ystcn"

,n.lysl wilh lh. federal governmcnt. while ...ife Mary Ellen
i,anelemen11lry_school princi!"ll. Theirtwoolderenildren
a... WMCsrdduatc<. while Brian is "jul1io' "I ,I>< N.v.l
Ac.demy.
The Grirn, (D.. rothy GrllSS) arc now li'ing in a home

lhey dc.igned. which includes" privole win8 for ",me
ciderlyrelmives. Pa"ghlerDiane i. working on a ",."er',
deg ...e in Chri"i.n couoseling. Theirolherchildren .... in
<oll'ge, Hu,b.nd Ed i, in hi' 281h ye.r wilh He,eel in
Arling'on,T)(
HUlh Rr.nl MeCJungMEd,now"'lired,isbusierlhan

e'crwilh 'Oriou,ciub., andorgani •• lion,. not 10 n,enlion
fo"rgrnndehild ...o
Eli"n ··Wink;.," Kichmond Sauerbrey began her new
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{:~~:~~~:U:~l~n~~y ,::::::: ~~::'~~~I~ i~:':~~;,~
'"cen, wedding annivof'lOric£ logOIi>c'_
Gt<lrgo Scbacrfor .. ",ll; regards from H'gen;lown, MO

"i,~j:v:~~"~~c:n~i:::,:~~ g~a:~~1i:i:~;~~ ~h~i~~, b«n~~':C~~:~~~~,,~::e~'"'""d was n>t,'il again in Who.
Dian~Ra<iIStttlewri'c,offrequen'!r.lvel wi,hhu,bond

CM,Iie, whoi, Annapoli, r."'thi<f"nd~lso"'TVeson 0

nall~alboord,D~"ghlerJc.n""n,.joredinacro>paceengi.

~::'yn!';:I:~ ~::~~rsi'y of Maryland: younger dough'er

:~gi:~~}f:l;:j~:~~~:::;:;;;::;;;:;
~::~::"J::~!:i~~~:::ov.C:~~·B~~d~: :~h~~;i~:'~
,nyofVirgini •.

Kay Milchell Kanlorlll.,.kistnd, regards fromCoopo'·
,"own,NYwhcre,heron,inues,obedin:c'orofvolun,eelS
al'heh""pi<al. Hcrhusbandha,begun.nu""'Ylbndsc.pobu,,,,,, .. forhis··reliremen,:·
Tho Whilc£ides (Karen IIclbig) live in EllicottCily. MD

and,"n;VC'Y.c'ive inthcirromn,unily, She te.1chc.' vocal

~~~~~
pan, of Europe
1'.., I.unak.nd Rill Gur.ny hav. "lnrtcd ,hei,ownbu,i·

~;~ 1:~,:k:~~~7:~:::se~~!~ri::~IC:~~:~;: =n:,~~~n~~

~r~~~~~7~~~iE~~~~Ei::::~:~i~fJ:~~;~.~!:~
~::~:i;~7~1~n~v:t~~I~~ working on h.r m.".r's degree.'

ElalneHarlleyWell,sondsreganl<
Roy Kenne-dy wri'e. from Cho,lo,; .. ville, VA IMI he ii

~~ig§!:~~~~;~~~~:~!~2nJ:~~~0~~~
hi,n:!:;"n~'";:;. ~~: i; ~.~f:~m~.'~~ ~~::i~ ;::~::~;:~~;::~~~~~;i:~::~Zr:~:~~::~:~;
d'"~hIO'Dtbi'WOrkingonhe'PhD

~;~~~~~~~t~~l~~l~~i;;;;;
:~ ~~~E:!~:~E;:~I~d~~,:~,r!r~~,::~~~~~=

~~~~~~;:~;~:ii~;~;;;~:;~~:;:;;
:;~:~~~~·Ef~~~~:~g:?~~;t:~
~}~E~~~~~~~j~;;::::~~?i~i::~i~
:i.i:~~~::~!:~:';;~:~;ir;:~~:~£:~,~::

1981 "ndhope'O""umagainSO(ln.
WMC profe,,,,,. Jim U~hlner, ha'

upgrmiingm'lhccnifL,alion rrquire",enl5
on lherooti ,1""peakinS ",regional
Sou,h C.rolina,Conncclkul,UOO Arkan"",
Ne",y.",willmorkmy25,hyeo'ofwri,ing,hi"colun>n.

Ihaveenjo)'cdillhnmushly,bulif,h.rei_<nnyon.oul,h.re
willingIOl1lkeove,inI988,pl=kln>ekoow!

M",W.""nJ.Bmunw,nh
(VirginiaPottl

36Evc,&reenROIId
Summil,NJ07901

'63 ~~~~,'~,~h;.n!:ou ,II fm" grent ""p"n"" 10lhe

John Warn,an and In''~( !'rker '62"", m.naging
San,bU'Y.PriccrCorp".mangornenlron,ullingfim,.Tney
live in Rock v iIIe, MD,J.nel h.ndleslho fino""i.1 end nfti>c
bu,inc:" "nd John i"hccnn,ui'nn'. The offtc. i,,,,,,, door

'0 Jano", family homo, Janel i, bu,y wilh .croun,ing
roulSe,.Joonlhink"!"",,illwin,heNobeIPri>cforhome·
work,Ann Kothlocn,2I,i!ajunior.,Tow,<onSIn,e Univ.r·
,ily,MollyRcb<cc.,IS,i,.f""h">anotTo,"son.
I dipped.n.rtide from 'he llallim,,'" Sun lilled ""CI"""

Looks," in which OngmnrJIK'fe.<Millc" "sp""idenlof
IheWyn>"n P.,kN.ighborhoodA""",ialion, w",.,kedw
respond '0 th. que"ion "'Whal",..bwwouldyOlJ likolo
~pre"'n'edl<>lhoGenc"'IA~"mbly?"Alway'.n.c'iv.
i".,hefcclsslronglylhcn.edfor,hel.gi,laIUrel<Jgu"mn.
,eclhepublic·,righllom.intninilSpa,.I.nd.ndno,huvei,
st." as. devc!npn",n"ile
Marlha Wirl ))avis ""nd, g",.,ings fmm Minne!lOl:I.

whcre il w",a lillie cold. Mnrtyand Blil "",workiny 1<1 pay
""lIogehill,. Mich<le i,.juniOl"m ,he Univ.rs;'y of Wi,·
con,in>lMOOi",n,m"joringinccOnonticsandmork.1ins.
Gail i, narrowing her collog. choice, and "ill major in
cng,ncenng
Diane l..cilhi'iC' Kerhin ofPocom"kc CilY. MD is '"ach

ing "",ial Mudic. in middl. ",hool. Dill'6Iedi,.,he War·
ast.r Coullt}'Mw;oIlB" und serve' 011,he Low., Silo",
Priv"e Industry Council. LoLl•• i, .junio,~h.miS1'Y mojo,
.,WashingwnCollcge.where",nBiIli,"fre,hm•n

/It Ch,i"m", Ann. Swomley Harden cnlemined
Marsha R~ndermeyer Irm~r nnd ""me olho, WMC
fri.nd>whcn M"",h. wa.<in low'.
Ginger Rummory Ward saw Lucy Tucker I..<IIZ'62,

Bren<htSleven,M'ler'61,ChriSRelchcnbft:k .. IIo'lCr
'61. C.roly~ Emmel Sharkey, Nancy K~Il.y IInrrm"n,
~nd Ronni' Shelton Sho,,"1l during 'he holtday" Ginge,is
ev.rch.lknge<l.,educ",ional."htnnIUIMI.OliveUniled
Mo,hOOistChu",h. Shen.~ju'l re'"me<l fromHou,!On.nd
Ih.Rally·S7n.,ion;rlronferenco. $onAloxi,.",phomoro
al Duk. Univer:slIY.Marianthyl'"pP-"dopt>ult>" Korn:o<
.nd Ginge, = ""C" other f",quonlly. Morianlhyh"a",n
.ndd"ughter.,I!o<",n Unive,,;i,y. Ging.r.,k,all ,o .. nd

~~'~~:~;~~~~C:,:~ap~'60~"I'h C.re FlIdli,y. Brelh·

RohMllnlheyi,rompl.'inghi,eighthyeu,.,pa;lorfor
Timonium MothodiSlChu",h. Thochurehi,growing.lhe
children.recollege hun'ing. and life i.good fo,'he Man·

Ihey'
Hnw.rd Wugnerandhi'wifehavel>ecn in busin= for

~~'~~~::~i~h:i~dol~:i:;o:h~::::::~~~e~u:;~;:, A;~~7~

college inth. fall in ,h. Ro<lOnurea.
Ik!<ky Wrighl OOughla"",,:, horne in New Marx ... ,,!O

.ndconl;nuesloh""an.citV"C.rec'lCoching.d"pt,ve

pJt:'~~:~:'~~~~~~~n~i~~~:i~~I~~~~~~~n:'::I~:'Pu~Ii<
!.ibm'Y. Hushand John Gomon Co~ und ,he .nJOY OO"',"g

:~v;;E~~:~~:~~~:?~'~h;~;t~~;~~c:';~'~

uPI:,m~:;='it°~~~;:;d i, ,cuching Eng~i<h 01 Groal
Mill,HighSchooI.Mye,..i,o,ucon>pu,cr"" .. ",e,direc.
lor.oic_Thcirlh",.girl,k""plhembuw K"~n~'working,
LourieisUlvirgini.Tc<h,.ndCI>:.,lo"el""h,gh;chool.
My home.c<;onomics buddy MAry I.e. Nu'.'l. Jum.,
Ie"""'" a v.riety of ..ubj.",,", North H~rford HJgh School
Sam i" ooonsel",.al Abe"""'n High 5<hool. Tom has
""'.ived"nAirForceROTC~hol."hip.
J""" Me)·.r wril."hot 'he Goody family 'pen, a g"'"'

weekinCa""Un, Mith""lwillgrudu"tofromJohn,Hnpkins

Univer:sily,hi'yc",incloclriCalonginocring,Elleni,,,

:~~t7.0J:~ ~r~;;i~l;h~:~~~~~ ~:~::;:p;!.c:~I~~~
oble<lforthcOdonICo'l'

~~~~a~~:~;~~~£~~i;"~i~~I~~;~J£~b~:~~~~
puppy.
1'<'I:&Y11'",yWurfiold"ChriSl",a,lc"Ofolwny.cJtpl"""

,heoss<noeofli>chnlidaY$·Robbieot7,implygovelhe","

~!~~:.:~~~~~~rl~y ,~o;~~.!'~~ld~,~J'~ ~"~ ~4'-~::~
W;nnobogo, H'fl!ly for ,he Warficld. ha,be.n.d"",rf"m.

~rly~i~~.W~'~,a~I:\\:!;:'CI:~~~C(;:~;~·~'~i~::~) ~~,~~~
'59 know thai Rob ",.lly doe, bel;ev. Ihere i,no life wes, of
,hcCI"'-,"lp<"ko Bay. Clai'" I," MPpY 12, n, IC~,'1fO'lhi,

;!~'\~I~ ~~u.,,;~~oha:;t~11~ ~"'::: ;!:~d'I~~a7:;"_~
RouoioninMay

.v:~~I~; ;'::~I!~.~~~I~;;~:!~gk;~:,~ ;:i~~~i'~h~~ ;~ii~e~
"c,,,.rle.ch.rnominteOlhorhiyhi;chnoI.Shc,e.chc<IOth

::i~~7.:O~:II\~~~~"':,'!~~~:::iny ""d .,ponsor:s Ouill

rnan". Mannion Wepslc grudu",cd from New H"v~n
SchoolofNursinglnl9(i,.ndlnlcr.peo;i.li,cdinob".'ri·
c.lnur<in8·She"",nicdH,T.rryWep'ic,ure~""'h~icn.
,i".ndmedicnlprofe ..",r, Thcyhovefoorchildren. Dianne

~,~~~~?:;i~~:~~::fff,~;i~n~~~~;~gf~.~::
"' I.~n""::r"!~':;~ :1:d"~.~,~':!~6~'I:vl!~:nll~v:I:OTg~:i~
lotCS' lrip w.s.",-",Ihwes, '0 visil Tri,h',brolh.rs IImce '6-!

:~::~~,\;;.~~~:~;I;~~~~~:~:~I~,~y=~h:~~r~~

~~~:;"~i~~~~: ;;:;c~i::~nd:~~.'85. Scotl. ,ince .go 6,

~~g?:;~~gf::~E~"fti~f£:if:~:;;;
:~l~:~::i:~,~:'~,~"£~f~i~ei~o~:~~~;n~:!~
10 pJn'lime work a•• n oporn,ing room "",,"ul f'.II"on
Ho.lpilal. King i~ d,iofof denlist'Y 'he", and has b<:en.n
~;.I <urgeon in Bel Air for 18 ye.lS. l},1nais 14 lind Cn,la i~

G~noldMllleris,h.dirt(:lo'oflheN",i<'n.1 As;ocinlion
of Slate Budgel Offirers and chief (,sco' .dvisor '0 ,he
Na~io",,1Govem'"" Association in W.,hins,on. D,C, Kri,.

:::~:i:;:'::~';>~~~~:~~~;~~;'~!~O:~!::~',n~~;

~:~;!~'~~'i';~:n'!:.~:nd Ben.", in" 'peei"1 cduc.

San. Cnseju" re'umed fmm EU"'pt:.n<I Jan Tern' wilh
34 &ltJd.nt<, For'he.<t:<:ond lime in IOyc.rsltewon 'he

~~;:j~~~I~:::n~~~~i~ i~i~r~7,~~~:~2~~~~
ie8edod.ion •. They.",lwOlenificgi,l,. Th;, i,fron1 li1eir
highscboolcounselor",mcl

~;:.'::~:~!~:;;:::::_:~:'~:3~~:\;I::,b:1~1;~

~il~,~;~~;5~:~:S~~~~~t~~;:f~~~E;
~:ric Buoknot was ","nied '0 Morl""" Cohen, a fellow

~J;f~i~~~~l~~:f~f~~!j~~~;~}
OIlho Uni"c"jly ?fC~lifomia.lrvine, The f"n>ily '.joy'
,now,k,ing.camp'"8,·nd,rnvding.

M.~~~n~::~ "~~:::i:'~'!~~,,~;,;~g~~7:;;,:c;:'~'r;
pnnc'pal.'AberdecnHighSchot)l
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From 'he E""em Sh"", of Maryland cooncs ncws 'hm ,ho
emire nkk \'"b" f.may.re cenifled SCUBA di,e"
Acc<H"ingloSuC.lhcy""",'cJfrumGI)d·sC<lun'ry!OMex.
ico 'od" 'hk Did i,dirl.'Clo, of admini'tr,,,ive.,,,"",c"aI
Sali.,bury Slitl" College. Sueworl:, port lime on e,",I'".'
f)ereclci,a9!hgruder,DJnai<in?,hgrudc
1'''I;<:YRcynold,S"wlkcyllOw Ii",,, in S(lmerdale. NJ
~1"ry Cr.wf"rd Cla,,·"y.<iCn, ""meg""" ide,. forfhe

15,hreunionbooklcr.Sl>eandEdre,idoinlbltimo",.
L.rryl'.rrha.begunhis2Othycar",.hi>!oryinsr",cfor

."IIeCommuni,y'ColiegeofPhil.dclphia. hisfOllnhy"ar
"sdcpa"memhc.d. H.'ivcsinCherryi!ill. NI wi'h wife
Mary"nn "nd.o;onTimolhy.
.;d"OO l),try~IiI'_"61 ShilJin~h"ve'wocollegegmdu •.

fi"", in Junc. Nancy willgrndu.'I. from Moun'S,. Mary'.
Colleg. and Ka'hy from York College of Pennsyl"ani.
Andy i'"50pilomoreal We,,",in>leri!igh SchooL Ed i,
a",i'tnn,.,"pcrinfcndcmof"_·h<"*inC.rroIlCou",y
lI"rbar~ Ellrharl and loho Sh .. I,an.", p"'poring {ar

lhal empty nc,l. Trnccyi.a{n:shrn"nQfGcu.~bur:llCollcgc
.ndJohn, a SCn;Ur"' Towson High,will beoff'Q collcge
pl.y;ngla""""",ifkncc,u'lleryhealsperfeclly.

I 10". lhose ".rd, fron' Cumlyn W~b<l.r Molyn""u~.
Silo:alwa~s begins b~ ....ying ~he i.behind. Well, os I",,,icw
Ihiscolumn. ildoes"ppcar,hal we have mo",<hild",n in
collcgc.nd high school 'han in Cub Scou" 000 Browni ..
C,""yn i, den mothering. da",oom ",olhenng. malhe'
mOlhering,.OO b"",bnll "5SOCial;OIlm<llhcring, Glenni,8
andSamalhai,5,C"rolynh"nc"CdOlho",cnflCr"'o,king
in cnmioaljllstiee for many yen". She f•• ls fha'Ih •• ' ....
loomlhe •• ;lyin her life. Hcrhu'hand wri'csplay., They
Ii•• inWosrwoo<l. NJ
M.... Dil""'·65andCharli.Walt.rhavemovod;n!0

'hoir new ho",o on 'he sife of hi' father'. birthpl.ce-a
coolemporary homc>icepcdin hi"ory. Crorlieho, ""ired
froll1tllebarlkandi,ourfa"ori,ogcn,lcman {anner, Mara
WOl'" fo,'he Harfard County doleg"c. Hugh i. 17 and
Sur-..h is I~

"erry IUehman i,n partncr in 'he firma{Lwv,n. Schi.
tn.l, Richman. and Belm"n in C,,'umbia. MD, Jerry .nd
Sora Frun raoved ;n,a 'heir new home in Elliooll Ci'Y. MD.
Jl)dii,6andEIi.""i,4,
JerryClorkha,bttngcl1ingaeciimalcdl<)hi,ne"'job.t

'hcUllnSChuolofrrin •• 'ao.NJ .... hi.hcovcrsgr.""'6-12.
lerry reccntly lalked wilh [)ou~ Mud-:,,'u" '6,';, who h.,
jnincJ ,hc,,"ffofM"hlcnbcrgCollcge. RanCrtmi ... OO
hi,wife. Joon. ha•• two d,ughl.,".' Huo.'-",'ieundkrry
cQn,inuCIOrJiseund.,howlhcirdog".ooh.1Vedoocsomc
IrJ"clinM
Ik!tyJ"" .. busnndJackDl,..,kburn_""oliveaf",,·

paced life in genle(:l Virginia. lack .... direc,or ofadmi,·
'ion,ofUnivcrsif~ofVirgini.,mu>lgowbcdwi'h.pplica·
fio",inhi;hal)ds.Eklw""n"",ding,h""'.pplkulion,.htis
.,udying'l"'i"n. Heidiisgaingll,Vonicefor ... me"e,;B
J. nndJJd will vi,il. John i'applyiog '0 colleges.nd fin-
i,hed hi,Eagle Sco",,,,quireme,,IS.
Pd. Ord is Icaching child",~·. life,"l"re a, Longwood

College in F.rmvillc. VA
Af'cr24ye.",.wha,o'p"ciDllcllcrwch""efromCamJ

Wil.,,,n lIorgtn""". Larry. Sr., is "ico presiden, of
Bcrgtn"on,·. l"e .. ,he dry·deaning bu,i""ss. II i. truly a
f,,,,,ily •.,,.bl;,hmcn', rourgoncntlion.s, Thoi'childn:n are
Lorry. 25,and Dcbbic. 21. Ca",1 is n<>wfull'li""'coonIina
loroflaytnini"riC5.C""",,,n,inucsherst"die,.flheUni .
•• rsi,yof MOl)'Iand
IhlVidScllk .. ,,'it'i.ha.scomplcted,1IOIhcr .. cilingplOjecl.

Hi. Tif."yle aod p.1Ce.", tnind·boggling. Dove. alangwi,h
Sl)mtrrknds,h .. p",poredabookc"IIc<lllaIfPricoEu~
19117,!,i"h.",v'ylrJvelcr·sd;<co"ofguide,aEuroJlC.nd
!,rucl,offeting50pc",.n'",,,ingsanhOlels,,,,,u;ur.lnlS
enlc"',inmcl1t.carren'als.and<igh',",Cing.WrifeA""'ricon
Markefing. P.O. Box 9622. Co",1 Sptings, FL 330M fo,
infa,,""fion. David ""n,inu", hi< n:gularwork with Playboy
"00 Mcdi, N.twork." Hi, wor!: wi,h ,he F",,,,,h-bn~
Commiu"", of 15 con,inue,; .Iso. PI""s<: <.11 David if ~Illl
find yaur.;elfgo;n!; 10 Ihe $ov;'f Uniooa,.", intereSlcd in
n,,,king • 'pcdol "i,i, '0 wmc of ,he f"milies. Sam Ca....
and h;,JunTermcl •.~,con"'ClCd DovOdin Pari. in Janu,ry.
D•• idscn, mc.J"""phSpcarbylincJanklefrotnP,"/,
ho..s~
Slarr 1I"~ud'"l1lp Arh.ugh.oo (;~nt '6(1.", aboo, te

cokb'a,.,h"ir25Ih"nni"er.jltry.nddic,ingIO!l«iflheycan
gClinlolhcirwoddingoulfits.SIIe":,y.i'-"ike,hoSupcr
Bowl-could g"oi'ilo:rw"y. Ru",y,," p~mcd m.lJa,.,

Duke Uni"ersity. Vicky a philO<Ophym.jora, ElonCal.
lege .• nd 'hcy h.v •• sophomore in high school-kccping
,hcmbu,y.

Janc,WalkeraOOJlmGra)'a"'IlIK,pcndingmurhfi","
in Newlc..ey. They have been on ,hc road. Middle"'n
Chn< wa.recrul,cd by Sl:v<rnlunive"'i'ie, for hl'quancr.
b>ek.bili,ic s. lnalll'g"rneheposscd for239yartls,cam.
~:~all,9P"ssesin27al!ernpl.,.hha.sbecn.hec,;cfimefor

Su,"n RU5hlnn 1I.,son 000 Marshall pl.n a lrip 10
England .OO5c<>tland. AleModer i,,, SOP"""'O", a, M,.
Hebron High Sch"ol. wherehcpTay,galf.
Joe I)own.y;, a chemisr daing ",,;e3reh far Dow Cllemi.

<al Cornp,ny in Midland. MI. Pal has a newlco as a scheor
librurinn. Tnci. i,. senior in high school.nd w;n a""nd
Adrian Colkge. whose p"',iden, i. a WMC alum. Their
f.milyvaca,Ian IOJ.maica w.. """pcdal; ,hey did Aca.
pulcalhiswin,or.

llillSiUtr,lholaWltlCnni,ehamp.willh.vctowinlho!;e
lou",""",nts ;nSon ~nto;'i~"""', He.ndMau"..,n .·ilbey
'62a",,,,'oca'ed:hetsstllllnhc.,,ycOo,,ruc,;oncquipmenf
"'Util distribulion. T1lcy 0", "''''ing in wi,h oodle, uf
projeclS,lik •• ,.500'squ.1<:.fOOl"<dardeckbuiharuuoo.

~~~, \~v:, :~n~o~~c~~ i~ ~7~~::'~n~f LUlher College

Ma"ry.i!igh Schoo! in NorfQlk. VA boo"sufVi'l!inio',
OutsUtndtng Biology '=her-S.r~h·J"ne PNrn,ke, OU'

S.lly.Ward.She.'sol<ach .. biGlogyal EaSlemVirginia
Mcd,o.1 School '0 17 Norfolksophomo",.inlerest"" in the
hcalihprofcssion.s,Herhu,barodisaNa"ycaptain .• OOWil
liom;"16.

Eli",l><thMcGibl><n)'Cucn1ani,'ovingherncWj"b.t
Ilie Carmll CO"nfy.Libr.l'Y. C.mt, 0 gradu",eafSllsque,
h.nna UniversIty. IS horne ,emporarily-you know. the
""olving~oor. Jeonifcr i•• f""htnon at ManCil. College
onlllcva1'Sllyc..,wt.am. Nod'62ha.shishandsfull with ,lie
wildgmwth;nCarmIiCounly.
llo,b.", Moon lien!.... " i, ",ill living in Edmon,on,

Albetta.She con',n""-,,,o.ingin fhemajo,"'tlloriod,oro,
fodcs.ign>t:tinc<l·gl,ssw;ndow, .• rod'o"""h p.n'ime.f
,I>e Un;v.",iIY of Albc"". Camcron, 16. 'pcah P"'nch flu.
• n~y, Crnig. 14. i,o.'i"e in band and 'kiing. R'mon i'a
profe"",ofpe,rolcum,.,lhe UniversityafAlbena. They
'~red!<mel.Egyp!lans,nal,.ndG=I."y""r.wi'hthc
hlghHgh,bcingac1imbupMI. SInai for a ,unrisc "'cdi, •.
lion.

lii,withg""'tsadn'''",ha" info,,"youof,hedeo!haf

~~~:"::;~:.~n.~ ~~~~'J~~i~~r~","6~;: ~";:~: ~~
',ve,n FaliSlon. MD. Burb is on the f"cully of HorfonJ
CommunilyColiege.

The"'i""pccial""".boul 'he class of·63. l.meverw
",riOll' when I soy. please. now, pul {).;'obo:r 1988_111e
"'-eckcnd of Hornceoming_Ofl yourcolendar. I will fonn,
oammi."et '0 plan. w•• keOO",union. PI.n lC, ,lay 01 'he

~~~~:~h~w~~~~ef:: w:':~~'~i:: ::~~: ;:~~~ ~a~~:;;;
scndg"",,,ng •. aefo"'lheOctobc,,,,union. we will make a
COntrib,"ion la!he coll'ge on Alu",ni W."k"nd in June
1988. u,usplan.hta.t!ond tnake OUrsthe beMever gift la
WMC.

~%~~%;!)::g;f~g:~~:\:~
8i11l1crgqui<l'U,Whoflewinfromw"hing,onf""hi:
Spons Hall ofFamc "'ce~.nd.

I~ lI""y Warlield'slel1crmade methink.bou,

i~~:;:~~~r~~~:~§ii~:;~~:~::r~:~i~:e~~~.~~
Hill."Hav.a.<afeandfun.filkd,u",",o"

Mill. DonaldJ. floban
(Janice Mwrtey)
614Gene"aDr.

WeSlm;n<lcr.MD21157

'6 7 ~~~:~:O:~~I; ';:,I~e7re anfieipoting Ihe
WOrd<fho,fnllow.eventhoseofyouwhohad.nexcusenof
lowri'e.So.enjuywhol·<he1<:.
Ron Gundorson.OOJacquio Lltughl;n '69.", bnd in

D.C. Ron is al Wolfer Retd H<><pilalas di"'ctor of'hc
prothoilontk ",.ideney. Although he is enjoying if, he i,
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~Z2Y:;~:~:E~~~f~i~::f:~2o~~~~

;~'~~~:'~~~~'~~~!;;h:~~~~~~~~~~~'I '76. moved

~:~'s.:~t:~;~~~~S~:~'j;~~i?:~~:~e E':~~

~~!(~~~\~ii~~~jA~~~~~;;:;;;
10 m~Jor.nd i" a ball.ry tommander for" mulliple·l.unch

~~~~~:~~:~~?i;~~~p~!~:;;:;s,:~~~';°i'~t;:~'~'
'''c,up~11
Jatk •.ndJanThompson '77'fNtct,ycnjoylheh<)land

~h"'fuI hfe,n Isle of Palm~. SC. Their company is prod"c'
IngTV progmm, and a mdio.ho",. a~ ",ell ",OIher,om'

:'~~~d"'J:;n~Y;:~~i~:~:k~~i~:~ ~;:~.lhi' ye,,,,

the~:~~~~i~fn~::;'~~:':;:~"':~~:'J~:~~ al

Vi~~~ :~~!~~;!~,.,"~~Dh~~ Jh:n~~;oJ,:~ j:i~

~~:~,%O~:~'~li~:c w~;:onG~=I:~"1 Ad:~~:i~~ ~r~:,
SC~'~~:r~7;h~:::'!~"i~~~i::n;~'~ni;"~~~i'~ld hn"_<e in
Annapoli,
Sharon IInbbs ~'i,hcrdc<:ided painling .... "n·1 profiwble.

:,s~~::~d:~r,~ ~1:r;:P:~~~i:U~li~=I~~e~:~~i;'~
'''"n elcmenuuy school ",,",her.
Julic KU"kel m.rried Dr. John Morri,;onon Janu.ry 4.

l'i~~S~~h~~~:::.:"~;:,h:~:r~~~~n~~~~~ ~~7:n c,:.:
""".MOrrison Inlcrion;.Inc

~~~"~~:~:~~,Z."~I.h .:~~n~~~~';::ri~a~~~en7:::~;
'",&II,mo",. Sue 51'Ys home wilh Lhtir lwocbilJren and
""II prubnbly ...or~pan ,imoaflerlhcybuildlheirllou>c

;~:r'~~~~~~~~~~r~!~;~~~:~ii~~~;'~i~~C;:en!

wt~~~u:!~~~~w:~~~~~~;n::;i~::~;;. i;e;~~~~'::h
anoldhouse

LarrySchmidl praclices I,,,, in Tow.<On.MD. and linda
,-?,,<k worl<s pDrI 'imo for the Ballimore CO""'y Puhlic
L,bmry in Cockeysville
Undn Spence Gu"", "'p<>rL"hnl she and herf.mily "'"

happy, he.llhy, and cnjoyi"g life in Sou,h C.roli"".
~lik. Dlllla, ha, he.n promoted 1<, major, lie "roj hi~

family enjoy lheir",u,ofdu'Y in Europe. visiling !rdand
.ndlwly
Roberta T:l1IMOrlu" bo< ~epl bu.y wj,b her children'.

school •. In her.'pare limesbe vnlunleers ",jlh" ho.pice
progr"mlhn,hdp<lhe .. rmi",,'lyill.nndsubSlilu,elenche,
inlocalpre·school'
Unda Be.,n GIr""din and hu,band. Paul. fed ,h.

ci'fe<" of HOU>lonOil",economic WQC.,in Ka'Y' TX, bul
Paul h.ssu",ived theE .. oncu""Theironc.I>ou,phmolnb.
SctWh:.IDcvolops.i,doingwell. Linda n:p""'lhOl ber
MSh.sherinawhedchalronly(),cnsion,lIy .• nd,h.usc,
her .... ikeroniyl,,"voidlruingherbaiance
Jury (;noce is sc",ing Iwo<oun,,)' church .. helw .. n

Wc>lmin<lcr and Rei>lOrslown. J~cki" Andrews i, ,ubsli·
'ulO loachinSal!'rnnklin HighSch""1
t..1rT)'and 8en. (;"",nlO Jartew.kl enjQ~ed lheir su""

merwilhChri •. 2 .• ndlw.yfromIC"ching
Karon Farina Ind Jocl Kd,n' 'Nwenllo)upilerB,y

FL inMarchI986.ndcel.brnICdlheirlllhunni,eMryin
Williamsburg in June. They planncil" f.milyv'''''lion in
Califomia in Aug"'" "n<l,hen relumed 10Dunloggin Middle
School in Ellicou Cily. MD forK,ren·.r.fthye""fl .. «h·
ingEnglish
Slcpt'~n Mosbceg m.rried Gil"" Adrienne in Febru.ry

1986. S,evei,lookingfo,up,"ner",,,,ke up 11""I.ok in
hi,prnclkeandi,··SlillkickinSlround··P.,rl<cr>;burg.wV.
V.. oon Mumm"rl was .<elecled New Jersey College

Soc""r CUdch of ,he Ye., in 19B~. Hi, 1986 soccer "','"
wasmnked eighth n.llomlly, Vcmonis"n"'",odalOprofes
sor of phy,ical educ"li"n al Drew UniversilY. IIc.id"~
coochingsoccer.heolsocooch«.l11Cn·Slcnnis.ndi,lhe
hcad pro al Ihe Sumn,jl Tenni,Club inthe."mme"
Tono '\u.l 'laugher .pcnl Ihe ,ummer wilh her new

d,"ghlCr.nd colOhing up on somegan.kning. She "'lumed
IOWOr!:in Ihe f,,11u' an e~lcnsion hon,,,,,I,u,;" .nJ "".xj·
aI" prokssorofhonic-ullu",o< We5l Virginl. Uni""ily
H.rhusoond.Ph;I.i,"nuI"SCry"lOn."dgrow,frui"ree.for
orehardi",

llobCuilisnnlivesinMandICSI",.MD .nd ...ork.fnr,hc
&llimoreCounlY BoordofF..du,·alion. Ln.'ye"r .• fler 10
y.... ofle""hin8·rtinlhemiddleschoo'~.hewIlSP_roLnOled
10 ieecher-cootuinator for 'he coofJ"r~l"e .duta"on pnr
grnrn<"ndnowwo~"'L1nsd","neHighSchoal.
Gary"uulSj:ro"ti,"ill"eonlPUlerprogr.lm",Crmlhe

Soci.l$ecurily AJminiStr.llinn. Hi,wife. Ot·bbie1'uU·7H.
i.aohu",ho'll"ni>!and le.chc, ",u,ie losson,
LIIrryH..,.rep<>I1"h:"r"",ilylifei,"g="bl~andloo;

ofl\m,
RrulynDll,·IsC"""",,i,inTbeJohnSHopkin.lJniversily

PhD progrom in comm"nk.,jo"s. Sh" "00 Roh liv" in Il.al·

Tom 1'",,-1.., ...a, "dmi"ed a, • panllOr of Ihe law firm
Semm.s. Bo ... 'en & Sem .."". 1'.,,1 Schill, i,"n .. ",mey in
Ballimon:
H"alher K"ppler S<id had h<'lhini snn. She nnd Ihe

boY'SfJ"nll.""ummeronthebc""hnIComwllI.ndbler
hndahnrd,in",acoeplingonly·,,'cokOlRehobolh.DF..
Calhy Gough Can,pbell I•• ch., driver edue"tion

coul"SC"lIorhu,h.nd.RM·14.w",pronKlIedlodi;(ricl
m;(n.gcrforRadioShacka!ldh"S21<10re •. TheymovodlO
M"""_,,,",.VA in Aug"".
Ch.rI .. U.,rgrr "' .. married in Mn",h 1986, H. and

Cherylhon"ymoon.d in Sl. Maa",n. Thcyn>ov,d inw,beir
neW home in G,ilhersburg. Mil. und 'pend mo:\! "f lheir
...a:kendsonlheooOlonlheChe<llp"nke, Th<:y.IMlhadu
geHogC(her"'ithC.""Zy"el'76.11",'e~JIi.<·74"ndJi'"
Lighlncr'5~.
M8r!haEUi(horpeuod R",,·I.nd '7111i11 .. illlivcin

WeslVi'llini •. M.Mh.1h.s<ompkledherm."e,·,degn:c.,
W.,;,Virgini.lJnive",ily.nd",acheslbei""mingd;""bled
fnrlhe Rill:hicCOIln,y .. h",,',yslCm. TheHill'kccp busy
grnzingcI",candpro<!ucinghoncy
R.ndyRIr .... rrui'Slili"IDu.eUnivorsi'ybul.,f.cully

noW, H"i,.na«i""'" nledicol n:flCa",h pmfcs><>rIn lhe
pcdi"'ric>dep""",e",.R"ndyhujUhO~,,ainedlfi"'deg=
hlack bell i"T •• K",onOok.~"IO.
OougM<Quadelooksf""".rtllolheNorth ...es,E.tprc-'$'

.....y(I·79Sjopcning."'hiehwill"mk.hi.drivefn;>r"We"·
min<lorlOtheK"nnedylnSlilUleeJSier,

lIeuc" W.I. "",eived hi. PhD in "duh eduoaLion in
Dcccn,bor 1985. H. "m"""s" "flhe Instil"",, Develop .
menlllivi,ionoflheM"l)'landFireandRescuelnSlilulcof

.,.
R"Ilcr T""II" i, S.lill N:'lio"",ide In,,,r",,,,c'~ reginn,,1

~."";~::I~~U~~'~I~~~~:~gn~~~~~i~o;h~'~'~'~ ~~CI:~~';~:
.ndAn,and •. 9.livcinMcch.lni,·,burg.PA.
!"hn l'hillips.movod 10 River reus, WI in July 198~ 10

jmn lhe chemIStry depurlrnen' ,II Ihe UnivcrsilY of
Wisc,,"sin·RivorFull •.
C.rol. Si"er lI"rher """<" Ji hGlno·cI.,ning b"_,jne,-'

"'hen herlwin,enlered r.r<lgrudc. Ane,herl,u,bandWill's
pmg",mw,,'cul"'lhcN.voIAtadern~,C"'olchiredhin'((,
""'''''geherbu'ino,,". Afleronly,i.monlh.'.lileirhu,i"""
quadrupled,
lIoMrl I'''''kh''", wa~ promoted 10direWlf of ",h"l)ili",.

lion ",,('Vices al Arn:OrIl I's~chi:"ri, H,"pilui. Hc W." "I",

fo~C;~~6,IO': Ii:::~;~'~i;~::::~::~~~:'::::e:J;:i~~~::~'
Se::"~~~:: ~:fn:~r::Sl::d';;;~,~',~~,I.'~;'~,:,n~. h~:~

~~~f~I~~~~e~~:~:i:;,~;~~~~~i~~~:~;,~f~~:

H.i!-:<~I.";:~:~~"~~ ,~:}~~~:'~::~. d;~~i"\~";i:h
h,minRookvillc.MD.
K"lbyT"~I<sklllN'ChcrMF'.d",ovedIOCincj""aliin

~~::nq~!; ~",u(~,~~:~;~:'rl,~~:~,:':,~~,s~~~~~~~~;

:~iE~:~::~~:·;:i~~::~;:'i~~~~1i:~~~,:~n;~~
~~~';~~E~bl~~:~;~~~:~Y.~~;,~E::~{i:~~"~i~~

~fGiii~;?!f~~~i:~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~
~'e~~~:~:::~?:!j\;;:~~'~~~~i~,;2:~~:~;~~~

~~f§~\~~11~i;f;;~~§~\~~;if
onl~ .nnu.1 ca"""roh""~.up,

II ~~:':'~::~~~~d::~ j~I~~~e~d~~~& c()nsuilnnl

ie}f&Eg;;gg:;f2~!:~1f::~li£
I'~nny Lure." V.lo"tlne ~n:d 11;" ""((mcd 10 work full

~S~:':.C~H~~:I:;i~~~~~;I:~:~ i~~~~£~;~!~

muillhandle"ppedchild",n.

~~;~~; l~~~~:~:~ ~~:~O~'~"C~~,:~I~~la~u~ ,~~i:;::~
;:~n~!~~e~~. Mulh.handicapped. He lui! 1""Slu "",imming

in~;:::.~~;~~~!J~~~:~~'~~,~~~"n~~~ ~~~~o:~~~~,~
dn:n,

~;~~~~~~~.re.~e~~<:'i:~':~~' ~:gn~:e::~'~~h~

S"~;·~ ~:n~~:u~~r~;~i~~~r~,;~h:h!::7:~~ ~;~~:rCi~~
• n,bul"loryc.n:,;""eJanu'ryI985

Nun HllmMr~er 'o",inu .. workins on n docl""'le jn
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San Diego

.]i,.a~hTlllanYN.JSIlnMEdjslc.v;"gthchcari"g_
imp-.ill:d progmm "' Rio Me,," High School in V.ntum
;:~IY, CA. She will join her IlU,band, Bill. in Pucno

Ikhbi Connan l·homes.nd h",bond are 'till in West
Virgi"i.but are hoping l<> move l<> warmer climes '00"
WendyGr"", bas your addre". Dcbbi,50you.'hould bc
hcnringfmmhc,.Weroely,tililive,withhcrp.fCn".ifyou
wanllotmcl:hcrdown

Mike lJaherslickand Chcryl celebrated theirfi",wed.
ding.nniver.;ary.Mikoha,lcflthemililal}'andi,bcginning
antwjollwithCttarie.sp. Young, Co. a'nationalproduct
manager.

Sheri Iklli,intheofficeofthejudgeodvo.;atcge""ml of
thc Navy a,. legaltochnici"n. Reth L"n~'eland f'liIul
He"'''U'71are."minoed.tFon Meade. MD. She;"","ing
;.pllo!<>grolPhYbu5i""",.inodditi<lnIOI.kingcarcofRu>IY.

lffAnnBigg_.i'l=hingbiologYandphy,icalsdence
nt ManinSp.lding High SC"ool. Shcj"-'trompletcd four
y""alladv;"",tothc Class of 19116. She i'workingon her
m.,ter".degree.tTowsonS"'te University. She OItended
,he w<:ddingofCarnlynKelly I.st,ummer.
PotriceJohll.nd Tom Baugher'HO live in Bamburg

Wc.IIGe""any. Tom is in lhc """,ice.nd P"rice i,a ",b,<li-
tUI~teacher. Thoy have two sons. Christopher and BI}'.n
Roger~: ... mingerW1"Olefromlondon.whorChew"-'doing
his Christ"'"' 'hopping. B.ck in A,I,'""',hei'"ill l<>oking
fora house [" bu~,

JOhnC""hranoroelL"u,..nC~'hmnn'82areinVirgini"
Beach. VA. John ha.. a dyil service _fob and re<eived"
Promotion last June. o.bbieScabone.nd RandyDaY'77
are in Salisbul}'. MD. Dcb 'eaches pan timc and R.ndy is
;jlhPel<iue.ThcYh.yeIWOchildrcn.l.COb.4.andle"ica.

Robin Seil.nd and Sroil funnor"PCne<J Ihrc. more
Jiffy Lube,tbi,ye.r.

Jan ClaY]>lInl. and David Neel have 'wo children,
Zachary.roeIKelly.J.ni ••• y"em,.n.lystmlheunivcrsi,y
of Mal}'laroelMedic.1 SY""m. Kathryn Z'pp and Alan
Imhoff haye. doughier, K,;<tin, horn in Septemhor
Knthl}'nj,onlcovefrornMomgorncryCOUn'YSChool,
Suo Dunlop Sw.n. write, from Milpita,. CA. A, •

"""heroftW<>-year-<lld lwin"'hccan bc ""live in " MOd-.er
ofTwinsCluh.

s..eSullivall.nd R.ndy M.l1h .... s·77 live in Finks-
bu'll. MD, and have a daughter. lamie. b<,," in Marchrsee
GrogandChcryIRowcnhavead""£hlor.Andrca. born

~'~n~:~i~~!n~i.11 fini.'h hi' rna,rer', deg~ in computer

M~U::':V:':"~n~~~i~~::ln:~~: ~i;:y:;.~ac~~~~;I~~
herhomc.

Rob and II-I.ry Th<lmas LeSueur bave two children

~~h~!S~::::h:i~~;;·1:d:. :~ ~!~~~g~
Chrl< Ilolm,:"~nd M.rg.ret have lwodaughters. Lindsey

oroell.nny. He .. mhl'fLfthy~arOfmini"l}' in'chu",h in
thcMt.Washinglon .. ctionofBaltimore

~~:~E~E~;;~::i~~h:~~~~
July: thcy IrriVed in Indi.nJpoji., in Novcmbor.

~f~c;~~fig:~:g:~~f~~:3l;E12
Wilson. born In OcIOOcr

O[~h~~:'; :;~:da:li:~::c"~:~~glli~.~~ ~~;,~' for .11

P.,ric;aBlodo.
312 Syeumorc Ave
E;o""n,MD21601
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ondPan, enjo)""tayinghome wilhIhei,d,ughlcr.1
Ja01esSpi,eylivc.,inCoraIG.blcs.FL.wilhhisA,igu,,-

wed wife Katherine Parri,. He.llend, law school 01 tho
Univ"r<ilyofMi"mi.
An"RoyW",I}.,·jsi,.na",""untn1an"geroIAlcxondor

& Alexandcr. She and her h",hand bouShl" """st in
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~~e:~~ ~n,:~I~:~:::~n::::lh~.~::~:~~h~:gV~.~~:1
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~:::,~;,';;!"~::k~il~embcr. He i! praclicing law wilh.

:~~:~::~~::::~~;~~~;:;'"f~::~;,~E~::~
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is ::'~i~a~~~ "::;~;' :e;o'::~; C~;'~;~i:'.n~~: '"'1
s"mme •. Sheenjoyslraveling.lloth·'job",cemlylookhor
l"Europe

lic~~~~:i:~~~l~:~~~~:i~~ ~;S~~;;:n~~~~!:~~~
:~ ~~~w::=~i~i:~ .:~~g~.p~~:,P~~'\~~~~'~=
~:~i:;:~~'P~:~:d::be::~rnd~~:h:':~~n:lW. who
Susan .·Olnl.n Cnb." ~n:di,. lib~.';.n for dear"rtd

~~-<lf-ltea,;ngpe<lpl •• llh. D.vi'Librnry in Bethesda.

universi'Y·
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Pedal pushers Donald Combs and joan Weyers tackle "the Hill."

Lives in the Balance
THE FEAR OF FALLING is strong enough for any neophyte bicyclist. But for
Donald Combs '87, riding a bike was especially unsettling. Donald is blind.

Last spring he and Joan Weyers, assistant professor of physical education, discov-
ered the byways and city blocks of Westminster as they perched behind the handle-
bars of a tandem bicycle.

This tailor-made way to fulfill a physical education requirement began with a
tentative cruise inside Gill Gymnasium. Then they branched out to some of the city's
landmarks, such as Harry's Lunch and the Carroll County Public library

From the back of the two-seater, Donald can not only explore his surroundings, but
learns to love a new sport. On weekends he takes the bike, donated by the Westmin-
ster Lions Club, home to ride with his family members.





STRAIGHT-A SMILES-Lori Ann Hayman (r) and her grandmother,
Evelyn Harmon, have a lot to grin about after Commencement. Lori had
just received the Argonaut Award .for t~e highe~t grade point average_a
4.0-in the Class of '87. The valedlctortan wasn t the first of her family to
receive a WMC degree. Her uncle is Dennis Harmon '57, MEd '61. her aunt
is Beatrix Gill Harmon '60, and her cousin is Donna Troyer Oliver '77.
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Cover: Bedecked in braids and bangles, America's foremost
performing folklorist highlighted the storytelling .festival at WMC in
June. William Denison captured on film this spirited event.
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The Envelopes, Please ...

I'm proud to be here today." (For more
on Bradshaw, see page 10).

Receiving an honorary Doctor of Laws
degree was Albert C. Hall, a consultam
to the Secretary of the Air Force and a
pioneer in the field of automatic COntrol.
After accepting his award, the trustee
emeritus noted thai, "You students are
very, very fortunate ,to embark on a
future with the training you have
received at WMC. As the years go by,
you will appreciate it more and more,"

General manager of the New York
Giants and former Baltimore Colts coach
George Young received an honorary
Doctor of Humane Letters degree. He
advised the graduates that, "There really
isn't a place out there for you. You have
to make a place for yourself."

A Reporter on a Roll

Iran-contra scandal), Reagan is in a
feist,Y mood," she told her listeners ~~
Apnl 20. "He never met a weapo
project he did not love or a social pro-

g~,~:,~ l::~i~g again to get back th~t
Reagan magic," she cont~nued. "He SII:I
believes he can ride off into the sense ,
but Reagan has miles to go before he

sle~~:~~le her closeness 10 top political
dealings, Thomas will place no bets ?n
the next person to occupy the Whit:
House hal seat. "I defy anyone 10. l~o
into a crystal ball and tell who is gomg
head the ticket for either party or become

P~~:~\~h:~~~~~ce member asked
Thomas, "How realistic would it ~ to
have a Woman president?" she rephedj
"I don't think it's far-fetched. I~~lectet~e
will serve." That comment elicited
greatest laugh of the evening.

Joking aSide, when asked about .~~~

1~;~s~: c~~~~ t'~~'~h~~:~~u~:l.~, ';en
she added, with a big smile, "It beats
working fora living."

Special Recognition
Mary Kay Nevius-Maurer '74, MEd '80,
a language-arts teacher at W~stminsler
High School, received the Distinguished
High School Teacher Award.

She was nominated for the award by
Westminster High School alumni, who
comprise the large.sl number ~f students
from any single high school In the col-
lege's senior class. Her former students
recognized her as an outstanding teacher,
one who best prepared them for college
success.

A 1974 summa cum laude English

Fresh from reporting on the White House
E;aster Egg ROll, Helen Thomas pro-
vided one of the most engaging talks of
the year.

In her 26 yean; as UPI's White House
correspond~nt, Thomas has cross-
examined SIX presidents. At Western
Maryland she revealed aneCdotes about
and analyse~ of those siX-Kennedy
Johnson, NIXon, Ford, Carter, and
Reagan-to an attentive aUdience.
As the reporter who Usually asks the

firsl question at presidential news cOnfer_
ences, Thomas. strives to be Objective
But she is not wahou! personal opinio s .

"In making a Comeback (from ~h~~----

honors graduate of Western Maryland
College, Nevius-Maurer has taught at
Westminster High School for 13 years.
She has received many honors for her
skills as an educator, including the 1986
National Council of Teachers of English
(NCTE) "Center of Excellence" award
for her literature program. This year she
was nominated for an award by NCTE
for her Writing program and nominated
for the Maryland Teacher of the Year
Award. St. Mary's College of Maryland
named her an "Exceptional TeaCher" in
1985.

National and state awards for publiC~-
ticns rolled in this spring for WMC s
Office of Public Information. d

The Council for Advancement and
Suppon of Education (CASE) present~
the office one gold and six silver awar s

in ~~~rl~anr~~~na~ c~~~ti~~nSlude.nl

~ecruitment Marketing for the c:
~I~~S ~:~:~~: ~~~chD:e:~~:~~~o;eries

als~ won three silvers-for ~tudent Mb~~~
ket~ng Improvement, Recruitment Pu the
CatIOns, and Visual Design. Both us

~u~~e:~~~ifv:rS~:~~s ai~dt~~eII~:;i~a_
tiva Publications' category. The o~ce
a.lso won a silver for its Total P~bh~:~
lions Program including The Hill,
Doonesbury S~ries, the campus g~i~:i
~:~~~la~~~: ~~:~7e'~~J;mco~~~crt
series.

On. the state level, the Doones:~7r

~~~I~~e;t~;~:~:i:~i~~~~ P~: Best

In Maryland Contest sponsore~ by \~~
~aryland Chapter of the Public Re
nons Society of America

n-IE HILL



-[HILL PEOPLE I

S t~,Phen Colyer, associate professor
manD psy~hology an~ ~epartment chair-
. ,receIved the DIstinguished Teach-
~g Award at the WMC Investiture and
anors Convocation on May 3.

b Colyer, who has been a faculty mern-
hcr for 17 years, was selected for the
onor by representatives of the under-

graduate student body. This was the 27th
ye~~or the .award's presentation.

organ~~~~~Sd~:~~l~;~~~~~e:;;~~:~~
tal laboratory and directs student
research in the studies of comparative

animal behavior and human learning. He
also directs student participation in train-
ing programs and research projects with
profoundly retarded children.

A new honor, the Special Achievement
Award, was introduced at Convocation.
The recipients, Donald Rabush and
Richard Smith, were recognized for
their outstanding achievements and
exceptional service to the college and the
larger community.

Rabush, associate professor of educa-
tion, founded TARGET, Inc., in 1983 to
provide quality, home-like residences for
developmentally disabled adults. Smith,
professor of chemistry, was honored for
his research into the causes and cures of

cancer.
Also recognized at Convocalion, as

Faculty Periodical publications Award
recipients, were: Joan Develin Coley,
professor of education; Thomas
Deveny, associate professor of foreign
languages; Herbert Smith, associate
professor of political science; McCay
Vernon, professor of psychology; .and
Ira zepp, professor of religious studies.

Faculty Book Awards went to: Alfred
de Long, professor .emerit~s of music;

:;~tf ~~~!:u::c::~!t~~~ ;~:l~~~t,p~~i~~~
Fennell, associate professor of educe-

tion; LeRoy Panek, professor of
English; McCay Vernon, professor of
psychology; Laurence Wu, assistant
professor of ph,ilosophy; and Ira Zepp,
professor of religious studies.

I~e~~: t:~~~~~t~h~~~~:::~s ~i~rn~~t7~
art. Not only is he a founding member of
a new national organization-The Asso-
ciation of Theatre in Higher Edueation-
but he was named to the board of direc-
tors of "Performance at 51. John's," a
developmental performance space and
organization in Baltimore. In uddirlon he
is judge/auditioner, in charge of selecting
secondary school students, for the pro-
gram m visual and performing arts in
Frederick County.

An article challenging some aspects
of the orthodox view of iconic

memory appeared in TIle Quarterly Jour-
nal of Exoerimemat Psychology in Feb-
ruary. Research by co-author Howard
Orenstein, associate professor of psy-
chology, was described in the August '85
Hill.

Two w~C physicists traveled from
"the HIll" to the hills of San Fran-

cisco in January for the national meeting
of the American Association of Physics
Teachers. vasnts Pagonis, associate
professor, presented a paper on Three
Software Packages for Use ill Under-
graduate Courses. based on packages he
has developed. Professor William
Achor provided input as a member of an
ad hoc committee that is producing a
wall chan of the standard model of the
structure of matter and energy.

S~:~~il~~~~S;;~n;~~~~~~~~:s:~~
of physical education presented two pro-
grams on techniques in sports science for
the Maryland Academy of Scicnces and
spoke to civic groups on that topic, as
well as on recent research findings on
heart disease.
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Professor Cornelius Darcy, chair-
man of the history department, has

spent the last two months in armadillo
land. He has been gaining a wider
knowledge of literature and criticism by
major African authors as a participant in
the National Endowment for the Human-

cy's introductory course in African his-
tory.

H~~~e~:t~~;,Z[;~iF~~~i~~:O;orO!
yearlong stint at Cornell University as
visiting profesor of math. A Dana Foun-
dation grant provided funding for the
venture. Besides teaching half time,
Rosenzweig will take courses in complex
analysis, topology, and logic.

S~:sl:o~:~t~:::n:~i~~~fo:~i~~:::I~~
potential nuclear holocaust as a religious
encounter with death in his new book
Nucteus=Reconnecrtng Science Gild
Religion in the Nuclear Age (Bear and
Co.).

cage child psychiatrist Eugene Mindel.
Not wanting to tamper with success, the
publisher used the title of an earlier book
by the duo, since, says Vernon, "it had
been the best seller of all books on deaf-
ness ?ther than those on sign language:"
Despite its title, the new They Grow 1/1

Sile?ce is completely different frcrn t~~

earher book, says Vernon, professor
psychology.

E~glish professor LeRoy Panek con-
unues to write books about the gum-

shoe genre. His latest, Anlruraduction to
the Detective Story (Bowling Green State
University Popular Press), is a thorough,

THE HILL



:f~er 22 years at the head of WMC classes, 'Nancy Palmer was ais:h:Uored by
elng named a Senior Lecturer. The title pays tribute to dedicated lecturers.

Two dedicated part-t~me instructors

new W~:j;:ca~f~~~~:~:~/e~e~~~er~
Ca.r~1 Sapora, director of the student
Wntmg center and American literature
::~~~r, and Na~cy ~augh Palmer, lee-

so h~~~~:.a~~~~ul:~~:~:~~:e !~~~
~t~~nSibility and recei~e g~ater bene-

an do regular part-time Instructors.

Several new names will fill out the
all t~C~lty roster this year. However, not

e just-hired faculty are new to the
cam~us. Donna Evergates has taught
~:~s .courses on a part-tifi1e basis at

Since 1976. Now she IS assistant
:~:~:tor .of classics, heading up the

y rejuvenated classics department
e Susa.n Bloom, too.' is a hilltop vet~
fan, Since she was visiting instructor of

~~ ~~I_year. :he new assistant professor
hi IS qualified to teach drawing art
alsto~, lithography, graphic design:and
vanety of other media.

Ph~a_th?n. G. Herr, who .received her
. In social work from OhIO State Uni-

~:s7Ity this June, is a new assistant pro-
'" or of social work. Herr had been a

socIal worker in New York City for sev-

~~~:.ars before undertaking a doctoral

Li~r:e ~ew director of th~ Hoover
N 'k'IY IS Harold Neikirk. Since 1974,
U~:v~k .has held various p.osition~ in the

ing he:t~i~l~o~;~~~:;:n~I~~;;i~;c~~ri~
ccr. In the latter position he planned and

coordinated a $15 million renovation and
expansion of the university's main

library.
From the State University of New

York at Fredonia comes Geralyn Mac-
vntle, the new assistant dean of aca-
demic affairs. She had been acting assis-
tant director of continuing education and
acting assistant director of academic
advising at Fredonia

A new assistant professor of communi-
cations and theatre art is Ronald Miller.
A specialist in the cycle ~Iays of Eugene
O'Neill, Miller has consIderable expert-
ence both teaching theatre and coordinat-
ingthcatrical productions.

Arriving on "the Hill" from SOuthwest
Missouri State University will be Gre-
gory Alles, a new assistant professor of
religious studies. Alles received his PhD

~~h:~t~n i;~~~rsity of Chicago Divinity

A newcom.er to the foreign languages
department IS Luerezja Rotolo, who
~omes ~oWMC from Dickinson College
m Carlisle, PA. Rotolo, who is fluent in
French and italian, will teach French
Michael Pr~snell, formerly of Wayne

State College In Wayne, NE, has been
hired as assistant professor of studies in
communications. He is the author of
m~ny articles and book chapters dealing
with speech and communications.

Del Palmer, vice president: dean of
academic affairs, announced the follow-
ing faculty promotions, tenure, and sab-
baticals: promotion to professor from
associate professor-Wilbur Long, biol-
ogy, and Alex Ober, physical education.
Promoted from assistant to associate pro-
fe~sor were: William Chase, history;
Richard Claycombe, economics and
business administration; Ira Domser,
theatre art; Charles Herrman, sociol-
ogy; Charles Neal, political science,
and Laurence Wu, philosophy. JaC(IUeS
Derasse, French, was named to emeritus
status. Two faculty members have been
granted tenure-Chase and Helen
Wolfe, education. Sabbatical leaves
were granted to: Chase, Claycombe,
Domser, Herrman, Cornelius Darcy,
history; Raymond Phillips, English;
Harry Rosenzweig, mathematics;
Ethan Seidel, economics; and Daniel
Williams,Spanish.
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Storytellers Hold Forth
from the Hilltop

"\Xf,Cll,jl'S
been a

quiet week in
Lake wobc-

gon." Garrison Keillor's ope?i,ng sen-
tence to the "news" on "A Prairie Home
Companion" has kindled a resurgence in
the an of storytelling. Keillor's stories of
a mythical Minnesota town in ,th,e hc~rt
of the heartland drew over 2 million lis-
teners to public radio. So popular were
these stories, on the air-and in print, that
Keillor, deprived of his privacy, quit the
radio show after 13 years and moved to
Denmark to find solitude for himself and
his family.

What magic did he impart to motivate
the video generation to tum off their T_Ys
and tunc in on their FM radios during
prime time on Saturday nights?

Mary Carter Smith, IT professional
storyteller for 17 years, gustily explains
that a master storyteller has "the ability
to touch the hearts and minds of ordinary
people,"

Smith, Jon Spelman, and Tom Wisner
were the three nationally acclaimed sto-
rytellers who headlined the Maryland

Storytelling Festival,
held at Western
Maryland College
onJune5and 6,

The festival,
arranged by the



r\es throug~ both ~or~s and songs
~ ways ccruams a moral like the follow-
mg short tale:

"Paw loved maw
Maw loved men. '
Maw's in the graveyard
Paw's in the pen" '

S ~er career as a' storyteller has taken
Amllh, (0 Africa seven times and across
thrnenca and Europe. Sh~ has written
three books, been the subject of videos
at arc available on cassette and

ap~ared at the Smithsonian Institution
~n the Kennedy Center for the Perform-
::gn~rt~.I~ 1982, by mayoral proclarna-
th alrimore, she was named a griot,
St~(C~~IY such official in the United

th She debunks the old-fashioned notion
U at storytelling is only for children
ry~~~ meeting her,. adult~ ask what a sto~
st e. er does, while children ask what
h~v~e~~~e has t~ ,le~1 them. "If ever I
dren," she ~~~It s In the eyes of chit-
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Jon Spelman holds an audience spell-
bound in Baker Chapel (right) while in
Alumni Hall (center) Meliss Bunce
pulls out all the stops-and shows her
willing troupe how to do likewise.
Below, Shirley Quidas Findeisen MEd
'79 engages her listeners ill the story
she tells. It's notfancy costumes that
make the telling memorable. It's the
storyi/self, and
the way it's told,
she stresses. Mas-
tersoftheart
passed along the
secrets of this oral
tradition to some
600 people who
turned up at the
storyteilingcotl-
fermce at WMC
this June. Fifty-
two similar festi-
I'alswilltake
place across tile
United States.

On the Trail with a Tale-spinning Tutor

~e~:~~e~Ui~as Findeisen MEd '79
lap listen! strung on her grandfather'S
fam I ng to his stones about their
she I ~~d the Eastern Shore farm where
then g shoe up At age 4 or 5, she would
share "P k her parents by wanung to
Dlsrega::I(}-POP's bull story' With them
plun ed ng their frowning faces, she
end,~h mto telling the story and, by Its

"I e had them both laughing
mad~ :~~the first lime I remember how I
was t "eone laugh, a great feelmg It
she h 00, she says And It's the reason
One o~; honed her storytelling skills As
land S 0 talespinners listed m the Mary
tells h torytetlers Directory, Ftndetsen
rna er favorite children's stones at
mu~; ~~~Imore County schools, com
assls:: nts, and children s parties As
ta S nt pnnctpat at Glyndon Elemen-
an~ v ~hOOI and as a commumty leader
tlce hOUnteer, she has little time to prnc
and taer an, however, she has msplred
and h ught others, turnmg out "hundreds
she sa~~~reds of begmnmg storytellers,"

g~~ the mid-70s, while leaching fifth-
near e: I~t Bedford ,Elementary School
ing to \~m~re, she mtroduced story tell-
celeb . r students. As a Bicentennial
tellersTatton project, she initiated a story-

dayS a~ro~~~~~~ht~~;:~e~c~~~e::~

neighborhoods. "I would pack iO of my
students into the car and off we would
go, calling ourselves the Bedford Travel-

ingStorytellers."
At first she told stories wherever the

group performed, but it wasn't long
before "I was just the driver of the car.
Watching those kids relltheir stories and
become sophisticated was real reward-

ing."
On a perfect June afternoon, Fin-

deisen, accompanied by one of her
former Bedford tellers, now a high-
school student, shared stories with the f
young and old gathered at a spring co_m- ~
rnuniry festival. Despite the distractmg !f
carnival-like festivities and having to tum~s and props and tend to be too dru-
supervise a restless younger brother, o~e mane, so .she reminds her students that
young lad hung onto every word of Shir- the story ~s what is important, not the
ley's story of a man whose miserable person telling it.
spouse ISultimately rejected by the Devil When she develops a story, she reads it
himself repeatedly and tapes it so she can listen

"flike tales with a twist," says Shirley, to it many more times, even while travel-
who Joyfully shares them WIth chIldren !n~ in her car. Sometimes, she suggests,
'They are nght With you when you tell It IShelpful to do a "story map," a picto-
the story, and you can see their expres- rial version of the tale. The act of draw-
sions." But what she enjoys most is to ing and memorizing Slick ligures in a
watch them take pleasure in teiling the certain o~er.helps to cement the story in
stories themselves. the teller s mmd.

"There's a need for people to go back "What I love about storytelling," con-
and use their imaginations. and storyte]l- eludes Shirley, "is that it gives me the
ing provides Ihat," she explains. Novices chance to stir others to see and feel what
at storytelling often worry about C08- I am feeling." -1M



Her Life is an Open Book
was born with a great set of vocal cOrds
and she trained me to use them. Some of
the most valuable things I got from
ca~pus .training, are voice COntrol, go:
articulation, voice projection_and self-
~~~~dence. 1'1[ speak at the drop of a

In Dallas, the City she adopted 41
years ago when ,she married Texan W T
Bradshaw, the tidy bundle of energy ha~
c?mmandcd many a podium, just as she
did at WMC's Commencement on May
23. T~al da~, returning to campus for the
first lime smce her graduation a half_
century ago, she accepted an hono

~~O~a~:r. Literature degree from ~7r
Her Other honors include the Titche

Arete. award for the epitome of cxceJ_

~ef~~: I~e~~a~~~~nd the Texas Librarian

.As director of the Dallas Public
Library from 1962 until her retirement in

iJ:~~;~7e~I~~~;a~~:d::trken ac.tiv_

of the D~lIas end of the I9~ ~~;~~~~:~
ConVentIon, she made Sure .
politie~l organizers "did even~\l~i:al

~c~~.~hng to Our (Dallas's) rules an~

By Sherri Kimmel Diegel

Ir's a voice that w.ouldsendshiv-
ers up the ramrod-straight spine
of Marian the Librarian. Yet
before Marian scowled over the
top of her pmce-nez , she'd
have to remind herself that The
Voice belongs to one of the
deans of American libraries-

the retired head of the Dallas public
library, former president of the American
Library Association (ALA), and once an
ALA candidate for Librarian of Con-

it

grass.
Trying to harness the resonate instru-

ment she developed as a student at West-
ern Maryland College, Lillian Moore
Bradshaw '37 whispers, "When you've
got a voice like mine, darlin", you don't
go around saying 'shhh' in the library. In
my next life I'll have a shy and ladylike
voice, because," she says, her voice ris-
ing to its usual volume, "mine is not
very quiet or ladylike."

"This voice," she says, smiling, "was
developed by Esther Smith (professor
emeritus of dramatic art). I loved her and
her talents," Bradshaw says. "I probably
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outspoken librarian
to keep ideas

\circulating freely.

The city manager chose Bradshaw to
handle the Dallas connection because
"they needed Someone who was well
aware of the city's role and could ,~
completely non-partisan," she says. I
Was exciting to see how a major conven-
tion was put together.

"As the city's spokesperson I went to
San Fmncisco to watch the Democrat"
Convention (which occurred before the
Republican). If I live 10 be 150, I WIll
never forget the reception Geraldine Fer-
raro got as the first woman candidate for
vlcepresidem."

BradShaw, who met movers and
~hakers of the Republican party, includ
mg candidates Bush and Reagan, was
selected as the Dallas organizer on the
~treng~ of her past managerial lriUmph~~
lndudmg the reorganization of Dallas
municipal courts system

Why would a woman who gained a
French and history degree at WMC and,
a year later, a master's degree in libran-
anship from Drexel University, be chO-
sen as a trouble-shooter for one of Amer-
ica's greatest cities?
"Our city manager believed if you

Could organize one department, yOU
Could organize something else," she



says. "If you have a good management
sense, you have transferable skills."

A versatile manager must possess four
qualities, she says. One, "You have to
h~e people, and you have to get along
with them well, because you have to let
so~ folks go, or change their jobs.
be wo, you have to respect order

cause that's the mark of a good man:
age,r. Three, you have to have a great
eu.n?sity about a number of things and a
~l~ng.ness to listen. Finally, you have to

.eXlble and respect your budget."
Smce 1984, Bradshaw has been calledrin to help guide three other diverse
all~s organizations. For a while she

~~~I~teri.m director of the Dallas Ballet.
b he IS on the executive board of the
o;~I~!'naS weU.as o.n the e~ecutive board

:"My e;e~~~~e:~~u~ed~~alc~~~~!~~'n

;I~ the Dallas County Historical Foun-
ha:l~n, is very.exciting," she says. She is
f1e pmg to design an exhibit on the sixth
t OOr of the Texas School Book Deposi-

I~O~~d~?ere Lee Harvey Oswald sra-
K unsetr to shoot President John F
~~~~y on November 22, 1963. .

as it :a~ gOing.to keep the floor exactly
and 0 a~ the time of the assassination,
ventu~n It for tours. It's an interesting
cit w because S? many people in the
t Y ere traumatically touched (by the
~~hC~~? They still can't come to grips

allSince Kennedy's death, people from
li Over the world have gathered for a

~~:s~a at that w,i,ndow high ab~ve the
som hi I square. Now Dallas will have
sha;t mg to s.h~w them," says Brad-
uled . The exhibit is tentatively sched-

Th~ ~n ~ove~ber 22, 19~8.
Bradsha~~aTIiZ~tlOn benefiting from
period .s guidance for the longest
PUb!" o~ tune was the 20-,branch Dallas
be tc Library. After servIng in a num-
Sh~ O!:sUperviSOry roles fro~ 1946-58,
1962 named assistant director. In
her di~e COUnty commissioners named
ve;;,y. ctor-but not without contro-

Wha~~IY in my career I had. to decide
las Publ~d o~ books would be In the Dal-
that th hc Library," she says. "I believed
OPJXlrt::.dUlts of Dallas should have the
was Ity to read what they want. It
oth not my responsibility to decide whal
inte~~adults see or read. I'm devoted to
presseetual freed~m and freedom of the
bec . My appoIntment was held up
1ibT':~~'~ I had 'dirty books' in the

Lillian Moore Bradshaw '37 confers
with (I to r) president Chambers, Bill
Keigler, and Albert Hall. At left (inset),
a pose from audent days in Smith Hall.

"Now I'm not talking pornography,
darlin' ," she adds. "This councilman
objected to a book of cartoons by Peter
Arne and a novel by john O'Hara. It was
laughable then, but people would roll off
their chairs today."

Bradshaw won the battle and her
appointment, but it wasn't the end of her
dealings with self-appointed censors.

"Often I had a citizen come in and
demand that a book be removed," she
recalls. "I would tell him our policy and
ask him to tell us why he didn't like the
book. Unfortunately, he usually hadn't

read the whole book.
"There was a big flare-up," she con-

tinues, "about Go Ask Alice (a book
about teen-age drug abuse)." Many
parents objected to the book. "My
answer was that it's up to the mother and
father; don 'I tell the library to take. it out
because you don't want your child to
read it. If your child brings home some-
thing you don't approve of, say 'kid, you

ain'tgonnaread it:
"It's wrong to censor someone else's

ability to learn and read and grow," she
says with conviction. "That's really
stunting the human race. You have to
learn 10 have an open mind and question

the facts.
"A book censor isn't interested in cen-

soring a book; he's interested in censor-
ing the individual who wants to read the
book. I won't stand for that!"

Bradshaw demonstrates by holding an
imaginary orange in the palm of her
hand. "You ask me to t,ake out that, seg-
ment," she says, removmg an Imagmary
piece. "All right. The next guy com~~
along, and he tells me to take one out
She removes another one.

"So I take OUlU1e Catholic Bible, then
a book on Hitler's Gennany, then a book
on blacks, then one on women. Pretty
soon I have nothing left but the core of
the orange. And as you know, the core is
a p~tty useless, pulpy thing," she says,
closing her hand into a knot.

Did the. endless battles against citizen
censors disturb her? "Conflict has never
gotl~n me down, and in the last analysis,
I thrive on it," she says.

Besides ,combatting th.e censors, one of
Bradshaw s greatest achievements during
her tenu~ at the Dallas Public Library
was seeing the construction of its
6OO,OOO-square foot, $40 million main
branch, completed in 1982.
One tribute to her positive influence on

Texas libraries was the creation of the
Lillian Moon:: Bradshaw Chair in Library
and lnforrnation Studies at Texas Wom-
an's University. May 3, at the campus
near Dallas, Beverly Lynch, the director
of .the University o~ Chicago Library,
delivered the first Lillian Moore Brad-
shaw Lecture. Like Bradshaw, Lynch is
a past preside~t Of. the ALA and a past
nominee for Librarian of Congress.

When Bradshaw was nominated 13
years ago, she withdrew her name
"because I was happily married and
happy living in Dallas." Since that lime
she has served as a delegate to the White
House Conf~rence on Library and Infor-
rnation Scrvices.

The man who was chosen in 1974
Daniel Boorstin, has stepped down:
Bradshaw has definite ideas about what
qualities the next pre-eminent American
librarian should possess.

"The first thing we want is a scholar-
someone who has his roots in a discipline
and who understands and loves books
The Librarian of Congress also mus;
have a great deal of political skill
because he will have to work with Con-
gress. He really is the Librarian of Con-
gress. He has to know how to get a fine
budget in the lean years.

"A third quality," she continues "is
an open mind to library develop;"en"t
throughout this country and abroad.
Anotherquality is a librllry degree."

Boorstin, she says, was an excellent
Librarian of Congress, and served as a
model for others in the profession. "He
was so inquisitive about all things. That's
a good characteristic for a librarian. You
have to be inquisitive and scholarly, to
like people and to go out and mingle.

"There is a place in Hbrarianship for
many kinds of people," she explains.
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"The manager of a large public lib~ry is
not the place fora shy Marian the Librar-
ian. You're battling all the other depart-
ments in the city-the fire depanment,
the police department-for city suppo.n

"But the field of rare books is terribly
important. That can be a place for the
more quiet-natured individual. And
librarianship has a place for persons who
want to work with children, who like to
~:~~IOgUe, and for the academic librar-

The only library Bradshaw tends today
is her own, which specializes in Texana
(books about her beloved adopted state)
and travel. "I love to travel," the native
of Hagerstown, MD says exuberantly.
"I've been almost everywhere. My hus-
band so loved to travel. After his death

(in 1979) I said, 'There are some places
I've never been.' I like especially photo-
graphic safaris in Kenya. I've been on
three so far. When I get up in the morn-
ing I see hundreds and hundreds of ani-
malssurroundingme."

For more than five decades, she has
thrived on large crowds of people as
well. With Esther Smith cultivating the
voice, Bradshaw found that she could
"knock the socks off" the audience in
Alumni Hall. Although her WMC
schooling was leading toward a career at
the front of the classroom, not the Stage,
"I didn't want to teach. My mother was
a wonderful teacher, so I knew what
qualities it look. I knew I'd never be a
very fine teacher.

"I wanted to go to Broadway and do

every character part on Broadway. But
when I graduated it was in the Depres-
sion and no one would pay me (10 a~t).
But I also wanted to be a public Iibranan
because I wanted to work with people
and satisfy their learning needs. When I
got into that I said, 'I sure can use Esther
Smith's help.' When 1 was in Dallas gov-
ernment, I'd use some of those talents
every day. If Iwas excited about a grant
(presentation), I'd use all my acting tal-
ent.

"Yes, Iwanted to go to library school
after I graduated from Western Mary-
land," she says looking out over the
graceful green trees of the campus. "Of
course," she says with a loud laugh, "if I

:~~: ~:~~,g~::~~d ~~:d;o~e ~~:t!,;;en.,
i What Gives a Library a Long Shelf Life? too expensive for anyone library to

standalone."
A third quality of a great library is

that it has "a sense of the future," she
says. "You need to know what's hap-
pening to bring more things in for your
patrons."

Just as the public library is often a
town's center of activity, a college
library, says Bradshaw, "is the heart of
the campus, not only for the students
but for the faculty. For a college cam-
pus, a good library is as important as
good faculty, not only to help the fac-
ulty meet their academic credentials but
to keep their students on the road to
learning."

Will libraries become passe as infor-
mation sources become more innova-
live? "The library is used more tha,n
eVer in Dallas," she says. "I do~ t
know if it will hold up with the avad-

~~~il~a~~~:~e~~~~:~: l~;re:~~~~~~~
will be used. Whether a library will
have the money or staff to do recrea-
tional programs in the future (such as
children's programs), Ijust can't tell."

The fact that many persons are now
accessing information via home com-
puter rather than going to the Jibnll)'
does not greatly concern Bradshaw.
"There's a limitation to what the com-
puter can do for you. If you're a real
schOlar you Want to find the book and
open it and read it yourself. The be~t
researcher goes and looks at the p~-
mary source, and the primary source IS

a cook. The scholar wants to hold the
bOOk, to smell it and fee! it. He's
inspired by that. You don't find a com-
putervery inspiring."

ith Western Maryland on
the eve of its largest library
rojcct since the erection of
oover Library in 1961,

alumni, administrators, students, fa~-
ulty, and friends are engrossed m
information-service issues.

What does Lillian Moore Bradshaw
'37, a librarian par excellence, believe
makes a great library? "Staff is the first
thing," Bradshaw says, ticking one
quality off on her fingers. "You n~d a
staff that's knowledgeable and inter-
ested in what they're doing, that keeps
up with the latest trends in librari~n-
ship, a staff that's willing 10 work With

its users. Whether it's a public or an
academic library you've got to work
with your public in order to get ade-
quate financial support. If you don't,
you can have all the staff in the world
but have nothing for the people who
come to use the books."

Her second criterion is having ade.
quetc conecuo-e, which include books
magazines, films, records, video cas:
sertes, and a~y other material a library
could offer Its users. In order to CUI
down. on unneccessary acqUisitions,
"the library should have a technologi_
cal.netw.ork to Scan Whatever a neigh_
bonng library has, tOO. Materials are

Bradshaw, standing beside the soon-to-be-expanded Hoover Library, believes a
great library must have a vision of its own future.
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Essays, portraits, plain
facts, demographics, and
even the quirks and
quackery of growing older.
Here's a summer anthology on
the passage of time in our lives,
from middle age onward.
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A mirror
on the
middle years
Reflections on
remapping life
25 years after
graduation

By John T. Bethell

"MIDDLE AGE," wrote Ogden Nash,
"is when you've met so many people
that every new person you meet reminds
you of someone else," A contemporary
greeting card pilfers Nash's line and
tacks on, "Old age is when no onc you
meet seems familiar!"
Or words to that effect. I'd check it,

but I can 'I remember where I saw that
card.

Certain departments of my brain, alas,
have elected not to wait for old age to
begin forgetting things I could always
remember: people's names, the second
law of thermodynamics, what Mike
Andrews hit in the '67 World Series, and
high-impact intellectual words like heu-
ristic and teleology.

And that isn't the only dismaying
aspect of middle-aging.

In the country of the middle-aged, our
circle of professional retainers inexora-
bly expands to include endodontists and
periodontists as prominent members of
the support team. Peering into a store
window we see reflected an ample fore-
head and deeply etched crow's-feet that
must be someone else's. They are ours.
We can 'I stay up as lale as we used to,

ALUMNI MAGAZINE CONSORTIUM

an~ we ne~ more recovery time after
gomg run.flIng. In fact we need more
n.:covery time a~er e,verything. When we
dine out we begin with Perrier, and after
the meal we order decaf. With increasing
frequency we discover the names of
classmates in t?e obituary column of Our
college magazine. Many of us have lost
one or both of our parents. Some have
lost children.

So ~uch for th~ bad news. The better
news IS that, despite our declining physi-
~al prowess, most of us still have energy
10 a~undance. Experience has endowed
us wlt~ an understanding of the complex
dy~amlcs of change and a sense of How
Things Gel Done. Under the lengthening
shad~w of mortality we have learned to
use umc beuer, to be more purposef I
("As we advance in life, we acquire

U
~

k~n~r sense ~f the value of lime," wrote
Wilham Haalin in 1827. "NOthing else
indeed, seems. of a~y consequence; and
we become .mlsers, 1!l this respect.") But
we also denve satisfaction from sharing
our knowledge and skills-with OUr chil.,
dren, who may not appreciate what we
have to offer, and with younger co-
workers, who may. As the Children leave
~ome we rearrange the furniture of our
lives. to c~ate more space for intimate
relationships and for Social Concerns. We
grow ~ore genero~s and accepting of
people s shortcommgs, including Our
o:",n. W7 learn to read from Our Own
biographies, and to put what we read to
us~ as wc re~ap the balance of our lives
Mld~le ag~ IS by n? means all bad. A~
Daniel Levinson wntes in The Sea.fO if
a Man S Life (1982), "Theconcrete~O_
actcr of adult life is one of the best-k:;t

secrets in our society, and probably in
human history generally."

For those of us who are 25 or 30 years
OUi of college, a class reunion provides a
panoramic grand tour of the country of
the middle-aged. This summer at my
own university's commencement, r
mixed for a while with returning mem-
bers of the Class of 1962 (which
describes itself retrospectively as "The
~ast Polite Class" in the history of the
mstitulion). I am nOI a member of the
class~1 was born eight years 100 soon
for that-but my brother is, and so are a
number of friends. In the course of their
five-day reunion I went to a thoughtful
sy~posium titled "Safe at Last (?!) in the
MIddle Years," compared notes on aging
with a variety of experienced hands, and
skimmed through the buckram-bound
25th Anniversary Report, which at 999
pages is longer than John Barth's longest
n.ove!. It teems with raw data, case histo-
nes, ?nd apercus served up by members
o~ thIS 1,160-man class, and like pre-
VIOUS25th reunion reports, il may consti-
tute an invaluable resource for future
contributors to the growing scholarly lit-
erature on the nature of mid-life. (It's
unfortunate that most of the existing lit-
~mture is male oriented, but that is start-
mgtochange.)

"What amazes me is the way we all
se~m to be aging in lockstep," one re-
uruoner tol~ me. Leafing through autobi-
ographie~ rn the Report, you are struck
by the reiteration of shared concerns, of
common perspectives derived from
diverscexperience.

The theme of mortality ovcrarches
eve'Jthi~g. "I'm getting paid to have
fun, wnres a Boston investment banker,
but:

All is not joy and computers. My
f~ther died four years ago; my mother
died this month. A close friend
~rowned recently. Death is no longer
Impossible. I had bleeding ulcers six
~ears ago. I don't take alcohol, nice-
nne, aspirin, or coffee. I also know a
lot more about stress and how to han-
dle it. Mid-life crises are not just a
psychologist's invention' we all have
them. Some have better ones than oth-
ers. I'm not through with mine yet.

A Chicago lawyer writes:

~y ~ather died [in] January in his
eIghtieth year. It made me see things
differently. Whereas I had alwayS



really come off the rose. I
think my parents, and people
intheiragebrncket, were
taught, 'You're going to
retire at 59 or 60, you're not
going to do anything, and .
you're going to go off to this
great, wonderful life.' But we
have seen, laking care of our
parents,thalit'snotthatgreal.

'" am not looking for that
day of retirement. Yes, when
I reach 60, and my last child
is in the class of 2000, then I
will be a lot freer to do more
of what I want to do. It may
be what I'm doing right now.
Bur I'm not looking for retire-
ment, I'm looking for doing a
different career."

JOHN GARTLAND, AGE 47
"Yau never know what's going w happen.
There is no career path." .

Profiles by Julia Ridgely

Photogtaphs by Peter Howard

"Hubert Humphrey once said
that the longer he stayed in
the Senate, the better senior-
ity looked. As you get older,
the older people are, the bet-
ter they look. Once you'd
think, 'Oh my gosh, 60,
that's over the hill.' Now you
say, 'No, I'm just ready for
another career.' "

John Ganland's career has
taken unexpected turns,
thanks to the success of
Republican candidates. When
he graduated from Villanova
University in 1963, he
expected to go into business,
but was swept up in a victori-
ous Nixon campaign. At 47,
he is Content to be a corporate
lobbyist and volunteer
"advance man" for President
Reagan, arranging details for
his trips abroad. But he
delights in the thought that
his future may tum on an
election, a phone call, or a
chance meeting: "You never
know what's going to happen.
There is no career path."
Age is no disadvantage in a

City where contacts determine
POwer. "The lobbyist's point
of view is the older you are,
the longer you've been in it,
the more influence you
have," he notes. Gartland's
office, filled with official
thank-yous, certificates, and
photographs of presidents, is
a tuemorial to two decades of
Work in Washington.

He believes that fewer
Americans consider 65 the
"magic year" when careers
end and carefree days begin.

"I think the bloom has
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CAROLYN scan; AGE 41
"For me, the best age is the age that I'm at."

"Who would want to stay
22 all their lives? To slay in
anyone area would be bor-
ing, like living in a climate
where there's no change of
season."

Carolyn SCOIf tends her
garden in the farmlands out-
side Westminster, Md.,
few miles from heralma
mater, Western Maryland
College. One of her recent
large-scale projects was
advising the College on the
renovation of the McDaniel
Lounge and its gardens.
The seasons of life are

longer than of those in her
backyard, and her summer
longest of all. "I see life as
proceeding in double dec-
ades. I see 40 10 60 as really
geuing in the beat of life.

looked forwards in my life, and up,
suddenly I stood at the end and looked
backwards, to where I am now, and
towards the beginnings. .. Although
it should undoubtedly have been old
news, it came as a shock to me to real-
ize there are perhaps 25 more good
years-if I'm as lucky as he was.
Twenty-five years back, and 25 years
forward; a good time for a reunion
report. Mid-life, mid-career, mid-kids,
mid-everything.

And this from the attorney general of a
Pacific Northwest state:

The unabated joys of parenthood were
shattered three years ago when [my
wife] and I learned that our two beauti-
ful, bright and cheerful daughters both
are hostage to a biological time bomb.

Even 60 to 80 I think is really
just getting into the swing of
things. Eighty may be old,
but ask me again when I'm
80:'

For ease of living, she
gives a slight edge to the
post-3D years: "It is a more
comfortable time materially."
But she adds, "For me, the
best age is the age that I'm at.
Ihope Ichange my mind next
year when I'm 42."

She is looking forward to
the empty nest syndrome and
the lime to pursue less earthy
interests like writing and pho-
tography, and she will proba-
bly not stop there.
"It takes me so long 10

learn so little. I'll be old
when l stop learning and stop
growing."

::an~~~iri:;de:;abo~e I~~~wd~:~rder

strikes ~ost ~ften (in our case tOt~~;
by surprise) m the first decade of
child's life. .We are told that only:
bone marro~ transplant, for which we
have no sUlta.ble family donor, Can
really. proml.s~ .. significant life-
extending poSSIbIlItIes.

The CUrrent life of a New York state
attorney reflects what Alfred North
Whitehead called the disorderly charac-
terofexperience. The lawyer writes'

I am in atleast four "stages of de vel-
opment" at once. My children from a
previous marriage are 21, 19, 17, and
15. Barbara and I now have our own
baby, born October 1,1985. MyoldcSI
son . has just announced that] will
be a grandfather. Finally, my 80-
~ear-old father, having retired as a
Judge, pracrtce, law in my office and,
when I someomes find him napping in
the afternoon, I feel more like a father
than a son. Am I young? Am laid? Or
am (just right? .. I feel that life,
although seldom easy, has given me an
unexpected second chance for personal
happiness.

. The au~hors of these aCCOUntsare resil-
rent S~rvlvOrs, capable of extraOrdinary
forthnghtness and humility. "I have been
drowned, poisoned, and rearranged my
fac~ ~,n a. post, W~iCh ] met at full
spnnt. wntes a California designer and
environmen~alist who comes from an old
Boston family. He adds, "The truth of
Zen lies som~whc:re within that space
between utter JOy and excruciating pain,
and] shall be the better for il.. ."
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"Sometimes I wish life would relent,"
admits a visiting professor of education
at a major private university. "Then I
look around at us in wonder: If this is the
price of admission, I'll gladly pay." His
concluding sentence is: "As I get older,
I'm more patient about everything but
complacency."

This Biidungsroman of middle life
contains few signs of complacency.
There are many expressions of willing-
ness to acknowledge and accept failure.
but that is not the same thing, Here is
one. from a geophysicist:

I work largely on the physics of the
terrestrial and Venusian stratospheres,
my latest effort being a speculation on
the origin of the great Antarctic ozone
hole. AI this writing, it appears to be
wrong.

A Massachusetts teacher rejoices in
"the giddy happiness of my second mar-
riage," but goes on:

I consider my life in nearly every other
respect a failure. It is pretty clear
now-even I can see it-that I'll never
pitch in a World Series. What
remains and matters are several friends

. and this bewildering lO-year
ecstasy with Sandy.

Many accounts illuminate a process
that Levinson calls "reworking the
dream." Henry Thoreau. an early student
of life cycles. described it in this way:
"The youth gets together his materials to
build a bridge to the moon, or, per-
chance, a bridge or temple on the earth,
and, at length, the middle-aged man con-
cludes to build a woodshed with them."
An upstate New York university English
teacher-another who resorts to baseball
for a metaphor-writes'

Here I do everything but lit .. which
is my chosen career. But they have to
play me because Iam tenured, through
a series of misadventures illustrating
that justice gets out of town as often as
possible on weekends; and so I am a
lifetime utility infielder in a depart-
ment needing a .320 Shakespearean
and a good southpaw deconstruc-
tionist.

For some, processes of self-renewal
have become continual. Writes a Massa-
chusettsconsultant:

In a way there's a pattern-do things
that are interesting and new. The
problems or opportunities {of manage-
ment consulting] keep changing as do
the groups. Rarely dull. The rest just
son of happens, gets intense, and then
integrates and finds its place. There
was a time of running and marathons.
a time of yoga and reflection. Now it's
a plane and flying.

We could go on and on. But let a Cali-
fornia writer and actor have the last
word:

Currently, I am happily married. But I
haven't found God or mastered the
PC. However, I feel that Jesus and
mM are coming soon.

Suffice it to say that I've spent the
past 25 years "finding myself." Now, I

plan to spend the next 25 playing with
what I've found.

So much for life. I congratulate the
survivors. Now, where's the party"!

When I finished this omnium-
gatherum of confessional literature, I
reread my own submissions to the 25th
and 30th reunion reports of the Class of
1954. Because I was nOI at ease in first-
person writing, I had adopted a parodic
self-interview format for these reports.
"What, another reunion?" I began rhe-
torically when I wrote in 1984.

Time marches on, old sport.
Indeed. And the fractilc effects of Irs
passage seem more evident now than
they did five years ago.

HOIII would you characterize your-
self at this point?
On the sill of age.

A phrase y011 pinched from Robert
Fitzgerald's translation of The Odys-
sey,didyoullOt?
Imight have.

What preoccupies you at present?
Mourning lost innocence. Not mine.
Everybody's.

Call you think of anything to be bufl-
ishabour?
Word processing! Bach. Haydn,
Mozart, Schubert, Brahms. My wife's
smile. In point of fact I've been lucky.

Say something about the future.
Come the next reunion, I hope to have
seen two of my three offspring into and
out of college, run a few more mara-
thons, and read all the novels of Dick-
ens.

And after that?
A happy retirement, in Cloud-Cuckoo
Land.

I regret writing "fractlle" and that
mawkish bit about innocence. As to the
rest, the college projections are on tar-
get. The marathons are behind schedule,
bUI there is time yet. Halfway through
Little Dorris as I write this. I still have
Great Expectations, A Tale of TIllO Cit-
ies, Our Mutual Friend, and The Mystery
of Edwin Drood to savor before starting
all over with 771e Pickwick Papers. A
wonderful novel, by a very young
author, about a middle-aged man and his
friends.

John T. Bethell is editor ofHalVard Mag-
azine. He took up competitive running at
the age of 45 and has since completed
127 road races, if/eluding six marathons.
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Lifestyle, illness,
'Use it or lose it' often
turns out to be good
advice for both body
and mind. Many
physical changes
are simply a part of
aging, but others
may signal disease.

By Peggy Eastman
Photos by
William Denison

The alert mind can
be honed well into
old age. What many
call senility could
be a temporary
lapse in memory
related to stress.
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Itstarts with small things: a crinkly
relief map at the outer Comer of the
eyes, a graying that spreads from the
temples to the crown, an inability to

remember just where those car keys
went. We think to ourselves, "l must be
getting old."

We all age, but at our own pace, Peo-
ple don't experience clockwork-timed
changes that say now you're 50, now
you're 60, now it's time to retire. One
person might have the equivalent ofa 70-
year-old heart in a 50-year-old body.
Conversely. Jane Fonda in her early 50s
seems to maintain the physique of a
woman of 40. "There are extraordinarily
'young' 80-year-olds, along with
extraordinarily 'old' 40-year-olds,"
noted one study of 1,000 volunteers over
a 23-year period. Known as the Balti-
more Longitudinal Study of Aging
(BLSA), this project began by looking at
healthy men aged 17 to 96 (women were
added to the study about a decade ago),
So far, it has found far more physical,
menial, and emotional differences
among a group of randomly selected
people over 65 than among a group of
younger adults.

But in the field of gerontology, such
studies are rather rare, for it is a specialty
in its youth. The National Institute on
Aging (NIA) was not even established
until 1974.

"The state of research on aging is
quite primitive-yet aging could tum OUI
to be far more complex than cancer,"
notes ReneJ. Herrera, a Worcester Poly-
technic Institute (WPI) biotechnology
professor who is attempting to unlock
secrets of aging on a cellular level. Two
factors spurring more basic research, he
explains, are "the scientific realization
that we know so little about aging, plus
the political realization that the percent-
age of people in the aging brackets is
increasing-and all of these people still
wil1 have the right to vote,"

In recent years, this escalation in the
numbers of elderly has prompted a far
higher priority on treating age-related

maladies. Health care professionals can,
for instance, unblock or detour clogged
arteries, replace arthritically crippled fin-
ger joints with synthetic implants, and
train the incontinent to achieve better
muscle control.

In sorting out what is normal aging and
what is abnormal, medical professionals
are shedding light on how the Hrestyte
choices we make affect our longevity
Wellness programs and preventive medi-
cine emphasize personal decision ma~-
ing in balancing risks, although there IS

plenty of conflicting evidence to make
such decisions bewildering at times.

Ingeneral, normal aging may be
viewed as a loss of adaPta.tion '" the
environment, suggests J. Gnml~y
Evans, a physician specializing m

geriatric medicine in Oxford, England.
Men and women in their 70s, even when
not suffering from disease, still will not
be able to run as fast, see as clearly, or
hear as acutely as they did at age 25.
Reaction times and reflexes slow down.
"You're not as likely to get your h~nd
out, so you fall over and break your hip,"
he adds. He proposes setting up physical
training programs to help the elderly
improve their protective responses.

Many individuals later in life expe~-
ence a sense of losing control of ~elr
lives, which all too often turns mto
learned helplessness, notes Dr. John
Campbell, professor of psychology at
Franklin and Marshall College. "They
develop the expectancy that they cannot
control outcomes, and so they don't even
try." They will tell themselves that they
did POOrly at a task because they have a
terrible memory, when the fault might be
elsewhere. One approach to help over-
come Ihis is "giving people situations
they can Control" to build up their confi-
dence.

Exercise and diet can modify-but not
entirely blOCk-the changes the body
undergoes in aging. From BLSA data,
for example, we know thai the propor-



changes in the brain's physiology may be
so subtle that they are hardly recognized.

and longevity
tion of lean body mass (muscle tissue) to
total body weight drops with age, while
the percentage of fat increases. What
other physiological changes are normal?

As we add on years,
we often add on
weight. But for the
obese, it's better
to be shaped like a
pear than to have a
potbelly.

Old bones and new tissue
In aging, the body's framework of 206
bones loses density, especially in post-
menopausal women. Bone is far from
dead: It is living tissue in a constant state
of recycling. Breakdown cells called
osteoclasts destroy old bone so that it can
be reabsorbed into the body, while osteo-
blasts help to build new bone tissue.
Bones no longer lengthen after the body
has reached its full height, but the
remodeling process must continue for
bones to be strong, dense, and healthy.
When more bone tissue is lost than
replaced, osteoporosis-the brittle bone
disease-results. Women with osteo-
porosis (often with the characteristic

"dowager's hump") become stooped
over as their weakened vertebrae col-
lapse and their bones break easily. More
than half of American women over age
45 will experience osteoporosis, as will
90 percent of those over age 7S.

Heart and blood vessels
As changes occur in muscle mass and the
skeletal framework, the heart and cireu-
latory system gradually decline from
their maximum aerobic potential. In
practical terms, neauhy; well-con-
ditioned 65-year-olds may still be able to
playa good game of singles tennis, but
they may tire after one or two sets rather
than the three in a row they had played
20 years before.

Chronological age doesn't predict
heart function, but the cardiovascular
system does exhibit age-related changes.
Among them are a stiffening of arteries,
hardening of the aorta, and impairment
of the ventricles' capacity to relax after
pumping blood, notes Nanette K.
Wenger of the Emory University School
of Medicine. Older people are more
likely to experience severe atherosclero-
sis, ultimately leading to heart attacks
and strokes. Both chronic high blood
pressure and the low pressure that causes
faintness (orthostatic hypotension) often
become more severe in older people,

Older and wiser?
A sharp intellect can be honed and exer-
cised well into old age. But the perfor-
mance of older people on tests measuring
verbal learning and memory tends to
decline, especially if such tests are given
at a fast pace, the Baltimore longitudinal
study shows. Its authors theorize that
each passing year may result in a slightly
lowered performance, or that some
threshold level of decline in the brain has
to be reached, or that a milestone event
must occur (such as worsening of athero-
sclerosis) before the lowered level of
intellectual performance is noticed.

For those who continue to pursue intel-
lectually stimulating activities, these

ForgeHulness and senility
Senility, far from inevitable, 100 often is
a "wastebasket" diagnosis, in the words
of Robert N. BUller, former director of
the Washington, D.C.-based NIA. True
seniliry is a disease resulting from a pro-
gressive loss of brain celJs, which can
never be replaced. What many call senil-
ity might more accurately be termed a
temporary lapse in memory.

"We use the term 'benign senescent
forgetfulness' to discriminate between
ordinary forgetfulness and organic brain
disease," says May L. Wykle, acting
director of the Center on Aging and
Health at Case Western Reserve Univer-
sity, where she's also professor of psy-
chiatric mental health nursing at the
Frances Payne Bolton School of Nurs-
ing, "Benign senescent forgetfulness is
common after the late 40s, although peo-

Staying actively
involved gives you
an edge later on,
Regular exercise
can help to modify
some physiological
changes of aging,



stress. As you get older, you have many
more things to do. People get panicky
because t~ey think it's Alzheimer's dis-
ease, but It probably isn't,"

One of the most publicized fonns of
dementia, Alzheimer's disease now
afflicts an estimated 1,5 million Ameri-

~~ns t~;e;~~~ I;~go~i~~~n :~~;:el~f

~z;:~:~~~s patients is expected to jump

Physicians aren't sure of its causes
~ltho~gh e:idence is mounting for a~
m,fecllous VIruS and some kind of genetic
trigger. One theory points to an abner.
mality on chromosome 21 as a cause of
~th Down's syndrome and Alzheimer's
dlseas~, In fact, almost all people with
Down S syndrome who live past 40
d,evelop Alzheimer's disease, Other theo-
nes blame ,as a key, factor an injury to the
blood-brain barrier; thus permitting
harmful substances to enter the brain.
Another pr?mising clue about the

cause of Alzheimer's disease comes from
re~earch into amyloid, a "marker" pro-
tem f?und, abun~antly in {he brains of
AI~helmer s patIents-and in those of
agmg monkeys, apes, dogs, and polar
bears. Amyloid is linked to distinctive
abnormal clusters of nerve cells. Whil~
nonh~ma~ m.ammals don't develop
Alzhelmer.s dIsease, those with heavy
concemrauons of amyloid show memory
loss and ~ome behavioral changes (such
as ~onfus.~on). si~i1,ar to those in human
panents '. This sImIlarity in amyloid lev-
els ~rovldes a strong biochemical Con-
nee.llon wi~ which to investigate the bio-
logical baSIS for memory impainne t"
explains Donald L. Price, director of~he
J~hns Hopkins University Alzheimer's
DIsease Research Center and a professor
of pathology, neurology, and neurosci_
enc: at the Hopkins Medical Institutions.
He IS part of a team of researchers from
the center and from HalVard University
who recently reported on their findings.

Hormonal changes
Ol.d age also m~ifies .the body's cndo.
cnne system, mcludmg glands that
secrete honnone~, the complex com-
pounds that act directly on Or stimulate
other organs to regulate physiological
changes. These changes were once
thought to be linked to a decline in the
number of hormone receptors on the cell
surface, making aging cells less respon-
sive to honnones. But research during
the past decade has shown that a hor-

'-------------' mone can penetrate a celJ's surface.

ple complain of it earlier than that. It
means forgetting where you put your
glasses, forgetting the names of people
you run into, parking your car and get-
ting panicked because there are so many
cars out there in the lot and you can't
remember where yours is."
Those kinds of lapses may be a reac-

tion to "life overload." Bit by bit, we
seem to get too much information, too
much complexity, too much responsibil-
ity, says Wykle. "This is part of nonna[

The graying of
the globe
By the year 2030, some 17 to 20 percent
of the American population will be over
65, compared 104 percent in 1900
Those over 85 are the fastest growing
population segment.

Until recently, problems of the oldest
group of the elderly were thought of pri-
marily as the province of women. But in
the past few years the sex gap in longev-
ity has fallen from eight to about seven
years, according to the U.S. Department
of Health and Human Services. The nar-
rowing of the gap is attributed in part to
escalating rates for lung cancer in
women.

While the United States is experienc-
ing an unprecedented explosion in the
over-65 group, other industrialized
nations are also facing the enormous
medical, social, and economic implica-
tions of a graying society.

But the challenge is truly a global one.
Until recently, this longevity explosion
was considered to be mainly a phenome-
non of industrialized countries. How-
ever, around 1980 the number of older
people in developing nations began to
catch up, according to a study at Flinders
University of South Australia. By the
year 2000, there will be 229 million peo-
pic over age 65 in developing nations
compared to 167 million in the industri-
alized world. This large population of
older people in the Third World will
strain the scarce medical and economic
resources of struggling nations and the
countries that lend them money.

By the year 2025, the world will have
1.1 billion people aged 60 or over. In
China, the population in that age bracket
alone will exceed the entire population of
the United States. -Peggy Eastman

I
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Here again, some symptoms may indi-
cate disease while others are evidence of
normal aging. Older men and women are
more susceptible to diabetes mellitus, a
metabolic disorder related to the use of
insulin .. However, old age frequently
brin,gs hIgher blood sugar levels-older
bodies tend to lose the ability to use
sugar efficiently. Diabetes, in fact, has
been described as accelerated aging
because some of its complications-
cataracts, stiffness in joints, and
atherosclerosis_are common in the
elderly. Recently, the official guidelines
for determining diabetes were revised.
:,>s a result, fewer elderly are being
mcorrectly diagnosed as diabetic and
needlessly put on insulin.

In women, the normal cessation of
menstruation is related to a drop in estro-
gen, sometimes resulting in osteoporosis
~nd a tightening and drying of vaginal
ussues Men don't go through a normal,
honnonal change comparable to meno-
pause, but they are subject to an age-
related enlargement of the prostate
gland, an endocrine disorder often
requiring surgery. However, healthy
older men maintain the same levels of
testosterone as do healthy young men,
studies from the NIA's Gerontology
Research Center have shown.

J

Eyes and ears
A gradual decline in hearing is an
expec~ed part of aging: About half of
Amencans over 65 will suffer from pres-
bycusis, according to the NIA. Distance
VISIon, too, commonly decreases with
age, yet elderly people with no eye dis-
eas: can maintain reasonably good visual
aCUIty (20/40 or better) into their 80s,
according to the BLSA.

One example of an age-related eye dis-
e~se is senile macular degeneration, a
disorde- of the ocular blood vessels that
primarily afflicts people over 50, Until
recently, this was the culprit in about
16,000 new cases of blindness every
year, or 17 percent of all new cases of
blindnesg among Americans. Today an
eSlImated 90 percent of such cases can be
treated with an argon laser beam that
seals leaky blood vessels in the eye

~~~~s.PhotocoagUlation, pioneered at

J

The cellular level
~verall, the incidence of such chronic
~~seases as ~steoporosis, anhritis, car-
,?vascular dIsease, and cancer goes up

WIth age. Some 80 percent of Americans



BILL EVIITS, AGE 44
"Themore you know, the better you get."

"Everything's gOI its
moments," Bill Evins says,
"though I wouldn't consider
much before college. High
school is a vastly overrated
phenomenon."

Evitts enjoyed every stage
of his academic career, from
college through graduate
school and teaching college-
level 'Southern history: "I
liked it as much the day
I walked away as the day I
started."

But he had reached
the point "where you either
speed up and become a senior
person, or you hit some kind
of burnout and make some
changes. I got lucky; some-
thing fell on me. l turned in a
tenured professorship and. on
very short notice, moved my
family back to Baltimore."

As Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity's director of alumni rela-
tions, he sees a steady proces-
sion of stages in his life. He
speaks fondly of the charms
of college, a first job, a new
family. Though the proces-
sion seems orderly, he warns,
"Time seems 10 compress as
you get older. This has been
accelerated for me by the fact
that my son is starting at
Hopkins in the fall, and he's
going through some experi-
encesthat I can vividly
remember myself, except that
now it's my own son.

"It's sometimes less diffi-
cult to cope with the reality of
being, say, 45 rather than 35,
than it is to cope with your
perceptions of yourself. You
keep thinking of yourself as
260r 18, and sometimes you
gel into trouble by trying 10
do things physically that you
really should back off on, or
being shattered by the realiza-
tion that you don't look like
you used to:'
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DONALD TYRRELL, AGE 52
"Many of the people we canoe with are not
much oUier than OUT kids."

Donald 1. Tyrrell took up
whitewater canoeing because
"my wife made me sell my
motorcycle. and I had some
spare money, so Ibought a

"The last hobby she and I
both had was modem danc-
ing. and before that it was
jogging, and before thai it
was working, and youth."
Long before that, it was kin-
dergarten, where they met.

During the week, Tyrrell
studies infant development in

the psychology labs of Frank-

lin and Marshall College.
Every weekend that he and
his wife can gCI away. they're
on the Cheat, the Ocoee, the
Nantahala, or one of a dozen
OI~erriverswithinaday's
drive from Lancaster, Pa.

"Many of the people whom
we canoe with regularly are
not that much older than OUf

kids," Tyrrell says. He gets
stares, offers ofhclp, and
eventually respect from them
and tries to make converts '
among their parents. "They
say, 'Nah, I'm too old for
that stufr-butthen they
meet us and we're as old if
not older than. they are:,'
Tyrrell tries to tit in as

much of his favorite sport as
he can, recognizing that, at
the age of 52. he may not be
fa.r from the time when he
Will no longer want to spend
his weekends Shooting over
sharp rocks ina Wet boat. But
then. he estimates, he has
about 20 years to go in his
research on infant develop-
meru.

"The bet, new stuff that I
learned in graduate school is
now no longer even COvered
in the intro psychology text.
book," he says. "I am nor as
expert ~n the hot. new things
as the kids coming out of
graduate school are. But they
don't have the context in

;:~~t\t:V:~~i~~~~~~?
development. they don't
know what's been tried and
has not worked. The young
~ids .think the new infonna_
non ISall there is."
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over 65 years old have a chronic disabil-
ity. About 27 percent have heart disease
and 44 percent experience arthritis. This
rising tide of disability may be at least
partly due to an age-related decline in
ability of some cells to reproduce, an
impairment that also interferes with the
healing of wounds and the functioning of
the immune system.
Support for a "cellular rundown" the-

ory of aging, based on the idea that celts
have a limited lifespan and functional
capacity, comes from the work of micro-
biologist Leonard Hayflick, now at the
University of Florida. His earlier work at
the Wistar Institute led to a widely
accepted model, known as the Hayllick
limit, to describe this finite number of
doublings for normal cells cultured in a
laboratory. Even if our age's major dis-
e~ses were eliminated, a human would
still have a life span of no more than
about 115 years because of this celtular
limit, he has written. NOI only do normal
CUltured celts have a finite number of
doublings, but they even "remember">'
perhaps with a kind of molecular
chronometer-that level even when fro-
zen for years. When thawed, they pick
up where they left off in replicating until
they reach this limit. Hayflick has found
that occurring in human cells frozen for
as long as 25 years.

Normal human cells cultured in a labo-
ratory double about 50 times and then
die, explains Rene Herrera, the WPI pro-
fessor of biotechnology. Cells from an
el.derl~ ~erson-approaching this ~ay·
flick lImIt-undergo far fewer doubling-
~an do those from a baby. There's an
mverse relationship, in fact, between the
age of the donor and the doubling poten-
tial of human lung and skin fibroblasts
and certain other cells.

Cells as they age tend to accumulate
excess or inaccurate genetic material. In
se~kIng to code the genetic program for
agtng, Herrera studies the expression of
certain types of ribonucleic acid (RNA)
called small nuclear RNAs or snRNAs,
which are known to edit this material.
!hese molecules, which rid the gene of
I?fonnation not used in protein p~~c-
non and splice together the rematnrng
message, play an important part in the
nonnal functioning of the cell. Perhaps,
Herrera theorizes, aging may be related
to a loss, increase, or malfunction of
these 10 or 20 types of snRNAs. Gene
Pr_oducts must be spl iced to produce pro-
t~ms, essential for regulating mctabo-
lism So in making even very small mod-
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JUDY SCHWARTZ, AGE 35
"I Iuu1 the best time of my life turning 30."

One summer Judy Strauss
Schwartz decided she wanted
to gel a job with a program
for blind children.

"My mother said 10 me, 'J
think before you do that you
should get a volunteer job;
you've never worked with the
blind.' " So Schwartz made
her case to a placement coun-
selor at the Westchester Vol-
unteer Bureau:

"I went through my whole
iistofwhy I wanted.to work
with blind children, and she
said 'How old are YOu?' I

said, '16.' " Unfortunately,
volunteers had to be of col-
lege age. "I told her, 'You
have 10 give me a chance.' I
talked myself into it. She
hired me, and flayed it. I
worked with kids from ages 6
10 16-some were my age,
bu: they thought I was one of
the college students. The next
year, Iheaded all their col-
lege volunteers"

After years of teaching
blind students mobility-the
an of being able to cross
streets or take train trips

unassisted-ashe became de-
velopment and community
relations coordinator for the
New York Institute for Spe-
cial Education. As head of
Case Western Reserve Uni-
versity's New York alumni
chapter, she organizes events
like the annual gel-together
when the Cleveland Sym-
phony comes to Carnegie
Hall.

"The only birthday I
remember being really terri-
ble was 19. I didn't like being
19. But since then, life has

been very good. I think the
only thing that's gone by very
fast is our marriage. It's hard
10 believe it's seven years.

.. People always told me
that turning 30 would be trau-
matic, but Ihad the best time
of my life turning 30. Ispent
two weeks partying. Thirty-
five sort of came and went.
Ed gave me a bicycle, and
bought himself one. People
say. 'What will you feel like
whenyou'rc40?' and I say.
, I'll probably party like I did
whenlwas30.'"



ifications in cellular functioning and
reproduction, these molecules could
have a rather large impact on metabo-
lism. While that would seem to point to a
genetic cause of aging, he cautions, "It's
impossible to tackle the question of
whether it's environmental or genetic."

Of cou:-,e it is not yet POssible 10 alter
the genenc code to extend life. But even
co~mon sense tells us that toxic wastes
spode£_! f?Od. and cigarette smoke could
have SImilar ef~ects. For someone whose

~~~~~::e~t:71;a~lt:J c:~S~~~~b~e~e~~~~

diseases linked to aging.
New evidence for an environmental

and genetic linkage comes from the field
~~ rh~umatology: the study of arthritic
rseases. Followmg a 1985 spring out-

break of food poisoning in Chicago
caused by Salmonella bacteria bome in

JOHN SCALVI, AGE 71
"The old adage still holds-so little time, so much to do."

and I'm in my 16th year
here."

It's understandably hard for
Scalvi to pick a high point,
but he says his favorite years
may have been those he spent
in the steel industry.

"The nice part was that my
wife was able to accompany
me and we had the opportU-
nhy to visit almost every state
in the country. Plus, we were
at the peak of our health. The
kids were off, and then they
were married, so we didn't
have to worry. I'm only 12
hours older than my wife. We
were bom in two small towns
in Massachusetts. I was born
before midnight, she was
born after midnight."

He spends a lot of time
now trying 10 convince fac-
ulty and students who spc-
cializein narrow fields and
who are infatuated with com-
puters that great opportunities
exist in civil engineering.

"Oddly enough, I have to
suggest new things to some of
these young people. They15==:::===================:;~===~=~Want to do what they've beendoing, and they don't see the
broad picture or the need.

"I hale to use the word
challenging, because every-
one says 'challenging,' but
it's something that has to be
done," Scalvi says of his mis-
sion. "The nation needs it,
and people should be getting
into it. So it's as though Ijust
graduated with a B.S. degree.

"The old adage still
holds-so much to be done,
so little time."

The wing of the Flying Tiger
aircraft that hangs in the
National Air and Space
Museum, the steel structure
of Washington's RFK sta-
dium, and bridges and build-
ings across the country are
the visible trail left by John
Scalvi. Now 71, the civil
engineer has alighted in the
earthquakes and volcanoes
division of the National Sci-

ence Foundation. It was the
latest ina series of career
moves thai seem less abrupt
for being spread between the
Depression, when Scalvi
graduated from Worcester
Polytechnic Institute, and the

al?ng in years. And you
~Ightask, was I afraid? I
dIdn't really give it a th~ughl.
I took the opponunity as it
came.

"Fift~nyean;islong
enough.1fl a given area," he
has deCIded. "When (look
back now, my teaching career
was about 15 years, my in-
dustry career Was about 12
and now I'm in governmentt,

present.
"I came to government

with the idea that 1 was get-
ting into a new area, although
at that time I was preny well
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milk, researchers at the University of
Michigan identified a type of arthritis
they call reactive arthritis syndrome.
About 5 percent of the approximately six
million people each year who get Salmo-
nella food poisoning will later develop
arthritis-often within the year, says
Michigan's Robert W. Ike. Other studies
on reactive arthritis have shown that
those 5 percent all seem to have the same
tissue type (called HLA-B27 to describe
its genetic arrangement of proteins).
"Our hypothesis is that B27 proteins may
interact with a similar protein in bacteria

Myths and facts
about life-lengthening fads

Potions and incantations, rituals and
exotic remedies, used 10 be mainstays of
trying to stave off old age. Legends and
literature told of fabled fountains of
youth and lands promising a detour
around death and debilitation. While an
elixir still eludes us, science has taken up
where the alchemists left off.

In many an age past, the gullible could
take their choice from an enticing array
of quackery and quirky promises. For
instance James Graham earned a fortune
in London in the l780s by purveying a
dozen quite costly medicines at his Tem-
pie of Health.

His "Aetherial Ambrosial Quintes-
sence" was guaranteed to have been
manufactured in the" Adepti-Alchyrical
Medico-Electrical and Philosophic
Apparatus." This marvelous metallic,
glass, and magnetic contraption, pro-
nounced Graham, was "infinitely supe-
rior co anything that now is or ever was
in the world,"

At his temple, those so inclined could
sleep on the "Grand Celestial or
Magnetic-Electrico Bed." Forty pillars
of glass supported the l2-by-9-foot
frame and its dome, fragrant with spices
and essences. Groups of figures on the
dome held aloft flutes, kettledrums,
oboes, and other instruments that "by the
most expensive mechanism, breath(ed)
forth sound," the advertisement assured
the public. Such a rejuvenation cost the
astronomical sum of 50 British pounds a
night. "It may even have been worth it,"
muses David P. Barash in Aging: An

to cause reactive arthritis syndrome,"
explains David T.Y. Yu, an associate
professor at the University of California
at Los Angeles

Slay active and alert
If aging is due to a cellular limit, then
wouldn't a decrease in activity help 10

save wear-and-tear and give cells their
best chance to multiply and thrive? Not
so, according to many studies on physi-
cal activity and aging. Doctors know,
from studies of bed-bound invalids and
astronauts in weightless conditions, that

Exploration. his engaging book melding
mythology and biology.

In our own age, the yearning for a
magic potion to slow down aging
remains strong, though the strategies and
substances have changed dramatically.
The trouble is, no one has yet found a
way to circumvent the fate nature
intends. But research is uncovering some
fascinating avenues along with the dead
end streets.

• Dietary antioxidants, Proponents of
the "free-radical" theory of aging sug-
gest that by-products of chemical reac-
tions damage cells beyond repair during
normal metabolism. To block "free radi-
cals," those short-lived oxygen mole-
cules, they are looking into certain anti-
oxidant substances-among them
vitamins A, C, and E and the mineral
selenium

To date, there's no agreement on how
much of a role free radicals play in
aging, though it's a promising area in
research. Nor is there agreement on
whether an antioxidant regimen can
extend life, or, if it can, what the daily
dosage should be. In fact, large quanti-
ties of vitamin A and selenium can be
highly toxic.

• Superoxide dismutase (SOD). SOD,
present in most cells, is the scavenger
that mops up the free radicals. This natu-
rally occuning enzyme, which seems to
protect cells from damage, is more active
in long-lived species than in those with
shorter life spans. Could SOD extend
life? Proof has yet to emerge. SODsup-
plements, sold over-the-counter, are of
little usc since the protein in SOD breaks
down during digestion and the cells can't
reassemble it.

forced inactivity is the fastest route to
premature aging. The advice to "use it or
lose it" seems to be valuable for just
about every part of the body and mind.

Regular, vigorous exercise, along with
boosting the efficiency of the heart and
lungs, can increase high-density lipopro-
tein cholesterol, known as the "good"
cholesterol because it offers some pro-
tection against heart attacks. Exercise
can also lower the concentration of tri-
glycerides, the fatty substances that are
the culprits in atherosclerosis, note
Andrew P. Goldberg and co-workers at

• Dehydroeplandrosterone (DHEA).
Produced in the adrenal gland, this hor-
mone is found in higher concentrations
in the blood of younger people than of
elderly ones. DHEA is hardly detectable
in those age 70. In studies, rats given
DHEA supplements tend to live longer,
but there is no convincing evidence to
suggest thai taking DHEA supplements
can extend human life.

-Peggy Eastman and
Donna Shoemaker

However, scavenger drugs that block
free radicals are being tested for use in
human organ transplants. where the rush
of blood back into an organ after surgery
overwhelms the cell's scavenger system.

• Calorie-restricted diets. In the 1930s.
Clive M. McCay reported that undernu-
trition (30 to 50 percent fewer calories
than normal) could extend the life span
of rats, leading to speculation that it
might do the same in humans. The rats,
fed such a diet since infancy, showed
stunted growth but stronger immune sys-
tems. Naturally, there's been no interest
in producing a nation of hungry, growth-
retarded children in the uncertain hope
that they might live longer.

• Gerovitat-Hy. This is a salt solution of
the pain killer procaine (Novocain) and
stabilizing agents. Ana Asian of Roma-
nia has heavily promoted Gerovnal-H, to
slow down the bodily changes accompa-
nying aging, She runs a state-supported
rejuvenation clinic visited by Charles de
Gaulle and Marlene Dietrich, among
other hopefuls. But the procaine hydro-
chloride is primarily an anti-depressant
and an anesthetic. If you're glum, it may
make you cheerier. But younger?
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The bones of beagles are almost identical
to human bones in histological structure
and mechanical properties, says RU~
assistant professor of cell biology an
anatomy and an orthopedic surgeon. I;
earlier studies (using younger animalS

n
;

exercise led to a 20 to 30 perce
increase in localized bone mass. d
In this second phase of the ~t:f~

every five months the researche on the
computer-assisted measurements to
loads and stresses on the beagle bone~ty
determine changes in shape and dens:iai
The study is also testing other. pot~n er
causes of osteoporosis~ including :t~y-
levels of estrogen, calcium, ~nd P~el 10

mid hormone. The results might ~ r
provide ~e answer. to whether :;~u t~;

r-----------~-==-;:-~~c:__-:__-__,~otrua~-tub,re"o'fogbo'o~~r~O"d'a"dt'~~gpt~ventingI in lanning lamps, which produce UVA '" " "" .. ,Tanning: 5 it radiation. Thus he suggests more regula_ hip fractures
tion of tanning studios, many of which

a fading trend? iroOi"Uy"reIOC"ooioh"lth,p", 'Weighinginlorlile ',,0

Five or to years ago, DVB bulbs were Proper diet, along with exercls~~ the
used in most tanning lamps, but have slow some age-related changes rong

Who! prompts the desire for glorious been replaced by UVA" thought to be body, Eating too rnuch of th:it":p""
tan? The social pressure 10 look young. safer. "It lakes a much higher exposure foods-a common Amenca~ ha blood
what makes skin look old? Too much to UVA to iod",,,"o~O and tissue darn- fat 00 the frame and fat '? the w,ight
exposure to the sun. Hmmm. There's a age," Strickland says. BUI in his tests on stream. But the concept of Ideal say

C,;~~-;; ~~ec~c~:~:w:~k~:"; tao 000- ~~:~~o:~~ \';~~'.:~ ;~~::p::~~,~o has been shaken of lot, No o~' e;~ the
I fi r I ed ous lesions. for sure what obesity i~, ~lt o:nd thejures up looking hea thy, ee mg re ~x , American Heart ASSOCIatIOn thai

~~t:;;~~i:~W:~o:;~:~~:~ ::t:Jj~::~ rn~~~':;:o:~ ~'~b:~~f~~:~;:~~ ~:t~::~ ;~o~~~:~~~~"~:a~d:!~:,,ad
fication for tanning is to pump up pro- they range from 3~0 to 400 nanometers

duction of vitamin D, though low levels (nm). At the Earth S SUrface, 95 percent ca~~e:. controversy heated up whC;

OfE'"V~'oh;ion~;~~~~,t;:~,o~:, to tanning of UV rays are type A, whil, ooly 5 P"_ Roobio Aodre" , Hopki", prof"I'~:OO_
... , '" cent are mid-length B type, 280 to 320 medIcine, analyzed data on the .~ a pan.

::~t~,;~~; ;:B~;~;~~':~~~o aV:~:: ;;;; ~:c,::~:~~o~;~ ~~d ~~~~,:o ;hip ""twooo body w,;ght::1t;~ '~ople
trolled fashion," suggests Paul Stnck- ard~us ultraviolet ray. But DVC rays ~general, he found tat e

t
more than

land. But the Johns Hopkins School of don t pass through the protective ozone w 0 wei?h 10 to 15 perctn eight" (as
Public Health assistant professor and layer to reach the beach. "This is the the previously set "idea

d
~59 Mel

ro
-

·ov'-oom"ntal health researcher would reason wh th defined b~ the widely use hat1
s
)

... " v . Y e ozone layer is so polilan LIfe Insurance CompanY'\1 or
;::t~~d,that "00'" "'k ,om, oovo, ~~I~:~~;;~,:~ h:b::;~ii~;, "''Ythiog teod to outlive oth" uode",,,g li"O

Tanning is the skin's attempt to shield ~V rays. des.troy c~rtaln proteins in the average adults. In 1983, ~~:~~hat1S
itself from ultraviolet radiation ruV);sun s~m that give It elastIcity. When the pro- Life revised its "ideal ~elgorne physi-
screens serve the same function, Tanning t~m breaks down, the skin begins to I k upward, a step criticized Ydshat thinner
results when the epidennis steps up pro- ~Ike leathe~, "The appearance of the :n cians who remain convince t

duotioo of mol"io, tho browo 0' bl"k "th' m'Jo, boto, w, u" to vi,ually i, ~:;:';~::;ie ooo,"otioo of my 'ooo"~
pigmeot d"igo,d to ab,om h,nnful '''''' the ag, of '" ad"lt. Ao iodividu,1 tio

u
, ooocopt' i, that it ",m' to~W

;::;:~!~~o;~~~~~;:: ~~j~~y ';,';' o~~o who wo,,," outdooffi io a hot, dey olim", appropri,," to g,io w,ight " YO~li~i;'1
melanoma skin cancers are associated ~~~esl.OOk 20 years older," Strickland older," says Andres, who also IS logy

with sun exposure," Strickland says. But the paler I k director of the NIA "Geron~~stiOn
And, he adds, epidemiological evidence revival. Says Stric~an;7?'th~~avin~ a Rese~h Center at Key. The q hol

es
-

seems to be mounting to indict the sun as I have is that the trend ~ight ~s~7:~:~gn is, is It.more impol1ant what~Our:r die?
an agent in melanoma as well. back A lot of peapl be terol IS or whether Y~u hv~ a high

He believes there's a new culprit reali~ethedangers." e are ginning to Would you rather be alive With h les-
indoors: the ultraviolet light bulbs used -Donna Shoemaker cholesterol or dead with a low c a

L ~ te~~:~s takes a philosophical vieW of

the'Prancls Scott Key Medical Center at
Hopkins. They have shown that the nor-
mal age-related decline in maximum aer-
obic perfonnance can vary. Annchair
sitters may lose up to 10 percent per dec-
ade, while highly trained master athletes
might show only a 5 percent loss .over the
same period. Exercise also stimulates
glucose receptors in the muscles, there~y
cutting down on the amount of sugar m
the blood stream and on the chance of
developing diabetes,

But exercise has to be continued over a
lifetime to keep its protective edge,
Middle-aged and older athletes who con-
tinue 10 train as competitive runners have
an oxygen intake capacity 50 percent or

more higher than that of ex-athletes of
the same age who have stopped training,
says Claude J.M. L'Enfant, director of
the National Hean, Lung, and Blood
Institute,

Calcium and estrogen are frequently
prescribed to strengthen bone mass in
women. But might exercise also protect
against osteoporosis by stimulating bone
tissue turnover and building up bone
density? To study that question, Chris-
topher Ruff, a Hopkins anatomist at Key,
is comparing the bones of aging female
beagles who run five hours a week on a
treadmill with a Control group of age-
matched sedentary beagles. In human
years, the dogs are between 65 and 80.
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MILLARD MILBURN RICE, AGE 93
"I don't use a cane and I don't feel old."

AUGUST 198) xv

Many people have asked Mil-
lard Milburn Rice how he has
lived to be almost 93. Though
he respectfully credits his
ancestors, he puts more faith
in a lesson he learned years
ago.

"I spent 13 years in a lillie
mining town 7,000 feet up in
the Colorado Rockies, recov-
ering from an ailment result-
ing from my service in World
War I. He had been a student
at Western Maryland CoiJege
when the war broke OUI.

"I knew that my chance of
recovery was about 50-50,
and somehow I adopted a
fatalistic attitude. I followed
a careful regimen and
resolved to keep my mind
active and to push all worry
as far into me background as
possible."

He follows the same rules
now thai he is retired from a
job as a bank vice-pres idem
and semi-retired from an avo-
calion as a local historian.
"To avoid boredom," he

says, he fully indulgences
passions for reading, base-
ball, and walking. "I don't use
a cane, and [ don't feel old."

Most of the changes in his
lifestyle he cheerfully
accepts. But the move to his
single room in Frederick,
Md., was trying even for one
with a long education in
patience.

"For 10 years following
my wife's death I had contin-
ued to live in a spacious
apanment surrounded by

lawns and trees. In the retire-
ment center [ knew that [
would live in a very small
room overlooking roof tops.
That knowledge alone gener-
ated a reluctance to move,
and combined with the
knowledge that I should be
forever separated from most
of my possessions, the deci-
sion became traumatic.

"The separation leaves a
sense of loss almost impos-
sible to express. [ have been
asked how to adjust."



~---------I ~~I:c;~tr;:~~~~n~n~~~i:S:s~~d~~~;:~Z~
On approaching pared obesity to a Jekyll and Hyde sort of

d variable. We need quite a bit of body fat,death and ying but what's it there for? We certainly
don't need it to survive an overnight fast.
And we certainly don't need it to survive
weeks of fasting-at least not anymore.
Any advantage that the plump cave man
had certainly should not apply to modern
people."

Part of the paradox of extra pounds_
that they are associated with disease but
may aid longevity-may be explained by
the fact that there are different kinds of
fat In terms of the chronic diseases of
aging, it's better to be shaped like a
pear-known as female-pattern obesity-,
than like a pot-known as male-pattern
obesity. The pot-beluei are worse off
because "adipose tissue inside the abdo-
men drains directly into the liver," says
Andres, "so the blood leaving that tissue
is heavily laden with harmful fat
Whereas the fat around the hips and
thighs doesn't go to the liver, it goes gen-
eratly everywhere.v

30~~rOUgh his interest in ex~stentialism,
he thinks of time in two guises, hu~an
temporality and obje~tive ,~i.~e. The nme
of objects, he explains, IS h~mogene-
ous. What you have is only.un~ts of the
present. The future i~ what ~Idn t happen
yet the pas! is what ISover.

BU! in human temporality, "the focus
on the now is diminished. You're on-
ented toward the future. You're always
moving ahead of yourself. You also have
your past in the back of your head. Thc
movemenf of the present seems to v~n-
ish. You become literally ecstatIC,
extended out of yourself."

Often, the young are the ones n:ost
entranced by "now" ti~e, by ImmedIate
gratification, into idlmg th~ present
away. What's it like to talk WIth a class
of freshmen about d~ath? ~ays ~aputo:
46 "!t's practically ImpossIble. Death
te~ds to just bounce off ~n 18 year old.
They are so vitally ~h~obbmg. But as you
get older, you hc~r It. .

What we hear IS that death IS com,i,ng,
sooner or later. But, says Caputo, the
projection upon death is salutary, a con-
structive thing. If confronted squarely,
it's not a morbidity or morosen.ess,. but
it's seeing yourself in a cold, whIte hght.
And that's liberating."

-Donna Shoemaker

"One advantage of old age is t~e Clarit~
of vision. Not everyone has It, and It
would be wrong to romanticize old age.
But those who do have a much soun?er
sense of values, which comes of looking
death in the eye."

The thoughts are those of Jo~n
Caputo, professor of phil?sophy at VIl-
lanova University. He hke~ the ~Ord
mortal. "It's a good word; It descnbes
our condition as humans. we. are the
only beings who die-other beings per-
ish. We're the only ones who expe.nence
mortality, because we arc projected
ahead of ourselves. We have what
Heidegger called 'be~ng towa~ deat~.'
We tend to say death IS something off m
the future that's not going to happen, not
to me, not yet. So we tum ourselves over
to present distractions." He adds that
ours is "a culture of youth, a cul.ture ~f
erasing the lime process. People. tn the~r
60s want to look like people m their

Diet and a long life
Although the medical profession may not
agree on what ideal body weight is, it is
reaching some common ground on what
kind of diet helps people live longer.

New evidence that diet can help to
reverse artherosc1erosis comes from a
study of men aged 40 to 59, conducted
by the National Heart, Lung, and Blood
Institute. A stringent low-tar diet, cou-
pled .with a cholesterol-lowering drug
and macin, actually helped to widen por-
tions of narrOWed blood vessels in men
who had previously had coronary bypass
surgery. Of those following the test regi-
men, 16 percent showed actual arterial
wide?ing, compared with only 2.4 per-
cent m the control group on a more nor-
maldic!.

The American Hean Association's
lOW-fat, low-cholesterol diet recom_
mended to prevent heart disease and the
National Cancer Institute's diet to pre-
vent cancer are almost the same. Both
say to avoid foods high in saturated fat
(such as marbled steak and butter), cho-
lesterol (such as organ meats), and Sugar
and salt. Not surpriSingly, they recom_
mend eating more fresh fruits, VegCta_
bles, and whole-grain cereal and breads.

Recently Ihe heart association revised
its d!etary guidelines ~o .focus more on
the link between calone lfltake and cho_L -J lesterol. "Calories do make a dif-
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The attitude factor "ons
Research mto the intricate connec oUS
between the brain, the central ne~eld
system, and the immune system-.a. on-
called PSYChOneuroim~unOIOgYft ; our
firming that how we think maya ec

su~~ei~~b~~:e~Oc:i~~a~~~ess, person.ali;

remains fairly constant over a life; of
the BLSA reveals. Thus the stereo~y and
an older person becoming cran 1Y s he
difficult is false. It's unlikely, un e~ddle
or she was cranky in youth and nll

ag~~ studies of how older ~ople ;:~
ceive their health and well-bemg, e in
who say they feel pretty good ar feel
fact, r.elatively healthy. D? t~~y do,
good SImply because they thmk. that
perhaps ignoring aches and p:~~ out,

~U~Yit~ ~;::;~~~t~~~~:d~ae~e~s a strong

influe?ce O? he.al~hful. aging. the ceilu-
While agmg IS lflevlla~le and n as yOU

lar clock COntinues to tIck eve ["~ style
read this, practicing a healt?y I ~u an
throughout your life does gIve y hange
~dge on old age. No one. can

h
c
bits

is
mherited genes, but changmg a
within anyone's grasp.

Peggy .Eastman is a free-fa/lc~')i;;~f~~
speCialiZing in gemmology and I

Chevy Chase, Md.

ference-that's one of the major mes-

sages," says W. Vir~il Brown, P7~~~~~
of medicine at Mt. Sinai School 0

Ci":I~~;e:;tro~~, recommendation thai

fat should make up less than ~O.~~~:

~~~~:: ~~a~a~~~~e~~ear~la:s:~~~o be .no

more than 100 mg per 1,000 calO;~s
consumed, nor to exceed 300 rng '~ut~O~
Sample menus show how subsn I
can reduce calories ~nd thus ChOI~~~:d

:~r :i:a~h~~o~~nCs:I~~:i~hap%!~kies .or

su.bstituting a~ eight-ounce glass ::~~:~

m~~i~r ~~~:f::~~sa~~~h:~;; doctors

treating older women because .it'St!~:n~:
fat but hig~ in calcium (an elghhi!e cal-
glass contains about 300 mg). W d in
cium can't compensate for the rop the
estrogen ac~ompan~ing menopausSt%gen
often-presented daily dose of e ke in
could be reduced if.women would ta con-
1,500 mg of calcium every d:':'wo

rk
-

eluded panelists at a recent NI
shop on osteoporosis.



For lwo members of the emeriti
faculty, absence from "the Hill"
has not meant relaxation from
their roles as academic doers.

Frank B. Hurt, associate professor emer-
itus of political science, and Alfred Win-
field de Long, associate professor emeri-
tus of music, are shining the lamp of
learning for a new generation of
students-those who read their books.

This past spring de Long's To Sing or
NO! 10 Sing (Vantage Press, Inc., NY),
appeared on bookstore shelves in its
perky, light-blue book jacket. And Hurt
is well into an essay, to be published in
book form, on the English settlers of
Franklin County, VA.

"Prof" de Long, as he is affectionately
called, is best remembered for his per-
sonal style in choral directing. The voice
teacher for more than 40 years wrote his
book out of the "sheer anger" he felt
after meeting students who were victims
of poor teaching methods.

"When many of my pupils first sang
for me, their voices were all mixed up,"
says de Long, adding that many of these
pupils had wasted money on lessons and,
far worse, had distorted their voices in an

Publishings
Come of Age
AUTHOR! AUTHOR! In his office/
studio "Prof" de Long (below) reveals
his time-tested methods. Frank Hurl
(left) tales a few of the books and arti-
cles he has written on the settlement of
Fmnklin County, Va.

attempt to manage their voices through
complex physical manipulations based
on studies of physiology and acoustics.

De Long's approach is based on the
somewhat startling premises that singing
is primarily a natural function of the
voice and that pupils only need to learn
breath control and the maintenance of
"speech molds" (the configurations
assumed by the vocal tract in uttering
different sounds).

He embraces the 17th-century Italian
definition of good singing, namely, "To
sing is to breathe properly and to speak
words beautifully on the breath."

A graduate of the Curtis Institute of
Music in Pennsylvania, de Long sang
with the Philadelphia Civic and Grand
Opera companies and the Montreal
Opera Company before joining the fac-
ulty of Western Maryland in 1936. The
Col1ege Choir, under his direction, fre-
quently performed with the Baltimore
Symphony Orchestra and gave concerts
throughout Maryland. Every two years,
during Alumni Weekend, he directs the
Alumni Choir, which consists mostly of
his former choir members, plus some
faculty and staff members.

The book he dashed off in anger took a
long time to hatch. His wife, Ethel
Owen, says his exposition on the art of
singing lay in a desk drawer for 20 years.
"Thanks to my gentle prodding, he
finally completed it," she says. So far the
demand for the book has exceeded the
publisher's expectations.

From 1974 until 1982, de Long served
as director of summer conferences at
WMC, which Ethel jokingly says led to
experiences that would easily be good
material for another book by her mate.
But "Prof" quickly adds that most of
those stories cannot be shared in print.

The other emeriti author, fondly
referred to as "Pappy" Hurt by his
former students, has long been fasci-
nated by the English, German, and
Scotch-Irish mix of the residents of his
home county. "Franklin County is where
I had my roots, and I want to leave an
account of those roots," he says. In 1982
his book-length essay, The Heritage of
the German Pioneers in Franklin
County, Virginia, was published.

In the last II years he has published
other books and magazine articles about
the history of the area surrounding Fer-
rum, VA-his residence since he retired
from WMC in 1965 after 35 years of
teaching. Not only do area scholars fre-
quently consult his texts, but they find
Hurt himself a valuable source for histor-
icalfacts.

Hurt's publishing career spans more
than a half century. In the 19208, when
he was in graduate school, he wrote
monographs, which are now in the
WMC library, along with most of his
other publications.

The courtly scholar, who is well
remembered for his 3! winning years as
WMC's tennis coach, says he likes to
write "just because I want to do it" and
because the results of writing are imme-
diately visible, unlike teaching.

"As a professor I didn't always have
the answer, but I tried to make an analy-
sis, to present a viewpoint, and to make a
contribution along the way;' he said
while on campus for Alumni Weekend in
May. "A teacher never knows what good
he did on a day-by-day basis. Plenty of
times I left the class and asked myself,
'What did we really accomplish?' I
didn't know what we did until occasions
like these (gatherings attended by his
former students). It's as Henry Adams
said, 'A teacher is someone of whom it
may be said his influence never comes to
an end.' " -JM & SD
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Thefifsttimehe
saw the locusts,:t:~h:~Blat;~~~
old who had Just

moved from his house in Bal-
timore to a home on a tree-
shaded suburban street. That
summer, against the locusts'
buzzing background music,
he watched them metamor-
phose and got to know his
neighborhood, especially the
Rex and Senator theatres on
York Road.

Seventeen years later,
Bayly couldn't observe the
new crop of red-eyed terrors.
After spending the last four
years in England, the 28-
year-old was well on his way
10 a doctorate in architecture
at University College in Lon-
don. II was a landmark year,
for after a producer snapped
up his first film script, Bayly
abandoned his architectural
ambitions and set his sights
on a movie career.

This year of the locust finds
Bayly back in Baltimore for a
brief visit. He walks from his
parents' house to their car,
stopping to tap a cluster of
cicadas from a tire. The tall,
slender man slides into his
parents' white Nova. He runs
his hand through his spiky
white hair and drives off, tell-
ing his companion in the front
seat how this street has
become more congested, how
the stores on that street have
changed.

He parks in the spacious lot
across from the Senator The-
ater, one of the city's lone
reminders of the grand the-
atres of old. When he steps
from the car, his foot crun-
ches a half-dozen locust
shells. Bayly and his friend
dan through traffic, then find
themselves staring up at the
art-deco curves of the Senator
marquee. In his baggy black
suit, white shin, white socks,
and black loafers, he appears
to be part of the Senator's
black-and-white design.

Bayly bends over to read
the signatures etched in the
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In the season of
cicadas, director
Stephen Bayly '64
takes viewers behind
the scenes of his own
metamorphosis.

A Celluloid Hero
Soars in Latest Cycle
By Sherri Kimmel Diegel

sidewalk before the Senator's
ticket booth. Then he squats
on his heels and traces the
signature of Barry Levinson,
the Baltimore-born filmma-
ker who held the world pre-
miere of his latest film, Tin
Men, at the Senator. Levin-
son directed Diner, which,
like Tin Men, was set in Bal-
timore.

Bayly has more than just a
few old pals in common with
his contemporary. Levinson's
Tin Men recently graced the
marquees, and Bayly's Com-
ing Up Roses will soon be in
bright lights as well.

After recalling many a
childhood evening spent
soaking up film features in
the Senator, Bayly walks
back toward the parking lot.
"That's where I went to
church," he says, pointing to
a rambling Presbyterian
structure. He pauses to shake
his head at a bush humming
with locusts, stretching out
his hand and waiting for sev-
eral to climb on. "I have to
have a picture of this for
Linda," he says. "She, being
Welsh, has never heard of
such a thing. It's science fic-
tion 10 her."

Linda James is not only
Bayly's mate, but she's his
business partner, too. She, as

film produce-, and he, as film
d~reclo.r, run Red Rooster
FIlms In the trendy Covent
Garden section of London
Although they've collabo~
rated on British made-far-TV
films for five years, they've
now f?und themselves with
an unhke.ly ~ntemational art-
house hit III Coming U
R~ses. That's quite an acco:-
phs.hment for a film whose
entire budget equaled the
money Spent to promote the
Academy Award-winning
'0e Mission at the Cannes
Film Festival.

N,ot only is the comedy the
?UOS first feature film, but it
IS, as Bayly says, "the first
Welsh language film ever
Peop~e ask me why I mad~
Commg Up Roses in Welsh
when it COUld.have been mo~
succ~ssful If it were in
Enghsh It wasn't made to
make money; it was made as
a film that would be accessi-
ble to. the Welsh." A year
~fter .!lS opening ii's still
runnmg in cinemas all over

Wales," Bayly says.
.If all goes as planned, it

Will .be running all Over
Am~nca this fall. Scheduled
for Its U.S.A. premiere in
New York City on August
14, the subtitled movie will
be released to 200 "art" cin-

emas, including one in Bay-
ly'sBaltimore.
The prospect for American

acclaim looks good, since the
film was selected to appear at
Cannes last year and won a
host of honors at film festi-
vals in Vienna, Venice,
Madrid, Berlin, Chicago, and
other cities. The day before
visiting Baltimore in late
May, Bayly had been to the
Seattle Film Festival, where
his movie was sold out to "an
incredibly responsive audi-
ence," he says.

Coming Up Roses is the
quirky tale of how a fundless
projectionist and an "ice-
cream lady" scheme to keep
the last cinema in their Welsh
town alive. Their salvation
methods are certainly crea-
tive and rather illicit.

Making the film on loca-
tion in a damp, economically
depressed Welsh town of
62,000 people yielded some
unforeseen coincidences.
First, the abandoned cinema
around which the film
revolves is named the Rex. It
not only resembles the now-
defunct Baltimore Rex, but it
also looks like the Senator
with its classic 1930s design,
he says.
Once filming started,

"There were a lot of ironic



things that happened," Bayly
Continues. "The script
seemed to foretell events. For
example, Ruth (Carter) wrote
in the script that the cinema
would be vandalized. When
we got there to shoot, it had
been vandalized. Some kids
had found some old cinema
magazines, and judging by
the number of cigarette butts
they left behind, had spent
hours reading them. How
ironic that kids would have to
break in and read old cinema
magazines rather than go to
the cinema," he says, shaking
his head.

An eerier event revolved
around the man upon whom
the character of the theatre
owner, Eli, was based. Bayly
explains, "Ruth wrote that
the character was unwell. He
dies during the course of the
film. We asked the man on
whom Eli is based to be in the
funeral scene. He rang up the
night before and said, 'I can't
come. I'm feeling rather ill.'
He died the day we filmed
Eli's funeral."

An unexpected result of the
making of Coming Up Roses
is that Bayly now has an
option to buy the Rex. He
and the Welsh town's cafe
owner have plans to build an
entertainment complex with
three cinemas, a restaurantl
bar, and a disco

Although he's had 17 years
to build up a reputation, first
as a script writer, then as a

producer,laterasadirectorof
commercials, and finally as a
director of features and TV
films, Bayly experienced his
first theatrical successes at
Western Maryland College

As an English major,
theatre-art minor, he
appeared in several plays dur-
ing his four years. He even
got a taste of his future career
when he and Nelson Sheeley
'64 directed themselves in
Edward Albee's The Zoo
Story. The result of the two
actors' verbal parries on stage
was "absolutely electric,"
Bayly recalls. He hasn't per-
formed since he left the
Alumni Hall stage. Now,
even if he wanted to try act-
ing again, Bayly says he
wouldn't find work because
he has a transatlantic accent
_ not really British, but not
really American.

Bayly, who at WMC was
freshman class president,
became even better known
around campus as Student
Government Association
president his senior year. At
first a reluctant politician,
Bayly threw all his energy
into the campaign when he
saw "the field of candidates
and felt there needed to be an
alternative." During his reign
in 1963-64, "nothing really
remarkable happened. Ken-
nedy died, and that was the
dominant factor of the year.
There was a sense of despair
and depression (on campus).

Baltimore's art-deeo Senator was Bayly's boyhood cinema.

I became a bit disillusioned in
the job because I wasn't able
to bring forth progressive
ideas. The two changes 1
would like to have seen put
through were the end of com-
pulsory ROTC and chapel."
By the time his brother
Richard graduated from
WMC in 1975, those changes
had been made.

Despite his affinity for
drama and politics, Bayly
says his "most vital experi-
ence at Western Maryland
was Operation Philippines."
After working overtime and
weekends in Baltimore's
shipyards to raise the plane
fare, he became one of seven
students who transported
books to start a library in the
Philippines. Bayly says the
trip, arranged by Earl
Griswold, now professor
emeritus of sociology, had an
impact on him because "I had
a social interest, and I was a
bitofa political creature,"

His interest in the political
endures. One reason he and
Linda named their company
Red Rooster was that "we're
both socialists. We feel
there's a little red in our
films." The other reason was
they were living on a farm in
Kent and liked the rural ring
or me name.

One of their current
projects includes restoring as
their residence the 200-year-
old bam on that farm. "On
the outside, when the shutters
are closed, it looks just like a
barn," Bayly says. "But
inside it has an international
style - classical modem with
glass bricks and beech floors
but with an occasional old
roof structure bursting out. A
friend says it's like Le Corbu-
sier (Europe's Frank Lloyd
Wright) going to Kent." Once
the renovation is complete,
having children will be a pri-
ority for Linda and Stephen.
How do love and business

mix successfully in the cou-
ple's lives? "Two little rules
make it work," Bayly
explains. "One, if we're at

home, we're not allowed to
talk about work without ask-
ing pennission.

"Two, when we're on holi-
day, fmm the moment we
step on the ramp (to leave
England) to the moment we
step off (back in England),
we don't talk about work. We
slink off and take notes. then
literally on our way back: to
London in the taxi we get out
the notes and share them."

As for future films, Bayly,
who says he has "a small rep-
utation as being a finicky and
particular director with great
attention to detail," will direct
a Welsh mini-series on the
turn-of-the-century battle
between the Welsh quarry-
men and the English slate
barons. Although hiring
"name" actors has not been a
priority for him, he hopes to
entice a well-known young
American to take the lead
role.

His next feature film,
which he plans to begin
shooting next spring, will be
Roadworrhy, a comedy about
the hippies who converge on
Stonehenge every summer
solstice.

In the future, he says, "I
want to do a broader range of
things, but I have no ambition
to go to Hollywood, and cer-
tainly, 1 have no ambition to
just make megabucks. I take
small, interesting stories and
try 10 handle them delicately,
and I don't have commercial
pressures. If the film works in
a larger market, that's fine,
but ifit doesn't I haven't lost
much money."

Although he despises Hol-
lywood glitz, he would nOI be
averse to making a film on-
location somewhere in Amer-
ica. "If it would be like John
Schlesinger's Midnigtu Cow-
boy, ah!' he says, throwing
clenched fists up in a gesture
of triumph. But he wouldn't
like to make working in
America a habit. Says the
expatriate, "My home is in
England, and my film career
is there."
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Bailer Award Goes to
Noted Educator

Dr. James M. Kennedy MEd '67 of Bal-
timore was presented the Joseph R.
Bailer Award during the third annual
spring conference held by the graduate
progmm on May 6.

Dr. Kennedy is associate director of
the Commission on Secondary Schools
for the Middle States ASSOciation of Col-
leges and Schools. In the past he served
as principal of Ovcrlea and Franklin,
Baltimore-area high schools. He also has
been an adjunct professor at Western
Maryland, Loyola College, and Towson
State University

Recognized as a national expert in ele-
mentary, secondary, and post-secondary
education, Kennedy has been a guest lec-
turer, consultant, and committee member
in many activities related to adrninistra,
tion. supervision, teaching, and student
affairs.

The award was established in 1985 in
memory of Joseph R. Bailer, who
directed the WMC graduate studies pro-
gram in education from 1949-1971.

Founders Club Dinner
Is on the Right Track
The inauguration of a to-be annual rec-
ognition dinner for members of WMC's
Founders Club was held on Sunday,
April 5, amidst most unusual surround-
mgs.

More than 100 alumni and friends of
the college gathered that evening at the
8 & 0 Railroad Museum in Baltimore
for an elegant reception and dinner,
music by the fabled Peabody Ragtime
Ensemble, and brief words of apprecia-
tion from Club Chairman Donald M.
Rembert '61 and WMC President Robert
H. Chambers. Dinner was served in the
center of an enormous shrine-like dome
that once served as an authentic round-
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house. Gucsts were surrounded by a
breathtaking collection of 22 gigantic,
historic locomotives and cars.

Invitations were limited to those who
contributed $1,000 or more to the col-
lege during the preceding 12 months,
and the enthusiasm of all participants
provided ample evidence that next year's
event will attract an even Jargercrowd.

tion in alumni or college affairs, or aSS1S"
lance in expanding the usefulness, influ-
ence, and prestige of the college.

Recipients of the 1987 awards are Lt
Col. Frank L. "Bud" Brown '37; Carter
W. Riefner '37, MA '39; Robert E.
Bricker '42; David H. Martin '62; and
Carolyn Seaman Scott '67.

Bud Brown, of Baltimore, has been a
loyal supporter of thc college for more
than half a century. As president of th~
Greater Metropolitan Baltimore Alumnl
Chapter, he used creative methods to
increase attendance at meetings and the
size of the chapter scholarship fun? .He
also has served on the Associauot'
Awards Committee and his class reunion
planning committee.

A regular attcnder of the Greater Balti-
more Alumni Chapter, Carter Riefncr, ~f
Baltimore, also serves as an energeuc
class secretary. As chairman of his 50th

A Faithful Five Earn
Service Awards
Five Meritorious Service Awards were
presented at the Alumni Banquet at
Western Maryland College on May 30.
Awards are given on the basis of unusual
service in the fonn of faithful and contin-
ued effort in maintaining class or other
alumni organizations, active participa-

Attending the gala Founders Club Din-
fler held at the B&O Railroad Museum
were (above, I to r): Founders Club
Chairman Donald Rembert and Wife
Judy; WMC Pr.esidellt Emeritus Ralph
C. John and Wife Dot; and President
R_obert Chambers and wife Alice. Top
nght: Mrs. Chambers talks with
Trustee Jerry Baroch '64 and wife
Frances Sybert Barach '65. Below:
Other distinguished guests included
Trustee "Woody" Preston '22 (center)
and Board Chairmafl Bill Keigter.



reunion fund committee, Carter has led
his classmates in a very successful fund-
raising effort.

Bob Bricker of Gwynedd Valley, PA
has been a strong leader for the college.
The 1978 Alumnus of the Year served as
chairman of the Board of Trustees from
1982-85. Still a member of the Board of
Trustees, Bob also has served as Alumni
Association president and national co-
chair for the College Center Campaign.

David Martin of MacLean, VA has
contributed significantly to WMC, as
well as to the federal government. His
position as counsel to the U.S. Secret
Service and head of the Office of Gov-
ernmental Ethics have enhanced the sta-
tus of his alma mater. David acted as
fund chairman for his class in 1983 and
1984 and has given years of support in a
variety of ways to the Washington, D.C.
Alumni Chapter.

An enthusiastic leader of the Carroll
County Alumni Chapter, Carolyn Sea-
man Scott, of Westminster, served as
chapter president from 1981-85. Along
with working as a phonathoner and class
agent, Carolyn has been active in other
ventures. She has just completed a three-
year term as an alumni visitor 10 the
Board of Trustees.

Alumni Association
Calendar of Events
September 3 Alumni Association

Undergraduate Relations Committee
Welcome party for the class of 1990.

September 9-23 Alumni Tour,
England and Scotland.

September 18 Western New York
Alumni Chapter meeting, Memorial
An Gallery, University of Rochester
Phyllis Ibach Hawkins '64, alumni
coordinator. President Robert Cham-
bers, speaker.

October 2 Southern Maryland Alumni
Chapter Dinner at Hawthorne Country
Club, LaPlata. Louise Jameson
Highby '39, chapter president.

October 10 Mid-Shore Alumni Chap-
ter luncheon, location pending. Rebe-
cca Groves Smith '37, chapter presi-
dent.

October 11 Howard County Chapter
"7th Green at 3, Dinner at5!" at Turf
Valley Country Club. 'Pat' Patterson
Ensor '48, chapter president.

October 24 Homecoming. Class
reunions 1962, '67, '72, '77, '82.

October 30 Wilmington Alumni Chap-
terdinner, DuPont Country Club. Eve-
lyn Dashiell Styles '46, alumni coordi-
nator

November 7 Sports Hall of Fame
Induction- Ceremonies, College Con-
ferenceCenter.

November 21 WMC Concen Choir,
SI. Paul United Methodist Church,
Willingboro, NJ. Rev. Don Phillips
'52, pastor.

November 22 WMC Concert Choir,
Lynn, MA. Dr. William Simpson '51,
alumni coordinator.

November 22 Washington, D.C./
Prince George's/Nonhern Virginia
Alumni Chapter, Sunday Brunch in
Northern Virginia. Webster Hood '40,
chapter president.

January 1988 January Term tours
open to alumni: Hawaii-history and
culture of the Polynesian Islands. Tour
leader, H. Hugh Dawkins '69, director
of development. Israel tour leader, Dr.
Ray Stevens '58, professor of English.

April 8 Anne Arundel Alumni Chap-
ter, Chartwell Country Club. John
Robinson '43, alumni coordinator. Five New Members

Join Alumni Board

Brenton has been named director of
annual giving. Her previous position was
as a documentation specialist for ORl/
CALCULON, a consulting firm in Ger-
mantown, MD.

A communications/business adminis-
tration major at the college, Brenton had
been active in campus life. She was
national student phonathon chairperson
her senior year, was vice-president of her
senior class, and vice-president of her
junior class.

Billingslea, the new associate director
of development, fonnerly was director of
development for the Board of Child Care
of the Baltimore Annual Conference of
the United Methodist Church, Inc.

A native of Carroll County, Billingslea
is active in county, church, and commu-
nity service. He is a 1980 graduate of
Towson State University, where he
majored in business administration with
concentrations in marketing and person-
nel

News from New York The Western Maryland College Alumni
Association's Board of Governors wel-
comes five new members-John L. Olsh
'67, Elise Wiedersum Dudley '41, W.
Miles Cole '67, Charles 1. Wallace, Sr.
'39, and Donald 1. Hobart '62.

Dr. 01sh of Westminster was named
treasurer for 1987-89. The WMC pro-
fessor of economics and business admin-
istration received the college's Distin-
guished Teaching Award in 1985. That
same year he was chosen to be an alum-
nus member of Phi Beta Kappa for
WMC.

The two new directors of the Board of
Governors for 1987-90 are Dudley of
Towson, MD and Cole of Millersville,
MD. Dudley received the Meritorious
Service Award last year in recognition
for her work in organizing class reunions
and fund-raising events. Cole, a legisla-
nve aide for the Maryland Association of
Counties, was chairman of the nominat-
ing committee of the Board of Governors
from 1983-86.

WMC alumni also elected two visitors
to the Board of Trustees: Wallace and
Hobart, both of Westminster. Wallace is
a retired Methodist minister and curator
of the Strawbridge Shrine Association
He has helped with Annual Fund cam-
paigns and was a member of the Special

At the annual Western New York Alumni
Chapter meeting in April, the following
officers were announced:

President-Donald D. Dea '76
Secretary/Treasurer-Mary Ellen Earl

Perry '53
Chapter Registrar and Editor-

William E. Beatty '40
Septcmber Meeting Committee

Chair-Phyllis Ibach Hawkins '64
William Beatty, immediate past presi-

dent of the chapter, announced that Pres-
ident Robert Chambers will visit the
West New York alumni on September
18. Dr. Chambers will be the featured
speaker at the alumni chapter dinner
meeting in the newly renovated Memo-
rial Art Gallery of the University of
Rochester. Cost will be $20 per person.

Brenton and Billingslea
Join Development Staff
Robin Adams Brenton '86 of Baltimore
and Jeffrey W. Billingslea of Uniontown
are new professional staff members of
the Office of Development at Western
Maryland College.
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Events Committee for the inauguration
of President Robert H. Chambers. Dr.
Hobart is associate professor and assis-
tant chair of the School of Physical Ther-
apy, University of Maryland Medical
School. He has served as a member of
the Alumni National Fund Committee
and as a member, from 1973-87, of the
Class Reunion Fund Committec.

WMC saluted an outstanding trio
(I tor): Hutchison, Costlow, and Howe.

Bowe, Hutchison, and
CostlowHonored at
Convocation

Three prominent alumni were honored at
the Western Maryland College Honors
Convocation on May 3. Trustee Alumni
Award recipients Frank G. Bowe '69,
Jane Campbell Hutchison '54, and John
D. Costlow, Jr. '50 have made outstand-
ing contributions to their professions.

Bowe is an author, a scholar, a power-
fullobbyist for the disabled, a persuasive
public speaker, a nationally recognized
authority on microcomputers, and direc-
tor of his own consulting finn. His most
recent book, the autobiography Chang-
ing the Rules, has a foreword by Sen.
Robert Dole. Through his role as
founder and chief executive officer of the
American Coalition of Citizens with Dis-
abilities, Bowe has been a consultant to
many senators and congressme?, as we!!
as to representatives of the White House
staff and foreign governments. Congress
appointed Bowe, who is deaf, chairman
of the U.S. Commission on Education of
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the Deaf for 1987-88.
Hutchison, the embodiment of the

teacher and scholar, is a world-
recognized expert in "Old Masters"
paintings and prints by Dutch and Ger-
man artists. She is a professor and chair-
man of the art history department at the
University of Wisconsin.
The consultant to some of the world's

major museums has written several exhi-
bition catalogues and scores of articles,
chapters, lectures, and papers in a vari-
ety of languages. She has three books
published, another in press, and two
more nearing completion, including a
biography of German painter and
engraver Albrecht Durer

Costlow, a professor and director of
the Duke University Marine Laboratory,
has led the Beaufort, NC lab to a position
of national and international promi-
nence. His research missions have car-
ried him to every corner of the globe and
resulted in more than 150 publications.

Costlow, who lives in an 1817 house
that he and his family have restored, has
championed urban renewal and historical
renovation in Beaufort, where be also
has served as mayor. In addition he has
been an adviser and consultant to the
National Science Foundation, the Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency, and the
Department of Energy. Costlow was fea-
tured in the May '85 Hill.

Dr. H. Margret Zassenhaus, a 1974
nominee for the Nobel Peace Prize, was
the keynote speaker at this traditional
ceremony to honor outstanding seniors
and other exceptional students, faculty,
and alumni. Western Maryland awarded
Dr. Zassenhaus the honorary Doctor of
Humane Letters degree during the pro-
gram
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Mr. M.rkS. Fuhrman MF..d·52, of Codorus. PA. on
Octobcrl6

onL~a~~I~Uonald A. L. Brice 'S6. of Woodbridge, VA.

Mr. ~obert H. mnst MEd '711,ofWeSlminster. MD. on
March IS

Mrs. J<>hnW. Wilt (Esther I.."ese) Mt;d'72, of New

W~';!:.'~~~~I:'B~~t~~2~~mOOla '73, of Pikesville, MD.
onM.fCh22.1983

M~h:"'nt D. Wolford '78. or Hampstead. MD. on



1ClASS NOTES I

"FEARLESS AND BOLD
HONOR CLASSES"

/9/I_Macy S(one_,;fec Mel,on reside< "'the Tow"e
Hou",. ~ ",';remool ,"olerin Fon Wayne. IN. Sh,enjoy'
ramilyOUling' with h<:r nephew. tI1e sonofRnb.,t Ston""i-
fer '11.
1914-Margarcl Ben Sloan soy. hello to her fellow

memi>ersofll\ecla"of'14. She lives in Lon.coning. MD
19J6-Minnie Adkins Jones live' O! hom' wilh her

daugh'cr, HenrieuaJone., Moo,.., '46. She ,ends greetings
io her fellow d .. ,males
Eta"," Dy""" Archbold ijve" wilh her son·jn_law in emf-

[on, MD. She ""d Ali<~ Par.dy Clary ofW.<hin8ton. D,C
mctforlu"ch.Shcsays. "1 have slowed down. II;fie, but
gel'lCrnlly 'peaking. my health i_, good." Mrs. K', Toll
House in SilverSpnng. MDw."he'<C.n<foraiu"cheon
with Eloise and Alicc_ TIIe""wO have i>een uying 10 keep
inlOUch., much a'p"ssible.

t.e!~~S~~i:~~~dv:;~i~f:~n~n sa~:s:g;:n,"~, ~:~~
wooldlikewknowobouth;,f(lIowclo,,",mes

1919_"Hdlo. cl.ssof·19."saysE'.slher Bill Jack",n.
She'd like 10 ne.r from hor fellow dassmotos. too! Her
husband died laS! yeor. and ~he spends" 101of lime WillIher
daughlorinCumboriand.MD
ChBrlaneR. Kindley "'"tend,hergreclings, She ""ides

'lIlhe Melhodist Monor I!ou~, in &afom, DE. She know'
of a few Western Marylander.< who .Iso live at the Manor
House. She keep< inconUlcl with Porolhy Wurd Mye,"
·22ofDelray&ach.FLandRebaSnader·3SofUnion
Bridge. MD, Charlouewooldlikeloh<:arfmmh.rfcllow
classmate,.

1920-"Thedays", the Manor ny by. and I rmd life
moving along ple.sandy." ""ys Pornlhy Fj~hel Barnetl,
who now ""ides in Sl. Petersburg. FL. She "YS(I\Jl., her
"heahhi'gOQd" ond that she enjoys "the activitie, as well
as the lazy day,." She sends be" wishes far health "nd
happines,to.llufhorWMCfriends
Dcho. McLaughlin Erdman of WashingtOn. D,C

'end'grectingslohercla,,,mmes
1911_"Hello, Western Marylanders." ,ay' Lillian

~Ton'",y"Merrkk, Lillian i,happily rclired.nd resides in
oo.hElkwn.ndSudlerwilie. MD with relmiv ... She"y'
'heha'no,." .. heduk, "jU>1lri",lobewhe<elheeXCi,e
mcmism<)l;limere!lling"
·'r""lutelhestJrvivorsof'hecla'''of·21 .... ayiMitiard

Milhurn Rico of Frederick, MD. He live' 01 • retiremem
homc.ixJu,whichhewrote:lnartidernat.ppearedinHurp-
er~inM.y, Heal,nmentioncdll\Jl.,hewru,elwubooksoo
Frederick,which,heAlumniOffocenowh ..

Dr .• ·rcdW. PlISCholl and hi, wife ii•• inWhilaken;,
NC.Thcyoflenvisit,heirlhrect·hildren.orlookforw"rdtO
thekid~cODlingbacktoWhil"ken;
1912_"yc,. I'm still alive and in good ho.llh." "'Y'

HelenRoopRinchartofLaurol.MDrn!', ~~ward D. Stone, Jr. ",,"ds greetings from Bolli"

Helen Doub Sl:oner of H"ge"",wn. MD ha,bee" hu'y
lra~eling to Amaretica and Sonliago. Chile. St",c,~de, she
""ted ti>eMississippi. HelenisSlill.ery.eltvew.lhcon
Ulctbridge.ndgolf,Shesay.heliotoheroldfriend,

'23 ~i~':c~e:;~::"~~~ ~:ln~:~ ~~.~o: ~2.~
n1eans,hal mo"afusaro in our middle 8{h;.There a", 25 of
u,lj'ing; eigh'ofli>e group did nOlremain forgruduation.
bu,we like to indutle them in our celebration.

We"rcpmudtoannounce,huIEleanorGlolfcltyRniJo'y
was named Maryland M<l!her of Ihe Year by her local
League of Wornen Voters and c,,"'ponsored by Ihe Citi,en'
fora Boncr Cbarl"' Coun,y, For her many activili"s. she
w.. welld=rvingof'hehon~r.
George Phillip< reported Ih" his son retired fmnl Ihe

N.vyas"fulleomn'"ntlcr,Hcw'S"",oog49~rson,allhc
1985 M.nof,ho Year Award Dinncra"h" PI:"". Hoteli"
New York. (korgci, now ""ired.nd livins in hi, home
(Ownof Cambridge. MD.

Rice By-line Defies Retirement
Sixty-two years after first seeing his
by-line in a leading national maga-
zine, Millard Milburn Rice ex- '21 is
enjoying a revival of sorts of his free-
lance career.

In May, Harper's magazine ran a
poignant essay written by Rice, 93,
about life (and death) in the Freder-
ick, MD retirement complex he lives
in. The last time he wrote for Harp-
er s was in March of 1940.

Most of the dozens of articles that
Rice wrote from 1925 to 1940 cen-
tered on business, economic, and
political issues, He had begun free
lancing because an injury suffered in
1918, during his training as a World
War I aviation cadet, had left him
unable to take a full-time job. He had
left WMC after the 1917-1918 aca-
demic year to enlist, and did not
return after he was injured. An opera-
lion in 1938 enabled him to work
again, but he continued free lancing
until he was offered a job in the
Farmers and Mechanics National
Bank branch in Walkersville, MD in
1940. In 1968 Rice retired as the
bank's vice president.

In 1940, when he resumed his
banking career, he was relieved. "It
was heartbreaking, this business of
free lancing," he says. "You could do
all this work and not know if you
were going to get paid."
Still, Saturday Evening Pos~, Col-

lier's, Nation's Business, Literary
Digest, American Motorist, Barron's,
Farm Ioumal, and other magazmes
found Rice's writing highly publish-
able,

Caroline Fnul:t; JIeno;nn celebmted her 851h birtl>day 'un.
u.ry 4 wi,h a luocheon in McDanici H.llarrnngedbyhor
daughter. ,on, and in·laws, TWo of her da",m.t.", LA'uis<
Owe ... Sapp and MaMba Mnnahan, were (iJcre. It wn.,.
pl""""mpany
The Melh<XIiSlCh"reh in Ellico" Cj,y. MD cclcbmlcd

ISO ye,,,, nfscrviec tn Ihecomnluni.y. RUS>;eIlSappw.s
thc~ini"crfofapcriodofY"",.ndl ......~O ...... s..pp
w",<nvlled.o.neodti1eeclebraMn and join church mom·
belli in romlniOlCing

His most recent piece about life in
the retirement home has so far
prompted 15 letters of praise. Harp-
er s may prim some of them in future
issues.

Despite his success, Rice docs not
intend to begin again the rigors of
serious free lancing, When he is
inspired to do so, he dashes off a
poem or ponders over a prose topic,
then searches for a suitable market,
Within the last II years he also has
written two books on Frederick
County history; both are in their sec-
ondprinting.

Sixty years ago The Rotarian pub-
lished a poem by Rice that has an
ever-relevant theme:

Dance of the Flames

Dance! Dance! This moment of
life,

A~ instant and we shall.be gone!
M inglc your warmth With mine, my

love.
We dance-and then we pass on

D~nce.! Dance! This moment of joy;
RIse higher and higher in tune!
The log bums away under foot-so

fast;
It goes-and we go-too soon.

Dance! Dance! This moment of
warmth,

Be free in spite of this fate!
Laugh with me at this prison, my

love,
This prison-the bars of a grate.

(For more on Rice seep. XV)
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I koow many of you have experienced 'imila, "enL<, If
youwilll"'m~k"ow, 1 ,hall be glad wrepo" in 'he nex,
Hill when i,i'our,ime '0 OOnlac,you. Pu'M.y 1988 on
youre,lendar for our reunion_ In the furu", more informa.
'ion will eometo you concerning planl.I know a, OUrlin'e
OflifcmanyofushaveailmcnlS,buliIWilibeaplea,ure,o
re'UmlO "Ihe Hill" forou, reunion

MarlhaE_M.nahan

WeSlmins"'r,MD21157

...
'26 C~~~~reD:~:~:~f~~:";::~faO:i~I::~r ,Once
JaOU"f)'1979,Hi"ravel'haveslowed,bu'hev;'iledrel'
,ive"inMaf)'laTJdandVirginia,Heanendcdhisgrand"",,'s

~;~:~~ ~nni~::-gi~~ ~~:;:n g~~~~~::,~~~
: Bu, ~kc ~vef)' g~~ 10 man, big and lilll•. grea, and 'm.ll,
JudgeHonn.menls,lil1legirl,arebeSlofall"

.... g~Thr...,rFur'hconlinuesto.njoyaneasy lif.s'ykin
an Ep''''''Pal Cburcn home. Herhu'""nd'shobby isclcc.
tronic~, Her hobby. i, "ill piano playing for vario", groups
a,PcnlCkHorne, PlOchu"',NC,Theyarehappy. In 'pile of
oldagc.ndfedingereuk.,inp."",hey"",quileambula.
IOf)',Sheand Fritz a1tendcd hi,6OIh reunion at,hc U_S

~::~~~c;~~my in May, Their SOth wedding unni,crs;,f)'

c.:,caldRiehlccfound,hmDickS,onehadanEKGooe
day, died 'ilc nc",day in December, George Sh""'er, 81,
hadbeoni"J'OOrcoodilion, HediodFcbruaf)'9
RuthJonesShipicy wri'O<lh"',h. is developing wha,

,be label. "Old Age," She had 'wo -,ucce"ful cot.rae,
iOlplanlSinI986,bm,heMilldo<sn',seeweII.She"'id
~~~e"ioni,goodfOr'hcsoul_ Hor brmher died in Januaf)'

Louise Whaley How.rd
7lISmi'hS,
Salisbuf)'.MD21801

'28 ~~:~~~i~~p:I~Oe~on~~n ~n~n~~o'I~::~
by way oftbe P"namo Canal inJ"nuaf)'. Dot write" "It was
myf""~"'i",myfir"sigh'oflheC"n.l, It wa•• wonder.
fuland heppy experienee, h'oolmeo wltile,oadjus"o
realily anorhaving been wai'ed on.no pampered. The",
W"'" ,hre. alumni from 1927and<i"frnm 1940".moog 'he
SOponieip"n"
In Doccmbcr, I visi,cd Mildnd Cltrn"" Pe'.rson and hcr

.i>lcrRoberla Car""" '20 a, thcirrelin:men, home. ,be
Hcrmitagc.inOnoneocl,VA,[{obcnai,,,,,,uflCrn,ingfrnm
o hrokcn hip.nd i'geuingTLC fron, MiI,whosay"heSl,1I
loves ,lit Hcrmitage and i,vcf)' haPPYDrtdwell.
From Mae Mill. "ambertson of SeafOrd. DE, COme.

,h;'me.sage: "Early in April I.njoyed lunch in S-alisbuf)'
wi,htolliseu,.USllnpki,o>.ndourlrnvcliogeo"".pon.
den" Gr,>ce Jo .... , Time ha.< been good '0 them; they
rcmain young .nd in'ereSliog. Recen,ly, J 1.lked with
R"ber'"(Rob)Sen'n,anHr)'s(m,whOlivesalifeofl.i'u~
a, Ihc Methodist Coumf)' House ncar Wilmington, DE, I
al.<ooeo.·rancesRo"ghl.yRob<>cl"30Undhu'band
Arnen. '27, ,i"". 'h~y.n: living at ,1>0 Me,h<>diSlManor
Hou",.boul. mile from "'c. AI AlbriWi'a"" Volma Rkh.
mondAlhrij!lll'27we",he",la",ummcrand,heyama<e
m. with .II,heirac'ivities, The big news for me i, Ihat
d,ugh,crJean 'S8ha.becn'rnn,ferred from Pope Air Fn1'<"
Base in NonhCarolin;[ '0 Dover Arr F01'<e Ba.""n Dol•.
wa"',whc",.he i_,lihrorianartd i'only 40 mile.< from me
During 'he paSl year, 'wo ofmy,grJndsoo. have been rnar.
ried and a,hird Onewos marricd IOJune"
Onc of 'hc m",,, prnmpl "",I complc,e "'plie. '-'<In.e,from

busy AI Albrigltt. Amons -",her oC'ivi'i"" AI .":"rk' w~lh
,hcIRS-VITAprogrdrn .• ,." .. ingmany""",orCUlzenSWllh
their income '''"" while Velm. '27 i, busy wi,h chu"'h
"eli.i,ies. They enjoy lheirwcckly Carnegie TllIvel Lee_
,u",sin Pill,burgh. AI alw.y. indudcI new, of Ih'i'grdnd
children: one, a DukegrdJU"le, is ,.ow working for Bocing
Ain:",ft inSeallle; "tIO,heri_,. f""hmana, Ohi-" We,lcyan
Universi,y
Mabel Harne.. Wilkinson hope, lO ge, down 10 Oce.n

Ci,y thi., ,ummcr-Lord willing. In fae'. wrile, Mabel,
'rmgoing if He i,willingornOl'
":.'elyn Pusey Ruockduring East"1986n'ade."Carib,

boan crui.>e on bu.rd ,hc Royal Prince''',SlSlcr,h,p '0 Ihc
Love Boa,. The Royal Princ .. ~ was chriSlcncd by Princ.",
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annooncelhalthereisanewEtzlergrnndson
Thel,i~;ngsto"'(Mu";eIBi'hop)andlheQu£o'ns(ElJa

Weir)"penl.nenjoyable .. calionlogelher.ThcLiving-

:~=~~~7:1~~:~?:::~I::~I:!~~ro;~:

~::~::~::~~~0~£~i~l~f6;:'~~~:I~:~~~~:
soulhern Florida. Lasl Chrislmas Mary Came 10 Fallston.
MD. She vi.iled me. and we attended lhe Chrislm .., feslivi-
lies 8! lhe home of my daughter Susan
William Malher lives in Easton. MD al Ihe William Hill

Manor Complex. One of his friends al the Manor is Col
HOlmes. We know him from our days al WMC. Bill had
!al:en a lriplo the ThoilS3nd Island,which ... Bill S3Od.are
"one nfGoo'scho<en spo!s." [agree, I wa,lhe .. in July
·SO
FideliaG;lbertplannedlnrelumfornu,SSlh
Melva Martin WiI!is live, in F1orida. She serves as pres·

idenloflheG ... nbriarWom.n·sClub. Melva.nd herhus,
band plan 10 move to Universily Village-a relirem.nl com·
munilyinT.m~
C....'les Forlin .. mad. pl.ns for our May 30d ... lur.ch·

eon al Ihe Grace FoxHouse,Char1es h.. been lhe0!'8.nisl
in Baker Chapel for five yca",. Heis"'liringihisycar, He
will be missed
Virginia Stoner wrote thai. as .he wa, leaving Alumni

Haliaflera"endingAgnesojGod.shehadafall.Sheused.
w.lkerfo'flveweeksafterlhalbul,hehas=ovc~aodi'
involved in her many.clivilies. She helped planourreunion
luncheon.
InSeptembe"86ourmini"alumnigrouprr>elinDoverfor

ourycarlyluncheon. Tho<e.uendingwere: Ma'1larct~'on-
lalne Baugher, EIs;" Eb,'Worlh Farr. Mildred Horsey
lIarringlOlO. Mary Humph<eys, Marian Humphreys
Joyner, Calherine Hitchens MaryiI, Eli, ...bo:lh Roe
Nobl •. s..r:a Robinson Sullivan .• od Edn. Healh Will-
.ng.

Last {.II. I v;,;led my grnndso" who is in college in
Salem, WV. On the relum lrip. we came Ihrough Accid.m,
MD. There we visiled Alwrta Dillon. Alvertaand Louise
'35livc in. pic,u .. sque!po1 with. 'pring hou,..,. hot

hou""wi,h"Olic pl.n~". pond with (ISh that swim up 10
the bank lobe fed•• St. &rn.rd. and.homefumishedwilh
anliques,AlvcrtllandLoui.eareart1enlconservaliQni'I'
My trip' during Ihe 1.'1 ye.r were limiled 10Conad •• nd

the USA. In July '1161 went 1<>Quebec. Montreal. and
Toronlo. My grnnd"",. John. w.,my buddyonlhallrip.
Thi.' spring I w.nl loWilli"m,burg. and in SeplcmberI will
vi,il lhe Poconos. I take care of my Ihreo-a"'" lawn and
:--alk Iwo mile, every day. One Sunday Iwalked four miles
mlheSeniorW.lkalhon
We oft'er 'ym~lhy tv Margarfl I.ee Nels,," Taw,," on

'he<leolhofherhusband.John, on Sep1cmber19
Mrs. ClarencoJ. Suliivan
{S"", Robinson)
P.O. Bo,35
Fall>lon.MD21047

'36 :::g!~:'i~ny~~i~::i~1 ;:l~: ;::~.'~~:e~~~n:
:~~~a~f:~~~~:~~Ei~~~;~f~:i::'iT~;e~:of:y ~:

ml"lncf ...cdomof,heirhome
This ;, Ih. year Id.m~e Riley Garron moved from the

Maryland House ofD<:legate. 10 'he Slllie Senale. The vol,
crsofDi'lricI19weregoodenoughtocleclbe,I..,INovem.
ber, She i, serving on the &onomic and Environmental
Affairs Cnmmintt and i, one o{" l"",e"member ,ub·
commil1ecnnlheChesape.keB.y.

Well,1986wasnoltheg",ate'lforliclenE"·ingHard.

~·~~I~=r;':~e~::~:~l~~~~~E~~b~; ~~~a:~:

local civic dub•.

~~:::~~:~I~~r:':;:b€~~;:~:~n~;~:i"I~:
wa, a "pilgrim.ge" 10 Is,"cl and Egyp<. In I,,,,eilhey

~:i:d"~~I~~ ~~~~:~:;~:n~~p~ ~~~rd':~~l~::;.ai;':;
~~JU~h:~t:i:s~e~n~:I~!~kin lilinoi' and keep .clivo in

Kay Y""ng MacUeyha,beenscrvingonlhe Maryland ,------------~
T.... Fo",. {or L;,er.lCYAw.",ness. h bog.n in 1986 to pl."
andimpl.rnenISla"panicipalioo in Project LilCr:>eyU.S ..
plus,henalionwOdeprogrambyl'llbliclelevision.ndABC
ElhelG<>moch Schnfider i,loo~ins forward !o. ,rip on

lbeDeltaQucen.alripIOC.lifomia.aodwor\::onproj.ct<
alhorne, Hersonhasbcenlran'{CnMlOChicago,Sh.wili
go Ih.", wh.n lhey mo.. inIOlheir ....wlybuilt horne
Jane LcighHartig SIly.she.ndFrnnzh.v.enjoyed'w<I

fineclUise.'.Th.ywen' '0 Nov, Scoti •• ndothera"'asin
C.nada.lhentoPana"",andGualenlala
IIobBroo"' .. ysh.has;lowcddown,incesurgcrybul

",mains.c,iveincomm"nityandchurchaffairs
KINGnunblMand Duuie Twigg '31 .... <lill busy wi,h

church won:. lhough DottOega .... up .. ch.irpel'5Onoflhe
AIt.rGuild .fte, 17 yeo,.,;. They'''' planning a lrip to
H.waii,Ilwasgrcallhallheycoold,"endlhedinnorand
lributefo,Charl;.,H •• eru·JOa"dlheWMCSl"'n,Hallof
F."",.Theyenjoyed .. oingsom.nyfricnds
Ma .. eI Ja<kson Simpson S3y' ,hal herbe" .. w, isshe',

Slill living' Thefi",,50ycarsaftorWMC we'" good y•• rs
Ihiilpa"""SOquickly.,he.M"Sltcused3Joflhemw<lrk.
ing for lhe C&P 1.lephone<o",pany inWashinglon, D.C
Now ,he', enjoying ",litement.nd living in Ine middle of
lhcwood,,,,,P01omnc Creek in King George Coonly, She
doe,.linleg.rdcning.alil1lefl,hing .• liulcpl.ying.ond
10000fgrasscuuing
Relired?Ye,.bu,BiU'38andDorisSmed"SIOn.bnl-

ker.re ... bu'Y"when lhey wc",working. Hisgar<iening
hobby a"ures ''''''' of home· grown goodie, nil y•• rrouod
.nd,hekeepsbu,ylakingcollegecQu"",.swinlming .• nd
won:ingalan .. rbylibmry.Theirth",.olde.'lyrandchild"'n
.'" won:ing. The ne.. foorar<: in college .• nd ,he foor
younges, a'" all p",·schoolers. They feci lhe50th yearbook
helpedalollomaJ«,upfornotbeingabletooltend.ltwa,a
=1 plca,ute 10 brnw,. Ihrough and see all Ihe nice people
sgam
JossieMorri,Ree',esandhcrhu,bandwill driv.",C.li

fomi •. whe", Ihci,younge'l daughter live•. They've done
Ihi"ripbe{oro. bUI 'Iill enjoy il. Then. l"lC'. it's back 10
Florida.ndthenIOC.peMa)'.NJ.
Rosalie Gilhert Valen,inchad. fine vi,il .. centiy wilh

h.r"on in Chiipcl Hill. NC. He i"n art hiSlorian and he.d
oflhoandcpan",enl'ltheuniversitylho""f!crd"ughlcr
lives in Ogden, UT, where Rosalie 'penl Chri'lmas, She
""d.urgery.ftcrlhc .. umon buris fiee rowvSheand bcr
d.ughler.'" booked on lh. Golden Ody,sey to"", China
.odlheOrienlinApril.ShcenjoyedtelurningmWMCfor
ou,"'union_sornanych."g .. ;.g .... colleg.
in'86EdCorbinhad. repc.l1lfhi,heancondilion.In

January he had. wonderful ",ummcrweothcr" trip lhmugh
theP.nanlOC.n.1 w;lh",.ny,wpialonglhcw.y. Hespenl
FebruaryinFloridaandplan,.tourofAla,k.,.];-, ...he!h
Illtnkln·4Ii,bu.y"ndinsalis{ocloryheolln.Shei"cliv<
in Prince George', CommunilY Collcgc program, .nd keeps
busy as pre,idenl oflhc Camp Spring'. MDcivic.,soeia

lion
V;rgini"K.ro"·39and~Sh .. irr·.·"WblelookalriP"P

10Canad., visiliogMonlrcal. Quco..",.nd Ihc Laurenlian,.
and Ouawa. They wenl 10 New Yo,k Cily .nd visi,ed lh.
SlalucofLibcny.ndal;olhe En'pireStale Building. They
had neverbeenlhcre.They.I",,,,w.eoupleo{sl>ow,
Pa,,1 Royer Shipley '"Y' they are enjoying Ih.ir first yc.r

in Iheir n.w home. evcn lhough,hey wcre i;oiated during
lhcJo"".ry.nowSlorm"lnScpt,nlberlheypl"nIOhav.,
f.mily ","nionov.rsea,in Wc,IGcmlany, whereth",eo{
lh.irchildn:n will be. Peggy (a c"plOin in Ihe Amly Nu","
corps).ndhcrhu,hendarc".lioncdulSlUl1g.n.We>IGer-
many. Jonalh.n '86. wilhlhe Ficld Anillcry, will be 100
miles ""nhcasl of Schweinfurt, Rich.",. an elcclronic,
engincer.wilibeinlhoa",a{O,sixmon,h,hclpinglo,;cluP
.liSieningpo"nearlhcEastGcrrrlanbonlcr
Co .... Virginia Perry SIly. "'li ...men' i, even mote wd-

come,hcsed.y'
Willcnc Schad still hel?,oulnlehurch sevcrnl day, a

weck. She'll bc Ihinking of our 551h.
Cath~rine Kephart Am"s enjoyed our 50th. It wu, SO

mu<h {un {rom beginningloen<l"hesay,.
Henry Himlc, !OIY' lhey h.duli flve of Iheir<hildrcn

home forTM"k'giving for the n!l;1 lime incighl yca",~
fmm Germany, Colorado. NQnh Carolina. Penn,ylv.ni".
and Weslmin<ler,MD
A card from Me.icoS3Y' !lclen Lc"lhe,w,H)([ ·JIi.nd

RaySimpsoll had boen lraveling for week,. firslloK.y
WesllhcnaroundlhegulfloTc,""Thcy,peOl.d"yinBi8 L_ _I

WHey,Joe, we found you in the
Alumat Directory, and since we
were passlag through ... "

Ready or not,
here we come!
Get your peDcU poised. Any day now
you'U have the chance to provide the
most up-to-date informadon abOllt
yourself for your classmates to savor
in the new alumni directory. By filling
out the questionnaire sent to you by
Harris Publishing Co. of White Plains,
NY,you'll help make the new
directory-due out next spring-the
most complete one ever.
After you return your questionnaire,

a Harris representative will call you to
verify the information and ask If you'd
like to order a directory. This will be
your sole opportunity to order a copy.
The number of directories that Harris
prints wUI be based on the number of
copies ordered during the telephone
conversations.

If Harrls can't reach you through the
mail or by telephone, the directory will
contain Information about you derived
from Western Maryland's alumni
records.
Since Harris 15responsible for all the

production, marketing, compilation,
editing, billing, and distribution of the
directory, the project is cost-free for
WMC. Harris will cover its expenses
by selling the book to Western Mary-
land alumni only.

Make sure you return your question-
naire so Western Maryland's alumni
portrait will be picture-perfect.
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BendN.,iooaIParl<,lhenwen,overthebon1ertoChihuahu.
.nd look a long train ride!hroogh Copper Canyon down to
!he&a ofConez aoo lhen went by bu"o Maza"an fora
wa'
Ch.rlesandHenriettaMSisMTwiggMur..,enjoytheir

reliremenL The memory oflh. 5OI.hreunion w""kend lin-
gers, she say•. Th.nx.,o.11 who arr.nged ourb.ck,,,,,,he_
Hill,.heodds,
WhilealiwerediggingoUlofthe""""earlyinlheYMr,

Ikrnic. and Thomas E....land were enjoying lhe mild
weather and golf in Florid._ They spend five mon'h~ on"
lake and 'he fifth rairway, In summeri' was had 10 Ihe
gardenandle.ve,
Thank you for ""uming so many canis.

Muriel Waltz Kable

We<lmi"'ter,MD21157

'40 ~~k~';I~~~!~~:i::~~~f:g~~~i~~~fKl<1
Marie Fox o.,ppisch i,,,,,iml since she '''', most of her

sighl'odi3betes,ShehadlW<l.yeope""ion,.ndIOI3>cr
treatmenL<. She enjoys h"family, alumni news, and mdio
lin~enrYAckleYiSSliliteachingatMounISl. Mary', pan

Sarah "Sally" 8Ie,"'ing Clagett recen,'y moved '0

Rhodel<land from New Jersey. H"'band Bobi,d.an oflhe
coliegeofbu.ineSS",lheUnivc"ilyofRhndelsland_They
lraveledloAnl.""ica laS! winter and fell inlovewilh lhe
penguin."They live nearlhe <>ceanand h.ve a new-"ailboat
JeanCo.F1agg_',ravel,toCalifomialOvi,ilhersonanu

1o Flonda 10 visil her ,ister. l.a"fall she enjoyed a crui.'" to
Ikrmud._Sheke.:",bu.y wi,h craft.s of all kinds
Carleton "Slun,py" Gooden hiked 3.637 mile.s in 1986,

hi,.II·timehigh.Hespentlhrtt,wooksl.5tfaliinCoiomdo
.ndUllIh.HeclimbcdMt.EibenandhikedtolheContinen·
,"1 Divide in Ihe ,now >cveral 'ime •. Hcal->o hiked tlto
canyonl.ndsond nalional parks of UllIh. He plans to Vi5il
MI. R.inierandMt. Sl. Heleru;thisfall. S,umpy hopes '0
=everyooeinl990atoor~Oth.

Herman "8." Beck i,doing" monthly colomn, "The
Way We We",," in a Mount A;ry, MD paper. fie ,hinx. he
migh'begeuingoldll<>wlhathecan,cli ho ... it u<cd to he.
Wrong' Heju." has a good momory.
Jean Cakn .. "lickm.n came East to her 50th high

sehool reunion bst ,ummer and " ..velod 10 Ma","ch"""'~, to
hearherdaughlOrlo<ture.t Harvani. 8ill BeaUy was al tlte
,ame reunion in Bol Air. MD_ He keeps busy in rctiremeDl
a,oditnroflhemonlhly""w.'eltcroftheR<>che"erchap<cr
of the AdminiStrative Managemenl Society, In ,he f.1i he
"ndLorminctr.lvelcdtoV.ncouverlOtheChurchilISociely
meeling, folluwod by.triploToronlo. Sum Garrison, of
lhe ",me ciass, <poke",he rcun;on. Heh.d.heanm",ek,
bOI is doing very wdl ...i'hOU'abypa,-'

In"""dofvisi'inghisson. Iklgiandaugh'cr_in·law,and
four grandchildren in Europe, Don J1umphries invi'ed
Ihemherclhep3.<,winlCr.lnthespringhevisitedhiso,hcr
",n.ndlwochildreninCnloraoo

honk Shipley enjoys hi, reti"'men' in Arnold, MD_
reading. gOlfing. model railroad;ng,.ndscub.diving. Dot-

li.;smakinganexoellon' recovery fmm,WDke,heh.d
fouryears"go.
Walland Peg Kuhru; Seon had ,heir .. cood grandchild

13>1fall. They keep bu,y w;th theirvo~unlCcrwor.k.
LesSlok"i,verybu,y,iocere'inngin.Lou,"V;lle,KV

,woyea".go.Thcyhada,hree·weekvaca!<on,nSunCHy
and Green Valley. AZ last win'cr. The Sloke. have foor
gr.tndchildren. Les i. in g<KXlheal,h, following a b,mn

t"';;:;lr;.t~":~\~~~b':K~~:lII~ got 10 China af'~r nor
reunion in '85,ln '86.hevi-,i'cd,heSc.ndinaviancoun.
trie.,lhenrcli~in[)cccmbcr.Theday"fter.hewrotein
February,.,hewa,lcaving forTahi,i_,Obc aboard the Love
Boat for 15 d"~, "nd 10 sail to AU-'Iral"
Win Coberly Good 'pent 1'0'0 weex. in lanoary c"",,·

~~:;~~ ~~i~:p~~a:~!~~~~~;,,:;':;~:"~:m~ ~~~:~~
Georgi, bonier. The lopper i. ,he was cook and deck hand
on 337·fOOt'mwler,from EaglcH.rbor.Mlin LakeSupe
rior '0 Charleston. SC, They ,mvcled via Trent·Severn

:~:::.:~~ ~~~~~nc~~~~~;~,: ~~:,~~~~o o;~,~~
New Vorl<h.rbor ta the <>coan.She is very prou<iof>onJ'm
Caling,on. pre,idenland CEO of Firsl American TruSl Co
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Bill.ndGrac.Seull Rand lOOk. lrip to H.... aii in 'pring
'86; !heyspen'aweekontherimofKilau,," volcano_Then,
tlti. P">' winler, lhey crui:led around the Virgin Islands
Their daugh,er and son-in·law's laS! foreign service post
w.sNonhVemen

HomerandLauraBreedenElsero;ld-'ooka I,OCO-mile
trip up !he Amazon an", cruise '0 seveml Caribbean
isl.ndsin'U
Gerry and Lydia Bnldburn Reeves enjoy 'heg<KXl life

(rel;remenl). 11Iey look a lrip to !he Hawaii.nlsland"
where theirson-in_l.w i"mti<>ned. Lydi. does volumeer
worl<in a nursing Itome
Jaokand FAiith Armacost Ernesta",bu,y golfcr,; in

Ladson.SC.Shesloweddownabilduringtitesummer_She
says. "We had Our ladies' golf Christm" luncheon on
Kiawah l'land (SC) "

Seven of ..the girl," me, for luncheon in St. Pe,e"borg,
FL in January. Regina Fitzgerald, 8ette Helm Retler,
Grdce 8. ~GIlM Smith o..ugherty, t:mm. Williams,
Ellen Shipl"ySybert, Helen Armacost Depp, aoo Kay
Fertig Higgins had. grea,mini'reunion '0 commemorate
GB's ""iremenl ... presidenl of Ihe Me<hndiSl Women's
Organiza'ion in SI, Petersburg_ Ed has heen an ."i''''n!
pastoral Lakewood United Methodist Church ,ince Ihey
moved to Florida, Helen.nd herhu\booo.", members of
tlte church.nd lived",", 10GB_ FilZi.had wrillenaOOut.
luncheoo with Helen, GB. and Ulyan IlennettMulvaney
'41 inCIe.lWarer_They hoped 1o recrui'more WMC'ers in
Ihe a"", and to",akeil.regularITlOnthlygI:Hogether. We'd
likelohcarmoreaooullha,

In March Fillie was off'" .i,il friend, in England
Emma. Kay, and Ellenwerelravelinglogetherandvisi,e<l in
Naple"FLandSaraso,"_Bcneandhu_,bandBillsailedon
lneQueen Elilabc'hfl 10 Btrmuda lastwintor. 10 ,he fall
!hey erui:led to Ala,ka. ,henwenl ,0Vancauverand hpo
They spend November to April in Sarasota and have 3
Caribbeancrui>eeachwintcrwilhhcrMasonicgroup_ The
RctzersvisitedEmma, Kay,.ndEllen in Naples. Theyal>;a
visiledSu. Pric~ErbinJopiler, FL, Weare sorry IOhcar
tha,Suelosl her hu,band 10 C3ncer last tiJli. Their >OnTom.
28,runs 'he family industriai·ciock bo,;'",." in Ma<S.1cilu_
sellS. In Apnl she and her sister, MaryJ.ne Price Hager
'4~,tm.elodtoChinaandJ.pan
Connie McKinley PflSlerer spend,the winters in Florida

and the ,umm." in Cambridge, MD_ They"re reliml and
enjoy much reading
John Schauer ""ired as direclorof 'he Na,ional D;'aS!cr

Re,ponse Progra",ofChurehWo~d Service in April '86
.fter2JYOll,,_Henowdoesvolunlet:rWOrl:and,opply
p"",ching

AI.o in New Jersey arc Ed .nd Gruce Gillner
McLaughlin. Ed ""ired nir.e yea" agoaf'cr 24 ye." as
trea..urerof !he Nonhem New ler>ey Conference, Thoi,
youngor"'n i,chcfintlte San Diego Moseom. They have
'h",eotherchildren.
H"'en White Griffith i. working On her family gencol_

og)'. All were se"le", in Kent Coun'y in lhe 1600s-Whi<c,
Do Rochbruoc. and Hepbum.
Will.ndOlive RoderG"",n live in. Ici,ure village in

Ne ... Jer>cy. They u>c. new. fully equipped N.utilusrO(lm
tIt=lime.saweek,Sincell1eyarecl<><elotheocean,Ihey
spend much linleon thebcach.
We see Be '41 and Nurm. "Nicky" NicodeDlUs Knepp

a' WMC sev~rnl ';mes a year. The Sports H.ll of Fame
brings !hem op from Georgia
8ill"ndPegJerrersonT}lerjoincd,hemfo,afLrsHimc

,rip '0 deligh,ful Charleston I.st f.11. They had. fun Cnrist_
",as in New Jerscy wilhson Be '6Sand family_,h",e chil_
d"'n_BigBojoined the Gt.orgia Seniors Golf AS>ociotion;
inearly<pringtlteY'<X>kpa~inatoorn.",onlinTifton. We
didn'lhearanylhingabootthescore,
All four children ofCharle'.nd Ginny Willing Elliot

~:~ ~~~h~,;:~e~: p~:~: t~a~e::~;n~ ~=;~
Februaryafter4Iyea"w;lhConlincntaICanCQ
Since his fi", reli",monlll ye.rs ago, Ray Roderick

,.y' he has reliml five mo~ I;m., from mini'leriog al sev_
omlchurehesforshoT1 penod,. He ha. been chapl"in for
nine yea"" a nursing home in Boonsboro, MD. He <hairs
the"WeCare"mini"ryof'ChurehinF~cri~kandi,on
committees far Ihe dLmk, and A,bury Village in Gaithers-

""'Ca~ .nd LaRue Sehn.ubl ..... rri'h moved baok to

Westmi"'terin 'iI4_LaRuebrokea hip at aboul lhat lime; it
IOOk.'moslayeartoheal,buIShei.f,nenow
laS! fall tlte Washington, D.C. Alumni Chapter held.

bronch in Ale.andria, VA. We were so happy Ie have Ron-
nie Kompanek DeWolf and Tish Bogan Gwynn join us
U's the f,rsl ,ime we have seen Ronnie in years
Sam Galbt"fillb'S new name is "Greal Snoring BuffalO"

siocohe,ubslit",odforhissonalacamp_omwi,hhisgrand-
daughter;n Portland. They Imvcled !his year '0 1'oT1I.nd
tWice, once 10 San Francisco to "i,i, all the cousins, tn

~~~,qU~~u~~rt;;mA:YA~,;;;~~nw::e~d ~:,7~':r:~:
Mary Franc .. llawkins '43 "'ng in lhechoir.
A,!he3Iumoihanqu"';nI986Web.ndlwerehonoredto

receive the Merilorioo, Service Awaro ..,. coopk

i~1?3i;i~~:~~,~:~~:~~~I!~;~:~E
Dr. Mudge. Eleanor's 50th high.school reonion last year

l"'~~a~= ::rs;fiJ and Ethel Barn .. Ikrry hav~ v,si':""

!§r,f§:if~:;~;i:~:I:i;~~~;:~it~~~
;n~i~~~~~:\~~~;O~~:r~f:ir~~:~~!~;:~:;~~~

~::I;0~~~~~~;,gJ:;:::::£~;~~:
~~E~~~i.~f;~~~:~?!~~:2~f5i;:'~f:
Slropl'" COme10 ,he Hall of Fame banqoe'. so we gel to see

liil
whopl.yeda lot of bridge and M.ry who lifted a lot ofch,p'

:~;~~':~~~:%\,:~'~~r.~~~;:'~n ~~;":i:.'~::~~
lim-eyou",adlhi,.wewillhavehadadeligh,fulreuniun,,"
..tlteHill"

~£~::~~:~:~h~~:;::~:~~~~;~~I!n~:h~;~~;:~~

gO~:;;~~~:~ ;~:~~~~~;,~;:.a;~e lhat holds 0' together.
M",. Web<terR, Hoo<i
(Doris Mathi.,)
6428 EastleighCOUn
Springodd,VA221S2

,44 ~~:~~~.lry7::~n~ ~~ :~~'~i!~S~~~r,~~'
From WashingtonS13!e PhyJli<He.<s.od I'aul (l,-la~n"'''

reponlha"hey.rebu5Y growing Red.nd Golden Del<eioo!
apple,_ Phyll .<OY' they "h"vea mounlllin view on ev~ry

~~I~'~g~,~u~~,~~~;::,:~r~,~-~~~::~di~~::~k~~~
one I feel lucky loh.ve .... he<ay'

KillyVoosGetzand husband Glenn, nowrelired, have

[~~~:~E~Ef;~::c~;fEj[lf~~~
in Se::tttle. F1orida, and NcwOrloan"LA; lheir firs' grJod-

Ch~~;:;~'~::~~;s;~:;fro", Houston, TX thOl she
and herhu,bandenjoy mon,hly ,nPs ...ith a camping club.



friends, needlework, and bowling." Son Bill is. "ompuler
engir.eer.tBoeinginWiohila,KS,dou8htcrMoryhasthree
children and is >ludying nu"ing in YoungslOwn, OH,
daughterBclly.ndhu,band Ii'enearby in Sarasola

PegMy ... Brii<Coeandhcrhusb.1nd,lim, moved loSoni-
b<llslandanerhi"",ti",ment"",eny""".go_Bolhkoep
bu.ywith chu",hand friends. Peg .. ys Ihey have lOUred
muohoftn.,U.S.withtheirlrailerandhopetotourEufOPO
lhis summer by Eurail. Theird.uShlerSusan lives in Mil_
w.ukceand ha,th"", """; son Doug lives in Weslmin<,.r
and hllso"" son and Iwodaughle'"
A "hj" to everyone from Fl'IInc.. Hall Judd inlloyn,on

&aeh.FL
Also reporting from Ihe Soulh is Arlie Mansberg<:r, who

lives in Augu'IH,GA wilh his wife. Ellen Picl MalL<herg.r
'46. Listed in Who) Who in Ihe World /986-87, Arlie i.
cbainn.n oflhe department of "Igery nnd professor of

m "urgery al the Mndical College of Georgia. ha,been editor·
in-<:hiefofA"'oric'mSurg~Qnsinee 1973. is presidenl of the
SouthernSurgi"al A"-",,,i.lioo .• nd is pre,ident-elect of the
Southeilslem Surgicol Congre'" Arlie.nd Ellen h,ve.
daughlerwhoi •• ,pcdal cducationleacherin Hou,mn,TX
ad.ughlCrwhoi,.,urgio.I",.idcnl.ttheMndieaIColiege
ofG'_'orgia,.ndasonw~oi.a"i'",nl prokwrof.urgery
at the UniversilY of Mar)'l.nd S<:hool uf Medkine. They
also have Ihree g~"ndeh;ld"'n: ono in Texa. and twO in
Mar)'l.nd
And now lhe ""WS fmm our Ma/)'I.nde,,:
FromCenlrevillc, Ann Carter Price wrilc_,thal.hc.oo

herhu,band. Howard, enjoyed • lovely trip to Capc C<Xl
.nd\hroughNcwE.nglandla"yenr. They have two gl1lnd.
d,ugh<c",nndtwograndson,.

Alsofmm the E.ast"m5hore, in5"li,bury, Jeannc l>icf·
rcnbaehSmithw/ilcs."Wehavelhn:egmwnkid,.ndr.ve
gr.LndthildrentnkCcpu.h.ppy:·Shc.ndherhu,band,lIud
'43,playasmuchgolfo<pos.ible,TheyseeSmilly(M"r-
gar .. Ann Smilh C._II), Mary Turnley Glpe. and
Gen.,'ien Spry MeG.., faiily o~en. Bud i, "ill working
full tim". andk.nne h.. been sub.>tilu,ing in. high 5Chool
and loving il sinoe.he retired from Social Servieo<. "Dicf-
fic"saySlheypl.ntovi<i,tn.,iryoungcSldaugh<ct.Whowili
be,IHliooe<l in HolI.ndwilhtheUSAFnc" year.

From Pennington Acre'. 51. Jam ... MD, lIill Pcn,
ningtnn "'pon, thai in November, hc.nd his liOn h.d.
great trip to R""i •. They wereablc", .. elherevicwing
.,.ndinRedSqu.rewilenthebig69thannive~ryofthe
revolution look place. 1lIey.l>ovisited Ihe Soandin,vian
coun,ries.nd London. Bill "nd wife Dorothy wintered. a,
u,u,l,intheF1ondaKeyl,wheregolfi,lheon!erof,he

'"Clyde ·;Sk .. l" and Ruth 8,.... drup Huuffof Bel Air
enjoy Iheir 10th ycor of retirement and I~eir""w grand""n
Alsn]jving in Bel Air.re Eli.nbell, Wrigbl I'r"'t"n.oo
"u.bandDon.Theycelcbratedtheir4Oth.nniv"rsary.nd
h.~r.v"gr'Jndso"."ndo""grunddaughl.r,Thcir..,ni'
nowpre'identofthcirSl"tinner)'bu$iness-lwo."O~"nd
,wo H.lln,ark ,~op'_ "Don and I enjoy '11I",lIng ,n our
,"",oreoachandhavebecnin43sta,"s.We.pcndlwo.nd.
h.lf month' on Nct~c's 1.IDnd in Florida and ~opc to go to
AI""ka. lfllOl. will ,pend sumn"rOn Lake Conowingo
(MDj, wilerc we've been for 29 summe"" Had lun~h and
nicevisitl .. tyearwithSmiuyCa,scll."E.lizobethWrlles
M.rgnrN Vaugh,"n took timef""" her volunt .. r wurk

with Meal,on Whecl.,in HorfordO,untywtruvd 10Al.,k.
inJuly 1986. MDrg.re.-slripincludcdaerui .. onthcRollcr-
damfrontJun,"UwVancouv.r.
MoryTurnlcyWpecnjoysgolfbuli,"Slilinotreadyfnr

~:~a~~~r~;~~ ;~~~~ '::~da~~~~~b~f ~~e:~:~
SI.Lucicwhilconv."mioninFlorid.laSiFebru.ty
Ann Ric~Jctl "'y' thOi. aftcrthre.y""" of retire menI,

she is busierth.neverwil~ a cruft bu,iness and g.ttkning

:~:~:~: Jd:I~::~:~ ~~i;~n:a~a~~~~i:::%:: ~:~,d~~
• wondcrfuJ re"""n fortmvclingloCalifornia. Son_' Lulher
and Jim.nd d.ughterSally.1I woli for the Montgomery
CoumyPublicSchooISy".m

iktlySmitb Matthewsond hu.bandBili in Hampstead
cel.bl1ltedlhcir45Ih.n"iverSllryioJUDC,Twooons,ruur

~~~~~*:~;;~f~~};f:~~£~~::~

After living in Canada for oev"n Y""rs., MPtck" {f..dpr
L.) IIoodha<IDOvedroReist."lown, Peck reliredaf'er36
yco"widtCbcvron.nd;;ay"relirememis lhebest.ssign_
mentever.Heandhi.wifetl1welaiot,Jtcepil1gupnOlon]y
with thcirlhree""ughl<rsandeightgrandchildn:n{who live
inSanFn"'cisco,Tall~,.ndlnc!io,",poIi")bulal_ ...
widt tn.,ir tWOforrner •• d",nge "t>dcnt "daughl""" in Nor-
wBy.ndGcrmany

Rertlut HtdI M.......,. i<jD<lif",bly ptoudofold.rsen
Joe, Jr.. who received the Air Foree Civili.n Mcril<ll"i",,"
Serv~ Medal In 1986. 'l'hL: nnn afyoongerSOll D~",I (be
raises barley forC""" Brewer)') ha. becn VOlod one Of the
be.<l in Idaho. Bcnltllandheth"'baAd vi.i,ed Dan"lf_h ..
family uuring the SllmmerOr 19116, DaughttrSatldy Ii"",
ne.my,.ndherfoorohildrcnbringBertha'SIO",lofgmod.
childrenIOIO_C"nanyonelopthi,t

Killy CIflrulonTurnerconlln_., oI>Cofrlu:sch<1OI
nllrsesOlSI.Timothy·sSchoolinS<c,¢n,;on,MD, NOIonly
is Kilty .cliv" in the William Wind""..,r C!lopler of ,he
Daughlers of the American RI:volution and tbe Tho""",
John"onSocic,y, CAR (Children of the Americ.n Revolu-

~:;~~~i:~.il' ~~~ on a task force 10 "",iew the Tow....n

Sinc. "'Iiring from 25 yc." "' school libranan in Bnl,i·
more County, Bcv~rly SI~"um Ag",~i enjoy. her th ...e
grandchildren.5heandherhll.band,AI1,a"'takingcoliege
c""",,,forcnjoyment.
Reliremenl didn'l ,uil Tom II""", however. He ha, been

back.t hi,oldjob in public rebtion, with lite Baltimore
City Public School, for mU'" than tw('ye.rs. Helen i,"
v",,"1 m",k le"ch" in Bal,imore_ Tom Sly.: "Children are
weI1.1lIefollrgrundehildren"regreat"
Twoda<smem""",rcpliedfromWe.<lnlinster:
M.ryL«Cl'IIwfordYi1lgllngm"Uc··.reallybigmove"

aycor.gofrom902to912UniolllownRo"d, SonCar ....11
'6IIha-'iu"beenp"""",edtngenerulpal1nctwithBnkcr
Wall•. Grundd"ughtcr Sholley is a ""phomore at WMC
Son John worh for Ihe Crowford Corp. and h... wn, 3
SonThnmasha,hi,ownlaodscapingbu.ine,,"ndh"slwo
ohildren_ Mar)'L.e<:say,.hehopc.lolmveltoAI""kathi,
sumn,.randlOllleoceaninSep!OInber.
WMC oCli.ili •• a", keeping f:mily BiIIiJlg_,lca Wirlh

busy. Emily "'yl th" ~he is woll ofter " 10lui hip repl.ce-
menl. She moved back to Weslmin.>lcr in 1984.nd ha~ a
home "with •• i.woftn.,,,u"s.,,, and the new WMC Con_
f.",nce Cenl.r," .he "'ys. Since ~er "'tiremeOI from "ate
em~loyment in October 1985. Emily ha< enjoyed many
,""vi"es at WMC: Dlumn; luncheons, book reView., ron-
oel1s, and a IriplO England la"1anuary Wilh4.<tudent

Ann Me.. h Klingaman
1334 Brook Rood
Baitimore,MD2l228

'56 ~~:::~~:lr~;~/i= o~"~~: :n;~:~yb~:a~~
mntel.Alotofl"'0plcpulagrc'ldeulofworkinIOpl"nning
it and "~,c",e h""rly thank •. c~peci.lly Nalley Hctcr
Slook!;dolcandhorh",i)andforlcllingu,,,lIg.therultheir
lovely home on Ridge Rood
NancyW"ll0nSin~lC!on.~are,oom.ofbermenlnri .. of

"the fiill": She recalls ProfesrorE.alp",yingtn the fre,h.
men thai although somc of them might nOlgrudu.tc frollt
WMC,lheywould.lw.y.beronsidered. mcmberof Ihe
ct.ssby virtue ofh,ving been fre.,hmcn in 1952. Nancy"
husb.1nd helped fOim Energy Inlemational. Inc .• n.ltema
ti'" fuels oompany, and she i. working in Ihe office ••
needed-fuillim., forlhc mostP"". N.noy "'Y' h"rre.l
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In'cis'tiligencalngy, and she missesh.,ing time tOl'On
duCi more rese.,,:h
Wall Sanders ...rill,-' fmm To"," Alta, WV. th.t it doe,

pay logo lOci"", reunion'. He mel I'cggy Arligiani ag"in
al our 3Oth.• nd lhey were n,arriod I." December, jU>I
beforeChri"n,as. Wal,i,doingg",dua,cworkinhi"ory.1
W""Virginia Univcrsily, and Peggy is a Icacher speeiali"
with the Monlgomery CounlY (MDl Boon! ofEdllCalion
Charli. Lutlr~1i is Slill "aching malh a' FredericK

Cuunly Communily College. Daugh,crC.thy is wurking for
SlalldardFedernIS.vingsandLoa".ndre<emlylef"he
nCSl,Charliei"lillplayinginlo,"oflennis[Oumamenl'
J.net Bruchi. Wallace says shc and husoond Bill quit Ihe

rat race in Ilaltimore. bought. ",,",urnnl_l>ar near Gellys
ho,&,'oo buill a house in lhe moun,"in,. Sons Kirk and
Kent Grallderare back from Corpus Chri."i. TX, .ndare
working in lhe Ilallimore arca. Janet wuuld like m get the
otldressofPnICnllinsFran<i,.Cananynnehclp'!
Marie Zimmerman Sunlme.s lives in WeSlminMer. She

regrets Ihm 'he mi,sed ,he 30lh re"nion. h",shc rcmembe",
herye.".,WMCwithgrc.tplea;ure
l..oisCofTmanLundbergwritts from Belgiumthol,he

.ndl>erhusbandal'Cstili inlheir.gedhouse, IOndingtheir
agedca".lIdagedho""".ndfeelingobilagedtoo.Loi,
""ysshc i'Mili enamoured of life in Belgium; il'sa"'la~ed
pace.

K.yel'hillipsJ""",.ndhusb.ndS:orda",,,illlrekking,o
Oce"nCityeachwcekendfromBear.DE .• ndplayinggolf
",often.llimear.dwealherallow, DaughlerTr""i is living
inCineinnali. I<we, the Midwest. and is a real yuppie. Son
Jim willgrnduate fmmeollcgethi'year.
Jean Wanl~ and I'hil Ltwy~r '55 arc trying hard 10~eep

up Wilh eVents in Ihc li"s of 'heir SOnand d"ughler, Kevin
i., f""hn,"nal Virginia T.ch alld plan, 10 n"'jor in bio.
chcmi""y. Michele gmdumed from WMC Ihi, May """ma
cumla"d~withhonnrsinmath.SheplanSlOa'tendgmd"",e
.. honl al ,he Universily of Mary boo Ballimore COUnty

K"y Mehl MiII~r say, "he h,. Ihe £""1 privilege of
enjoying a middle-life educalion_shc i" pursuing a PhD in
p,ychologyfromSaybrook InSlilule in S.n Franei .. o. Kay
h",agr.lndd.ughter.Kimbc~y,bominF<bru.ry 1986
Jnhnny ttR1iSlai,,,;t1 wilh Super Food. of DaYlon. OH.

.s.s-eniurvicepre<idenlfordi"riootion, He.ndSueDar_
sey '55 enjoy Iheirgranddaughler, Theiryoungestsoni,in
p...'Id<na, MD, and daughler i, a sophomore a, Miami Uni_
'~f1;ily in Ohio. Johnny ,ay.hcd""," 101oflraveling.lId
look.sforw.rd tOlho """,ci""reu,,ion
Earl Seipp, 'till in Wcslmin.'ler. i, a sales .gent for

Jeff.rson-PiIOi Life In,urancc Co, DoughterRobinhashcr
m.".r·, degree from the UniversilyofCcntral Florida,,,nd
daughterlieidiisaridingin.,ruClorinnoni1<mVirginia
Sharnn Albaugh Ward i""ill in Alabama. Hu,bandBill

will retire Ihi'year.fter 30 yc.rs, Their son will gmdl!:lte
from Auburn Unive",ily Ihi,year. "nddaushterVelai""i.
m.rried and liying in Gulfpon, FL,Sharon.ndBillliveon
12 ocre."ndM"a mini-farm und zoo "wilhlolSofcrit-
lers"
Howard Hnnl i., retired asa county '"perinlOndonl of

""hoolsin New Je=y and is working as "n ndj"""'profc,.
,""ofschooladminist,,"ionforNov.Uni,crsily,SonJayi.
in hi' second year at Universi,y of virg~nia u.W School.
daughter Lynn sraduates this year from M,lIersvolle Umvcr_

~?,;.,~a~;~:'~~i~;n ~~~~;~~cC!%t ~~I:~!e~:o~.d;'~~ht~;
Hun,,·scven·monlh·oldgmndson
Soh Green and wife Ly" ",oved 10 Columbia, MD 1",1

Oclobcrwhen Bob was lJ'an,ferred 10lhe regiooal orr;c" of
,he Hanford In,u",nce Gro"P 10 bc an administrdlive m.n-
agcr. They ha"" Iheireyeon Hilton Head.sa retiremenl
'POI

M~~~il; S~=~ .~<;~:~e;o ~:~re'";':~;8;~ :~~s ~~~;

01.:n~~ ;:~~~7S\'ill presidenl of Proeul Products in
Dall",. Son Paul. lr .. now works forthe company. aflcrfive

:~~7t:2Y£:~'2~D~!:~eE!l:i!~i~~~~~~~~~~:
Roed Army Ho<piLaIofcanliac arrest following c"nc~rsur·
gel)'. Hewa,buried wilh (ull military honors al Arltnglon

N~~~;::~";;'~e moved 10"house in Timonium. MD.
nOifarfmmlhef.irgmund,. l'm lucky enoogh 10beonly.
few minule, fIDm Pol Spring Elementary. where I have
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founh grade !his ye.r.
Priscilla McCoy u.Mar
P.0.lJox36282
Baltimore,MD21286

'60 ~~e:~:;::e::,~r~o:ri~:::~:o S:~:~~i~:
d'!'n,lacquelynl.«andD""id.andonjoyli,ingsociO<eto
them, Holen works as a bookkeeper in a smalll.w firm and
ftr.dstheworkrewarding,a,i'i'rarelymutine
From FOriW.lton Be.ch, FL Jane Todd Raw write, that

a oerolld daughter h.. ,m.rried.nd wor!<, in ,heopemling
room inan Allanta, GA ho,piLaI. A Ihin!daughler is a high
school senior. The g"'ndchild. 4. i,brightandbc"uliful
The Rawsstill live inFioridlbu,gcttoM.rylandoften.
Dr. Raymond Asay ofM!. Lebanon. PA "'y"that he

eon,inues with hi,singing,.cting. anddirccling, and iswdl
alangon the musical celebm,ing 150 years ofSI. Paul's
Epi"""".1 Church ar.d Ihebicentenni.1 of the U,S. ConMitu
lion (to be presented in the falL and then 'devised), Heis
developing a new loxie·waste cn'ironmental-sampling
lransmitter(TWEST) with Dr. Albeno GU7.lmann orCa me·
gie Mellon InSlilule. plus an environmenlal probe forhaz.
'n!ou,wa"es.Hehasdesigncdasurvi,alspacecapsukf(lr
the new command ,hu"le forRoekwelllnwnalional nnd
NASA. and is involved in OIherwriting andentreprcneurinl
projects

L<>i,Da,idsonIl-fEd wrilesthal retirement is great-no
more Ie,,",,, plans or papers to grnde. Over the years ,he
al", owned and shared in theopernlionofa Fred ASlaire
d.nce >tudio and ""'veled 10 many compelitions. TOIl.y.h.
isbu.y in Towson, MD",ithcmfts, espectalty doll-bouse
mini.,u=.volun'eerwork,.ndkeepingupwilhherlhree
sm.1I dogs_lwo Mallese and one bichon frise.
Jim:ond Mil Dickey'62Tbom.., 'tili Ii" i"Lillle"'n .

CO, Theirddest. Su"'n. grndu.ted frum Colorndo SLate
Univtrsilyand plans 10 anend law <chool. o.vidwillhea
sopl;ornore a' Contonli. College. and SI",cn will be a high
.. hoolseniur. lim i,,,ill state coun administr.lIOr, and Mil
teache;pri'"tepi.nole"",n,nndischurchorgani",Th.oy
cel<bmlO(] lheir251h weddi"ganni"Orsa,), inJune.ndwili
beotWMCinOctobcrfor,hecia,",of'621tOunion.
Gen~LtuSherrerMEd""ired(romlheYorkSuhurban

High School English Dcpanmcnl in 1982, andlravded 10
tho Orienl (Japan. Tlmil"nd. Hong Kong, Soulh China).
u.ter,mvels ,ook her 10 Aus'rolia. NcwZ.aland. and Fiji.
as weU as Hawaii.nd AI.'I:a. She writes 'hat lraveling has
bcenbotheducationOI.ndd<lightful,Whe".thom.inGlen
R""k,PA.si1<i.bu,y",ithEaSlemStar.
From !loston. MA. Mary Harrison Wh""Je. writes thai

.he is direclor of educatio" for Libeny MUluallnSIJJ'ancc
Co. She recei,ed her MS in human resourcedevolopmcm
fmmAmericanUniversi,yin 19R2. Son Paul i. at !he Col
lege of Engineering .1 the Unive"ilY of Massachusell,
Daughter Maury tOtired EuIUpe laSi year wilh lheYouth of
AmericaChoru", Husband D"id i,a<"i""nl<ieanofconlin
uing educalio~ ., Middlesex COmmUnily Coilege, Mary
conliDueshcriDtere"inall,hing.,mu"ic.landlhealric.l.nd
is" published ,"Ulhor, mosl =enlly of the Tmi~;"g T)'{!<!

lnvenr0'Y. pubhshcdby University Associatc, in 1986
Gene Arbaugh is pre,i~ent of I'tterson, Howell and

H""ther .• iea,ing company in Ballimore, This year "'ill
mark the 25th wedding .nni'e,,",), for Gene and Starr
Ikiouehamp '63. They liv. in Lutherville and Mve IwO
children_two of college age and 0"" in highschool. A,
~:., parent' "ill live in Westmiru;ler. lhey ,i'il WMC

M:i:I::!,~Y':~r ~;:!w::d~~g ~nO:i~~~ ~i~i:~~:~
totheVirginl,l.ndsinJ.nual)',Ofthechiidren.Jimwrilcs
lho, Kelly worlts in New York in fa,hiondcsign, J'nniferi,

:i~:~~:t'~~~~;~;,Sa~~ J~~:~:~:'~~ Sn::~ ~:I~~i:

~~op: 2~:.:~;n: :;~ihF~~I~:~~lia~;~~~;~~t::~;
Wordw.yPlanningCorp.
From Silver Spring, MD Elma Koons Molloy wri,es Ihat

dough~cr laura. was grodu'led From West Virginia Univer.
,itywilhaBSiOdcnLalhyg1ene. Son Ric i'a f""hm.nat
COIholle UniversilY· They enjoy spending mo,t of their
,ummers.,lheirplaceinOceanCily.MD
Jim and Peg Herring '6J c"ldring ure Mill wilh KANN

Chri'tian Radio in Ogden, UT .nd ~njoy every minute.



Sophomore All-American SOlidi Stevens (I) became WMC's all-time leading scorer
while leading tile women ~~lacrosse team to tile notional semi-finals.

Women's Soccer Scores
Goal, Gains Varsity Status
After two seasons of play on the club
level, the women's soccer program has
gained varsity status on "the Hill" and
will begin intercollegiate competition
this fall.

The team brings to 20~ I0 male and
10 female=the number of varsity sports
the college offers.

"The players in the soccer program
have proven themselves a viable team,"
said Dr. Carol Fritz, associate director of
athletics. "And, with women's soccer a
sport that seems here to stay, we felt we
owed the group an opportunity to play on
the varsity level."

Fritz also announced that Joan Wey-
ers, a member of the WMC Physical
Education staff since 1963, will coach
the new team. A self-proclaimed soccer
fanatic, Weyers will relinquish her duties
as field hockey coach to head the boat-
ers. She had coached field hockey since
her arrival on "the Hill" 24 years ago.

The new Terror squad, which opens
play on September 12 at home against
Messiah College, will compete in the
Middle Atlantic Conference Southern
Division along with Swarthmore, Haver-
ford. and Franklin and Marshall col-
leges. Other games have already been
scheduled with Dickinson, Mount St
Mary's, Loyola. Mary Washington, and
Gettysburg colleges.

highlighted by a school-record 12-3
mark and their first ever Middle Atlantic
Conference title, advanced to the semi-
final round of the NCAA Division III
Tournament. They became just the sec-
ond team in the school's history to qual-
ify for an NCAA championship tourna-
ment (the volleyball team has received
bids to the las! six national tourneys),
and their semi-final loss at Ursinus Col-
lege on May 9 marked the farthest
advancement in the play-offs of any
WMCteam

"The entire season was just a super
team effon from everyone involved,"
exclaimed Easterday, the team's coach of
II years. "We had several comeback
victories and close decisions that
required contributions from everybody."
Two of the close encounters Easterday

referred to were post-season wins over
Haverford College and The Johns
Hopkins University. The Terrors edged
nationally second-ranked Haverford, 18-
17, in a thrilling MAC title game and
rebounded from three goals down to

defeat Hopkins, 12-11, in the NCAA
quarter-final round. The latter contest
was the first women's lacrosse game
played in Scott S. Bair Stadium.

Although the close victories may have
required contributions from all, a few
individuals, headed by first team AIl-
Americans Sandi Stevens and Cindy
Robey, had noteworthy seasons. Sopho-
more Stevens became WMC's all-time
leading scorer in women's lacrosse, scor-
ing 89 points to give her 162 for her
career, while Robey, a senior, paced the
club with 63 ground balls. Juniors Nancy
Kammerer, who tied Stevens for team
honors with 54 goals, and Laura Ciam-
bruschini were selected to the All Amer-

Women's Lacrosse Earns
MAC Title, Ranked
Fourth In Country
In a year that saw many of the teams on
"the Hill" in rebuilding phases. Coach
Kim Easterday's women's lacrosse team
ended the 1986-87 athletic campaign on
a high note, setting the stage for other
teams to follow suit next year.
The lady taxers, whose season was

ica second team. The four players had
previously been chosen All-MAC.

Other spring sport highlights: Soph-
omore Bill Hallett scored a school-record
89 points to lead the men's lacrosse
squad to an 8-7 mark. Hallett and team-
mates John Chessock and Bill Brewster
were named first team All-MAC ..
Junior Joe Broadhurst was named second
team All-MAC after hitting .412 for the
8-12 baseball team. Also, senior Dan
D'imperio set a WMC record with 93
career hits .. The softball team was 5-
II with junior Lisa Sullivan hitting .400

. The men's tennis team compiled a 3-
iO mark, while the women netters were
1-8 In track, the women finished 3-
7, and the men 1-8. Sophomore Ethan
Langford placed second in the MAC
pole vault The golf team finished 4-
6.

1987 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
September 12 Albright I :30 p.m.
September 19 at Gettysburg 1:30
p.m
September 26 Ursinus I :30 p.m.
October 3 at Muhlenberg 2:00 p.rn.
October 10 Randolph-Macon (PW)
1:30p.m.
October 17 at Dickinson 1:30 p.m.
October24 F & M (Homecoming) 1:30
p.m.
October 30 at FDU-Madison 8:00
p.m.
November 7 at Swarthmore 1:30
p.m.
November 14 Johns Hopkins 1:30
p.m.
Note: Anyone wanting additional fall
sports schedules should write the Sports
Information Office or call (301) 848-
7000, ext. 291.



Kathleen Mancini gets a graduation boost from her big brother Thomas.
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Graduation isNever out of Fashion
STYLE. It's an important consideration any day, but on commencement one's
appearance as one crosses the stage is nearly as important as the parchment waiting at
the other side.
Tilt that mortar board at j.ust the right angle and fasten it there with bobby pins.

Make sure the black gown IS set squarely on those shoulders. Be certain the white
dress underneath is spotless, the white pantyhose without runs, and the white shoes
free of scuffs.

When it came to graduatio~ style, seni~rs of l?O years ~go were no different, as
Class Historian Harry H. Slifer related ill the life and limes of his fellow 1887
graduates. In his elegant script, Slifer depicted one slave to fashion, Emma May
Adams:

"I tell you gentle readers it is very few now-a-days who look into the future as
much as this lady. Name me another person who w~en they wer.e having theif
commencement dress made would have thought of sendm~ to Worth m Paris for the
latest styles o.f wedding dresses so as to make her ~raduatmg dress a SOrt of betwixt
the two. In this way you see it will serve for two all-Important occasions."





Through wood, hill, and dale, Class of '68 presi-
dent Bruce Wells and Casper pursue the elusive

fox. Join the merry chase-see page 9.
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iNEWS FROM THE HILL I

60 Summers on Campus-I
and StillCounting
A traditional Iwosomc-WMC and
DBC-has kept a good thing going for 60
years now, Since 1927, the Organized
Bible Class Association. a Washington,
D.C.-based interdenominational BibJe-
study group, has held its annual confer-
ence on the grounds of Western Mary-
land College.
Of thc approximately 50 groups that

hold summer conferences at Western
Maryland, aBC has been using the cam-
pus the longest.
John Patterson, Jr., who was at that

first conference-and 58 other ones-
says the group just keeps coming back
because of "the accommodations, the
beauty of the atmosphere, and the scen-
ery from the high points on 'the HilL' .-

"The college has made us feci wel-
come," says his wife, Erma. She recalls
with delight the first WMC official the
aBC dealt with-e-Albert Norman Ward,
WMC"s fourth president. "He was such
a channing person," she says, smiling.

Mrs. Patterson has compiled a pretty
good track record herself, missing only
three conferences in 60 years. Two of
those years were when her children, John
[JJ and Barbara Patterson Bryant '59,
were bern.

Spending pall of August at WMC is a
tradition the Panersons have handed
down through the generations. John
Junior's father, John Senior, was one of
the organizers of the aBC in 1922. For
50 years lohn Junior served as the con-
ference registrar, and he and his wife
shared the presidency of the group for
three years. This August John 111served
as a leader for the young adults.

During the latest conference, August
14-16, John lunior described the reasons
for the annual gathering: "to listen to
inspiring speakers, to increase the
knowledge of the Bible, to have Chris-
tian fellowship, to help WMC, and to
have good food. We must have OUf
Maryland fried chicken on Sunday. Peo-

THE HILL

IThe Pattersons keep the OBC a d WM . .
ing their visit to Western Maryln de Call m the/ami/yo In Baker Chapel, enJoy-

an olteze, are John Junior, Erma, and John UI.
pre come up here for that chicke di
on Sunday." n inner I land. Since 1954, nin~ young me~be~

One of the ways the aBC ha bo of the aBC have received the Etchtsot'
the college over the years is to :pon:t:~ Mors~ M~morial Scholar~hip. Karei~
fouf-year scholarship 10 Western Mary_ ~:1~~~~1 r~;pf:nt~illersvI11e, MD,



All year, Organized Bible classes are
held on Sundays in the members' home
churches. They represent seven denom-
inations-Baptist, Church of the Breth-
ren, Disciples of Christ, Lutheran,
United Methodist, Presbyterian, and
United Church of Christ. The OBC also
sponsors trips and social activities for its
approximately 900 members.
One of the group's best-known func-

tions is held at Arlington National Ceme-
tery in Northern Virginia. "We're the
only religious organization that conducts
services for the Unknown Solider on
national holidays," says current registrar
and longtime conference-goer Andrew
Allen. "We place a wreath at the grave
of the Unknown Soldier."

As he waits with his wife, Alice, for
the conference attendees to arrive at the
registration desk in Whiteford Hail,
Allen says, "We've enjoyed coming up
here. When we first came (in the 1950s),
we fought the mosquitos." With a
chuckle he adds, "We've seen a lot of
changes in Western Maryland College."

Grant Supports Research
on Community College
and Older Students
Western Maryland College will be get-
ting some financial help in its bid to
recruit more students from community
colleges and more students over 25 years
old.

The college has received a $26,993
grant to study which academic programs
interest these students. The grant was
awarded by the Consortium for the
Advancement of Private Higher Educa-
tion, an organization founded by corpo-
rations and foundations concerned about
the future of independent higher educa-
tion.

Dr. Eulalia Cobb, associate professor
of foreign languages, will serve as
project director and administer a market-
ing survey of community college coun-
selors and non-traditional students. "I
hope to turn around the consciousness of
area community college students and
adults toward WMC and have these stu-
dents appreciate us as an outstanding col-
lege where they can continue their stud-
ies," she says.

WMC is one of 28 independent col-
leges that will share $2 million provided
by the consortium this year.

A matching grant was received from

the Jessie Ball duPont Religious, Chari-
table, and Educational Fund of Jackson-
ville, FL.

Honors Program Soaring
in Second Year
Whether it's silting side by side at a
Washington, D.C. production of Crime
and Punishment, or sharing a room in a
special suite, WMC's top academic
achievers are enjoying the togetherness
that enrollment in the Honors Program
brings.

Beginning its second year this fall, the
program provides curriculum and activi-
ties designed especially for students who
have exhibited academic excellence in
high school.

There are now 51 students enrolled in
the program. The goal is to accept \5-20
students each year. Interest ran so high
this fall that 22 freshmen were accepted,
says Dr. Robert Boner, professor of
mathematics and the progmm's director.

Students benefit from hearing lecturers
who are premier in their fields, such as
Princeton Professor Victor Brombert,
who spoke last year on Madame Bovary,
one of the texts students read in their
Great Works of Western Literature class.

They have enjoyed such extracurricu-
lar activities as a hike to nearby Cun-
ningham Falls State Park and a trip to
Washington, D.C. to see the Mellon art
exhibit at the National Gallery, accompa-
nied by Honors Program faculty. In
October the students and faculty went on
an overnight backpacking trip.

"These activities have allowed me 10
gel to know my advisers and professors
better," says Beth Sullivan '90. "I think
it's great that even the dean knows my
name and says 'Hi' when I see him."

They also have fun living together in
the Honors suite, which is in itself pan of
a new concept at Western Maryland,
called affinity housing. Students who
share an interest Jive in double or single
rooms, which are grouped together in a
suite in the recently renovated Daniel
MacLca Residence Hall.

"What r enjoy most about the Honors
Program is living with people like me,"
says Mary Beth Van Pelt '89, a mathe-
maticsmajor.

"Without a doubt, it's the best place to
live on campus," adds Sullivan. "Living
here has helped me make new friends
quickly."

Grant Gives Student
Means to Success

As far. as research goe~. Julie Younger
'88 is tn the swim of things. thanks to a
$300 Research and Creativity Grant from
the college.

To fulfill two goals-graduating with
honors and doing "homework" for a
future career in the health sciences-the
senior biology major and chemistry
minor submitted a proposal last spring to
Del Palmer, vice president: dean of aca-
dernic affuirs.

This fall she is doing library research,
then in the winter she will begin her
study of the effects of a certain type of
training on athletes' blood lactate levels
Her research subjects? WMC's swim
team.

In the spring she will present a paper
on her findings to the biology depart-
ment. The senior will receive three
credits for her paper and three credits for
her research. Coaching Julie in her
efforts are Dr. Sam Case, professor of
physical education, and Dr. George
Alspach, associate professor of biology.

Of the project, Palmer says, "it cer-
tainly fulfills the high expectations I had
when I started the award three years
ago." Previous awards have gone to Stu-
den.ts in fields as diverse as an, history,
s~lology, and biology. The $300 will go
primarily toward buying colton swabs,
alcohol, syringes, and kits to test blood
lactate levels.
Julie will have a doctor draw blood

from swimmers four times in two days-
before and after two practice sessions. In
one session the swimmers will lise the
hypoxic training method-holding their
breath to increase endurance gradually.
During the other two sessions they will
train normally.

''I'll conduct the tests on two consecu-
tive nights so there won't be a training
effect in between the tests," Julie says.

Since the anaerobic energy system is
under stress during hypoxic training, it
produces lactic acid as an end product.
Julie plans to determine if this increased
stress on the system results in higher
lactic-acid levels. "Division I swimmers
commonly build their training programs
around lactic levels," she says.

Gaining the $300 grant has made Julie
Younger's research dream a reality. "I'm
pleased," she says, "because I wondered
where the money would come from."
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Don Rabush makes a difference in the
lives of the developmentally disabled

AHomeof~
TheirOwn
By Joan D. Baraloto

"/11'05 Gil English major. So of course, /
love Shakespeare. I love repertoire. I
enjoy everything from the hokey 10 the
melodramatic. In/act. I have a good tol-
erance/or alt theatre-s-excepc the theatre
of the absurd"

Beyond those wo~ds of Don Rabush,
beyond the boisterous extenor, a
drama unfolds. The Western Mary-

land College associate professor and alum-
nus weaves his themes with strands of life,
creating scenes of compelling impact.

His is a personal drama about a caring
individual who has created a unique
training site for the retarded: a restored
Carroll County inn. The drama is an
inspirational one about the Rabush
family-Don '62, MEd '70; Carol '60,
MEd '79; and their two sons. They are a
family, strongly bonded together, a fam-
ily that shares dinner and dreams. It is
also a drama about the teacher who has
set up six homelike settings to help the
retarded to become independent. And it
is a drama that began with a story of a
child suffering from muscular dystrophy.

Some Previews
Scene I:Arlington National Cemetery,
in the mid-Sixties.
Don Rabush knew he had it all: a great
wife, a solid teaching career, his ROTC
commitment complete, and two beautiful
boys. "Why," he wondered as he
watched the MPs driving up to arrest
him, "am Idoing this?" But he reached
in anyway to his illegally parked car to
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gather S~anley into.his arms. He carried
the handicapped child 10 the Tomb of the
Unkno,",:n ~oldier and to John Kennedy's
grave with Its eternal flame burning. Don

~:~~~dth~t~~li~~ ht~d~~~~~~te the history

Rabush knev: that, in its Own way, this
was a small .hlstorical moment. Access
f~r the handicapped did not exist. Nor
did the~. have equal educational

oP~~aUn~~~es;:~~~~~ ,SP;;i,al :~ki~~re

effect on"me than '.had on him," says
Rabush. He dle~ Without knOwing that
But he got the history lesson he Wanted
that day ". ' ~as forever put on a COUrse

~~ ct~:m~~On~;~~a~~eed~h~n~n~ e~UCation
arrested." as not

Scen~ 2: at the Rabush home, 1973.
That.s when the heart attack nearly took
the Iife of the young father at age ]3. It
happened on Ra?ush '5 first day back at
Y"M~ aft.e.r.ear~mg a doctorate in learn-
mg disabilities In Denver. He would not
:'~~:r to the classroom for a whole se-

. "That's when' realized the value of
hf~-and when' Vowed to live every day
to Its fullest. That's not a cliChe for me"
he says. '

~:~~: !~e:::t~C classrOOm, Sometime

Brows furrow and pens scribble on spiral
notebook pages. The room throbs with
fluoresce~t .greens and institutional
br0v.:ns. Dlag~osis of the retarded"
"Demstitutional!zation." Critical co~-
cepts. The gra~uate students work
th.rough ~act.s With tired voices and
minds. Thinking becomes difficult. Then

suddenly, Rabusf lets loose with a
groaner of a pun. Soothing laughter
crisscrosses the classroom. The man who
loves teaching reopens the doors !O

learning with his gift of humor.

Scene 4: at the Rabush summer honle
on Deep Creek Lake in western Mary-
land, last August.
The lake is usually still at this early hour.
Most vacationers arc sleeping or la.zing
about. But one group of adults dld.n't
want to rest at all. They have been tilhng
thelfweeks with water activities, resrau-
rant dinners, miniature golf, and Belgian
waffle breakfasts. Today they scurry eX-
cnedty down the steep incline to ~he
deck, hats askew, fishing poles ripphng
the pine boughs, coolers and minnOW
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buckets swinging. Carefree laughter
punctuates their gait. Many of these
mildly retarded adults are experiencing
their first real vacation. Rabush, their so-
cial director, is an unabashed panicipant
in this shouting, laughing group.

could ever recall, they share their
thoughts with their house counselors
This house is special to them-it has a
real yard, a private bathroom. They pre-
pare meals in a kitchen, take shopping
trips, and enjoy being a family. Rabush,
the program's founder, joins them for the
meal tonight, and that's not unusual.

Don Rabush is on target with his latest
venture: the Winchester Country 11111.
The 18th-century landmark, now a bed-
and-breakfast getaway, is a vocational
training site for the mentally retarded.

Scene 5: a suburban cottage in Mary-
land, sometime in the present.
Three profoundly retarded adults con-
verse haltingly across the dinner table.
They have come here from large state
institutions, where the rooms were bare,
and long hallways echoed with shouts
and the clanking of metal doors. To-
night, they remember some of those
sights and sounds. They talk about how
lonely they used to be. In the warmth of
the first real home that some of them

Scene 6: The Winchester Country Jnn
in Westminster, sometime in the
present.
Guests admire the antiques gracing the
dining room. Their pampered, country
getaway has had some delightful sur-
prises: an urbane innkeeper, good sherry
and conversation in the drawing room, a
roaring fire in the sitting room, a fairy-
tale sleep nestled under eiderdown in a



canopied bed. Now, nibbling fresh
fruits, they sniff the breakfast aromas
coming from the kitchen. They talk of
how their visit to this historic bed-and-
breakfast inn has been very special. They
now realize that this setting, equal to the
tastes of the most discriminating guest, IS

also a training site for the disabled.

"Don has brought to my life the

:b~~i~;~UI s;~:li~a ~~lu';f:~~~c~ ~

Though the Rabushes have some tradi-
tional trappings-a dog, two cars, a
small town home with a new one under
construction-the predictability ends
there. Serendipity keeps complicating
their lives.

Carol and Don were WMC sweet-
hearts in the Sixties. They were married
in 1961 while Don was still a student.
They even began teaching together in
Carroll County schools.

But nothing remained the same. After
a four-and-a-half-year Army stint in
Vietnam, a slightly different Don
returned to teach English at North Car-
roll High. The noise of Vietnam's artil-
lery had taken its toll. Don c~me back
from the war wearing hearing aids. "Not
much of a loss, considering," he says
matrer-of-factly.

Don weaves the "then" and "now"
into his stories. "Age continues to make
my hearing worse. It's a damned incon-
venience, and sometimes it makes me
angry, especially when I don't respond
the way people expect me to.

"I know I'm loud and boisterous. It's
because 1 don't wear my hearing aids
like I'm supposed to. They're uncomfor_
table. They whistle when Idrive with the
convertible lap down. So I leave them in
my glove compartment or I lose them.

"And when f don't have them in and
can't hear people, they misinterpret my
lack of response as my being snobbish. I
don't like not being able to hear."

AFter Vietnam, Rabush had some
other new perspectives. Carol, by then a
veteran teacher, had plenty of concerns
to discuss with him. Most of her ques-
tions focused on students who did not
learn in the expected manner.

"Carol really understood special edu-
cation long before I knew it existed,"
explains Don. "But I took a year off to
get what seemed to be the most practical
master's degree I could get-an MEd in
pupil personnel."

By now, Carol and Don had new peo-
ple in their world: their Sons, James
Keith (now 25) and Mark Scott (now
21). The sons remain a central focus in
the Rabushes' lives, from family to busi-
ness activities.

Don also added Stanley to their lives.
He recalls, "Stanley. Now there was a
special kid. He ha~ muscula'r dystrophy.
And back in the Sixties, when a student
couldn't walk, he couldn't go to school
From the first grade on, students like

Volunteer Mike Iden (back row)
lends his fisherman l- lure to vacationers

enjoying their week at Rabush 's Garrett CQunty summer home.
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~~,:~ere:ca:e;~~~rt~~~ ~~ ~o:ee~:a~~~:tii~
his death."
Stanley gave Don his sense of com~lI-

ment to making a difference in the lives
of the disabled. "I knew there had to be a
better way than being put out of school,"
Don explains

So he switched his education major to
"mental retardation," the only spe~ial-
education major available at the tunc,
and he began to apply his beliefs and
knowledge. First, he started a work~
study program for the mentally rerarde
in Carroll County. Then, for two year_s,
he supervised special education In

Wicomico, Dorchester, and Somerset
COUnties

Hungry for learning more about t~C
field, Don headed for Denver where,. In

two years. he earned his EdD in learmng
disabilities, with a concentration in hear-
ingimpainnents.

By 1973, he had returned to WMC. to
teach in his alma mater's educanon
department. Then came his heart attack,
which set a new course for the Rabushes
and for hosts of disabled people.

When he couldn't teach for those SIX

months, "people were wonderful," says
Don. "Bill McCormick was acadenuc
dean then He said, 'Look, just call. I'll
meet you anywhere: And he did. We
never broke that bond until his death.
So it Was that the teacher had time to

~~~~d~:~II~:'C~~,7~~!~~'W~~1~:c;,o:
taught all the special ed courses for the
public school teachers," as well as the
psychology of exceptionality and other
COurses. Rabush brought a new perspec-
tive as a hearing-impaired staff member.
"I had a doctorate in language develop-
ment, so I could slide naturally into deaf
studies. And I could understand them
from the language perspective, not the
deafness perspective."

He had always wanted to teach. "I can
remember that, even when I was in th~
fourth grade in DUmont, New Jersey,
Don says. "The semesters when I'm not
scheduled for formal teaching in Septem-
ber, I feel a yearning around Labor Day.
J wonder if other people look at Seprern-
berthe same way teachers do?"

Since the 1970s Don's teaching
schedule has chang;d. He now works
half-time as an associate professor of
education at WMC and devotes the other
half of his professional schedule to other
teaching and administrative activities

In 1983, he initiated a new master's



degree program at WMC, an MS in
human services and case management.
The program is separate from the special
education program. "These new grad-
uates will help the mentally retarded
move from the hospital-type institution
into the community. We designed the
program as a direct response to the state's
move toward deinstitutiona!ization." He
worked with health, mental retardation,
and college officials and is especially
pleased that "the state was really behind
the concept."

Of the program's first 16 students, Don
has employed II as residential coun-
selors while they were students; all 16,
now graduated, are working in the pro-
fession. At least 20 more are enrolled in
this unusual 33-credit program.

The heart attack, he recalls. also
"forced me to make sure [ use every
moment to the best advantage. Now I
respond to people and to life." The now-
graying father, grateful for his gift of
life, focuses on bringing quality life to
others. He adds, "My marriage and sons
have had the biggest impact on my life."

After his recovery, the Rabushes
began to travel more. They have been to
Africa, the Caribbean, Hawaii, every
state but Alaska, and most of Europe
They also enjoy downhill skiing, theatre
treks, musical performances, and gour-
met cooking.

In going to theatres, Don seeks those
that provide hearing loops. "Theatre in
the round is a bummer for a hearing-
impaired person. I used to pay to admire
the sets." Until auditoriums began to
install systems for the hearing-impaired,
he slept through many a performance

Music is also a favorite pastime. "I
played the upright string bass, violin,
cello, dulcimer, and mandolin. I even
took voice lessons," he notes. '"I love all
kinds of upbeat music, especially jazz,
but I also enjoy classics. I learned to play
the dulcimer when I was on sabbatical."
He says simply, "I make life fun. I make
it work forme."

The genesis of another Rabush
dream-lakeside vacations for the
mildly retarded-came when the

family bought a summer home at Deep
Creek Lake in Garrett County.

"One day it occurred to me that we
were pretty lucky. I began to think about
the vacation choices the retarded might
have. That's when 1 made a decision. I
would share our vacation retreat."

In the years that he's been offering

these vacations, a waiting list has grown
as the applications arrive from Maryland
and West Virginia year-round. He offers
four one-week vacations, accepting six
vacationers a week, and cares for them
with a staff of five. The dozen exuberant
adults per week keep the woods and
lakeside alive all month.

"I love to do it. I love the lake. 1 love
the people. I love being there. It's my
mental-health month. I don't regard
these folks as campers. They are adult
vacationers.

"We cater to them. We cook waffles,
we fish, play miniature golf, go out to
eat, picnic, generally have a great time.
Every vacationer leaves wearing a Deep
Creek Lake T-shirt and carrying a 16-
page photo album, filled. These folks are
employable. They go back to jobs. They
love having a real vacation."

Deep Creek neighbors have helped
out, too. "Our former neighbor became
a volunteer staff member. Her mother
beeame a chaperone and assistant. And
even the local taxidermist, a potter, and
fishermen became volunteers. One fam-
ily lends us their float boat four days a
week. They used to donate the gasoline
until I put a stop to that."

With the skills Don and Carol had
in special education and with
their initiative and determina-

tion, the Rabushes saw the other ingredi-
ents fall into place for even more ambi-
tiousprojects

The State of Maryland began to dein-
stitutionalize the mentally retarded. But

On a float boat,
Mike Iden and staff member
Matthew Jackson '87 (I to r,
wearing hats) help vacationers probe
Deep Creek Lake. During the week-
long retreat, the fun seldom stops. On
another outing, vacationers and staff
hit the hay on a ramble through Double
GRanch.
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severely retarded individuals, sometimes
after years in state institutions, were re-
entering society with potentially serious
adjustment problems.

When financial support began to
appear, the Rabushes founded TARGET,
Inc., under the auspices of Maryland's
Mental Retardation Administration. The
appropriate acronym came from an
unwieldy name: Training And Research,
Group-homes, Education with The
developmentally disabled. TARGET's
mission was clear:

"To establish innovative program
models, in conjunction with higher edu-
cation, to provide training and researeh
in the development of exemplary resi-
dential, vocational, and recreational
options for developmentally disabled
individuals,"

The non-profit organization daily ful-
fills its residential mission in six Alte~-
nate Housing Units. Each has three rest-
dents and two house counselors who live
as "a small family constellation."

From its original scope of service for
nine residents to its current 17, TARGET
helps the profoundly and severely
retarded to ga.in, i.ndepende~ce and. share
in the responsibilities of their "family,"

At the same time, TARGET fulfills
educational, training, and research mis-
sions for future professionals. House
counselors participate in the WMC grad-
uate program in human ser-.:ices a.nd c~se
management. The residential umts gIve
students the opportunity to work closely
with the retarded. A full-time director
coordinates the total care for the resi-
dents.

Rabush isn't shy about the program's
success. "TARGET is the premier resi-
dency program in .Maryland: And we
have the best staff III the United Slates.
We made some good decisions. We only
operate facilities that we own. And we
watch our finances. We have gone from
a budget of zero in 1983 to over $1.2
million in 1987-88. We have an operat-
ing budget of $850,000."

The six homes have come to TARGET
through trust funds, gifts, anonymous
foundations, and direct purchases. The
newest home is a large residence in
Gaithersburg. People make the homes
available when they realize t~e v.alu~ of
providing a place away fro~ Illstltullo.ns
where these people can begin to acquire
social and recreational skills. Residents
learn to make choices, to bowl, to set a
table, to shop, or simply to carry on a
conversation
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The Alternate Living Units are now
recognized modets that continue to gain
community support for the deinstitu-
tionalization of the retarded.

But TARGET's mission didn't stop
with housing, education, or recreation.
"We have also made a commitment to
train the disabled for future employment
So we're looking for vocational opportu-
nities," Don explains, "That's how we
found ourselves in the bed-and-breakfast
business. It's even how we found office
space in this hog pen." The spacious,
carpeted office areas give no hint of their
inauspicious beginnings. Rabush's office
even has a panoramic view of bucolic
Carroll County.

The hog pen and other outbuildings
were all part of the property TARGET
received when it submitted the winning
proposal to Carroll County. The COunty
government granted the organization a
20-year lease. In exchange, TARGET is
restoring and renovating the crumbling
18th-century property for TARGET's
approved purposes.

At first glance, the idea was a bizarre
one; some thought it visionary, others
called it absurd. The authenticaUy
restored farmhouse would become a
working inn, where the staff-all devel-
opmentally disabled-would receive on-
site vocational training. Outbuildings
would ~c?me offices, meeting rooms,
and rrammg centers. Somehow, it
worked-probably because the plan had
Don Rabush written all over it.
The inn brings TARGET's miSSion full

circle by providing an eXCiting work

Vacationer Michael Secrist takes a dip
in Deep Creek Lake, This i.~the first
real holiddy for many oj the guests.

environment for developmentally handi-
capped people. They acquire skills that
will help them obtain jobs in housekeep-
ing, hotels, nurseries, and lawn care,
Some 85 percent of the individuals going
through the Winchester Country Inn's
program have been placed in employ-
ment within the community, Rabush
proudly points out. .

The inn is one of the most histone
structures in Westminster. In the 1760s
William Winchester, founder of West-
minster, reportedly built the older section
of the fannhouse. A later addition was
built in 1865. The restoration was the
work of a team recruited by Rabush:
curator Alice Chambers, architectu.ral
historian Joseph Getty, and restoranon
architect Michael Trostel. Naturally,
they made the inn accessible to the hand-
icapped.

Coumry Living will feature the inn
next year, and it just won the Maryland
HistOrical Trust's 1987 Preservation Ser-
vice Award.

The first innkeeper, Vince Fiore, like
many training staff members, was
among the early graduates of Rabush's
new master's program. He has now ~eft
to pursue a doctorate in special educatrott

at ~~~e!O~:b~~~ki~~~eni:::iitt part of

TARGET's larger dream, We have suc-
ceeded, in large part, because of the
beliefs and generosity of others, We have
a great board. Our president is La~
Adams, past president of M~r.lln
Marietta, whose daughter will be living
in one of Our homes this year. We've.
been busy, but we've received lots 01
sUPport." Donations include:

• $325,000 from foundations
• state funds
• trust funds
• $40,(1)0 from Eli and Lily StraUSs
• $35,(1)0 from Martin Marietta
• afulJ kitchen from Marriott
• and countless gifts of historic fur-
nishings, amenities, and of crafts-
manship.

Rabush smil~s, "The inn is a work 0;
love. And it Will only work WIth love.
wonder," he asks animatedly as he looks
about his latest treasure, "I wonder
what's next?"

Not even Don Rabush knows how
many more dramatic scenes will begin to
unfold.

Joan D. Baraloto is the director of edu-
cational program development at USA
Today and a former Hill staff writer.



Riders in red coats thunder
amongst 30 baying hounds as
the field of black-coated h0r_se-
men fans out behind. Leading

the merry chase is the furry red animal
whose behavior epitomizes the term
foxy.

Fox hunting, once the sport of English
noblemen and, later, of their American
counterparts, is alive and vaulting three-
feet, three-inch-high hunt jumps. Mary-
land, ranked only behind Virginia as the
prtmesr of hunt country, has well over a
dozen clubs devoted to the horsepowered
pursuit of a fox.

Carroll County alone has five hunt
clubs, according to Nini (Sloan) Gibson
'68. The fine-boned blonde riding
instructor is one of five alumni belonging
to the Carrollton Hounds hunt club. loin-
mg her are husband Bill Gibson, Bruce
and Linda (Arnold) Wells (all class of
'68), and Fred Wooden '64. Christianna
Nichols, WMC political science instruc-
tor, also rides with the club.

Unlike the Wellses and Gibsons, who
learned to hunt in Maryland, Nichols

Trying to Outfox the Fox
Keeps WMC'ers
in the Saddle

By Sherri Kimmel Diegel

first followed a pack of hounds in-of all
places-Indiana. That first hunt for the
14-year-old Indianapolis girl was an
epiphany.

"I came home crying because I was so
dumb I didn't know they killed the fox,"
Nichols recalls 16 years later. "My mom
heard me crying and said, 'Did you fall
off the horse?' My father's greatest line
of naivete was, '1 don't want you tiring
guns."

For Linda Wells, the first hunt was a
more pleasant but equally memorable
event. "My riding instructor said I'd
have to jump a hundred jumps a week
before I'd be ready to hunt," she recalls.
A junior in high school then, she says,
"All I wanted to do was go fox hunting
on Thanksgiving. My veterinarian said I
could go as his guest. It was a real high,"
she says, smiling at the thought. "I was
so totally prepared after jumping all
those jumps. Nothing out there scared
me. I absolutely had a ball."

Sev~ral years later, and still "having a
ball" m the hunt field, she entered West-
ern Maryland College. So devoted was
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she to the sport that she says she "played
hooky to go fox hunting. It hurt me,
because I wasn't accepted in a sorority
my first year. I didn't realize how much
it isolated me,"

But Linda's interest eventually gave
her a common ground with Nini, who
had been hunting with the Elkridge-
Harford Hunt club since the age of 12.
They discovered their mutual interest
while living across from each other on
the fourth f1oorof McDaniel Hall. When
Nini began dating Linda'.s W~odlawn
High School classmate, Bill Gibson, a
third huntsman was added. Like Bill,
Bruce WeBs was drawn to fox hunting
after he met his future wife during their
junior year. But it wasn't until they dis-
covered a mutual affinity for horses that
the casual dating of Bruce and Linda
became more serious.

"I happened to be there one day when
he picked up his mail," says Linda. "He
was getting a standardbred (harness-
racing horse) magazine. I said, 'What's
that?' Quickly, he put it into a book. But
I insisted on seeing it." After discovering
his interest, she drew out her own
Chronicle of the Horse, a magazine for
fox hunters. No longer were they reluc-
tant to admit their affection for horses
The next year they were married.

Wooden, Nichols, the welfses, and the
Gibsons all see horses net just as hunting
companions but as a major or minor Jj~e-
lihood. Wooden, fonnerly assistant city

planner of Aspen, CO,. has owned a
horse-breeding business m Manchester,
MD since 1983. His full-time job is
breeding mares to his prized Holsteiner
stallion-a German sport horse-and
"raising the (resulting) youngsters." For
Wooden, fox hunting is a means to pry
him out of the bam and onto horseback.

"I'm not a self-starter when it comes
to riding," he says. "Having the struc-
ture of a club forces me to get out and do
something I really enjoy when, other-
wise,lwouldn'ttakethetime."

Nichols, WMC's raven-haired expert
on European politics, spends her sum-
mers riding the kinks out of other peo-
ple's over-energetic horses, while Nini
Gibson, a former French and Spanish
teacher, operates a riding school and
horse-boarding business at her home.
Bill Gibson teaches biology at Liberty
High School.

Bruce Wel1s is a pediatrician who also
raises thoroughbreds; keeps polo ponies
for his son Trevor, 15, to ride; and has
owned thoroughbred racehorses. Linda
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runs a horse-boarding business on their
farm in Sykesvil1e, MD.

A number of myths surround the sport,
which is often viewed as glamorous and
remote from the lives of most people.
One is that it's only for those with an
impeccable pedigree and plenty of
money like that celebrated huntswoman
of the 196Os, Jackie Kennedy.

Nichols has always found economical
ways to hunt. Instead of owning her own
horse, which could cost $5,000-
$15,000, she offers to ride other people's
hunters to keep them in condition.
Though proper attire is a must, she has
used creative methods to attain that aris-
tocratic look. Her mother fashioned
Christianna's first hunt jacket by restruc-
turing the back of her brother's black
sport coat. Thus, she was able to avoid
the $150-$200 cost of a Melton coat.

Still, fox hunting is not for the impov-
erished. Many clubs charge double or tri-
ple the cost of a Carrollton Hounds rnem-

always liked working with horses, and
didn't feel I needed to be that strong to
ride. Finally, [just wasn't brought up to
like competition."

That fox hunters are vicious murderers
of Cuddly Woodland creatures is another
myth that Nichols likes to explode.

"People say .. 'Why would someon~
chase a poor liule fox into the ground.
You should feel guilty: Well, fox hunt-
ing started in England becausc. foxe.~
were nasty-they were hurting aOlmals.
Though in America it is nOI a means to
keep down harmful vermin, fox Lunnng
is not cruel to the fox, Nichols main-
tains. "Faxes have an excellent intellect.
They enjoy the chase-not to the death,
of course. They have deceptive means of
throwing off their pursuers."

Nini Gibson describes some of those
wily ways: "They stay close to deer to
throw off the hounds, because hounds
arc not supposed to chase deer. They run
through sheep pens to throw off the

bership, which is $180 for an individual
$300 for a family membership. '

Another belief that non-fox hunters
often hold is that the sport is a competi_
tive one. Not so, says Nichols. "Pox
hunting and trail riding are the least com-
petitive forms of riding. They're the only
two you can do for the sheer enjoyment
of doing."

Thai non-competitive nature is one
reason Linda Wells became a fox-
hunting fanatic in her teens. "I always
enjoyed sports, but I was never that good
at team sports. I wasn't fast enough to be
a runner or tall enough for baSketball. I

Bill Gibson '68 (I) and Bruce Wells '68
began the hunting habit in their 20s.

hounds or swim across a stream or lake
to throw them off. Or they get down in a
groundhog hole."

As any fox hunter knows, the houndS
are responsible for "working" the fox,
following it on its circuitous tour through
acres of woodland and brambles, hills
and gullies and streams. People have no
part in "the kill." In fact, many hunt
clubs, Carrollton Hounds included,
never intentionally kill the fox.

"We're considered fox chasers rather



~ Hunting is
a stylish habit
Most sports have their uniforms, but
fox hunting has the classiest of all. In
fact, the fox hunting influence is what
has kept designers like Ralph Lauren in
the money for years.

"It all looks so pompous, but it really
is practical," says Christianna Nichols,
WMC political science instructor. The
wool coat, black for most regular dub
members, "pink" (really scarlet) for
officials or members who have been
especially influential in the club, is for
warmth. Bruce Wells '68 has the right
to wear a pink coat with the Howard
County hunt club, hut has to gain spe-
cial permission to wear it when riding
with the Carrollton Hounds. In the

dead of winter he does so, because the 't:~iii~~~
pink coat is much heavier than his a.
black one.

Another vital accessory-a thick,
wool, yellow vest-is worn under the
coat to keep away chills, Nichols says.

The aristocratic ascot adorning the
while shin "can be used as a sling for a
broken arm or as a bandage to bind a
cui on the rider or horse," Nichols
explains. The stock pin is not just a
decoration for the ascot-it can be used
to keep a bandage in place. The knee-
high black boots protect the legs from
brambles.

Breeches. the skin-tight britches fox
hunters wear, are so durable that they
sometimes are passed from parent 10

child to grandchild. Fox hunting offi-
cials wear white breeches, while mem-
bers of the field can wear brick, canary
yellow, or buff breeches.

than fox hunters," Nini says. Once the
foxhounds surround their quarry, "we
hope he!gets away safely so we can chase
him the next week," she says. "If they
killed him, we wouldn't have any fun."

In the last iO years, says Bill Gibson,
he's only seen one fox killed-and that
was by accident. "An old hound couldn't
keep up with the pack. The fox had cir-
cled back and had run into the old
hound."

Bruce Wells, who also rides with the
Howard County hunt club, says, "In 19
years I've only seen a fox killed a half-
dozen times. The fox is superior to any

Even the long, menacing-looking
whip that riders carry has an innocent
function. Fox hunters use the hook on
the end of the whip to open gates. Staff
members use the sound of the whip
cracking as a means to make the fox-
hounds toe the line.

For true believers, fox hunting style
may not be confined to what they wear
on horseback. Bill and Nini Gibson,
both class of '68, carry on a hunting
motif throughout their pre-Civil-War-
ern house. Plates, mugs, and large pic-
tures depict hunting scenes. Their
classmates, Bruce and Linda Wells,
display a stuffed red fox on their man-
tle. (Bruce found him dead at the side
of the road.) The Wellses also sport a
hitching post in the fonn of a jockey in
their living room.

one of the hounds. He eludes them.
When one is killed, it's usually a dis-
eased fox or an inexperienced young
fox."

Foxes are masters of their territory,
which is usually about five miles square,
just as the master of the foxhounds is the
leader of the field of fox pursuers.

As young Marylanders, the Gibsons
and the Wellses learned that the master
of the foxhounds is the person to follow
on the field. While regular members of
the hunt wear black coats, the master and
his staff have the honor of wearing the
very visible "pink" coats (really scarlet

In classic hunt regalia, Nini Gibson '68
and son Jonathan wait for the action
to begin. The aristocratic-yet very
practical-attire is durable enough to
be passed down through generations of
fox-hunting families.

in color but named for an English tailor,
Pink, who first designed them).
The master of the foxhounds is, as the

19th-century British author Robert Smith
Surtees wrote, one who should have:

the boldness of a lion, the cunning
of a fox, the shrewdness of an
exciseman, the calculation of a
general, the purse of a Squire Plu-
tus, the regularity ofa railway, the
punctuality of a timepiece, the lib-
erality of a sailor, the patience of
Job, the tact of an M.P., the wili-
ness of a diplomatist, the polite-
ness of a lord, the strength of an
Hercules.
"The master leads the field," says Bill

Gibson. "He's the first to jump the
jumps, and it's considered very poor
taste to pass the master." The Carrollton
Hounds has as its master a veteran horse-
man and Olympic-level jumping judge,
Col. Donald Thackeray.

Other members of a hunt staff are the
huntsman, who, says Nini, "controls the
hounds by voice and hom" and his assis-
tants, the Whippers-in. "The whippers-in
ride the periphery, helping to keep the
hounds in order" (often by cracking long
whips in the air), says Bill Gibson
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Hunting in America, and for the Car-
rollton Hounds in particular, does not
resemble the cinematic calamity con-
jured up in Tom Jones, wherein 18th-
century hunters careened across weath-
ered wooden jumps at literally breakneck
speed

"Members of the club say the best
hunting is to sit on a hill and watch the
fox run a big circle with the hounds in
full chase," explains Bill Gibson,

Bruce Wclls agrees that reckless riding
is not the point. "I enjoy the hound
work, I like to listen to them and watch
and figure out with them what the fox is
doing. The fox and the hounds are
smarter than we are, I also like the cama-
raderie with the horse for a day, I enjoy
being away with the horse where there is
no phone ringing," says the busy baby
doctor,

Not only is the hunt carried out in a
very civilized manner, but it is quite
organized, Hunt season runs from late
October through early March, after the
fanners have harvested their crops and
before the baby faxes arrive in the
spring. Working around the fa,nners' or
landowners' schedule is crucial, since
without their cooperation, there could be
no hunt. Most hunts require a 12-mi!e-
square area, and few individuals own
that much land.
The acreage surrounding the Gibsons'

brick farmhouse off Old Taneytown
Road is one of the Carrollton Hounds'
chosen hunt fields. Five times a year, the
club uses the spot, just 10 minutes from
the Western Maryland campus, Hunts
are held twice a week-on Wednesday
and Sunday afternoons. During the week
only a half-dozen members may tum out,
but on Sundays there are as many as 30
riders, aged II to 70.

A traditional treat before each hunt is
the Stirrup Cup: the host of the hunt or a
servant brings a cup or glass of sherry
out to the stirrup level of each fox hunter.
Although Carolyn Seaman Scott '67 and
her husband, Robert '66, don't hunt,
they do enjoy hosting a Stirrup Cup once
a year. From their house up th,e hill from
the Gibsons they send a liveried servant
to present the Stirrup Cup. After the
hunt, they serve a "breakfast." Since
hunts usually last three or four hours,
into early evening, "breakfast" is more
like supper.
The Stirrup Cup and "breakfast"

aren't the only social scenes for fox
hunters. In the spring most hunt clubs
hold a ball. This March, Carrollton
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~The Hunt ison
for Club Members

Bridle that mare, cinch up that saddle,
Western Maryland's proposed Eques-
trian Club is calling. For the last year
WMC associates have been trying to
get through the starting gate a horse-
oriented club for faculty, staff and stu-
dents

Christianna Nichols, the political sci-
ence instructor who has spearheaded
the movement, says that 25 students,
along with several faculty and staff
members, have expressed interest in
starting a club. Headquarters would be
on the picturesque farm of Nini and Bill
Gibson, both class of '68. At their Old
Taneytown Road home, Nini operates a
riding school, where several students,
faculty, and staff members take les-
sons.

For more infonnation about the club
now forming, contact Christi anna
Nichols at 848-7000, ext. 414.

Hounds will hold its ball at the recently
completed College Conference Center
across from campus.

One event that the CarrOllton Hounds
hosts that is not a traditional activity for
other clubs is Landowners' Day. Every
August the club invites the landowners to
a bull roast "to thank them for letting us
hunt on their property," says Nini Gib-
son. "Without them, we can't hunt"

The communal aspect of fox hunting is
one of the reasons Nichols finds it such a
sporting thing to do. "All the members
of the hunt help keep the hunting area in
order. They help with the upkeep of the
panels (the wooden boards that fit over
the top of barbwire fence to protect the
jumping horse) and the grounds. It also
has a good community orientation. Peo-
ple work on keeping the area nice and
zoned agricultural."

Fox hunters also see the SPOrt as pro,
mating close family encounters. Nich-
ols, who moved last year to Monkton
MD, home of the well-regarded
Elkridge-Harford Hunt Club, says, "My
roommate's family has been into horses
for three or four generations. They all
started hunting as soon as they were able
to ride." The desire to hunt wasn't the
only thing the elders bequeathed to the

younger members. "My roommate's first
field boots were handed down from her
mom. Now her son wears them."

The Wellses decision to join the Car-
rollton Hounds was sparked by the
knowledge that "Howard County's
jumps are numerous and sit up the~
pretty high," says Bruce, who was prest-
dent of the latter club for four years. "It
behooved us to join Carrollton for the
kids."

Last year Alicia, II, rode a few times
with the Carrollton Hounds, but Trevor
is eager for the faster pace and more rug-
ged terrain of the Howard County club.

"Trevor feels that as far as the horse
world goes, fox hunting and polo arc all
there is to it. It was a proud moment to
see how he'd progressed through th.:
years and now is a bona fide fox hunter,
says the beaming father, This year, the
Wel!ses probably will split up the hunt
territory, with Bruce and Trevor riding
with the Howard County club and Linda
and Alicia with the Carrollton Hounds.

Children's actitivies are traditionally a
pan of a hunt club's agenda. Carrollton
Hounds has a Children's Day around
Christmas when youngsters can ri~e
beside the huntsman and the whippers-in
for an hour.
Although Carrollton Hounds hunt

COUntry is idyllic enough-from a hiIlt~P
fox hunters can see the purple Catoctin
Mountains in the distance-most hunters
will say their dream is to hunt in Ireland,
where there are stone walls to hurdle and
lush, hilly meadows to gallop through

She hasn't made it to Ireland yet, but
Nichols did hum in Germany one winter,
And what a wild time she had! Not only
was it a rigorous ride, but "they'd take
shots (of raspberry liqueur) at different
intervals. It was functional-to warm
you up." Some members of the Car-
rollton Hounds carry brandy flasks for an
occasional pick-me-up, she says, but
they do not drink to the extent thai the
Germans do.

wooden, too, has ridden over unusual
hunt territory. His first fox hunting
OCcurred at the 6,500-8,000 fool altitu~e
of the Roaring Fork Hounds field m
Aspen. There the quarry was not a red Of
gray fox, but the ranchers' bone of
contention-coyotes, which are mu.ch
bigger than a fox but about the same SIze
asa foxhound.

In the heart of the hunt country, the
prey of choice doesn 'I howl into the cen-
tral Maryland night, but relishes outfox-
ing any man, woman, horse, or hound.
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February for two main rea-
sons. "I was impressed by the
project because it's not like a
lot of charities that give hand-
outs. There's something built
into the program that's spe-
cial." Not only are chicks,
rabbits, goats, sheep, and
cows sent to needy people
in America and overseas,
the program sends "people
who'll train the new owners
to take care of the animals."

Her second reason for join-
ing Heifer Project was that
"people who receive animals
pass the offspring to other
families in need," Head says.
"It's part of a chain that keeps
growing."

She also finds the program
attractive because "it lets you
donate animals to specific
projects all over the world
and the United States, and
you can receive word on how
the animal is faring. There's a
personal bond."

Though the clerical work
she does at Heifer Project is
similar to what she's done as a
paid office employee, she
finds it more enjoyable.

"It's my time; I choose to
be there, so it's special!"

Head's post-graduation
plans will eventually include
graduate school, where she
will study either to be a minis-
ter or a religion professor. But
she also hopes to travel to a
HeiferProjcct site overseas to
help people learn to care for
the animals they have
received. Whatever she does,
she knows that she will be a
perennial volunteer.

While her professors at
Western Maryland weren't
solely responsible for her
desire to donate her time and

Students Season Their Lives
with Social Concerns By Sherri K. Diegel

College is a ~ime to
laugh, a lime to
sing, a time to
dance, a time to

dream. And, yes, even a time
to study. But college is also a
time to learn habits of the
heart-to give time, life's
most precious commodity, to
someone in need.

Students of the '80s are
reputed to be members of the
"me" generation. But on the
campus of Western Maryland
College there are individuals
who much prefer a motto of
"every man or woman, not
for self, but for someone
else."

According to Kathleen
Dawkins, director of College
Activities, about 400 students
each year donate their time to
service projects ranging from
food drives for the poor of
Africa or Carroll County to
swimathons for the American
Heart Association. Nearly
three-fourths of the volun-
teers are members of the four
sororities and four fraternities
on campus, she says, since
community service is a facet
of the Greek creed.

Two 'WMC students who
exemplify the spirit of volun-
teerism are seniors Sharon
Head and Jeff Rink.

Last year Head, a philoso-
phy and religious studies
major, volunteered for two
community service programs,
despite a full schedule of
classes-plus a part-time cler-
ical job with the Graduate
Program and a newspaper
route in the morning. Political
science major Rink was a
familiar sight on "the Hill"
last year, either with a mail-
bag slung over his shoulder,

With the wag of a tail, Hershey likes to help Sharon Head '88
brighten the lives of residents of a nursing home.

or with his smiling "little
brother" at his side.

This .year both students
have continued with their vol-
unteer activities-for Head,
Heifer Project International
and Pets on Wheels; and for
Rink, Big Brothers.

It's no coincidence that
Head's volunteer activities
involve animals, for she has
an affinity for creatures great
and small. For Pets on
Wheels she takes Hershey,
her chocolate-colored labra-
dor retriever, to nursing
homes. Having the dog along
helped the sofl-spoken 22-
year-old break the ice with
the residents she visits twice a
month for the Carroll County
Commission on Aging life-
enrichment program

"I couldn't go and visit by
myself and start a conversa-
tion," says the daughter of
James Head, MEd '73. "A
dog automatically puts you on
a common ground. The three
people I visit had had pets
before and wanted to tell me
pet stories. We talked about

anything they wanted to talk
about. It was a real pleasant
time for us.

"I believe a lot in the effect
animals can have on one's
life," she adds. "It's been a
very positive one for me. One
lady I visited had a German
shepherd for 18 years, and
that's all she would talk
about. I know how I'd feel if I
had to give up my dog for
some reason, or ifI lost one."

While she doesn't have
direct contact with animals in
her other volunteer job, Head
helps make that contact for
other persons. At Heifer
Project's regional office in
nearby New Windsor, she
spends 12 hours a week
assembling literature about
the non-profit, interfaith
agency that ships animals to
impoverished people around
the world. She then mails the
literature to Bible schools and
Sunday schools interested in
collecting money to purchase
an animal for a worthy recipi-
ent or in donating an animal.

Head joined the project in
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skills to helping others, they
were an indirect influence,
she says

After graduating from
Westminster High School in
1982, Head attended the Col-
lege of Notre Dame in Balti-
more for one year on a partial
scholarship. But she was "at
the point where I didn't want
to continue.'
She spent the next two

years working as a full-lime
secretary/receptionist for
WMC's Registrar's Office.
Duringthattime,shesays, "I
met a couple of professors,
and was very impressed by
them," in particular Ira Zepp
(professor of religious stud-
ies) and Dr. Robert Hartman
(professor of philosophy and
religious studies).

Religious studies were
always of interest to Head,
but that interest grew mto a
career commitment. She quit
her job and enrolled full time
in the philosophy and reli-
gious studies program. It was
then that her penchant for vol-
unteering took wing.

"The attitude of the profes-
sors is a very humane one-a
lot of caring and sharing," she
explains. "The major is one
that opens up the world to
anyone, especially students at
a liberal arts school. Indi-
rectly, the professors have
influenced me to volunteer.
They made me realize that my
world is larger than Carroll
County or Maryland."

For Jeff Rink, there was a
direct connection between
WMC and volunteering as a
Big Brother to Chris, 7.

Rink, who has older sisters
but no brothers, says, "I
intended to be a Big Brother
in high school, but I had so
much going on getting ready
for college. I figured that
once I got to college I'd never
do it. It was something I
always wanted to do, and
here it is."

When Rink was a sopho-
more, his fraternity, Alpha
Gamma Tau (a.k.a. The
Bachelors) decided to adopi
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the Big Brothers program as a
project. It's a program WMC
faculty and students have par-
ticipated in since 1976, when
Ron Tait, associate professor
of sociology, became inter-
ested.

"There were three of us to
start," says Rink of the begin-
ning of the fraternity'S
involvement, in 1985. "We
figured that interest would die
out after we left" (two of the
original trio have graduated).
Last year four more members
of the fraternity adopted Little
Brothers. And "come last
spring, when we took in new
fraternity brothers, 10 guys
wanted to do it."

Fortheirinvolvement in the
program, Rink, Rich Wheat-
ley '87, Marc Yates '87, Scott
Ward '88, Lee Schiller '88,
and lames Fultz '88 were
named Group Volunteers of
the Year for 1986 by the
United Way Volunteer Im-
provement Program. This
past spring the students
received an engraved silver
bowl from the Carnation
Corp. for their efforts.

When nominating the
group for the award, Jan
Wright, case worker for the
Carroll County branch of Big
Brothers, Big Sisters, wrote'

"As college students, these
young men provide time and
support out of their busy
schedules to give friendship
to these boys who othef'Nise
might not have a positive
male role model."

Recently, Wright said,
"WMC participation has
been substantial in the last
couple of years, both in the
number of volunteers and in
quality. I'm looking forward
to working with the college
and geuing more volunteers."

According to Rink, gaining
more volunteers shouldn't be
a problem for Wright. "From
what I hear, (the interest) is
growing throughout the
school. People come up to me
and ask me about it, and I get
them forms. Six or seven girls
have asked about helping out

in the Big Sisters program."
This was not the first time

WMC students were honored
for their dedication to the pro-
gram. In 1983, Big Brothers,
Big Sisters of Central Mary-
land recognized the college
for "encouraging and sup-
porting students in commu-
nity service and as volunteer
Big Brothers and Big Sisters."

Rink and his Little Brother,
Chris, a Westminster resi-
dent, keep in the thick of
campus activities. "I bring
him up to school for football
and basketball games. We
(the fraternity and its Little
Brothers) had a float in the
Homecoming parade last
year, We brought our Little
Brothers up the night before
homecoming and carved 40
pumpkins to PUt on the float
They loved it, and they were
justa mess!" .

Rink, who plans an activity
for Chris or talks with him
every week, often has to com-
pete for his attention with
other fraternity members

"Chris loves to come to
school.and hang out with my
fraternity brothers. He's the
youngest boy any of us have.
I don't get to see him much
when he's on campus,
because my fraternity broth-
ers say, 'Let's do this, let's do
~hat: I see him outside play-
Lng football or running down
the hall after one of my Frater-
nity brothers He loves to go
'!raYlng' on the (snow-
covered WMC) hills with us."

Sharing a penchant for
spo~s is one of the things
Chns and Jeff have in com-
mon. "His mother doesn't
enjoy sports," says Rink.

"I'm someone for him to be
With, someone to take him
places he hasn't been," Rink
adds. "He sees his father
but not that much. We'~
friendS-it's not a father-son
type of thing. We try to put
ourselves on the same level. I
don't correct him; I don't take
that role Upon myself."

Even after he graduates
next spring, Rink intends to

maintain his brotherly rela-
tionship with Chris. A Balti-
more native, Rink may attend
law school and intends to live
in Towson.
It was from his grandfather,

who helps serve meals in a
Baltimore soup kitchen, that
Rink first became aware of
VOlunteering. "I always fig-
ured I'd end up doing some-
thing (as a volunteer)," he
says.

No matter where his life
leads, Rink intends to con-
tinue the volunteering he
began at Western Maryland.

"Everyone should volun-
teer-you owe it to people.
Everyone has time for some-
thing outside their work."

He definitely does not see
himself as a member of the
"me" generation. "I want to
live comfortably, but I'm not
into making big bucks. I'd
rather do volunteer work."

Unfortunately, altruism IS
not an ideal held by most col-
lege students, as the Carnegie
Foundation for the Advance-
ment of Teaching announced
in its 1986 assessment of
higher education.
"It is not overstating the

case to say that among many
people we found a climate
that focused inwardly, that
seemed unrelated to larger
social and ethical concerns,"
Ernest L. Boyer, president of
the Foundation, told the New
York Times earlier this year.

se~~;~~e~h:~~~~~ti;; c~~
leges in 1984, were fortunate
to find "a stirring of interest
through volunteer activities
among students, suggesting
that there is still altruism and
the desire to be engaged."

The researchers added that,
"It is unfair to say that this
generation is unduly selfish,
but the way we organize col-
leges tends to isolate students,
not 10 remind them of larger
opportunities."

With role models like
Sharon Head and Jeff Rink,
other students can't help but
develop habits of the heart.



factured. Being at work
means taking your position on
the line; when the shift ends
and the whistle blows, you
may go home;

The majority of Americans,
however, do not work in
industry. While certain areas
of manufacturing, like steel
and autos, have been hit hard
by foreign competition, the
total number of jobs in indus-
try has not decreased. But the
proportion of people em-
ployed in industry has been
declining steadily. The BLS
reported last year that while
60 percent of employed peo-
ple worked in the goods-
producing sector in 1959, that
figure had dropped to 28 per-
cent by 1984. The BLS also
predicted that nine out of 10
new jobs to be added by 1995
will be in the service sector;
"miscellaneous" services (in-
eluding business, personal,
and medical) will account for
one out of every four jobs in
the United States by 1995.

"With the shift to the ser-
vice sector, clients, not prod-
ucts, become the main form
of how you cultivate busi-
ness," says Ellen Auster, an
associate professor in the
management of organizations
department at Columbia Uni-
versity. "1I's not a question of
what you make, but whatser-
vice you sell."

Establishing a good rela-
tionship with clients can mean
breaking down the barriers
between work time and per-
sonal time, as well as be-
tween business and pleasure.
"In the service industries,
you end up going out to their
houses, taking them out to
dinner, playing golf, and so

Nine-to-five is no longer the routine for Americans
trying to reconcile the demands of the marketplace

with the needs of family and personal life.

There are offices at
which 5 p.m. passes
v:ith little recogni-
uon , where a thin

stream of employees trickles
out until 9 p.m. There are
offices where lights bum on
the weekends and staff mem-
bers spend evenings at com-
pany dinners and Sunday
afternoons with clients. And
there are homes in which
parents sit in front of the com-
puter long after the children
arc in bed

Working late is nothing
new, but changes in the econ-
omy have made it more nec-
essary, even as the demands
of the two-career family have
made it more difficult. The
growth of the service sector,
the rising cost of living, and
the move toward non-salaried
labor are transforming the
economy. Along with a soci-
ety dominated by industry,
the 40-hour, five-day work
week is vanishing, and in its
place is rising a week without
weekends and work days run-
ning into nights. People work
at midnight, shop for clotbes
on Sunday, and pick up their
laundry late Tuesday nights.

On a national scale, the
changes are about productiv-
ity; To be competitive, com-
panies need to get the greatest
amount of work for the small-
est investment. On a personal
level, the changes center on
time-time to secure a place
in an increasingly unstable
job market, and time at home
to enjoy the lifestyle the job is
supposed to support.

These two absolute needs
are clearly in conflict, and the
battleground for the two
antagonists-work time and

I

Changmg
Times

By Julia Ridgely
lllustrations by Amy D. Wells

home time-has so far been
the individual lives of Amer-
ican workers. As a partial
solution, companies and
unions have proposed alterna-
tive work schedules like flex-
time and the four-day week.
But so far, few workers have
benefited from these innova-
tions; a May 1985 survey by
the Bureau of Labor Statistics
(BLS) showed that only one
in eight full-time workers had
a schedule that was at all flex-
ible. Meanwhile, more Amer-
icans are working overtime,
moonlighting, and taking
work home. During the BLS's
sample week, more than eight
million workers did at least
eight hours of work at home;
most held full-time jobs.
Some 5.4 percent of all work-
ers held more than one job,
the highest level in 20 years

"There's a real conflict

because companies want
more from their employees,
but young people in particular
want more leisure hours,"
says Dan Rees, associate pro-
fessor of sociology at Western
Maryland College (WMC)
and a consultant to small busi-
nesses. "People are basically
working to enjoy life. When a
job becomes life, and when
life falls out of balance, it can
lead to frustration." There are
people who thrive no matter
how much they work, he
says, "but they're the excep-
tion."

The leaner, meaner
service economy

THE BOUNDARIES of work
in a factory are clear: a cer-
tain number of hours and a
certain rate of production
equal so many items rnanu-
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The most common daily schedules of full·lime worf<ers
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on," says Robert Stokes. head costs, many companies
director of the Career Devel- are undergoing "restruc-
opment Center at Villanova turing." This umbrella term
University and a business covers, among other things,
consultant. "The further you combining jobs and depart-
go up the ladder, the more rnents with similar functions
you have those additional and wholesale cutbacks of
responsibilities." full-time employees. Elimi-

The service economy nation of redundant rnanage-
demands more from individ- rial positions is one of the
ual workers than a heavy load most feared side effects of
of business lunches. As part mergers. The BLS reported
of the effort to make Arncri- that between 1981 and 1985,
can business more competi- nearly 500,000 executive,
live by cutting back on over- administrative, and manage-

rial employees lost jobs they
had held for three years or
more. Of those, 72 percent
have found new jobs, but they
have lost the fringe benefits
that C?mewith seniority.

Paring down management
saves money; so does haVing
a work force that can be hired
or fire~ as the need arises.
Th~se Ide~s fonn the base for
a two-tiered': system for
business, o?e in which a
~elect few Will hold full-time
Jobs with their attendant perks

Who has flexible schedules?

~lIlM'oplc
i..th .. 1

occupatio ..

SttJIistu;1 t:sc~rpledfrom the U.S. Bureau of Labor SltJloocs' May 1985 supplement/o the CUtTen{ POpulmio" Survey

ALUMNl MAGAZ1NE CONSORTIUM

and benefits. This privileged
inner circle will set policy and
make decisions, while a uan-
sleet force of part-time a?d
"contract" employees wl~l
carry out day-to-day nusr-
ness. Since the early 19705,
Motorola, Inc., has divided
its 90,000 employees into
those with 10 years' seniont)'
and total job security (30 per-
cent), regular employees (40
percent), and a contingent
force on six-month contractS
that may be laid off on 24
hours' notice.

Rodney Austin, a WMC
alumnus and trustee whose 34
years with R.l. Reynolds
included 25 as senior vice
president of human resources,
sees restructuring as a herald
of the last days of the golden
age of American prospentr-
While the economy was rock
solid and jobs were plentifUl,
he says, workers reaped the
benefits of salary, leisure, and
security with little sense of
how great a windfall they
were receiving.

"I think we have had a
tragic, sad period of generally
lackadaisical attitudes among
many in the work force,"
Austin says. "I don't want t.o
imply that everybody's ~ttl-

tude is bad, but I do beheve
that it's the affluence of our



times. Paraphrasing Mr.
Churchill, never have so
many had so much for which
we did so lillie and have been
so ungrateful. We've been
here, by chance of birth, at a
time of huge payoff coming
for our work force."

Austin points out that the
change is reflected in the most
basic attitudes toward work,
In previous decades, he says,
young people entering busi-
ness sought job security in the
fonn of a long association
with a powerful corporation.
Security meant a good salary,
a good lifestyle for the fam-
ily, and plenty of vacation
time. Now such a goal may
be beyond the reach of all but
the most driven.

"The bigger the corpora-
tion was, the better the secu-
rity," he says ... As pari of the
restructuring not only of indi-
vidual companies, but of
world economies, that is no
longer going to be the case.
There will be a small, corpo-
rate structure of perhaps 30 10
50 key people, and you will
contract out the rest. The
parking lots will still be full,
and people will be rushing in
at S a.m. People will work on
a skill basis and be competi-
tive in that sense. The ulti-
mate promotion would be to
the 'politburo' of the corpora-
tion."

To move up in such a com-
petitive environment requires
dedication, and one of the
most visible ways to prove
dedication is working long
hours. Like the "organization
man" of the 1950s, ambitious
workers of today try 10 send a
message that nothing comes
before their job.

"Face work"-using your
physical presence as proof of
dedication-"is still around,
and, if anything, worse," says
Ross Webber, professor of
management at The Wharton
School of the University of
Pennsylvania, Webber be-
lieves that young profession-
als making high salaries are
particularly prone: "To show

that you're worthy of the
money, you work these hor-
rendously long hours without
any overtime pay, or with the
informal understanding thai,
although you're entitled to
overtime, you're supposed to
catit,'

Kern/Ferry International,
an executive recruiting firm,
surveyed 1,362 senior execu-
tives at top corporations in
1985, The average executive
put in 56 hours a week, three
hours more than in 1979. But
working late to score points
can be propagated all the way
down the corporate ladder.
Employees who see a super-
visor staying past 5 p.m. take
it as a hint that they should do
the same. "That has an
incredible effect on you,"
says Helen Vassallo, M.D.,
associate professor of man-
agement at Worcester Poly-
technic Institute (WPI).
"You're saying to yourself,
'If my boss Slays late and
takes short coffee breaks, of
course he or she is using mod-
eling to influence my behav-
ior.' "

Extreme dedication, desire
for promotion, studious
efforts 10 please those in
power-it all sounds like a
return 10 the gray-suit-and-
briefcase world of television

... In,'';nr.o .. U~,
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programs like "Ozzie and
Harriet." The difference, of
course, is that sometime
between then and now, Har-
riet went to work.

Women and flexible
hours: a risky tradeoff

"ONE THING OUR SOCI-
ETY has not dealt with very
well is that we've not really
addressed the issues of work
and family coming together,"
says Carol Auster, assistant
professor of sociology at
Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege (F&M), "We're still
where we were 20 years ago,
although there have been
some improvements, like
flextime and day care on
site."

America has a long history
of manipulating the female
work force by using the com-
peting demands of the econ-
omy and the home, Auster
notes. During World War II,
"the federal government was
saying, 'Please come to
work!' and making films on
how to cook fast meals."
When the men came home
from the war and women
were expected to leave the
workforce, "they made films
on how to make wonderful,
five-hour meals. There were

8".-
,

Like the "organiza-
tion man" of the
1950s, ambitious

workers of today try
to send a message
that nothing comes
before their job.

Who is likely to miss work for reasons
other than injury or illness?
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Which counts more-
time or money?

%w"osay
!h~ywould
prefer'"

workmoreb,,"rs

Age Group
WOMEN

Helpful Hints for Working at Home When the House Talks Back

To set your own hOUrs,.!O h.3ve no V.iSib.Ie supervisor,
to commute only a few steps to the office-Io work
at home and be paid for It-seems like the perfect
compromise betwcenJo~ a.n,dfamily.

But it is the much-envied flexibility of home-based work
that can create conflict and anxiety for those who do it.
Kathleen Christiansen, director of the Project on Ho~e-
Based Work at City University of New York, says the bIg-
gest challenge such workers face is putting time and space
between being at work and off work.

"When you shut the front door as you leave for work in
the morning, you symbolically and lite~al.ly put a boundary
between self and personal life," Christiansen says. T.he
office is a place designed for work; the home teems with
distractions.

"Home has its own language, which seems to afflict more
women than men. As one woman said to me, 'If you work
in an office and you go to get a drink of water, the water
cooler doesn't say, 'Defrost me."

Even more compelling than the pleas of appliances ca~ be
the demands of children, friends, or pets, especially sm.ce
one of the main attractions of home work is the opporrunuy
to take care of children or elderly relatives. Peop~e :",ho
would avoid taking personal calls at the office find It diffi-
cult to ignore a ringing doorbell or a four-year-old:s pleas

Christiansen says that home workers often devise ~omg-
to-work rituals to reinforce the difference between belng on
the job and in the home:

"People would walk OUt the front door, go around ~he
blOCk, and come horne. Many would turn on the answering
machine promptly at 5 p.m. and go out and walk the dog. A
story I've heard from severnl sources is about a man who
work.ed as a broker who had a tape recording of the market
openmg and closing."

C.reating time limits can also help home workers avoid .the
feeling that whenever they're not attending to the family,
they shOUld be sitting in front of the typewriter. Christiansen
repon~ a high rate of burnout, especially among people
operntmg bus messes out of the home. An office worker who
wakes up at 3 a.m., inspired or driven to finish ajob, can't
hop OUt of bed and rush to the office. But the home-based
worker can-and often does.

Setting aside a work-only space in the home is essential
The bedroom may be the most comfortable place to work at
the computer, but the bookshelves, TV set, and unironed
laundry can be distracting, while the computer can bcc?me
a haunt!ng, around-thc_clock reminder of work-especially
at bedtIme. The ideal home work place has a separate
entranc~ from the rest of the home and contains things that
symb~!J~e work: a file cabinet, a desk set, a desk calendar.

Chnstlansen explains that this separate entrance may be a
necessary luxury:

"Particu~arly when you have a young child, the door t~
the office IS not a Sufficient boundary. The child doesn t

understand that Mommy has to work now." She notes that
men working at home traditionally have had wives to act as
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"You've got to take a look
at the median income," she
says. "It's going to take a job
and a half to cam what a man

of living on one income." makes in one job. In most
Women have always The need to work and the jobs, there are still rigid 8-to-

worked in the home, but their shortage of day care have 5 or 9-to-5 schedules. A lot of
financial contribution in the forced women in particular to the women I've interviewed
20th century began after the find ingenious ways to make take multiple jobs: one for
enactment of child labor extra money and, when possi- benefits, another for money
laws. "In working class fami- ble, decide when and where or creativity."
lies, traditionally the father they will work. Moonlighting Another popular alternative
and the children worked," and multiple job-holding, for is home-based work, which
says Lois Scharf, adjunct instance, are on the rise; the ranges in scope from a few
associate professor of history BLS reported that in 1985,2.2 hours of clerical work or tele-
at Case Western Reserve Uni- million women held more than marketing to full-scale busi-
versity (CWRU). "By the onejob,an increaseof40 per- nesses. Based on her study,
19205, there were signs of cent since 1980. Kathleen Christiansen now concludes:
reduction in child labor and of Christiansen, professor of "Home-based work may still
wives entering the work organizational behavior at be the best of not very good
force, in a sense replacing City University of New York alternatives for providing for
their children. and director of its Project on work and family." Companies

"In the '20s and '305, with Home-Based Work, surveyed out to recruit home workers
the increase of working 14,000 women through a often show women sitting at
wives, you began to get the national women's magazine, computers while their young
sense that families wanted and interviewed many person- children play eontentedly-
more money as the consumer ally. Based on her research, and silently-behind. In real-
society developed. In some she cites the need for women to ity, of course, the children
ways, the two-income family hold more than onejob. demand attention and the

___ _:_ --, work gets put off until after

"gatekeepers," screening interruptions. As it is, one-third of bedtime or before breakfast,
the women in Christiansen's study used some form of child she notes. "To me," Chris-
care even while working full time at home. riansen says, "tflexibility' is

While home workers are spared the pressures of conunut- a horrible euphemism for
ing or the rigid time constraints of the office, they often do exhaustion."
feel lonely and isolated, with no co-workers to talk to or As it happens, home-based
lunch with. Such feelings can put them in conflict with a and pan-time jobs fit conve-
partner who works outside the home. niently into the mold of cor-

"The problem is that they're on entirely different porate restructuring, but not
rhythms," Christiansen says. "The spouse who works out- necessarily to women's ad-
side wants to come home and collapse. The spouse that has vantage. "There's a potcn-
been at home wants to get out. They've worked alone all rially dangerous intersection

day; they want to talk." ~~~~:i~~h:~~~~~t~a:~c~h~~
Finding a middle ground that satisfies both is a matter of

bargaining. Constance Pi!1a Uliano. a Franklin and Mar- ~;mf~~ ~~x:~~l~~i~~lyg~c:~~

~~~:~r~~~~u:~ein7:r~1~~ :rr~~;~:~l~~t :~~~l~~/;~s:;~~I~~~ on their own offers them more

works long hours managing his own construction business. ~~ t~~~~Or~tit~:. a~~t ~r~hf~:~

~~~h~~~og:~~:17c~~ld:~n~ ~~rwhe~S~~~~h~~c~e~:I~sgc~~~:~~ sionally restructuring, these

ably settled in front of the VCR. "It's true you have to {~!~~,reC~~;tfa~~:~geexdp;:i~:.rt

~~~~:~a~e~'~~:~~~:d~:~~~n~~~~~'a~'I~is::t~~:~~~S~I'I~;:~ So, she warns, women who

a long day at school." ;~aon:~~gnt~n~~~~~;~;~h:~~~:

sc:nest~~e;f~~~::c:;O ~~~\a~:lr:~:i;~~~j~~~;~ ~~~~I:,~~lt~~ time force later, may find
no wonder that home workers often fee! tired, stressed, and when they return that such

frustrated. But Christiansen admires them for their ability to ~~: ap:s~~ol~;g:il~v~~~~~e~

:~f~ ~'llat~1~ek°t~~or:~:~~i;agbl:e~~~r:;~Oa~f~~~~~I:~~~a:~; instead to the unencumbered
really do well." few who Christiansen says,

__________________ --' based on current seniority,

films showing how children today is really revolutionary.
were running around on the as much as anything is. Mid-
streets and getting into trouble die class families realJy can't
because there was no one to attain their desired standard
watch them."

8"..
As corporations

scale down, women
now stopping out of
full-time work may
later have little

choice but part-time
jobs.
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"will be older, white, middle-
class men," F&M's Carol
Auster notes that the pro-
motions-for-loyalty exchange
still favors men because
"organizations use male indi-
cators for what they consider
loyalty. They assume that
there's someone at home tak-
ing care of things. Men are
still less likely to say, 'I've
got to stay home because I've
gOI a sick kid.' ,.

Since circumstances favor
men in management POS1-

tions, women who have left
the work force may have to
settle for a part-time role.
"The peripheral workers are
going to be women, older
workers, and teenagers,"
Christiansen says. "Older
workers will be more in
demand because of their
experience."

For those left outside, work
can still be profitable and sat-
isfying, even more so than a
salaried job. as in the case of
small-business owners. But
the potential exists to create
an exploited class thai works
as hard, and in constraints as
rigid, as salaried workers, but
reaps few of the rewards.
Companies often do not pay
for benefits, vacations, or
sick leave for part-time work-
crs, but according to Chris-

tiansen, "They're likely to
get at least three-quarters of a
day's work out of each person
sharingajob."

Contract workers, who
make up the majority of home
clerical workers, are particu-
larly vulnerable to abuses of
their time. In theory, a
woman who docs computer
data entry for an insurance
company may receive no
company benefits and a flat
rate for the number of forms
she completes, but can set her
own hours and "vacations."
In practice, she may be sub-
jected to a heavy work load
and strict lime limits. but may
fear to complain because she
needs the money.
The system reminds Lois

Scharf of the "piece work"
done by women at the begin-
ning of the century: "The
truth of the matter is, it has
always been a terribly ex-
ploitative enterprise. This is
the 1980 version of the 1910
immigrant family making
artificial flowers or finishing
up buttonholes in tenement
apartments."

Regardless of its hazards,
Christiansen sees non-sala-
ried work as an overall plus
for women: "I think compa-
nies are motivated by their
own bottom-line interests. It

Who is most likely to wort<the night shift?

I!.1II%Orpropleinproression
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just happens that the supply
side is very willing to take
part-time jobs. The most ben-
eficial thing is that it exists as
a choice."

The rise and fall of the
40-hour week

IN SPITE OF the leakage
between work and home
time-taking an hour off for a
child's dentist appointment,
finishing a report at the
dining-room table-the five-
day, 40-hour week rivals per-
haps only the weather as a
topic of universal interest.
From Monday morning car-
toons to Friday afternoon
resort-bound traffic jams, city
culture reflects a way of life
that is only haIfa century old.
In 1938, the Fair Labor Stan-
dards Act instituted a 40-hour
week and set the minimum
wage at 25 cents

"My sense is that the five-
day, 4O-hour week is really a
product of the Depression
mentality and the need to
spread the jobs around,"
CWRU's Lois Scha-r says.
But the drive for a shortened
week dated almost to the
beginning of the 19th-century
industrial revolution and the
extraordinary changes it
brought about in altitudes

toward work itself.
In agricultural society.

Scharf says, "work was task-
oriented. You did what you
had to do as long as you had
to; then. you could do noth-
ing." Early industry followed
the same cycle: "When .the
first New England mill g!rls
went into factories, the work
day and the work week were
much like they had been tra-
ditionally. You worked from
sunup to sundown, longer in
the summer and shorter in the
winter:'

The advent of assembly-
line machines with interre-
lated functions brought the
need to work set hours at a
steady pace. "A new sense of
work discipline developed,
and it became a diseip!ine that
was time-oriented," Scharf
says.

The emphasis on time
rather than on intensity of
labor was reflected in what
American workers wanted-
and what unions tried 10 get
for them. "Up until the
1950s, the U.S. had taken
half of its increase in produc-
tionin real income and half in
the form of a reduced work
week," says Wharton's Ross
Webber. "For a while in the
19505, unions still pushed for
a reduction of the work week,
and we certainly got solidifi-
cation of the five-day work
week. Since that time, the
formal work week has stayed
Sort of stable, partially
because the rate of increase of
pnxluction has slowed dow~.
But what was going on m
reality was that the work
week for managers and pro-
fessional people started to
increase through the '60s and
'70s."
Webber points out thai the

increase in the amount of
hours people spend on work
conflicted with a new attitude
about work's importance:
"You had this phenomenon of
recognition, a residue of '60s
counterculture, which argued
that life shouldn't be com-
pletely subservient to work."

Trying to accommodate the



tech factories began to leave
the doors unlocked so that
people's offices would be
available in the event of sud-
den inspiration.

The new machine age
brought an attitude toward
work reminiscent of the age
before machines, when the
work day conformed to the
tasks that had to be done. But
the idea of more flexibility
also appealed strongly to a
growing group in the labor
force that was feeling the con-
straints of time. "Flextime is
rooted in the idea of creativity
of professional workers, but
was also very hospitable to
what the feminist movement
was trying to achieve," says
Webber.
The political drive to pro-

mote flextime has been most
successful in government
employment. In 1985, the
Bureau of Labor Statistics

desire for a less regimented focus of this drive was the found that 20 percent of fed-
and demanding schedule, care and feeding of people eral employees now have the
business introduced innova- whose responsibilities con- option of more flexible hours.
nons like flextime (in which sisted of more thinking than Studies show no decrease in
employees can choose from a doing. The almost legendary productivity, modest gains in
range of starting and ending pampering of research and work satisfaction, and fewer
times); the four-day, IO-hour development whizzes in Cali- sick days taken. But despite
work week; and work "sab- tomia's Silicon Valley the widespread attention to
baticals.' These ventures stemmed from the realization and strong appeal of flextime,
were part of a general move that "creative work can't be the same study showed that
to make the work place more turned on and off by the only 12 percent of workers at
relaxed and comfortable. A clock," Webber says. High- large had flexible schedules

Multiple jobholding is
on the rise lor women

Who is most likely to wor!< rotating shifts?

Since the advent of
factories-and the

time clock-
employees have

fought for a shorter
week.

Protectivt
servi«
23.8% %ofpeopleinthatProi""'ion

technology
andtech.nicians

7.6%
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Is It Your Fault You Work Late?

p.ressure 10 prove oneself to the compan.y is responsible
for a lot of late nights, but often employees must
share the blame. Although books like The OIlC-
Minute Manager have drawn attention to personal

time management, there arc many otherwise successful peo-
ple who can', set goals, limit interruptions. and arrange
tasks efficiently. Though they feel overworked, their real
problem may be that they areunderorganized

Dr. Helen Vassallo of Worcester Polytechnic Institute,
who has led executive seminars on organizing time,
believes that a "system" for management is less important
than having a clear sense of what needs 10 be done, when,
and how. "I think there's more return on time management
by not only doing things right, but by doing the right thing,"
she says. "If you set your goals properly, you'H do a better
job of time management." She. compares setung sho~-lerm
goals 10 scuba diving: "Every ume you come up, you ve g?t
to take a sighting. It's important to constantly set goals In

small enough pieces that you can accomplish them."
Dan Rees, professor of sociology at Western Maryland

College and a consultant to small businesses, believes inter-
ruptions are the leading time-waster for managers, a sign
they may not trust employees to handle a problel~l alone.
"Managers don't confront employees to handle 1I them-
selves," he says. "They make people tOO dependent. I find
with many that they say, 'I come in on weekends and stay
after work so that I don't get inlenupted.'''

Arranging tasks to fit the na.tural rh~lhm of the day ca.n
help people be more productive. "Time management IS
looking at what type of person you are;' says Robert Stokes
of Villanova University. ';A lot of it depends on your peak
hours." If you're at your most alert in the morning, "pick the
activities that are mentally draining and do them early, then
save the other activities for later. If you are a writer who
also has 10 talk to clients, then maybe you should do the
heavy-duty writing in the morning:' -

Making the most of work time is especially important
since productivity begins to decline after a certain number
of hours on the job. How long people can work before they
start to feellhe effects depends on the interest level of the
job and how they respond to pressure.

"People can't work well after six hours," says ~an Roes.
"Afterthat, decision-makers as well as assembly-line work-
ers fall off in productivity. A stimulating and.~xciting job
allows them 10 work longer hours, but decision-making
ability does fall off."
When people work long hours to the detriment of their

health or productivity, companies must take action, Rees
says, even if it means ordering the worker to .stay away one
Friday every month, ~r on weeken~s. "Beheve it o~ not,
they'll get upset, even If they're getnng paid for that urne,"
he says.

As long as companies are demanding more work, he
feels, they should offer more than just the occasional .work-
shop to help people control their time: "what I find IS ~at
the effort is too piecemeal. Really bright people go Into

management, but the demands are so great that they can't
keep up. Companies should definitely get people to balance
work and pcrsonallife."
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available to them. One reason
for the slow take-off may be
that jobs themselves have
become more demanding than
ever before

From daytime to work
time to no time

BETWEEN THE AVAIL-
ABILITY of a part-time work
force and the apparent readi-
ness of full-timers to work as
long and hard as necessary to
advance, companies seem
well equipped to deal with the
transformation of the econ-
omy. Given this convenient
situation, what motivation is
there for companies to offer
flextime or other alternative
schedules?

The answer-fortunately
for workers-is that the qual-
ity of work is as important as
the quantity. The last decade
has seen a gradual awakening
to the idea that the identity of
employees extends beyond
work hours, and that for them
to be content-and therefore
productive-companies must
pay attention to all aspects of
their lives

Some of the new perks-
like providing free sand-
wiches so that lunch breaks
won't stretch to an hour and a
half-have obvious payoffs in
time saved on the job. But
others, like on-site health
clubs, child care, and em-
ployee assistance programs,
aim at easing the pressures
of personal life. "I think
employee counseling can
really help," says Villanova's
Robert Stokes. "Stress is
really a matter of how we
react to a particular Situa-
tion."

Today, stress and time are
practically synonymous. To-
gether with longer work
hours, the growth of inter-
national business and such
innovations as electronic
communications have eroded
evenings and weekends.

Victims of the lengthening
day include not only execu-
tives but the "blue collar"

service workers-hair dres-
sers, dry cleaners, supermar-
ket clerks-whose hours have
been extended to accommo-
date their clients. The row of
local businesses that locks up
promptly at 6 p.m. has been
exchanged for the permanent
day of the shopping mall. In
large cities especially, con-
cepts like "after work" and
"Sunday afternoon" have lit-
tlemeaning.

"I'm struck, particularly in
New York, by the fact that at
certain times of night, even if
it's very late, you can be in a
restaurant and it's full of peo-
ple," says Columbia's Ellen
Auster. "If it weren't dark
outside, you'd have no idea it
wasn't noon. There's no offl-
cial off time anymore. It's
such a contrast to some other
cultures. When I was in Italy,
whole cities closed down
from I t03."
Perhaps nothing aucsts

more strongly to the precious-
ness of free time than how
much people will pay to get
II. "One of the biggest
rewards people give them-
selves now is time;' says
Stokes. "People buy time by
getting a babysitter or some-
one to cut the grass."

No amount of money will
buy the time most people-
especially if they have
children-now need. As com-
panies adjust to the new con-
straints of the marketplace,
individuals are finding it hard
to accept that what they do to
balance their lives is both
heroic and insufficient.

"The big message," says
Ellen Auster, "is that you
can't have it all at the same
time. Something gets hurt
Over a lifetime you may have
it all, but at different stages,
your marriage, your career.
your children will suffer:' For
those who have yet to realize
this, time is running out.

Julia Ridgely works all 8:30-
to-5 schedule as assistant edi-
lor of the Alumni Magazine
Con.wrtium.



Where the
Rubber Meets
the Road
Today's civil engineers
follow in the tread of
giants. But the path
to progress has its
share of accidents,
detours, and
crossroads.

By Donna Shoemaker

R man aqueduct or an Aztec
mpte, a Stonehenge or a

Great WaH, an Egyptian pyr-
amid or a Colossus of
Rhodes: These are solid leg-

acies of civilizations past. All were engi-
neered even before the profession had a
name, before the artistry had been fused
with science.

Modem manifestations of civil engi-
neering are the industrial counterpans of
those earlier edifices, the colossal com-
monplaces of our age: skyscrapers and
supertankers, airports and interstates.
Most people notice the flashier aspects of

Painters prolong the life of Marylalld~~
Chesapeake Bay Bridge. One span is
closed until May for deck: repairs.

engineering, like the restoration of the
Statue of Liberty (which earned this
year's highest award from the American
Society of Civil Engineers).

But it is in the more mundane areas
that cngineering ingenuity may have
raised its torch the highest by vastly
improving the quality of daily lifc. Con-
sider, for instance, facilities for generat-
ing electrical power, treating sewage,
and purifying water. "The contributions
of civil engineering to improving public
health have probably exceeded those of
medicine," says Fred Moses. There is no
hint of hyperbole in the voice of the Case
Western Reserve University (CWRU)
professor of civil engineering. Engineers
know that their projects will be used the
day after they arc finished, he adds.

In spite of such accomplishments, ina
society already highly industrialized,
civil engineers seem 10 have less status
today than do their counterparts in the
"hot" fields of electrical or computer
engineering. They earn less money
(although the salary gap is narrowing)
They tend to get attention only when
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What goes up has been known to come
down. Structural trouble spots during
the last decade included (left to right)
the windows that fell out of Boston ~
John Hancock tower in /985; the col-
lapse this year of all unfinished high-
rise apartment in Bridgeport, Conn.,
the cave-in of the Rosemont Horizon
Stadium roof in Illinois ill 1979 (top
rig"t); and the fallen roof of the Wash-
ington Bible School under construction
in 1978 in Prince George's County, Md.

their projects fail. And they are accused
of upsetting the ecological balance. All
of this has dimmed their light.

In the United States, "our infrastruc-
ture is in place, and we tend to take it for
granted. Laymen get the impression that
the breakthroughs aren't there. Only
when it doesn't work do we notice and
gel annoyed. But that's misrepresenting
it," states Ross B. Corona, chair of The
Johns Hopkins University civil engineer-
ingdepartment.
The United States in the last 100 years

or so experienced an engineering hey-
day. With the growth of cities and sub-
urbs, buildings towered above ground
and a technological maze of pipes,
sewers, and subways spread OUI below

il. .Showstopping spans like the Brooklyn
Bndge (1883), the Golden Gate Bridge

i:~~~~'l:;~e~~h~~~~:r:~~s B:rchBridge
isolated ones. "People sometimes :~~
the argument that anything man b ild
dimin~~hes the effect of a great I~~d~

~,c~~i t~~~~ :~~:~~:~~ i~~~~I~ough.

argument." ~~ believes a bridge I~ik~~~s~
Golden Gate" ma~es ~ magnificent place
even greater, for It gives both scale and
drama to the landscape.

The time between the Civil War and
World War I was engineering's greatest
epoch, ~ays ~CCullough; he chronicled
two of Its mIlestones in A Great Bridge
(the Brooklyn) and in The Path Between

the Seas (the Panama Canal). In that era,
"it was as if these engineers were taking
part in one of the great crusades, and
they knew it. The culture in which they
lived belieVed in their work, and what
they were doing was heroic," he says, his
resonant voice reflecting the excitement
of those days.

Engineering flourished as well in the
next few decades. Such massive projects
as the Tennessee Valley Authority,
launched by Franklin D. Roosevelt in
1933, reshaped the region's landscape
and e~onomy by creating 16 new hydro-
eleclne dams and modifying five more.
The great era of public works before
World War II produced the big projects+
the Hoover dams-that "captured the
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public's imagination," notes Richard H
Gallagher, a civil engineer and provost
and vice president for academic affairs of
Worcester Polytechnic Institute (WPI).

The late 19305, some would say, were
"a time of buying our way out of the
Depression-of getting the fanner out of
the mud and onro the highway network,"
notes Villanova graduate Stephen Lester,
a district engineer for the most populous
region of PennDOT (the Pennsylvania
Department of Transportation).

During this bustling age, what virtu-
ally entered American folklore was the
image of the engineer as the "lone sur-
veyor in boots and mackinaw, the wizard
inventor in his workshop, and the master
of the industrial dynamo," as a National

Research Council report put it in 1985.
Thai image still is a beacon in develop-

ing countries, where civil engineers are
held in high respect. As agrarian soci-
eties undergo rapid modernization, these
Third-World engineers find fertile fron-
tiers. Some 200 cities worldwide now
have populations exceeding one million,
creating tremendous demands for sanita-
tion facilities, roads, housing, buildings,
mass transit, and power plants.

"The very brightest people from
around the world want to be civil engi-
neers, and they come to America
because our training is premier," Corotis
notes. Foreign nationals account for
more than half of all engineering doc-
toral students in America.

O ur narion's success?rs to the
ancient world's builders and
planners are seldom the
heroes here anymore.
Instead, people notice the

highly public mistakes. Architects take
the credit if a building is a success; civil
engineers take the rap when one falls
down. "When we fail, we do it in such a
spectacular way," says Ccrons. who
heads the American Society of Civil
Engineers' Committee on the Safety of
Buildings. The collapse of the Kansas
City Hyan Regency walkway; of a
Bridgeport, Conn., high-rise apartment
building under construction; of an inter-
state bridge in Greenwich, Conn., are
hard to keep under wraps.



neer with the Anny Corps of Engr-
neers, Leketa supervises a stuff of 30.
He earned his civil engineering degr~e
from Worcester Polytechnic Institute In
1969.
The construction of Fort Drum

includes the single largest Army C~rps
of Engineers contract awarded. smce
World War II, and the Corps IS .the
world's largest construction organlza-
tion The adjacent town of Watertown,
which will see its population double as
a result. "was a little reluctant to
accept that it was going to b~ the new
Fort Drum. We were cunmg roads
through and people still didn't believe
n

Often accused in the past of bulldoz-
ing environmental concerns, the Corps
has had to pay strict attention to ,the
fact that this project lies just 25 mtles
from Lake Ontario. "We were very
Concerned about sediment control and
the environmental impact," says
Leketa. Miles of scrub had to be dis-
posed of through controlled hnrmng.
Dozens of abandoned farms on the sllC
came under scrutiny from the Corps
lind from state preservationists.

BUilding Fort Drum brings into play
many specialties in the CIVti-
engineering catalog: soil and site an~l-
ySis, wind engineering, structural re:llU-
bility, hydraulics, fluid dynamiCs.
urban planning, surveying, rransporta-
uon, water resources, consrrucuon-
pipelines,andmeehanies

For Leketa, gazing over the site,
"there's a tremendous sense of accom-
plishment. There's not much opportu-
nity to build something from scratch,
~ght OUtof the ground. My i~ea of hell
IS Sitting at a desk doing design calcU-
lations. If I couldn't get out in my four-
Wheel-drive vehicle and see what's out
there. it would drive me crazy."

What has happened fately to the romance
of the road, the raifs, and the bri~ges?
What s the terrain like for civil clIglllcers
loday?

On..site with Four in the Field

Prom the Philadelphia area,
Stephen Lester oversees the
design, maintenance, an~ con-

struction program for 3,900 miles of
highways with 2,900 bridges. Hi~ turf
includes the recently refurbished
Schuylkill Expressway (traveled by a
half-million vehicles a day), and the
last-and most controversial-sections
of the mid-county expressway, inching
its way through populous neighbor-
hoods. Lester earned his bachelor's
(1965) and master's (1969) _in c~vil
engineering at Villanova UIllV~rslt.y,
and since June has been the district
engineer in charge of PennDOT's five-
county Philadelphia area.

"The need for highways will be with
us forever-it's not a fad field," he

Extending roads through neighbor-
hoods requires care, says Lester.

notes. He is quite Conscious of how
much thought goes into deSigning
roadways, making them safer for driv-
ers and for the crews repairing them.
For example, transportation engineers
seek ways to help drivers avoid the
"dilemma zone" right before traffic
lights: those critical few feet in which
you have to decide whether to run the
yellow or screech to a stop. (Sensors
that can detect gaps in the lines ofvehi_
cles will improve sequencing of stop,
lights.) Lester is looking at alternatives
to using salt on icy roads 10 avoid its
corrosive effects. He is interested in
improved skid-resistant coatings for
bridges. He wants "to gel new technol_
ogy down to the municipalities."

Pennsylvania in 1982 dedicated $1.4
bi~lion to rebuilding its deteriorating
bndges, and added to that $1.6 billion
in 1986 (the state has some 23,500
bridges over 20 feet in length). The
need is "absolutely essential," Lester
believes. "We're routinely inspecting
every one of Our bridges, Because of
the billion-dollar program, we're able
to go ahead and get construction done
ahead of schedule."

InUpstate New York, Tony Leketa
heads out every day in his four.
. wheel-drive ve.hicle to an II-square_

mile area of rolllllg farmland. There,
2,300 workers arc building a new
Army base. Three years ago, Fort
Drum was only an idea, but one thai
swiftly got the Army's green light.
Four years and some $1.3 billion from
now, the base will be getting its finiSh_
ing touches, "The speed with which
this whole thing is happening is his-
tone," explains Leketa.

FOr! Drum will house 10,000 sol-
diers (6,000 of them move in this
November). Thirty-fiVe miles of new
roads will lead them to all-new facili_
ties: barracks, homes, s.chools. a day-
eare center, a fire stauon a heating
pia?!, equipment and Supply shops,
mamtenance areas, a skills develop_
ment center, athletic fields, a bOWling
alley, and, of course, a shopping mall.
"A new Shoppmg center in the metro
Washington, D.C., area Would be no
big deal," says Lekcta, "but there's
nothing like that here." An area engi_

Based in Cleveland, Gregory P.
Chacos is a detective called in to
find out what went wrong and

Why, so that those at fault will know
"whether to fight, run, or settle out of
COUrt." He eschews the more fashion-
able term of forenSic engineer in favor
of calling himself a structural consul-
tant. After earning a bachelor's (1951)
and master's (1958) in civil engineer-
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ing from Case Institute of Technology
(pan of Case Western Reserve Univer-
sity), for 18 years Chacos headed his
own engineering firm, providing
design services to architects, contrac-
tors, and owners.

Chacos is all in favor of advanced
technology and used computers in
design 15 years ago. But. he says. "to
be a bit flip, a lot of the increases in
current technology end up giving me
more work. I see difficulties in projects
that take stuff right off the computer
printout and put it into the building
design-the more automated the design
becomes. the more [ see funny things
happening. Projects get horrendously
complicated. and needlessly so."

Consulting takes him to New Jersey.
West Virginia, Oregon. Washington,
D.C., and often into the courtroom to
testify. He was called 10 Detroit to con-
sult on repairing the new 2.9-mile
"People Mover" elevated rail system.
which suffered cracked guideway
girders and overran its $137.5 million
budget by more than $60 million. In
Motown, a city more reluctant than
most to give up its cars, the People
Mover was dubbed "the rich people's
roller coaster."

His style of consulting, says the affa-
ble engineer, is best done alone and on-
site. "lf l can't seeitv srncll it, and feel
it, I can't get the proper approach 10 the
problem."

Aound Worcester, Mass., "the
climate has been ripe for devel-
opment, and it's come," says

Carl Koontz. He monitors all building
permits for the city's 50,()()() structures.

Fort Drum's master plan shows the
massive scope of the Army base rising
from the farms of upstate New York.

Like Chacos, he's wary of the revolu-
tion in computerized design, concerned
that, to reduce costs, engineers are
"designing tighter and tighter to meet
acceptable factors of safety." He
emphasizes that "building codes are
specifically built on experience col-
lected in the past. When people stan
extrapolating past that experience.
when engineers try to creep up on tbut
factor of safety, the lessons learned are
costly." A professor emeritus of civil
engineering who taught at Worcester
Polytechnic Institute for 35 years,
Koontz last year took up this second
career as Worcester's commissioner of
buildings and code inspections.

Quite typical of New England's older
industrial areas, in this city of 175,000
people, through the years, the main
water and sewer pipes have become
clogged, covered with scale, and a
breeding ground for bacteria. With any
decayed system in need of replace-
ment, "a whole host of problems
develops. How they'll be conquered
only time will tell." Boston-only 40
miles away-faces a $3 billion job of
replacing its outdated sewers and
cleaning up its harbor. Koontz sees
these seemingly more ordinary
problems-corrosion, wear and tear,
repairing of hard-to-access structures,
conserving energy vs. preventing
indoor pollution-as being far more
worthy of research than are some of the
profession's enticing new options.

The public "hears about the mon-
sters," John Loss points out. Through a
databank called the Architecture and
Engineering Performance Information
Center (A EPIC) at the University of
Maryland, the architecture professor
keeps track of basic information on
58,()()() buildings and public-works struc-
tures, some dating back to 19th-century
railroad days and even earlier. Graduate
students are coding far more detailed
information on 5,()()() cases from the past
20 to 30 years from state and federal
appellate courts, forensic engineering
files, and insurance claims. By the end of
next year, AEPIC will have 10,000
detailed cases, and thus can give the
industry (and the lawyers who use
AEPIC heavily) "a pretty good idea of
what's happening" in terms of deaths
and injuries, cost overruns, delays. and
structural failures.

Leafing through his printouts, Loss
pulls out data on the new cases coded so
far: "The percentage of problems is run-
ning highest for sewage treatment plants,
highways, pipelines, and bridges."
Metals become fatigued; cracks develop
When steel embedded in concrete cor-
roses, a bridge pile gives way. Highways
built to bear truck loads of 20.000 lbs
show the strain of tractor-trailers weigh-
ing 90,000 lbs.

Loss's figures show that in sewage
treatment plants, design errors account
for 40 percent of all failures, with the
major defects to be found in mechanical
equipment. But it is not always casy to
determine how such problems devel-
oped. Maintenance may have been faulty
or a plant may have had soil stability
problems. "Sewage treatment plants are
going into the worst environment-one
that no one else wants. They're much
less predictable sites to be working on,"
Loss says.
Through AEPIC, he explains, "one of

the things I' m attempting to do is to get a
better handle on the problems. There's
been a lot of misinformation in the past.
and we haven't had much back-up data:'

Notall.,.ailuresarespe.ctacu.-
lar. Routine wear and tear
takes an enormous toll. By
the mld-1980s, civil engl-
neermg had come to be

identified with propping up America's
crumbling infrastructure-atll staggering
projected cost of $1 trillion. Students
then, who might have entered the spe-
cialty, instead detoured around a career
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they perceived to be drearily shackJe~ to
refilling the nation's potholes, replacing
its rail tracks, and resurfacing its
bridges, notes James O'Shaughnessy,
head of civil engineering at WPI. But the
students have been corning back-and
the field has been attracting women as
well. One-fifth of civil engineering
undergraduates ar Villanova and WPI are
women, about {he national average.

Fred Moses at CWRU points out, "At
first glance, it appears less glamorous to
be involved in maintaining existing sys-
tems, but in the long run, the jobs are
there and it is socially useful." Dick Gal-
lagher at WPI-whose daughter and four

sons all became civil or materials-
science engineers-sees students now
choosing civil engineering because of the
significant jobs created by repairing that
infrastructure. Villanova's graduating
civil engineers can select from four or
five good offers, says Jim Schuster, a
professor of civil engineering who has
taught there for 28 years.

"Enlivened and cnlightened teachers,"
adds David McCullough, can inspire in
students a sense that this is a profession
that "walks in the tread of giants." Good
teachers can encourage future engineers
to avoid what he calls the "tunnel
vision" of narrow specializations with no

Civilizing a Nation
in its Youth
Por lack of a homegrown crop,

America of the late 1700s
imported civil engineers. To taper

off that dependence on European
expertise, Thomas Jefferson, in 1802,
established West Point Academy, hop-
ing it would develop an A~erican
corps of civil engineers, and it did.

It was an Englishman who had to
show the Yankees how to build a turn-
pike when the first major one to be
constructed in the United Stales (1792-
94) washed out in the rain and sent
horses stumbling. Pennsylvania's Lan-
caster Pike, a 66-foot-wide eanh-and-
pounded-stone road, joined its name-
sake (the largest inland city at that
time) with the largest metropolis, the
port of Philadelphia, 62 miles away.

By the mid-1800s, civil engineering
had earned its spurs as a profession-
the first engineering specialty to do so.
The railroads had played a major part
In 1869 in Utah, the Golden Spike was
pounded in to complete the first trans-
continental railroad, thus linking the
coasts and opening up the country as
never before.

But even at the end of the l8oos, a
city Philadelphia's size had no munici-
pal waterworks, until the British-born
Benjamin Henry Latrobe designed the
first steam-powered water pumps. His
project met with great skepticism, but
he won over the doubtful when he and
three friends opened the hydrants one
night, fired up the wood-and-coal-

fueled boiler, and showed how the
Schuylkill River could be pumped to
thepeoplc.

In early America, "a lot of barns
sagged and buildings fell down, and
gradually people adjusted and learned
to build them better," Henry Muller
explains. The former school principal,
after retirement, turned his attention to
his avocation, historic buildings. Mul-
ler supervises teams of masons, con-
tractors, carpenters, historians, archi-
tects, and blacksmiths who are
restoring private homes and churches
in the central Maryland area.
When the roofs leak badly, the walls

wobble, or the floors sink into the cel-
lar, Muller calls in the civil engineers.
In such cases, "we're afraid to do any-
thing without someone who under-
stands the forces involved," especially
for structures built long before the days
of stress-tested materials, notes the
1949 graduate of Western Maryland
College.

Those buildings that stood the test of
time did so because they were "basi-
cally overbuilt:' Massive beams, thick
masonry walls, and mortar lavishly
applied held many a homestead
together. Yet we may have lost some
valuable construction techniques from
the past, says Muller, among them
mortise and pinion joints to fasten
wood. "Those things have some
usefulness-it's sad they're so labor
intensive.'
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humanistic, civilizing perspective. They
can lead students to become the problem-
solvers for the "very large, very impor-
tant, very critical problems" that lie
ahead. "There has never been a greater
opportunity for talent," the a~th~r
believes. "So much of what we built III
the past has' to be replaced and
rethought:'

Who would not wanl a
bridge to be safe, or a
highway kept in good
shape? But in many areas
of engineering, the solu-

tions aren't so clear. Recently, the per-
ception has been growing that the civil
engineer is a "morally ambiguous actor
III SOCiety," noted another 1985 National
Research Council repon. The profes-
sionals once admired for harnessing
nature and its resources are now seen as
COntributing to an "insupportable insult
to the environment."

"Our activities are much more under
scrutiny today-nuclear power plants,
off-shore oil platforms-these take layers
of review to provide adequate protection
against errors," explains Fred Moses at
CWRU. Adds Stephen Lester at Penn-
DOT, "We have to be very conscious of
the environmental problems. You can't
go in and build a highway from point A
to point B. You have to lake into account
water quality, residential neighborhoods,
safety factors, blending in improvemen.ts
with existing contours, and keeping III
mind the priorities people have."

Engineers tend to look at the use of
land "in terms of time periods that are
hu~an and historic," states geomorp~ol~
ugtst Dorothy Merritts, "but geologlstS
look at it in terms of millions of years."
Geologists are especially concerned
about the dangers of overusing resources
and underestimating the long-term
effects of large-scale projects. If not
sited properly, construction and develop-
ment can lead to landslides, erosion, the
lowering of groundwater levels, and sub-
sidence. That confluence of human land
use and natural forces has produced a
caldrono[controversy.

In a city like Los Angeles, "they've
paved everything solid" and lined the
river and stream beds in concrete, adds
Merritts, a Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege assistant professor of geology. After
heavy rains, deep gullies form, streams
overrun their banks, and flooding can be
severe. Los Angeles draws its water
from as far away (some 500 miles) as the



Colorado River, also heavily tapped by
Southwestern cities. As a result, lakes
once plied by steamboats now are dry or
too saline to be of much use, animal life
has been displaced, and the variety of
plant life reduced.

The 19705 environmental movement
brought far more rigid requirements for
assessing the impact of construction on
swamps, marshes, and wetlands; on the
food chain; on endangered species; on
the pollution of water, land, and air; and
on historical and archaeological sites. In
less developed countries, such environ-
mental effects are cause for concern as
well. That Third-World dam generating
power for city dwellers deprives the sur-
rounding farm land of its fenilizing
floods and thus may ruin the rural econ-
omy. Add to those challenges such
emerging problems as the disposal and
transportation of hazardous wastes, and
it appears that "we keep finding new
problems faster than we can alleviate the
old ones," notes O'Shaughnessy at WPI.

"Many engineers recognize that they
create an impact on the environment and
on residential areas. and they have 10

design to mitigate that impact." says Jim
Schuster at Villanova, who designed the
walls used to reduce traffic noise follow-
ing the widening of the Pennsylvania
Turnpike. He talks about how design now
"is for people and the environment and
not the vehicle in the roadway." Years
ago, highway signs were encased in con-
crete; now "breakaway" design reduces
injuries when a car hits one head-on. The
industry calls it "forgiving" design.

T
hcrcisalotoftalk-and

action-in. CiV.il engine.~ring
about serving the public as
well as a client. But the pri-
vate sector IS assuming a

larger responsibility for what were once
considered public works, for example,
constructing a plant to transform trash
into energy or connecting a freeway
ramp directly to a shopping mall. f8M is
picking up the multimillion-dollar tab for
roads and a sewage treatment plant for its
office in Southbury, Conn. Businesses
know, says Villanova's Schuster, that
with dampers on taxes and a drying up of
federal funds, "they won't get it built in
the near future unless they do it."

Building better, sturdier, safer, and
more economically-amidst growing
constraints-characterizes the challenge
to civil engineering. Once built, facilities
have to be maintained, says Schuster, so

the design has to make it easy to get in
there and paint, repair, or resurface.
Some new materials have reduced the
frequency of repairs: For instance, high-
way bridges constructed since the '60s
use steel that resists atmospheric corro-
sion, As resources shrink, "we have to
show how best to use them. You can't
replace the nation's 250,000 bridges
tomorrow. So what's the best strategy
considering cost, safety, public liability?
Often the repair requires much more
planning, coordination, and thought than
building the original structures;' notes
CWRU's Fred Moses, with whom Ohio
officials consult frequently to evaluate

found numerous significant uses for
computers, Corotis points OUI. Engineers
can reduce corrosion by using a direct
electrical current on steel anchor cables
on bridges. They can deploy sophisti-
cated remote sensing-which grew from
the 19th-century French military's use of
hot-air balloons for aerial photography-
for mapping routes, conducting feasibil-
ity studies, and gathering data on ter-
rains. A computational method WPI's
Dick Gallagher pioneered in the 1950s at
Bell Aircraft, called the finite element
method, enables engineers to understand
and design such complicated systems as
Lunar Excursion Modules, computer

components, and superskyscrapers by
studying their smaller, discrete paris,
then linking them back together to ana-
lyze the whole,

Civil engineers will continue to set
their sights on such societal needs as
constructing correctional facilities,
improving overcrowded airports, and
providing innovative ways to build under
water. They are designing megastruc-
tures in which 10 to 20 stories function as
a single structural unit, they are stretch-
ing suspension spans across several
miles, and they are contributing to build-
ing ships and to the exploration of space.
For professionals so closely tied to the
earth's surface, civil engineers-far from
feeling earthbound-see their future
projects digging deeper, stretching
wider, and soaring higher than ever
before.

I" high winds, a 400-10n concrete block running up the middle oj the Citicorp
Center ill New York call be moved to control tile superskyscraper's sway,

the safety of the state's bridges.
To search for cracks, leaks, and flaws,

engineers are employing nondestructive
evaluation techniques, among them elec-
tromagnetic rndiation and stress waves as
well as ultrasonics, radar, infrared ther-
mography, and other methods. "Civil
engineering sounds very rudimentary
because we use natural materials, steel,
and concrete," explains Ross Corous at
Hopkins. But it's nor. Composite materi-
als behave in complicated ways, and the
waves used in the tests may not always
pinpoint the problem, he adds. But
progress is being made. Researchers at
Hopkins, for example, have been able to
induce a magnetic field 10 find rust spots
(called holidays) as small as a dime when
the plastic coating on gas pipelines dete-
riorates and exposes the steel to oxygen.

Such technologies and methods-more
so than the materials-are where the
most promising recent developments
have come from. Civil engineers have

DOl1l1a Shoemaker is editor of the
Alumni Magazine Consortium
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"I don't think Wally is going to last
here. He found orientation week too difficult."

Sid Harris takes a fresh look at
the first semester. The cartoon-
ist's collected works include
Chicken Soup and Other Medi-
cal Matters, What:S So Funny
About Computers?, and Science
Goes to the Dogs.

FRESHMAN
DISORIENTATION
... a short-lived rite of fall

Type A Freshman: Changed courses four times, took a job,
organized a protest, quit the job, plans to take

second semester abroad.
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POW
Provides
Answer
toSOS

By Sherri Kimmel Diegel

"I LOVE THIS PLACE," says Edna
Miller '25 as she smiles up at the bur-
nished wood of Baker Chapel's vaulted
ceiling, then turns her gaze to the
stained-glass image of the Madonna and
child

She speaks in a wistful voice of the
days when she was a student listening
attentively to services in the chapel. The
fann girl from Rocky Ridge, on the
Frederick County side of the Monocacy
River, was the daughter of a Western
Maryland Railroad hosteler (locomotive
cleaner}. Each morning she rode the
western Maryland train to her classes at
the college, named for that railroad.

Though she spent her first three years
of higher education at the now defunct
Blue Ridge College in nearby New
Windsor, she considers her alma mater to
be WMC, where she transferred in order
10 gain reacher certification.

"To tell you the truth, there were only
two things a woman could do back
then-nursing (and Iwas afraid of blood)
and teaching," Miss Miller says while on
campus in August to participate in the
Organized Bible Class Association con-
ference.

"The world wasn't open to women at
ali," she adds. touching the arm of hcr
listener to emphasize the point. "Women
can do anything now. Iwould have liked
to become a pediatrician. but in those
days, women didn't do that."

Nonetheless, her life took an unusual
tum. She spent 1,000 days in a Japanese
prisoner-of-war camp during World War
IT. Both before and after the prison
camp, she taught school, retiring in 1968
from 42 years oftcaching.

Miss Miller. always a worker, orga-
nizcs her days around volunteer activi-
ties. "My best friend says, 'Edna, you're
not an alcoholic, you're a workaholic,":
shededares.

Once imprisoned by de~th:~~nn~~: f:a:;~:~t:~~~i~~e:~~

the Japanese Army, :~i;ra~~~i~~~S ~::~~~~:c:w~e;~;s t~

Edna Miller '25 :~re~o~:c~~to;e~g;~~ t~a~:a5n-~~:~0~~

does battle for the English Speaking Union, frequently
helps out in the office of the National

the Salvation Army Symphony Orchestra, and makes fund-

raising phone calls for the George Wash-
ington University Development Office
during its February phonathon.

Her apartment across the street from
the Watergate makes attending so many
functions easy. "I moved there in '57
when the area was nothing but a den of
iniquity. Now it's among the highest
priced land in Washington. Times have
changed," she says, smiling.

The energetic woman in her 80s finds
evening Rand R equally accessible from
her home. "Tuesday night is Scrabble,
Wednesday is Bible class," and nearly
every other night is set aside for concerts
or plays at the Kennedy Center for the
Performing Arts.

Her friend Pauline Ellis describes her
as "the most active senior citizen in
Washington and a supporter of the arts."

Of all her activities, the cause she
views as her "main love" is the Salva-
tion Army. "The Salvation Army does
so much for everyone, regardless of
race, color, or creed;' she says. "They
take alcoholics and dry them out and
teach them a trade, and they take home-
less girls with babies (and give them a
place to live). Oh, they do so much
good."

Likewise, she tries to do good for the
Salvation Army. She writes leiters invit-
ing people to a lunch held in October.
The proceeds of the lunch go toward
buying Christmas stockings for needy
children. At Christmas time she helps to
fill 7.000 stockings with "liutc geegaws
and a pound of hard candy" for the chil-
dren, she says. She also helps to wrap
4,000 gifts for "old folks" and aids
mothers who have come to select Christ-
mas gifts for their children. In addition,
she mails out brochures about the Salva-
tion Army and serves on the book COI11-

mlttcc for the spring bazaar, proceeds of
which send 45 children to Camp Happy-
land.

Sundays find her attending services at
St. John's Episcopal Church at Lafayette
Square. Since it's traditional for the pres-
ident of the United States to attend that
church, she has had glimpses of many
American leaders. "I saw Kennedy go in
one side and out the other one time," she
says. "Although he was Catholic. he
wanted to keep the record." Vice Presi-
dent George Bush was a regular auender
for a while, she says, until President
Reagan began holding Sunday services
in the White House

While she had always been active in
church work, including arranging special
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pageants, Miss Miller says her experi-
ences in the prison camp further sparked
her desire to help other people. After all,
it was during those yean; of deprivation
that she says, "I found God and my val-
ues of life. Before, I had been more
materialistic."

After serving as principal for 10 yean;
in a two-room schoolhouse at Fort Wash-
ington, Miss Miller was ready for a
change. " I wanted to go to the Sortonne
and get a degree in French (her minor at
WMC; her major was English), but I
couldn't because the war had started."

In 1941, when two of her friends, who
were Anny doctors' wives, urged her to
join them in the Philippines, she told
them, "I'm not a bit interested in the
Orient, but if you get me a job, I'll
come."

And so she came to teach at the
Episcopalian-run Brent Private School in
Baguio, the Philippines' mountain-
ridged summer capital. Not long after
her arrival the Japanese bombed Pearl
Harbor, then invaded the Philippines.
"There I was, caught with all the kids
when the war broke out," she says.
Twenty days after Pearl Harbor, the

teachers and children, along with mis-
sionaries, business people, and mining
engineers, were taken to what had been
an American barracks in Luzon, north-
ern Philippines. She was the only Mary-
lander, as far as she knows, to be interred
in the camp of 500 prisoners
Though the Americans captured on the

Bataan peninsula a few months later
received cruel treatment, Miss Miller
says her captors behaved quite
humanely.

"When the Japanese took over the
island they took all the Americans and
put them in a prison camp. It was the
best thing for them to do, because we
were protected. We had a good (Japa-
nese) commander; we really loved him.
He let us have a school in an old barn.
He let us have a church out on the grass.
He let the husbands and wives live
together."

At a reunion of POWs that she
attended a few years back, she was
quoted by the New York Times and San
Francisco Examiner as saying of her
commander, Maj. Rokuro Tomibe,
"Even though he was a heathen, he acted
like a Christian." Miss Miller says, "I
took a lot of heat for that, but you look in
the dictionary. Heathen means anyone
who is not a Hebrew, a Christian, or a
Mohammedan."
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IInprison
camp, "I had
a teaspoon
ofSpama
day."

She was also fond of the Japanese sol-
diers w~o guarded. the camp. "One Sat-
urday flight they did the sword dance for
us." Later, t~ward the end of the war, she
stood watching the bombs rain from the
sky. A Japanese soldier watching her
said, "A civilian is not supposed to see
war.". Miss Miller adds, with a touch to
her listener's ann, '''War is hell,' as
Shennan said."

She lacks mali~e toward her captors
but she does admit that life was hard in
the camp. Soon after the POWs arrived
at the fairly well-appointed barracks, the
Japanese officers decided they wanted
those quarters. So the prisoners we
moved to "a native camp where we sle~
on the floor; later we had a sort of bunk-
bed arrangement."

For the ~rst year she subsisted on
leaves and nee provided by the Japanese.
Often she acquired food through the bar-
ter system, once trading a corset for
baked beans. But the little bits she
scroung:~ here and th~re were not
~nough. I wouldn't be aliva today if, in
43, the Red Cross hadn't sent us 50
pounds of food. After that I had a tea-
~poo~ of Spam a day." During her
rmpnsonmenr, the 5 feet, 2lh-inch
teacher dropped down to 98 pounds.

Anoth.er lifesaver, she says, was a
woman In ,~he camp who fluently spoke
Japanese. She knew their language and
th~lr mores, and she'd say, 'You can't do
this; you can only do this.":

~uring her years in the camp, Miss
M~ller kept hersel~ busy. by tutoring the
children o~ a Pohs~ SCIentist who had
work~d WIth atomic physicist Enrico
Fermi, and by caring for an eight-year_
old ~ritish boy whose mother was being
h~ld In another camp. After she cared for
hl?I for two years, the boy was sent 150
miles south to be with his mother. But he
ha~ grown so attached to her, says Miss
M~lIer, that "he wanted his name to be
MIller, and he wanted curly hair" (like
hers).

Like some of the other teachers from
the Brent School, she wanted to spend

her captivity doing what she found most
fulfilling-teaching. But, she says in a
m~tter-of-fact tone of voice, "Even in a
pnson camp, it's not what you know, it's
who you know. I didn't have the conoec-
lions."

Connections were the reason that, in
1943, some of her fellow prisoners-
those who worked for large American
energy corporations-were sent home on
a ship, she says.

"I had a friend who was dying of
asthma, but she couldn't go. Sure
enough, she died. It's sad but true-only
money speaks."
It was the hope of Miss Miller and the

other prisoners that those fortunate
enough to go home would deliver mes-
sages to anxious relatives and friends.
But her two brothers never received com-
munication during her years of captivity.
"They thought I was dead."
Although she originally came to the

Philippines disclaiming interest in cus-
toms of the Orient, she became fasci-
~ated by the tribe of head hunters that
hved near the prison camp.

"When a boy and girl reached puberty,
they were put in a hut, and it was sealed
so they couldn't get out," Miss Miller
says. "If the girl got pregnant (as a result
of the one night of cohabitation), they
got married, and all was well. If she
didn't ~el pregnant, she was put on the
mountaintop and left to die. They also
put the old people out on the mountain
because they didn't have enough food."

After being released from prison in a
fl~rry of bombs in February of 1945,
MISS.Miner stayed on in the Philippines,
working until 1946 as an administrative
assistant for the American Red Cross.
Another job offer came, this time from

~;;~e~~~~~a~a~~~~~~~r~n;~e~te~~~
ment for her Courage as a prisoner of the
Japanese. He wanted her to be the gOV-
emcss of his son, but she chose instead
to teach soldiers of varying abilities, or
as she says, "illiterates in the morning
and ,:hakespeare at night in a Quonset
hut. Her difficult task was, in six
weeks, to coach the illiterate soldiers to a
fifth:g~de level of competence. She also
admmlstered the high-school equiva-
lency and colJege certificate exams.
-:,-~er serving as a U.S. Army literacy

uarnfng teacher in Manila from 1946-
1947, she went to Japan and did the same
;o~k there for two years. "I got the
. estre to go to Japan to see what got us
mto this war business," she says. Explor-



IBut as aPOW, "I
found God
and my
values."

ing the whole country was a highlight.
Back in the USA in 1949, Miss Miller

assumed her former role of teaching chil-
dren, not soldiers. "I love kids, J love
teaching, and J loved my teachers at
Western Maryland, like Dr. (George)
Wills (head of the English department)
and 'Jobby" Bonnette" (head of modern
languages)

After teaching in Washington, D.C.
public schools and at Andrews Air Force
Base, she taught sixth-grade students in
Montgomery County, MD. It was from
therethat she retired II years later.

Besides her volunteering. Miss Miller
devotes a lot of lime to traveling in the
United States to attend meetings of vari-
ous organizations. In August alone she
attended a reunion near the site of the
Civil War prison, Andersonville, of the
surviving members of her POW camp;
the annual conference of the Organized
Bible Class Association, held at WMC;
and the Women's Overseas Service
League convention in Grand Rapids, MI.
A goal Miss Miller supports for the latter
group is the establishment of a monu-
ment honoring the women who served
overseas during World War II and in
other capacities.

Another group that helps keep her on
the road is the Lincoln Club. "We meet
once a month for dinner to hear II promi-
nent speaker on some aspect of Lincoln's
life," she says. "Sometimes we take
trips, for example, tracing Booth's pas-
sageway (after he assassinated the prcsi-
dent) and through all the places Lincoln
lived (from birth to death)."

Until recent years she was an inveter-
ate traveler around the world. "I've vis-
ited every country in Europe except
Poland," she says, "plus Turkey, the
Holy Lands, Egypt, Japan, China,
:.rocco, Argentina, Brazil, and Mex-

"I can't travel anymore because of my
heart," she explains. "I always wanted to
go to the Taj Mahal, bUI I'd rather be
buried in Maryland than in the Taj
Mahal," she says with a laugh. UiL.a.t.::: .....~..;: .. iIl~!!!
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1ALUMNI NEWS I

Activities and Service
Continue as a Focus
for Alumni
Dear Fellow Alumni
As the days of fall move toward winter, it is

time to relate to you some of the plans and
activities of your association, to give an
update on some of the projects of the college,
and to recall some of the history of the associ-
ation

Efforts to keep alumni informed about col-
lege programs and faculty continue through
the many regional or chapter meetings. There
were approximately 30 meetings in 1986-87,
and this year will equal or exceed that num-
ber. If there is a group of you within easy
driving time of one another (30 minutes to
one hour) that wishes to organize a regional
meeting, please contact Donna Sellman at
(301) 848-7000, ext. 297. This is the way 10
extend the communications network for the
Office of Alumni Affairs and the Alumni
Association.
Again, this year, I urge you to support the

Office of Admissions and Career Services
Alumni have participated by meeting with
college students to discuss careers and by
calling or meeting with accepted students
Many alumni used the registration waiver
card for recommended studcnts. Please con-
tinue these efforts. The college did extremely
well in admissions this year.
Homecoming on October 24 followed a dif-

ferent format this ycar. The fa!! Board of Gov-
ernors meeting was moved from the morning
of Homecoming to the afternoon of Saturday,
October 17, when the Board of Trustees met.
This allowed for the expansion of social activi-
ties for alumni on Homecoming. Let us hear
yOllroommenl~orsuggestions.
Other activities included the Sports Hall of

Fame induction for six new members, special
class reunions, and the alumni tours. The
most recent tOUf was September 9-23 to
England and Scotland. This will be followed
by the May 6-15 Tulip Time in Amsterdam
and IheJuly 7-21 Trans-Canada by Rail from
Toronto to Vancouver. Detailson the tours are
available from the Alumni Office.
There are two projects of the college that

must be reviewed. The College Conference
Center, including McDaniel's RC5talirant, is
now complete and sliccessful beyond all esti-
mates. There is now discussion on the need to
expand the Conference Center to accommo-
date larger groups that have requested book~
ings.lhavccnjoyedmystaysattheinnand
highly recommend a visit to McDaniel's. The
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ex~nsion o~ the Hoover Library is the next
capItal, project of extreme importance
Today s ~Igh-school students come from
schools WIth large well-eqUipped media cen-
ters. They can read about the credentials of
W~C'sfacultyandbevery.impressed buta
visit to the Hoover Library IS not impressive
10thevisiungstudclIIS.ltseemssmallandnOl
adequate ~or their needs. The architectural

~~~~ ~~~n ~~fi:~n~~S~~;;~ :;:r:v~a~~h~~~
S:ate of Ma.ry~and. ThIS IS the largest single

~~~~.~~re~~t.lo;h~~i~.t~: ~~fn~~~~~~~~Z
a.rebcmg.madetoobtalOgrants from founda-
uo~s and m~ust~ as well as individual comn,
?utlOns. ThIS estlm.ated cost of the project is
lIlexcessof$5mllhon.
All 14,000-plus alumni .of WMC can be

proudtobepartofanorganl~ationthat started
III 187~. ~h~s follo.wed the first graduation of

~~:~ ~~ud~V~~~~~.;~eilr8;;~i~~~~at~: ~Igind
with the financial needs of the cOlle~
Alumni proposed the building of Alumni .tali
in 1896 and, in 1905, asked the Board of
Trustees for approval to .raise $15,000 for the
endo",:m~nt fund. Also In 1905, the Alumni
Association was asked by the Board of Trust-
ees to elect seven ~e.mbers to be Visitors to
the Board. The tradItIon of the Alumni Ban-
quet was started lfl 1889. There were a few

~I~~Sa:~~~n~~~~~q~~rC~~11n;i~tid:1 h;I~~
fOrCapl~ll.mprovementscan be traced from
Anna Ymglmg, Class of 1871, with a gift of
$4 ..000 f?~the first gymnasium. Graduate
theIr. famlhes, and friends of the college .h~:~

Each of us isa I.inkin the chain that started i~
187!. If you WIsh to know more about YOlir

ic~~~r:~d re~~i~ea:a~;a~~:I~~~~;~S I~y
AlummOffice e
Keep in touch
Katherine Kaiser Frantum '45
President. Alumni AsSOCiation

Six Sports Standouts
Enter Hall of Fame

Six superb fonner WMC athletes were hon-
ored at the 10th Annllal Western Maryland
College Sports Hal! of Fame Induction Cere-
monies, on November 7, at the College Con-
ferenceCenter. Thesixindlletees, who bring
the total number of HaU of Fame members to

63,n:prescntexcellenceinavarietyofsports.
ThIS year's honorees are Rcselda Fowler

Todd '28, Nathan Weinstock '29, William C.
Pelton '30, the late Thaddeus "Kleppie"
Bernard Klepac Sr. '32. Betty lean Lenz Hall-
mark '50, and Knut "KH" Hjehnes '77.
Todd, former director of all women's sports

atWcstem Maryland,wasa standour in bas-
ketball during her four student years on "the
H1I1."'Her se.nJOryear she was captain of t~C
team. In addition, she played all sports avail-
able to WMC women at the time.
~~er .graduation, she sought additional

ITamlng m physical education. then returncd
to WM\ in I~30 to teach physical cducation.
Sh~ retired III 1965, and now lives in
Galthersburg,MD.
Coached by Dick Harlow. Weinstock, now

of Surfside, FL, played tackle during the
1926 and 1927 seasons. His honors for hIS
athletic exploits are numerous: in 1926-the
All-Opponents I!, the Baltimore SUfl~ A!I
Ma~land Collegiate Football Team, Amen-
?ansAIl-StarCollegiateGrid II (Maryland);
In 1927-the Baltimore SUII~ All_Moryland
Ccllegiare Football Team, Unanimous sercc-
lion fO.rthe First Team; American's Ail-Star
Collegiate Grid I I (Maryland) First Team;
David S. Wash INS All-America Team, Hon-
orable Mention; New York Sun All_America
Team, Honorable Mention' and Ail-Eastern
and Middle Western Team Shrine Game.
Pelton was another p~uct of Harlow's

tutclage. A four-yearleuerman in football and
basketbalJ,heplayedendontheI929unde-
feated football team. During his senior year.

~:s~~~a~~~~~Z~ndt~: c~~n:;u;~~~t h~f~~~:
WMC's vars.ity team. The fonner presidcnt of
the InternatIonal Associ:Jtion of Approved
:;~ketball Officials lives in State College,

A semi-pro football player after graduation.
Klepac was a teammate of former coach
Cha~lie Havens '30. He proved the versatil.ity
of hIs athletic prowess on "theHiIl" bybel~g
named Football Fullback All-Maryland In
1929-30, Intercollegiate Boxing Association
(rnA) H~avyweight Champion in 1929, IBA
LightweIght Champion in 1930 and Lacrosse
All-Maryland. '

wa~v~~~i~~~b~sste~~lIs~~~cn!.l~f~:; ;~:~S:
tion,heorg.anlZedlheboxingteamatSCran-
tonUmverslly and coached undefeated teams
~~~. 1934-36. Klepac died in October of

Hallmark found time to tum in excellent
performances at WMC, playing four sports-!:;~~hockey, baSketball, volleyball, and

first :~;~~I:Oj~n~r ~~i~~:~ba~~:t~~ls ::f~



Alumni Golf Team Wins
Fourth Tourney

Exchange and Drawing. Walch the mail for
additional information.

N?vl'mber 20 Willingboro, NJ. WMC Choir
will pr.esc~( a seasonal concert following an
alumni dinner ut the United Methodist
~~:r~h. Rev. Donald T. Phillips Jr. '52. min-

November 21 Lynn. MA. WMC Choir will
P~SCnl a seasonal concert. Dr. William H.
Simpson '51,ulutnnicoordinalor.

Nov~mber 22 Washington, D.C.INorthcrn
Virginia Alumni Chapter Sunday Brunch at
the Mark Plaza Radisson Hotel, 5000 Semi-
nary Road West, Alexandria, VA, at 12:30
p.m WcbslcrHood'40,chaptcrprcsidcnt.

November 24 Baltimore Luncheon Meeting
in Towson ar the Crease. York Road

December 13 Greater Baltimore Alumni
Chapter Su~day Brunch. Julia Garber '41,
chapter president.

1988
January 14-23 Florida regional alumni meet-
mgs.

~pril 8 Anne Arundel Chapter Dinner Meet-
mg, Chartwell Country Club. John Robinson
'43,alumnicoordinator.

April 16 Spring Board of Governors meeting.
ioP;I~l~iu~:::.m, Decker College Center. Opcn

May 6-15 Tulip Time in Amsterdam and the
Bruges Processional alumni tour. Contact the
AlumniOfficefordetaiis

May 27, 28, 29 Alumni weekend.

July 7 Tran~-Canada via Canadian railway,
Toronto to Victoria Park. Contact the Alumni
Office for details.

"Quite frankly, Arnold, I don't think your classmates will be at all interested ill
your riches to rags story."

Smith, Fulton Are
Award Winners

Committee from 1986-87, as well as the
National Alumni Fund Committee. from
1984-86. In addition she received the Merito-
rious Service Awardin 1982,wasclasssecre-
tary from 1969-80. and class fund cbairman
in 1969.
Fulton was presented the Young Alumnus

Service Award for her continuing loyal serv-
ice to her class, to the Alumni Association.
and to Western Maryland College from 1979-
1987. Her activities include serving as
Alumni Weekend hostess from 1979-1987
and as a phonathon volunteer in 1979 and
1980; organizing social events for Carroll
County Young Alumni in 1982, 1983, and
1985; assisting with reunion planning for her
class and Phi Alpha Mu in 1982 and 1984:
and serving as a charter member of the Young
Alumni Committee from 1984-87.

erce that WMC ever had; because of her
youth she couldn"t be named a senior referee.
Hallmark used her skills to referecbaskelball
games throughout the Carroll County school
system

Her years at WMC were the beginning of
~hat has. proved 10 be a distinguished career
In coaching college teams: orgamzing and
administering high school and recreation-
program sports; and umpiring and refereeing
on the local, nationahand intcrnarional level
Hallmark currently resides in Severna Park,
MD
A two-time Olympic competitor for Nor-

way, Hjeltncs has been regarded as one of the
bcstdiseus throwers in the wor!d for the last
nine years. He holds the WMC record for the
discus at 193 feet, 4 inches. WhileatWestern
Maryland in 1973,he was named the cham-
pion discus thrower in the small-college divi-
sion, Middle Atlantic Conference Discus
Champion, and NCAA All-America. In Sep-
tember Hjeltnes threw the discus in the world
championships in Rome. A former consultant
for Sponsor Service, Inc. and coach for field
events for the University of California at
Irvine, Hjelmes lives in Norway.

In Memoriam

Rebecca Groves Smith '37 and Mary Eliza-
beth Dunn Fulton '79 were recognized as out-
standing alumni at Homecoming October 24
in honor of their service to their alma mater
Alumna of the Year Smith was recognized

for her enthusiastic and abundant service to
Western Maryland College. Retired from
serving on the Caroline County Board of Edu-
cation, Smith continues to teach at Chcsa-
peake College. to visit homebound students,
and to tutor for Project Read.
A member of the Board of Trustees since

1976, Smith also has been president of the
Mid-Shore Alumni Chapter since 1980. She
was a member of the 50th Class Reunion

Sincel983theWMCgoifershavecupturctlrour
first-place trophies in five outings during ccmpe-
tition with other local community teams in the
WMC tnvirational Golf Tournament. The
alumni golrers who played as a team on July II
wore

JohnvSlug" Armstrong '73
Billy Dayton '71
John Dixon '83
JeffJackson'79
JirnReck '66
TomTrice'70

Mr.. MinnieAdkinsJon .. ·t6, ofSalbbury.MD.on
Jul~26
Mc~.Muc!:",",Roinick.. O"ugt~s'2~, Qf Baltimo",.

MD.onJuty9
Ur. Atberl J. Witdb"rg<'r '48. of Goorg<lown. DE. on

M"y26
Mr.lessloL. Kagto,Jr. ·49.offt"gclw.)wn. MD."n

MOLy?
M;_~,8ridgeIM.Rnuittec'7S,ofS"ra",,'".FL.onJu""g

Births

Alumni Events Calendar

Kyle M~ri. Roulso".Juty 5. Christopher ""d Su_,"n
1""teyRnLlt<on'79
ChriSlupher Treon"r. June, Robin Sell.oo aoo SCOl'

1"rtn""r'19.
J~m .. Rob.rl Kienk ... Feb,""r)'.PaulomlMane Bry_

on,Kicnkor·St.
Patcick R}'anRact" .. , June 30. t9&6. Edward"rid

K"hl""nDruryB"low'St
Oaniet "atrick !':tti,.Moy4. Tmcy andAnnWolten.

"><:ycrElH,'St
8:~"tAuSllnIlCnry. M"y5. Rob<n andlo Guthfloor)'

8r~t Edw~rd Jloek'ilra, Oclob<r 2? t9S~. AI and Vale
rieF.nHcjl.n-ftocba",·St
."cankie K..bot~, Oc'ob<r~. t986. Frank.00 L""rJ

McOin,yKobola'8t
KyhlnVickersonLa",onl,MarchI3.Jin.·RO.ndKaren

B<lttDn.yl3mon,·SI

November 7 Spor1S Hall of Fame Banquet
and Induction Ceremonies, College Confer-
ence Cenrer.

November 20 Young Alumni of Maryland
Pre-holiday Get-together and Business Card
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1CIASS NOTES I

'25 ~r~il~w~;,:~",::~~~c;::"~o~i<c~.::':~~
'"'Y. He or.<!Gertrude ."'quile well now, .Ithough two
major operntion' "opped Ch,,,lie for. whilo. Hehadohip
repl",_,cmenland a wmorremoved. bu,you know you c.o',
keepag<xxlm.ndown
WilburOe,'ilhiSSha_,nothingopeci"llU,hareexccp,.

6O,h wedding anniversnry nn Aogu" 29. which i,vory,pe
ci.1.
Elma Lawren .. Haleh has moved to Freedom Village. a

re,ircmcm home, in EI Toro, CA. She looks forward to new
advent""'". one of which will be I'Kl' having 10 prepare
dinncreverynighl.

Loui", Hudgin, write"h.,.he and Herberl have nn,pe_
ci.1 ncw •• xcepl an enjoyable weck a, ,he.ho",
I visilodF,""ceslVlerrlckHull.ndROM:Oe fora couple

ofhouf':'l while in !'(>m""noikach, FL. They play bridge
wi,hfricnds, Thcirson.,ill enjoy,tc,ching in San Ju."
R",",oc is having some .rouble with skin C"nCOT,but he
looksh •• lthy
A serie, of medic. I problem" sonlO of which required

hospit"lcDre.cancolledPuul Kelbaugh' •• nnu.1 trip '0 B"r-
bad,"" Fonunately .• II'umedo",wcll, A IriploMaryland
andW.,hinglon.D.C. helped Puul c.l,brnle hisoldc", sis.
lerS loo!hbinllday. Their son Dunoan·snur.;cry inBruns-
wiCk, CanlOdaconlinue. lod(} well, n..rc .rc Iwo young
maleKclbauSh.plushis<iaughler'ssmalll.",

France.Terrelilongiscon,idcring.relinomcmhoOle
oranapartOlenlbuldi,likesgivingupilerhom'_ Reading,
vi.ilingwith friend •. "nd,.ome TV rouod,oulherday. She
ish.ppy lohavchcrfnmHy nearby
Virginia Bell lor" aod Joe oelcbr:l1cd lheir6Othannivor.

snry Augu",4. They enjoyed spcnding a couple of weeb~::d~~;clde'l daughter and f.mily, who live in Hilton

Gertrude Jones Mnkosky oays if Mac had liv",1 unlil
AuguS1lhey would have been married 60 years, Gcnr\Jdc
hope, to sl8y in her home a' long a, _,ible. Ellen
WheclcrEdwardswa,nn ideal pcrson ""pcnd moMof the
weckwilhClcrtrutle"flCrMac·sdeath.Ellcnh.,moveci"od
fdon'l have her righl addre".
F.dnaMiflcri,,,illinlereSiedin her ma"youtside aClivi.

~:s~1although. hearing problem has ,Jawed her down some.

F.ugcne Pb~resha, had"""", probl.rnswilh hi'artifioial
leg_Last yeur he also h.d a severe Oase of ,hinglc,. which
.Ioweddowolheirl",vding
Many teaohers and other prof.',ionals wilh whom Ca..,y

Kn~urrS.n'" worked whilc<upcrv;,ing "od coordinaling
fo"';gnl"ngu'gesin BallimoreCounly h.vc bright.ncd her
retiremenl.SheenjoY"goodsoci.llife"rniconlri!>ute,
much in pursuil of her hobby. N'l"'leon. Many valuable
p;ece.s have heen added to hercollect;on. ,uch,u book,.
,{amp'.anifac," .• rnigen"",1 memornbilia by her and her
friend. as Iheyscorched thfO<JghP"ris.

Margard Pyle Williams SI;IIenjoy~ playing bridge with
friend•. SheaJsogoestoheroffioean hourorlwueachday
l'm",rryloreportlhede.thofMiriitmSI""ng~I'Slyear.
I mi" Harry_ He died in June. he was good company. and
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Ihal included "i,ilS wilh Vir-ginia Holl~nd Nit'Oll aOO
Charles and Alicc Holland.

Illsa RloomquiSl Rao;o;he, widowed nine years. enjoy,
life;n a lovely reliremonl vill.gc and lravel'lov;,il' SC"
whoi,.monelal)'e<:onomi".llnoUniversilyofMichigan
and anOlI,,,who i"n M.D. in Tenne,sce

Fmmlhe MClh<>d;"home in Brooklyncom",a card fmm
GerlrudeKelbaltgh.Sheha,brokenaOOlheri}onc,bul.he
say.,hcgocs"spinning··inhorwneclch.i,.ndreccmly
playedlhepi.noforafa,h;on,how

Kapl'ie Grumbine Whilehead wm'" in Ihe ,pring and
Was wishing for an cnd 10 Cape Cod 'IIOW. Shc.lil:cme,
need_,. c."" 1<>gel.ro"nd
BUlgclamuodldo. HadadelighlfullriploTc,",when

IheblucbunnelSwcrepuliingonaspec1aculu,rood,ide
show. SpenllolSoflime aI>OCCerg.m"". ",two of my
gml"ldchlidrenwereonchamp;onshipteam,.Oneewa·nico
day 1.. 1 fnll Mary Rulh Holl HQnltllld came 10 vi,il. We
WenllolhoalumnigcHogclhe"'Ihecou",l)'cluband,penl
thereSloflhevi,ilinnonSlopconversalion.She"ndDonna
Sellman '""re cooking up pl.n, fora New Jen;ey alum"i
funclionlobtholdOllhebeaulifullyre.lOredhomclh.,her
daughler. Mary Ruth Jr. Han .... ldTallcy '55, liv"" in.
Had. recent aflemoon vi,il wilh Roberl' Ro"', Sher-...,.

nance:·.proposforu,.Il'Tltci,l;fei,fullofg",ndchildren
atldhe.ndRulhGilielan·34.remakingthemoMOfil
Hel.nDoeng .. £nglen""CIeo Rrinsficld R..... in May.

forcl."rcunionsoflheirformcrstuden". Helcnw."ur-
pri<ed on herbinhday (I'll ""ve,'ell) wilh an """,pccled
vi,ilf",mhordaughler.ndgrnnd<hildreo
Ann johnson El"<lerhll<l" greal I;me .,Iho ~51h reunion

oflhe el"," of her hu,b.1nd. II<>b'Jl,ullhouShil 10'" 'ad·
dened by Ham""n Di.on·,de.,h. TheEl,lcrs'><>n. Will,
w.,=ntlypmmotedlolieulcnanlcoloncI.Afnmily
reu"i,," wa,held Ihi,summerOlCo]onel',Pride
EmilyE .. ing.-indlaykecpsbu,ywhhchurrhandvolun

lec,work.Shevi,ilodCnlifomialhi.,fall
HcnrletlaLittlefuUIl..I"IdCh.rles'29haduquicl,um.

mer.,Ch,rlierecupc","edfrom k""",urgcl)'
Gertrude Sherman franci;hllScompleledhergoolof

visiling50stale •. Pueno Rico. an,1Guam
Nodirecl news from TToy Hamhsch McGralh,ndJoe

•• cep'lhat. on hc,w.y 10 Alabama. Ma'y f.1 Sen.t Di"un

:n,~~:~:i.~y~u:~ ~~:~.;. ~h~~rll~~:' Mal)' EI and Tmy

H.venolheltrdfmmjohnGeorgc.bUllfeelsureheand
L"cy hod. good .ummerwith.1I Ihe family ne.my. When I
11lS1,poketoJohn.hew.sfeelinggre ..

Illmer Ha_11 ""nl me .",me good lip' on n,i,mwuving .
• Iso. ciever p;ccc on ch'-" ",u"ioo,. I·vcm.deoopiesanrl
will ent'loseone in my winlernewslelter. Elmer is. bu,y
m,n. does a 101of volun leer wor~. He hod a .urpri .. vi,il
fron, Ihe daughlcr and grnl"lddaugh""ofll" .. "rrl Amnss
'32. Such are Ihe liesofWMC. Elmercorre.ponds wilh '"
and we discu .. everylhingfro""ourCivH Wor 10 the COn'

'33 ~::':::,',~';:_:~::,;:~i~:',:nd :i;~;:.':ain;
_AIj"dLardT<IIn),s<m

Thi.column hogin,on. sad nolo. Afle" long illness.
lIelenMullini. Bender died April 20. On Armed Forre,
Day, May 16,Col.Harrisonllixon'J2.hu,bandofMary
flSenal Di.on, passed away. A carecrofficer. H.rri,on
10'., jOlerred in A,linglon N.,ion.ICemetery M.y22 wilh
full mililal)'honors. Do! Bi!ling.,ley Lin •• y 1051nerhus·
band June 23. Quoting Dot. 'Tve IOSI my pal. my be..
friend:' We extel"ldoorsyml""hy 10Helen',f.mily. 10M.1)'
F.1.ndhorchildren .• l"IdloDot."dherchildreo.G<>dbloss
you all'
Af~er!hal il;, hord toorg.nize Ihi' column. SO be.,wilh

Illi ... belh Andre .. ~ Herbst like, Nonh Caroli"". it is.
ch.nge from Arizon •. Andy said she j""" "mighl bre.k
down and come 100"rS51h reun;on." I hoi><'we can all
makeil
Sue Coc:key Kidcr'sdescription of the Arlingl"n«re'

mony fo, Harrison Dixon '32 wa, 50 real. I fell a, if! we",
Ihe",.SuenndDick,regoingloCalifornialo .. eli"leirf,rsl
greal-grnl"ldchild.• boy!
Anyone",enjoe Klcinmun?1 know ho,od Bcllylrnvel.

~7:OO Joe i,. bu,y man, bUIwe h.ve mi,sed he.ring fro,"

l'hrodoreLandi,hosrel;red •• ch:!plainoflheMelhodi>l

~::~i~~~~:~j, he i, an interim pa.".r al Ihe We" End

AnnWolverlOf1L.ytnnul"ldGunJoncdebrnlcdlheir5Oih
anniversary May 3. Many WMC .ILlmni allended. nam.ly
the EILlelS, Vir-glniu Holland NiL"1l1l'29, Alic .. H"UIlnd
Shorley 'JI,ChorlesHoliand '29. ,nd for",erpre,idenl
Ralph John and M,-,;. John. Laler. "I Ine Velemn'Conve"
l;oninJ"ly.IOcoanCily.theLaylon,mclwilhlheE"lers.
Herbor1l~ilch",pon,nolhingnew,wonhy",ceplgood

hoallhaflerl •."y.,r',neeliclimc
A Ihpughlful OOIe from Dol Hilling,lcy Lin,ey: she

mi.... Hertl.oo wiSh", me to Ih.nk evcryone for Ihe checr-
;ng"",es.ndcanJ"hereceive<!
Marg.ret !;rh Mann and Jimmy '31 vi'iledhe,.i"er,

Bo>tlyErbHudcll·38.nnCapeCod."Sque.k"i.quilc
aCliveinherchurrh:lb<:lievesh.leachcsnci.".anlong
olher IhinS" I read a profolc in lhe chu",h bullelin <>n
Jimmy. which was inle",,,ing ul"ldinformative. Quile" guy!
A notc(mmJuhnnyMIl.Sselman .. idhoal"ldEllcnw"nl

10herbrothe,·.weddingiollcn-nuda .• l"IdaJsocolobrnlcd
theirl6thonni"e""ry<>oJuly4
Alwoy' nice I<>hoa, fmm W""I V;rg;nia. in Ihcpe"",n nf

Lillian ~l)"ers. Ai; a former facullY n",,,,ber, 'he attcnded
IhcSOIh reunion of Ihe Fon Hill High Schonl cb""f 19J7
inCunlberlaM.
No word recenlly fronl oLirnewest Hoos;ers, TO;"of'ltrO

and Mae. They moved to Madison. IN from Maryl"nd ;n
)uly.Toivofcitlhol"-,,ofLtwR"n,.,m·3Sdceply,"lhcy
had been roomie,thei~frosnyear.
Se",naR<obinsoni,well,ndhoppy.lokingenchdaY"';1

Ki1ty Merri1t Rell'.' lime is taken up wilhg",ndchild",n.
In September 'he wenliO Sail Lake CilY. I"ckwn Hole
Yellow>!onc. and MI. Rushmore. Ilcauljfullrip: we were
Iherewhcn we livod in Ul:lh
Miriam Luckenbough D.ord ".yed PUI Ihis ,ummer

btcau<coftttupernlive.urgel)'onhcrhu,bal"ld·,knee
lh.ve had ",vernl nOIC,rmm Polly Pltillips Il<:sl: ilw,,-,

'he who wid me of Helm', dc.,h. Poll)" and Edgarh,d
lunch Ihi"pring wilh Miri.am fogle.1"Id How.rdW.".,
Ihe94lbAomSqu.dro-nncarlhcCollcgc Park Airpon
Cleo IIrinsficld RI'I'd visiledPolly: while there. lhoy gOI

logclherwilh Miriam Fogle Wesl,Caroline R..... Voneiff.
.ndMnryHohbsPhi1lipsatMrs. K·,,,,.,",urnn,inSilver
Spring. MD. I'ollyand Edga,spent. week in OCC"OCilY.
MDin August.joining Iheird.ughler"nd family.
Ral'lnn 8ru,,'0 .nd Jean enjoyed Ihcirbe,uliful Maine

SUmmcr, whilclooking.hcud lowinlc'golfin Florid,
I'vehocn;n louehwilh Lib Ruck ..y Bixler.1I year. She

kecpsme alcn louiline "doings""' WMC. She .• sdid
OlhelS.iofo"""'<JmcofHcrtlLinzey',dcalh.Alpresenlour
5~lh reLlnionpl.n,are in limbo. bu,Lib hope' ,hoc.n hJ"e
he,u,ualreuniono<>c"",ilpanyatlhe·'Funn."Murencw>

ai>oul ou,55,n as time gQes on. Keep MJy2~open! C."·I
i>cliovcilhasbcenSSye.n;'
AflerM.ry EI'slos,andon ncr way back 1<>Alaroma ,ne

vi,iled. few day, wilh Kalbleen Moor .. RUl'er and
Milson. Kathleen. Lib, Miri.m. "nd Mary Ellunchcil at

Maggie's in We"mi",,'cr. During Mary EI'$ vi,;I. Sue
Cockey Kid •• and Dick '34 mel wiln M.ry El und Ihe
Rave ... al Ih. new re'",u,".nl. McDani.rs. at WMC. By.11
repon"hencwConferenceCenlo,mlcsfou,"ars.
TheCharlc, II<>rchc.-. Iud a ddighiful vi,il in luly from

Incird,ughlerandgral"ldchildren
WiL-;on"Pclc"C"mpbellcnjoyedlher.ne.un,merday'

playiog golf. Oflen he mel 'OmC .Iumni On Ihe CO""',
namely. J"", Kleinman '33, Denn;,; ...ing Ling '35, and
Ston~yWilli.'34

I.loydlllderdic'",idhi'Ye:l,hll<lheen"gcnernlmJinlc-

ImeotioncdC ......DrinsficldRetdeorli ... SheexlCndod.
gracioosin"ilalionlo5lopin;fev"lam'gain inlhe Aile·
g"nyCounly.~". We did relum in April (a cold weld,y)
for my bmlher'. memori.1 .. ",ice,1"Id I found the area
greatlychonged.bulli>emounl.in,w.",",illbe"Uliful.
Hilda Cohen Schomer divides her lime belween New

~;::r.and Florid •. She occa.<ionnlly stes Sue Dnd Dick

Susan Strow really ~ecps me ,breast of neW'. culture

June Cooling Kopp
137 D'ylona Ave
Na""g.n""l1. RI ()2882

and hun"lOr.Wee,ch.nge words regularly I,,""hing on a
w•• llhof.l"bjoclS.SU,",ni •• nexeellcnljoumalist.Rcmcm
berwhcn,hewOSlheGoldBugedilor?
Sally Mill" Toylor, 0"' velernn gardener. is already

pJeastdwilhher.grarian re,ull,. She will reap. good ha,_
ve"lhi,.ummer. Sally vi.i,cd Kelley', hl.nd in Ohio; lhe
~~~i~~~.wa. f,bulou •. She is involved in chunoh and .<cnior

Glodyse SOm.... Toma'ello poslponed" lrip 10 Rich.
n"lOndbee3u""ofabmkon.rm.She,lippcdon",melhing
"wolal"ld green" in" grocery <10'" "egeillble aruJ fruil
"",ion_sob<w.re! She h<>pcd 10",kc Ihelriplhi,year.

Eb;"llowcnTydings'pen"ummcrin M.ryl.nd "ftcr
lraveling 10Wo" Virgini. for. grnl"lddoughlcr's high.<chool
grndLl.lIion.ThcTydingslcftluly4 for'lriploAI",k •.
Caroline Reed Von~irrsgranddaughler. P,m. is. ",>e<l

aIWMC. Camlinc SIIw""vernl ol."mole"in July and w•.,
oneoflhefewwhomenlioncd,ne55In",uninn.SinceCan,_
lioe 10" hor husb.1"Idand son .• hc.nd hcrd,ughlc,.in.law
are ",nning Ihe family pelroleum bu.'in .... wilh 'ucce,,~
Caroline h.. enjoyc.,j,ummerlhealreall"oTolcm Pole
LesW.",,,ro.n·IM.ygroondedforlong.ForApril·S8

he i'pl."ning a lOUr10lho Soulh Pacif,e. including New
Zealal"ldQndAu>trnlia. Don'l mi" Bali Hai. l.e<. Lesi,al""
aninlerimpa-'lOr, filling in forvacalioningp,",ors .
Mir;om Fogl .. West .1<10a"ended the TOIem Pole play,.

In Balt;more. li>eW.S1. SIIwCa".nd Singing ill 1/"R";,,.
Mim, ,"ended Ihe Carroll County Alumni lunche,.,
:OI~~·Sb.al"'v;';ledPOIlYPhiIJiIlSResI,a,pre"iOU"Y

Just a, I f,ni,hed Ihi' column for Th~WII. I received an
uplifting ICllerfmm Mary EI S.n.1 i)ixon. Mary EI ha.'
betn .WllY from her home in AI.bama for.I"""I. year
afler losing her bmlhcr. hermolncr .• nd Hom"'n while "'
hermOlher'shome in I'ennsylvani •. When ali w",sclllcd
,he lei,urely dro .. hom. '0 Alabama. stopping 10 vi,il
friendsonl~w.y.Enmulc.'hevi.'iled.noIJCCCc.mp-
"telhotH.msonhadconlmllndedln 1941.I,w.,"no,,,,I_
gicvi,il.Thebc'tnew,i"h .. ,he i, .. kin8 Ihe loss in her
stride. Whenlntgedy comes we all h... 10 lake,u",k.nd
pickuplhepi=.Nowlc.n·lre'i"'hi,~.hade.of
Rapunzel-M.ryEli,n.vingherhoircUl'
As fo' U". ,:,,0 Jr. heltlt~y: lhol', Ihe big news. Kuppe

k.ep,bu,yw,thh" .. hletoclnvenlion,.lIei,.n."i""nt
C.,achallheUni".rsilyofRhodel,Jandunddoe"hccolor
for.lltheg.~,esonrndio. Weh.d.buW.ummerbeginning
wllh. ""'ek In Chcsapeake Cily over In. "Fnunh"-Iook u,

~:~~!~";fllof~heh::%~iX';ITI~: I:~;u~~"~~:::~
WMC Hall ofFnmedinncr. There"",,,,,,m.ny men left. '"
I.m worKiering how il will tum OUI.I enjoyed hearing rrom
YOUQII.please k•• p in lOUeh

,41 ~o~~~:~',~~~ ;:3~rn:ful~~i~;I:!~' 46 years. We

AJiL..,Vullmer Appl<!larlh tries 10 m,ke monlhly lrips.
Th;sregimen hOSI"kenherfmm ,nowmohiling in Yellow-
Slone 10IheC,ribbe'n i,land'lodrivinglours ofG",,,,any.
Holl.nd.and Ihefour counlricsIhat<"(}mpri,eGrealBritaln
In ad<iilion10 vi,il>1o lhochHdrenin BoSlon.Noshvilk,and
Califomia. ,he fouOOlime 10.ee LakeT"hoe: Sea 1,I.nd
GA;.ndlheEo",emShore.

Rulh BilJingsleaWcliormnkeslime for Ihosc dclightful
CarmIICo"n,yal"",nllund>ro"'.TltcWoll""'lOOk.,nolhe,
lripto Au"rnlin. NewZ""lund, ,od Fiji 100<1 winler. Vir·
~ioiall<>rtocrShullmu"h"ve",.dlhc""melravd fOlder.
Giony and her nu,band will.<cclhe .. nleSomh So. ""~":
lion,lo«lebrnlelheir4Slhmlniver;al)'.
Rulh Beord.ndEd Reier, by now. shoold be on. "'.n,

Siberi"n ntilw.y ad"Cnlure. RUlh conlin"~, 10 leclure for

~~:~~i~~~~%"~. Ed is ",,<>ci'le pastor of Grace Unilod

Rochacl Gr""n M~rscy lrumped Ihrough the snows of
Swil2<nandinScp"'mho,1986andplanned"",iling<rui,..
in Febru.ry. Shewclcom<d. 10th grandchild in Oclober
1986. Florida i.cl"iming ,",vornl of her children, which
cn",resinlefCSling,iJelrips

La"yca,MaryWrighlC"rrcirrledlheea.'lemh.lfor

~~j:~~~i~:~~c::::~ ~f ~~:~~:: ~:Z~::~~~Uing
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Atoorreunionla.>lyea"liuledidw.re.li,elhalitwoold
be the J." time n,anyofus woold sec 8i1JPark.,and Iluke
Windsor. Ou, memo"., of thai occasion will be especially
poignanl.,wescndoursymJ>'!lhylolhei,families, (Thei,
obitu,ne.'ppe;orcdinlheFebruary'S7Hill,)
An open in,i""ionlOscnd me yourlale'l new, i,.lway,

indf"CI

'4 5~:~!~~~~:~~\~~;:~rO:~4~~';~'~~:.~:~:
bemoreappropnale_Sh" is "hailing"frornhome in Wesl
minster. MD, wllerelhey.", both "ru"ing"in peacew;lh
book,. mu,ic. Ihree lively gr:H1dsons. and a dog named
Ra"'.I,S"raJan.con,idc"'h .... lfbl.'scdto" ••• reco.·
ered from a n,."eCtomylwoyea""go.

New' from Alice "Sis" Kuhn McKinley in Chagrin
F.lIs,OH h., been r.led"w.y for " year (hc,card C.meloo
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'Tis the season
to remember

WMC friends of old

Calling All
Alumni!

By now you may have received a
telephone call from a representative
of the Harris Publishing Co., pub-
lishers of the new alumni directory.
Representatives are calling WMC
alumni to verify information you
provided on a questionnaire sent
out by Harris, as well as information
contained in the college's own
alumni records. The goal is to gain
the most accurate and complete
information possible on each of the
14,000 WMC alumni; that informa-
tion will be published in the new
directory.

While the representative is check-
ing your information, he or she will
also extend the opportunity for you
to purchase a personal copy of the
directory, which is tentatively sched-
uled for release in April or May.

If, for some reason, you haven't
been contacted by a Harris represen-
tative by January 1, you may order
a copy from,

Customer Servtce Department
BemardC.Harris

Publishing Co., Inc
3 Barker Ave.

White Plains, NY 10601
(914) 946-7500
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'53 ~:~_:;F:~'k~':I~~~~~:~ln~~~~m~:il~~'
W"vl,IICdherboolh., a show in Tyson'.Co.nc., VA.nJ
werc.m.,cd 01 'he numbcrofpeopic lnvnlved In Ihi,bul
pleased 'hOI Jan's wo,x Slood ouL Jan also r,nJ,,,,,melime
10 do volun,oo. IVOrk.S a Smillis'. He, U.S. Nov}, Com
mande.husb.ndrcllrcdinAuSuSlOfI986andi,,,,,wbu,y
"'"oring an old house. ThcDanley'havenvcgrnwn,hil_
drc" """",,,,,d '0 Arkan"",. Florid., and New H"rnpohirc:al
"i>'CO(lnilheyh.dpro<iucedf,vcgrnnJchildrcn.Jonsends
0","" appeal fornow,fmm "1o"," friend,-Skip, Nancy.
EI,ie, Hcroie, JC""nt, D01..ndJoan
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Boston's Bayly Helps
History Speak for Itself
If only the walls could talk, has been
the thought of many a visitor to t~e

~~!~~h s~tet~~~ ~r~~~~;~fa;t~~~
Boston Tea Party. Now, thanks to the
ingenuity of Envision Systems, .a
company of which Ric Bayly '75 IS

f;~~~~'r~~~~ft~~:n~h~;eth~:l!~cfea~
secrets

The corners of the 1729 church
look the same as the other white
walls, but when a visitor approaches,
a system encased in the walls knows
to activate the voices of history.

Further enhancing the "you are
there" feeling is the system Bayly
helped design for the church pews
When a visitor sits down on a pew-
cushion and puts on headphones, a
taped message begins. Thus, rounsts
return to an l Sth-century church
service, complete with hymn singing,
as well as the throat-clearings and
foot-shufflings of restless parishion-
ers, Moving to another pew provides
another aural peek into the past,
Members of the Boston Tea Party ~re
heatedly discussing their impending
attack

Designing exhibits for museums IS

~a~~~ ;e~it~i~o~r otr~h~ea;O~~~a~~(~d
media production company, EnVISion
Corp. Most of the projects that Bayly
has directed have been for large

!~~f~-~~Caili~fe~~t~o~~nt~::c:~~~~
training, or board rooms. Bayly
works with the building's architect \0

design the shape of the r~om a.nd
helps the firm select the media eqUiP-
rnent that best suits its needs. Usu-
ally, it takes Bayly six months to a
year "to do the job right."

In such a high-tech media room, a
client uses a hand-held box to operate
a video projector slide projector,
screens. curtains, displays, and four

di~~~~t ~~~~le~:~~~g a blast with

~~~\a:i%S :a~ii%~~ht~ ~~~:n f~~;



years.ago. "It's like playing with ~11
the things I played with as a kid and In

college."
Besides the fun of designing sys-

tems, there is the added benefit that
"this is a new field, and there are not
many competitors," Bayly says.
"We've been swamped with business
the last few months and would like 10

branch out and be national."
Bayly manages to keep in touch

with an earlier love-broadcasting.
On Saturdays from 6-10 p.m. he can
be found a stone's throw from
Harvard University operating the con-
trols for WGBH-FM, a public radio
station. He also fills in for a New
England legend-Robert J (Lurt-
sena)-who has a classical-music pro-
gram aired in Connecticut, New
York, Maine, New Hampshire, Yer-
mont, and Massachusetts.
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'81 ~u~~:~:~;~;:~~i:n~ndCrful seeing everyone al

Mildred Arti, Alexander.nd herhu,hand Milch 'litl
live in Ellicolt Ci'y and enjoy their photogrnphk trip,

''1;~~e;'Ariashelp,cnhanco hi,job.,acU>10nlcr .. rvice
representalive for~mCric. West Airline:,bY"'",ing ona
1"n<ltha, mtttswllh ma"'gemenl. HcllvC,tnSt"Ol,,;dale.

"KevinAlkill,ispu"uinga PhD a, Iowa S'"te Unive"i'y
inmoleculor.Cdlulur.anddcvelopmentalbiol<>g)'
Klllh)' r"~llklin Baldwi" work, in Ihe pediatrics <lepan_

men' m the Univer.;ity of Nonh Carolin'.'a rcoea"'hana_
Iy...

Kathlecn Drurr Barlnw owns Tutors Unlimil<xl. a tUlor.
referml busi"" ... She and her husband. Etlwa'<l. live in
Allentown. PA with 'heir son. l'atrick Ryan. I
Cllrla BoynU>n i,workingloward.n MFA in "'ulp,ure.t

Intli.""Unive"ilyin Bloominglon.

Kris Milker Brockman lives inOrnnge. VA wilh her
hu.tland. Bob. antltheirson. Will. 2. Heracliviliesi!lC;IUdc
folkan.ndgarucning

AI Bu,kwort.."1BWI-Westinghnu.<eAdvanced Technol

~ ~~;~:~~ :i~~~~;:!n ~yk:~li~£~~';!~hi' wife



'85 ~9n:~~e;~~j~::~~,;~~n;~n:if~l~f~~ey~~"~~

relurned Ihecanls. The cia,," will now be 'pHI in h"lfw
make room forthe new ci•.,,., grudualing who are ,welliog
11'1< ranks of WMC .Iu",oi. SO we will hcar from cvel)'"ne
evel)' olher~e"r. Read [hi, ""icicc.n:fully: it appear> Ihul
tbed'''of·S5ha,beenbu,ygcllingo,"rried'

lrl"anaAli is in her second yeor of medical school.l,hc
Universi,y of Mal)'land. During Ihc ,ummCr. ,he did
"'<earchand'ruveledloCaliforni.
WcndyAlien marricd Ma,e \·",",·8700Junc6. They

IjveioCockcy,vilie. MD. Wendy works for an "dvei1i,ing
"gencyioBaltjmorc
Alan AI,·cy wa< pmmn[cd in November ·86 10 lirsl lieu·

tenanl. He i',,",joned al FonStewai1. GA. where he is
utkingonhi,"""ondpl.,oonle.dcrpo<i,ion.OnMay17he
~~rried2ndU.sandrall,.,.n"87.n.eYliVeins.avannah.

SemI ""de ..... n i,. manager of Luskin' Pimlico aad
liv",u[homein Fink,hurg. MD
J. Ronald Au"in "oolin"'" 10 work for Household

Financial Se ....i"" .. a brdnch ,n"n.ser.
.lelTlktllen'inc",wadsLoyol"Colleg.forhi,MBII"ad

works for Rj'e Aid. He rooms wj,hloffSwcren in Rcistc",·
lOW"

Kirnb"rly Bnr,h isan au<ii'or for lJnilcd Je""y Banksnf
P~"""loo. NJ
~nni' o. ll.3umgardner i, active in T"tIC)"'own. MD

1'01",.",. He ~dnforckclionl<"hcTnney,ownCilyCQur.cil.
Brldgc, Bi~s received her MBA from Mount So. Mary·.

College in May. She i•• ,uperviwr for PDP Se....ices in
H"n'Yalley
Mell,saBonovkhliveSOII1.ideS.n Fr.tncisco. She work,

C.rolincR.lknson
3722 Ramsg.'cDriv.
Annaroli •. MD21403

lIorbur. 1..It.. sonmarriffi David Fo",",,,n of Ellicolt
Ci,y.MDonAugust29.Shccontil1ue.,oworkforMCI
Sandra Blake Lchn""h"one ye"r Icfl inCtw.rl""c._

ville. VA "s a founh_grnde "'""her. She iscnrollcd ot the
Lini"ersi,y of Virginia for. ", •.<1"'., in ~pec;al c<iuc",ion for
Ic.mingdi .. bili,ics.
RnnnuLnllirontinucsaIW"merL.,nbeno<ar.n.ncial

.n"lyS!
J"nnifcrLummi'''"i1cd,," productlon,upcrv;""rfo,

KPC Audiovi,uals (wili"he Ch"r/01'e Ob"""",r). Shct(~lk
up ,kydiving I,,, Novemberandlovcsi,.
Mary Ther"," Lur. Petrides write' 'hal 'he h.,., two

child",". ChriSlina. 2. "nd St<phunie. who wu. born on
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1SPORTS I
Always a Good Sport

By John Steadman

MUch of what Walter "Moose"
Taylor '37 po~rays in th.e Great
Game of Life IS laced with non-

sense, fun, and frivolity. But he d?cS
have his more profound moments, like
when he's doing the work of the Lord,
recalling first-person experiences, or
politely declining to pla~ the, piano for no
less a giant in the musrc field than the
late Glenn Miller.

Taylor was a Baltimore sports wnter
for 40 years and then, answering a ea,ll,
became a lay pastor in the Methodist
Church. Now he's retired from both
pursuits-from keeping ~x scores and
enunciating from the pulpit.

That a sports writer evolves into a
preacher is a momentous upset in itself.
But Taylor has never followed the norm
or elected to go down the P,rovcr?ial
beaten path. He creates an Inde!Jb~e
impression, one way. or another .. He IS
gifted with an astonishing capaclt~ f~r
remembering faces, places, and mer-
dents with vivid detail.

At the 50th reunion of his class in
May he stunned the other 39 attendees
by r~calling, save one:,t?e mi~dl~ n~~es
of everyone present. I m shppmg, he
admitted, "because in college days I
never missed a middle name."

In four decades as a sports writer for
771eBaltimore Evening Sun and, before
that, 71le Baltimore News-Post, the ~_
cent inductee to the Maryland MedIa
Spons Hall of Fame established a repUl.a-
lion as an outstanding reporter and SWIft
on-deadline writer. Plus he had a pen-
chant for doing and saying the unus~al.
The athletes he wrote about enjoyed hIm.
He was different, and they liked that.

Every time he saw Weeb E,,:bank,
coach of the Baltimore Colts, 11 was
"What do you say, Weeb?" And to Babe
Barna, a home-run-hitting o~tfielder ~f
the International League BaltImore On-
oles, he would exclaim, with gestures,
"Big Babe Barna." If Walter and Babe
crossed paths 100 times a day, it was the
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same. "Big Babe Barna."
He would, in the early I950s, enter the

locker room of the Baltimore BUllets and
greet the coach, Fred SCOlari, and the
rest of the players by Sounding off:
"Here come the Miami Seahawks (a
long pause) and your Own Buffalo Bills."
(Both teams were known for being at the
bottom of the Ieague.) SCOlari, living in
San Francisco, says ''I've been away
from Baltimore for 35 years, but I'll
never forget Walter Taylor and that thing
he used to holler about the Miami
Seahawks."

Contracts and made it to the major

leagues. . City
Taylor graduated ~rom BallJm~~sman

College at age 16. HIS father, a.s her
~or. Betholine Oil, died and hIS 1~~~jP
msrsted he try for a college scho rant:
He went to WMC on a $600 gd or
served meals m the dinin~ hall an gA

byon $2 a mon.th spending mO~:~ked
religious education major, he. lIy
near the head of the class acad.em~~aas ~n
In World ~ar II he .v:as asslg~ernment

Interpreter WIth a military g~ force.
unit that was pan of the tnvasron . ts
"I had eight years of French," he PO:as
out. "Another man, Walter Gan:~an.
from Posnan and spoke fluent G of
But the Army, in its inimita.ble :a

6er
_

domg things, had me work wlth,~
man lan~uage; Gans the French. rmandy

Retelh~g one event tn No when
always bnngs a smile. Every day, rd of
the troops were in formation, -: own,
cows would hold a parade of .1 ver
disrupting th~ area by knoc~l~e~ ~nen
tents and equipment. The enlts . of
would laughand enjoy. the frust~~~nthC
the officers m attemptmg to co

cO;i~aIlY, the captain ordered PFC Ta;~
lor, if he thought it was so humo:~, on
detour the cows. All eyes w~re t do tIe
Taylor, wondering what he nugh [ro

n
-

met each cow in a face-to-face c~n., or
tation, addressing i~ a~ "captalO und
"major" and instructmg 11to tum ~~face
and leave. Each cow made an .abo

d
men

and left the area. The enllst7'I don.t
cheered; the officers were gnm. " said
know if I approve of yOllr meth~~~d the
the captain, "but you accomphs win
mission:' And the U.S. went on to

the War. . r dance
Walter was a fan of the maJ~!ar dur-

bands that were enormously pop Iked
ing the '30s and '40s. He ?~ce t~ lti-
with Glenn Miller durin~ a VISlt~~th a

the
more. Miller was fascmat.ed layed
Taylor personality, asked If he p riter
music, and the.n inv~ted the sportS S:lilh-
to play the plano Instead of a

With the Sunpapers, Taylor had the
distinction of covering four professional
teams in one year. That has probably
never been done, before or since, on a
major newspaper. He witnessed two of
the most important events in the history
of Yankee Stadium_as a fan when he
attended Lou Gehrig Day in 1939 and
then as a reporter for the ColtS-New
~0~~5~.iants "sudden-death" title game

Taylor was a student at WMC in the
late years of the Dick Harlow football
regime and the start of the tenure of
Charlie Havens-whom Walter always
referred to as "Chuck." As a senior,
Walte~ bec~me the school's first sports
publicity dU"ector. The Terrors in 1934
were rated 17th in the nation, three
behind Notre Dame and one ahead of
Texas. Halfback Bill Shepherd led the
entire college standings in scoring.

"Shepherd was a strong runner who
knew how to cut and find the open field,"
he remembers. "In a sCrimmage, I once
saw him bring back a kiCkoff for a tOUch_
dOwn. Harlow then put him with the sec-
ond string. He took the next kickoff and
went for another SCore. Two plays, Iwo
touchdowns. It was no surprise when he
excelled i.n the East-West All-Star Game
and then m pro football with the Detroit
Lions."

Taylor was on the Western Maryland
College baseball learn for four years
Two of his mates, Glenn (Red) MCQUil~
len and Stan Benjamin, Signed baseball



Walter Taylor is at home
behind the pen, the piano,

and the pulpit

Corona. "I declined because r knew I
wasn't in his league," explained Walter.

Married to the former Alta Virginia
Van Gilder, whom he calls "Little Sis-
ter," he's the father of two married
daughters, Sharon and Barbara, known
to him by the pel names of "Weeb" and
"WuWu."
The now grand old granddad is pleased

with the progress WMC has made in the
arts and sciences but wishes there would
be a stronger affiliation with religion and
the church.

Things have changed, though, and he's
quick to mark it. "Do you realize that 50
years ago, there were only 550 students
and half the enrollment was women?
That made Western Maryland's success
in football all the more remarkable,"

During his WMC years Walter had the
same roommate, Carter Riefner. They
still see each other at alumni gatherings
and talk fondly of the past, like the time

Walter and Carter were caught running a
pirate pennant, skull and bones, up the
main campus flag pole.
Taylor becomes deeply moved while

discussing his transition from writing to
preaching. "I'm a person," he explains,
"who believes the Lord speaks to you. If
you listen to the message and obey,
you'll be a lot better off. It was as clear
as a bell to me. The Lord was saying,
'Why not try my work?' So Idid. And it
has been most fulfilling." Reverend Tay-
lor took three years of study in one and
was ordained at Frostburg State College
in 1978.

He became a pastor at Olive Branch
Methodist Church in Baltimore, and
later, until his retirement, associate pas-
tor at Glen Burnie United Methodist
Church. He also has served as the Prot-
estant chaplain for the Maryland Profes-
sional Baseball Players Association. He
has conducted chapel services on Sunday

mornings in baseball locker rooms and
before games at Memorial Stadium and
helped to officiate at 18 summer confer-
ences for the Fellowship of Christian
Athletes.

So for Walter Taylor there has indeed
been a life after sports writing. He just
didn't put away his portable typewriter,
look for a comfortable rocking chair, and
allow himself to go down the long, dusty
trail of reverie and sweet nostalgia.

No, not that at all.
Walter Taylor. Bizarre. Spirited. A

keeper of the Golden Rules. Never let it
be said he didn't march to the sound of
his own piano.

101m Steadman is a sports columnist for
The Baltimore Evening Sun. Af/ admirer
of Western Maryland, he visits campus
often and is the uncle of Nancy Fones '87
and Mary Lee Fones '81 and brorher-in-
law of Maynard Fones '52.



Gathering before a Carroll County hunt, (from left) Jonathan, Nini, and Bill
Gihsonjoinfellow WMC'ers Bruce and Linda Wells.

Maryland's Role was (pre) Revolutionary
Great Britain bred and nurtured it from the 15th century on, but
Maryland pioneered the sport offox hunting in the "the colo-
nies" long before the American Revolution.
It was one Roben Brooke, member of the Privy Council of

State within the Province of Maryland, who, in 1650, imponed-along with his 10
children and 28 servants-the first foxhoun?s to America. The wealthy, loyal subjeCt"
ofCharJes I of England fled the cruel sancuons of Oliver Cromwell, but Brooke
couldn't leave behind the means to hunt his favorite game.

Until 1730, American fox hunters shadowed the gray fox, which is indigenous to
the Eastern Seaboard, but not as crafty a quarry as the red fox, found in England and
the Northwest and Central Plains regions of the United States. Eight red foxes were
imported, supposedly from Liverpool, by eight planters in Talbot County. II is said
that the arrival of the foxes spurred a gala ball and other merrymaking at Chester_
town. Today, there are more red-than gray foxes roaming the East Coast. And you
can bet that most have heard the fox hunters' cry of tally ho!
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Freshmen (from left) Gordon Andy Nash, and Matt Levy got a triple treat when they entered Western
Maryland Collegethis fall. Read about their adventure in rooming on Page 3.
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, NEWS FROM THE HILL I

Mingolelli Named
New Vice President
Dr. Jennie L. Mingolelli was named vice
president for business affairs at Western
Maryland College. The Board of Trust-
ees announced her selection at their fall
meetmg.

MingoleUi joined the WMC adminis-
tration on November 16, taking responsi-
bility for budgetary planning and admin-
istration, staff personnel, accounts,
physical plant, contracts, auxiliary enter-
prises, and other functions. She suc-
ceeded H. Thomas Kimball, who
resigned in May to seek employment in
the private sector.

Mingolelli came to the college after
five years as assistant dean for adminis-
tration and lecturer in lawai Syracuse
University's College of Law in New
York. At Syracuse, Mingolelli also
served as assistant dean for student
affairs, responsible for the law school's
admissions and financial-aid program.

She also planned and coordinated the
installation of a $700,0Cl0 computer sys-
tem and co-authored a successful corpo-
rate proposal for a $215.000 grant to

THE HILL

Thatcher Aide Goes
Public at WMC
With wit and tasty bits of infonnatlOn
abounding, Bernard Ingham, chief press
secretary to Prime Minister Margaret
Thatcher, addressed 150 students, fa~-
ulty, and townfolk on October 8 m
McDaniel Lounge.

Ingham, a 55-year-old former newspa-
per reporter, explained the differences
between his job and that of his Americ~n
counterpart, Marlin Fitzwater. while
Fitzwater often appears on network tele-
vision fielding questions from the media
about the Reagan administration,
Ingham said, "I am not a public figure. I
work behind the scenes."

Cabinet ministers make public 5ta~e-
ments on government policies, w~!le
Ingham meets, in his No. 10 OOwDl.ng
Street office, with British reporters tWice
daily and American reporters once a
week to help them interpret the issues.

Ingham's duties also include frequent
travels worldwide with the prime minis-
ter and the career management of 200
government press officers. He accom-
plishes his many tasks with a small
staff-a deputy press secretary and three
assistants.

When Mrs. Thatcher selected him
upon her election in 1979, she did 50
sight unseen. At the time he was under-
secretary in charge of energy conserva-
tion at the Department of Energy. He.h~d
held a number of other British civil-
service posts since leaving newspaper
work in 1967.

Ingham told the audience he .~as
noticed five "diseases" of the Bnt1sh
press while serving as press secret~ry
during the longest tenure of a prime min-
isterin this century.
Among the maladies is Lecarre Syn-

drome, named after the writer of spy
novels. Those who succumb believe 10

the "conspiracy theory of govemmen~:
that the government is up to no good,
Ingham said during the lecture sponsored

underwrite the computer project. In addi-
tion she was the primary liaison with
Syracuse's facilities-planning office,
architects, and contractors for a new
$4.5 million law library.

In 1971-74 she served as dean of
women at Le Moyne College (New
York). For three years she was the assis-
tant dean for administration at Seton Hall
University School of Law (New Jersey).

Mingolelli was graduated from Stetson
University (Florida) in 1966 and
received an MA and a PhD in higherl
post-secondary administration from Syr-
acuse.

In announcing her appointment, Presi-
dent Robert H. Chambers said, "Dr.
Mingolelli's enormously impressive cre-
dentials placed her at the top of a very
large and talented pool of candidates.
She is knowledgeable about virtually
every aspect of collegiate administra-
tion." He added, "Even more impressive
than her resume, however, is her excep-
tional record of working well with peo-
ple at all levels of academic administra-
tion."

Mingolelli was joined in her move to
Maryland by her husband, Ralph, and
son, Ralphie, 13.



one? "It's hard to get lonely," says Andy
Nash, who rooms with Matt Levy and
Gordon Franklin in 228 Rouzer, a larger
than average corner room

"You always have somebody to go to
dinner with," says Levy, a communica-
tions major who is a campus DJ. He also
feels it helps to have live-in critics. "I
read them an oral presentation before I
give it in class, and they give me ideas.
And they tell me how I sound on the
radio."

Franklin, a pre-health-career major,
mentions that groceries and telephone
bills are a lot easier (0 handle when the
cost is divided by three.

Although the roommates share a love
for spons-together they attend WMC
events and cheer the pros on TV-there
are some things they don't share.

Like musical tastes. Franklin loves
classic rock from the Sixties, while Levy
is a Top-40 listener, and Nash dabbles in
a wide range of music. Bedtime provides
another conflict, since, fall quarter,
Franklin's classes began at 8 a.m., and
Nash's began at II a.m.

Says Levy, "Compromises have to be
made because we're three different peo-
ple. But the three of us have developed a
nice friendship,"

by WMC's Office of Public Information.
Some reporters suffer from the Conan

Doyle Complication; they "carry
Holmesian deduction to heroic excess,
so that two plus two becomes 22,
because there must be a catch in four,"

He left the audience to ponder whether
or not the American media-several
members of which were present at his
talk-had been afflicted with some or all
of the diseases.

Three's Not Always
Such a Crowd
The fall population explosion, resulting
from the largest influx of new students in
the college's history, caused some
unforeseen adjustments. There was
much scurrying around to find extra
desks, extra beds, extra room, period,
for the 499 newcomers, 4 I6 of whom are
freshmen.

One emergency solution 10 the over-
crowding was to house three students in
rooms designed for two. Of the 132 stu-
dents in triple rooms in September, 27
have opted to remain there.

Why are two roommates better than

I

Bernard Ingham, chief press secretary to Prim~,Minjs.ter Ma':,garet Tha~c!,er,
impresses WMC'ers with a talk that diagnosed 'five diseases of the Bntish press,
He spoke in McDaniel Halliasl aulumn.

Willis Joins Trustees

Consortium Forms to
Combat Substance Abuse
Western Maryland has joined two area
colleges, Hood and Mount Saint Mary's,
in a consortium dedicated to improving
substance-abuse education.

"The consortium has the specific pur-
pose to improve alcohol and drug educa-
tion on the three campuses and to
improve counseling to students," says
Philip R. Sayre, WMC's vice president:
dean of student affairs.

The consortium is contracting services
through Well Way, a non-profit organiza-
tion. Western Maryland President Robert
H. Chambers is a founding member of
the board of directors of the organization
based in Fort Worth, TX.

In January, Wel!Way began training
several persons from each college to
manage student and faculty/staff
substance-abuse prevention programs.
Well Way also will help evaluate and plan
each campus's educational needs in this
area and will seek funding CO expand
alcohol and drug-abuse services and to
develop such health-promotion materials
as videos, films, and posters.

Clarence M. "Bill" Willis was named an
honorary trustee during the fall meeting
of the Board of Trustees.

A former vice president of Hutzler's,
in charge of branch development and
capital expenditures, Willis retired in
1971. He and his wife, Pearl, live in
Jupiter, FL.

He attended Washington College, thc
University of Maryland, Washington and
Lee University, and the University of
Baltimore Law School. Through these
experiences, he gained a great respect for
and interest in education and the need for
scholarship aid. As a result. he has dedi-
cated his philanthropy to supporting
scholarships for needy students.

Correction
Albert Nonnan Ward was the third presi-
dent of Western Maryland College, not
the fourth, as stated on page 2 of the
November issue. The Hill regrets the
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Jugglingjobs keeps loan Coley active.
Robert Sapora's
video saluting Car-
roll County's first
J 50 years garnered a
grant and an award.

.., HILL PEOPLEi

Teaching, publishing, and editing
keep Joan Develin Coley on the

go. In October she directed an In-service
workshop in Harrisburg, PA, on how t,o
use textbooks more effectively. Approxr-
mately 100 secondary-school teachers
from 27 Pennsylvania school districts
attended. S1. Mary's County educators
will benefit from a Coley in-service pre-
sentation in the spring on comprehensive
strategies of special interest to elemen-
tary school teachers.

In March of '87 Coley had an article,
"The Three Faces of Literacy," pub-
lished in Reading Issues and Practices-
In addition, the professor of educatio~ IS

in the midst of a three-year term as ecuor
of The Stare of Maryland International
Reading Association Journal.

w ~i';:ct~a;~~/:o_:a~~~~'byaR:~~:~
Sapora, not only received a grant from
the Maryland Humanities Council to
finance post-production work, but won
best in class in the audio-visual produc-
tions category of a national contest

In a David vs. Goliath feat, the video,
prepared for the county's 1987 sesqui-
centennial, was rated superior to submis-
sions by Orange County, CA; Dade
County, FL; and Montgomery County,
MD. The Carroll County Office of Tour-
ism entered the video in the contest spon-
sored by the National Association of
Counties. Eighteen WMC students, as
well as the Office of Tourism, assisted
Sapota, a professor of English, in pro-
ducing the video.

THE HILL

p~:;~::~:c~:~~hOtJ::y P~:rC~~
Salmon Memorial Award. The American
Association of the Deaf-Blind recog-
nized the professor's "years of dedicated
and outstanding service to deaf-blind
Americans."

--
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knowledge of Spanish. And already in
'88, he has read a paper at Texas Tech
University in Lubbock on narratives of
the Spanish War. In December he was in
San Francisco to present "Temporality in
Dona Flor and Her Two Husbands" (a
Brazilian movie and novel) at the Mod-
em Language Association convention.

In early 1987 he presented papers at
the Florida Slate University Comparative
Literature and Film Circle 12th annual
conference in Tallahassee and to the
Philological Association of the Caroli-
nas, at the University of North Carolina
at Greensboro. The associate professor
of foreign languages has recently been
busy writing Cain on Screen: Contempo-
rary Spanish Film, a book on the Spanish
cinema from 1965 to 1986.

H~r:d~;!~i~~t,t~~~s~~~a~e:r:~~~~~~~
of the Year Award from the Council of
Organizations Advocating Services for
Deaf-Blind Persons.

crated Development, Inc.). The second
edition of the counseling textbook, origi-
nally published in 1980, is scheduled for
release in May. The book is used across
the nation in graduate counselor-
educationprogmms.

In her chapter, Wolfe examines wom-
en's current personal and career-related
problems and the role of counselors who
work with these women. She is associate
dean of academic affairs and an assistant
professor of education.

Conference-goer Tom Deveny circles the country, presenting papers in sites from San Francisco to Tallahassee.

"W ~h~e~:r~te;~r~e~,r i~e;e;~:~t:~

Helen Wolfe wrote for the second edi-
tion of LeI Me Be Me: Special Popula-
tions and the Helping Profession (Accel-

To benefit T~eatre-on-the-Hi!1, Ira
Domser, assistant professor of dra-

matic art, applied for and received two
SUbstantial contributions. A $1,200 grant
from the Maryland State Arts Council
will assist the theatre in its summer
season this year. The Claude A. and
Blanche McCubbin Abbott Charitable
Trust donated $500 to the theatre. Helen Wolfe writes of women in the workforce.
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Wnet?cr you view the perplexing
period of the Sixties as the
golden era of commitment to

social causes or the golden era of self-
indulgence, you, like the Rolling Stones'
spokesman, probably perceive the epoch
with passion.

In this special issue of The Hill, seven
members of the Western Maryland fac-
ulty share their perceptions of the years
between the assassination of President
Kennedy in 1963 and the resignation of
President Nixon in 1974. Like other Six-
ties survivors, they remember the era for
the civil-rights movement, the Vietnam
War, student protests, the ascendance
of rock'n'roll, the violent deaths of
political heroes, the rise and fall of
presidents.

Outing that turbulent time, the faculty
essayists were in different life stages.
Eulalia Benejarn Cobb, now associate
professor of foreign languages, and Her-
bert C. Smith, associate professor of
political science, were students. Tim
Weinfeld, associate professor of dra-
malic art, and Robert H. Chambers,
president and professor of American
studies, were forging their academic
careers. Ray Phillips, professor of
English, and Ira O. Zepp, Jr. '52, pro-
fessor of religious studies, arrived at
WMC in 1963; L. Earl Griswold, pro-
fessor of sociology emeritus, joined the
faculty in 1956.
The Hili continues the Sixties theme

with profiles of artists in their own right:
John Douglas '69 and his wife, Barbara
"Bob" Zivi Douglas '68 (pages 31-33).

Although the Sixties are popularly
depicted as the era of college-student
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Ending an Era-Ira Zepp (I) and Del By Eulalia Benejam Cobb
Palmer called for impeaching Nixon.

Taking Aim at an Era of Ferment

The Sixties
"Did you walk cool in the Sixties daddy?
Did you fight in the war?
Did you break. all the laws that were reddy to crumble?
Was it all just crazy fashion?
I said oh yea.
Did you live life with a passion?
I said oh yea."

-Mick Jagger from "Primitive Cool:"
©1987 Promopub B.Y. (PRS)

radicalization, it took a while for the
momentum to reach "the Hill."

"Western Maryland looked like an
image for an ad for a college," recalls
Bob Douglas. "There weren't any beards
yet, and the women were just starting to
have long and straight hair. The campus
looked so normal and isolated" from the
upheavals occurring in society.

Keith Richwine, who joined the
English department in 1962, agrees that
students here were not on the cutting
edge of the youth movement: "They
were generally conservative until '69. By
this time practically everybody was
jumping." On October IS, 1969, 203
students and professors united in a
candlelit march through Westminster to
observe the national moratorium against
the Vietnam War.
The other two major demonstrations at

WMC during the Sixties were a May II,
1970 memorial for the four Kent State

University students slain by Ohio
• national guardsmen, and a rally October

23, 1973, for the impeachment of
Richard Nixon. Then Western Maryland
settled back to its quieter ways.

It was a decade
of many firsts

THE l5-YEAR-OLD IN MY HOUSE
has rediscovered the Sixties. She wears a
peace sign on a chain around her neck,
has tie-dyed all her T-shirts, and declines
to use a razor on her body, on the
grounds that shaving is unnatural.
Between meditations in the backyard and
vegetarian snacks in the kitchen, she
periodically exclaims, gazing enviously
at her father and me, "Gosh, you guys
were lucky to be alive in the Sixties!"

Not only were we alive, we were In

college during those heady days. Her
father and I got married nearly 21 years
ago, during the "Summer of Love." For
us and for our contemporaries, the Six-

~~~~t;~efirs:bc~~~ fi~~' 10ave~e~~~ejO~~
first war. .. No wonder millions
remember the Sixties as the most excit-
ing time of their lives. Yel all those
"firsts" happened to us simply because
we were the right age for them to
happen-not because of any special



magic emanating from the decade itself
(in that sense, the early Forties must
have seemed magical to our parents, and
the Twenties to our grandparents).

The reason my daughter and her
friends seek to resurrect the Sixties, how-
ever, has nothing to do with our "firsts,"
but with the aura of exoticism that the era
has acquired in retrospect. Listening to
them talk about my college days I feel as
I imagine many a country grandmother
has felt upon hearing her wooden spoon,
her icebox, and her old gas stove
declared exotic by her upscale descen-
dants.

Did the Sixties seem exotic while they
were happening to us? Not really. It is
true that, toa generation that had grown
up with crew cuts and crinolines, the
freedom of long hair and miniskirts and
"doing your own thing" did have its
exhilarating moments. I remember one
day finding myself with nothing to wear
to a party-something thai happened
often in those student years. In a reso-
lutely Scarlettian maneuver, I ripped the
circular, fringed cloth off the dinette
table; cut a hole in the center for my
head; wrapped a shawl around my waist;
and went to the party in a garment with
sleeves that extended past my fingertips
and a skirt so short that I had to stand up
the entire night.

Although the external accoutrements
of the age did seem bizarre at the time,
the ideology did not. For those of us
whose intellectual life began in earnest in
that decade, the ideas we hatched were
not the result of the revolutionary flavor
of the times, but the inescapable conclu-
sions that resulted from our virgin

approaches to history, philosophy, and
literature.

Mistrusting Lyndon Johnson came
spontaneously when you had just read
Machiavelli for the first time; a belief in
the goodness of all things natural was
inevitable if you were 18 and immersed
in Rousseau (so was the conviction that
all learning should be fun, a notion that
went on to wreak havoc on the educa-
tional scene); and the stars in many a
prospective bride's eyes were dimmed
for good by the satire of bourgeois mar-
riage in Madame Bovary,

Accordingly, many of us began ques-
tioning the dictates of the government,
planting organic gardens behind the stu-
dent apartments, and thinking twice
about getting married. Those who got
married usually did so at odd hours or in
odd places, with the cooperation of
legions of daring and athletic ministers:
at dusk under the sea, at dawn dangling
from a helicopter, or at high noon
careening through the desert on motorcy-
cles. We who wed in more traditional
settings nevertheless did it with a certain
sense of rebellion against the marriage
industry: we picked our own flowers for
the altar, baked OUf own granola wedding
cakes, wrote our own vows.

Despite what the adolescents who
would bring back the decade prefer to
ignore, those were also the days of can-
celed defennents, of draft letters in the
morning mail, of marriages entered into
and babies conceived in the hope of
avoiding having to fight. And when these
stratagems didn't work, those were the
days of desperate flights into Canada,
and of young widows and newborn

orphans. There was nothing exotic about
our first war.

Still, among the bitter dissensions
caused by Vietnam, and the heaps of
self-indulgent philosophy and mawkish
literature making a comeback along with
the miniskirt, the Sixties did leave her
children a healthy legacy. It is a legacy
of reflective skepticism, a son of univer-
sal caveat emptor that led our generation
to cast a questioning look at the govern-
ment, TV, advertising, the health indus-
try, religion, sex and race relations, the
nuclear family, and the corporate world

Is this skepticism, however, necessar-
ily a discovery of the Sixties? isn't it,
again, just pan of the process of growing
up, the end result of the good education
that the first halfofthe decade imparted
on its young? Didn't the generations
before us undergo an almost identical
process of rebellion and disenchantment?
I suspect that they did. In the case of the
Sixties generation, however, there were
so many of us being initiated simultane-
ously into life that our growing pangs
became the Zeitgeist of the nation.

So when my long-haired, sandal-shod
offspring (who doesn't remember being
weaned on goat's milk and cannot under-
stand why her parents only allowed her
to watch PBS) asks me what the Sixties
werelike,all l cao saytc her is thar the
Sixties were all about growing up. And
as she revisits the years of my youth on
her imperfect time machine, all I can
wish her is that she, too, will inherit the
decade's legacy of salutary skepticism-
a skepticism that will extend to the things
I tell her and to the myth of the Sixties
itself, and that will guide her judgment
as she enters her own decade of "firsts."

Besmirching.wasm vogue
By Ray Phillips

THE SIXTIES, AH, THE SIXTIES.
Khrushchev put us in the right mood with
the Cuban missile crisis. A year later,
Lee Harvey Oswald killed John Ken-
nedy, followed by Jack Ruby killing
him. U.S. troops, pouring into Vietnam
over several years, killed Vietnamese.
One Lt. Calley and his men killed 450
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unarmed civilians. Other Vietnamese
killed American soldiers. That same
spring of 1968, Martin Luther King and
Robert Kennedy were assassinated.
Since the Sixties did not really end until
August 1974, with Nixon's resignation,
killers got an extension. Ohio National
Guardsmen shot two Jackson State stu-
dents. Then, a nobody named Bremer
tried to kill George Wallace, but he
fouled up and had to settle for paralyzing
the governor for Jife.

Besides the killing, and I fear I left
some out, a lot of men were besmirched
in the Sixties, or rather, they besmirched
themselves. LBJ led off by leading the
nation into the mire of Vietnam. Agnew
sullied himself and left the vice presi-
dency. In Chicago, Mayor Daley
besmirched himself; in Washington,
LBJ's soiling seemed to rub off on
Hubert Humphrey; and at Chappaquid-
dick, Edward Kennedy received a very
black eye. In June 1972~again, the
extended Sixues=-the Watergate ball of
black yam began to unravel, and self-
besmirching reached its acme when the
President himself, the sworn defender of
the Constitution, left office in disgrace.

These years, too, had their personal,
domestic pains and pleasures. My own
family left a spacious, well-lighted apart-
ment in Watervi!le, ME, for a dingy,
cramped row house in Upper Darby, PA.
My wife wept, and I felt like it. Two
years of graduate course work had to be
done, and a dissertation had to be
started. With two small children, we had
trouble living on $2,000 a year. Once a
month, I showed up at the Upper Darby
police station for free government-
subsidized food. The peanut butter and
the cheese were delicious. One of the
most vivid memories of these years is of
my coming out of a late graduate class. It
was already dark; my stomach was twirl-
ing because of the Cuban missile crisis. I
hurried home 10 my family, to be with
them=justin case.

From treeless Timberlake Road, we
moved 10 a college-owned double house
in Westminster. Three months later, the
curtains scarcely hung, the boxes hardly
unpacked, we endured the horror of Ken-
nedy's assassination. Our TV, a dying
black-and-white ser, dimly reported in
sepia tones the weekend of national woe.
Two years later, we bought an old brick
house in New Windsor, where the usual
homeowner's frustrations and satisfac-
tions followed: a termite-infested garage
lintel that had to be replaced, a toned-oct
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front porch, a leaky roof, a balky
fumace~countered by having a large
study with a wall of bookshelves, a
remodeled kitchen and bathroom
repainted rooms, improvement~
stretched out over years. Beyond New
Windsor, the killing and besmirching
went on.
One evening in May 1970, I

besmirched myself or at least a local vet-
erans' group thought so. Appearing at a
public forum held by the school board
nominating committee, I sat on the plat-
form with eight other candidates. Right
before this meeting, I had attended a
memorial service on campus for the slain
Kent State students, but because of the
meeting I could not go on the peaceful
march through Westminster that fol-
lowed. The first question addressed to
me at the nominating forum was what
were my views on the Vietnam War, a
question I had not anticipated. Instead of
parrying it, I gave my view: I was, and
had always been, opposed to the war.
Then, I showed my political naivete by
blurting out, "And if I weren't here now,
I'd be marching with my students." The
next day, on page one of the local news-
paper, r read that I had Jed a march
through the streets and that the veterans'
group had condemned me as "unfit to
teach." Killing at Kent State, besmirch-
ing in Westminster.

The extended Sixties, then, were years
too crowded with horror, disillusion-

ment, and chicanery. The international,
national, and even the local scene con-
fused and angered me. All coherence
seemed gone. At home, there were
books to study, rooms to redecorate,
children to play with and worry over, stu-
dents to teach, parties to give, hikes to be
taken-a life to be lived. I was up, r was
down. I loved, and Idetested.

When you look at the names carved
into the black marble of the Vietnam War
Memorial in Washington, D.C., you see
the reflection of yourself and your coun-
try. When you look back at the Sixties,
you see so many images and you feel so
many feelings, you can only wonder.

S.O.S. spread
across campus
By L. Earl Griswold

'This is a story of college students trying
out their potential, searching for
answers about life and how it involved
them in a Journey Outward far beyond
campus boundaries where they were
confronted with a new and different real-
ity characterized by this wasteland of
trash and destruction=symbolic of the
vast ocean of human need in our world-
symbolic of a call." (David Carrasco '~7
walking across a garbage dump III

Puerto Rico in the film, The 10urney
Outward.)

A VOICE OF THE SIXTIES! Idealistic?
Sure. Such idealism was given strung
expression Ihroughout the Sixties on rhe

Western Maryland campus by students
who participated in the S.O.S. (student
Opportunities Service). It all began dur-
ing the fall semester of '62 when Bobby
Hahn (Anson) came into my office
expressing her frustration with ideas pre-
sented by a visiting newspaper reporter
speaking at student assembly (attendance
was required in those days). "That
woman called us 'The Uncommilled
Generation'-everyone seems to call us
that," Bobby complained, almost in
tears. "Doesn't she know we want to be
involved in our world? Why doesn't
someone help us gel involved rather than
criticize us all the time?" Looking back



upon that meeting with Bobby, I now
realize I was hearing one of the early
cries of the Sixties on campus. It was too
early for me to understand the implica-
tions of what she was saying, but at least
I was able to suggest that if she and her
classmates were really interested in get-
ting more involved in the world, we
should meet and talk about it. We did,
and that meeting was the beginning of
S.O.S., which was to become a WMC
version of President John Kennedy's
Peace Corps.

At first the group concentrated on
identifying a project that would lead
them to hands-on involvement in some
Third World country. The idea of collect-
ing books for a library and finding a
community somewhere in the world that
needed one was suggested, and it imme-
diately caught on. With a definite project
to concentrate on, S.O.S. began to grow
on campus. One group of students orga-
nized the community effort by getting all
the fire stations in Washington and Balti-
more to act as collection points. Then
they appealed to community clubs and
agencies to bring surplus books regularly
to the fire stations.

When students went home for Christ-
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search their attics for books to bring back
10campus. S.O.S. members wrote letters
(0 publishers to inform them of the
project and to request gifts of encyclope-
dias and other reference works. Books
arrived on campus in great numbers and
soon began to spread out to fill garages
and other storage places at my home.

All this activity was exciting, but
where would a community be found to
invite a team to come? Many contacts
were made, but with no response. Then
one day, Janet Shanholtz (Bracken),
chair of the project-location committee,
came into my classroom excitedly wav-
ing a letter from the U.S. Naval Commu-
nications Station at Subic Bay on the
Philippine island of Luzon. People at the
station had heard of the project and
invited the students to bring their library
to San Narciso, a village ncar the naval
base. That was great news, but San Nar-
ciso was halfway around the world! One
requirement was that a team of students
was to go to the site and work with com-
munity people to set up the library. How
on earth would they raise the money 10

ship 5,000 books and a team of students
to the far Pacific?

I remember the night they put on their
first program at the Westminster Rotary
Club; at the end of the meeting, the club
voted to give them a thousand dollars

How would students
raise the funds to ship
5,000 books and a
team to the Far Pacific?

From that time on, nothing could stop
them. They told their story to church
groups and service clubs throughout the
region and raised more than $15,000 for
travel expenses. About 50 students
worked in teams to sort through the
20,000 or more books students had col-
lected. They selected and catalogued
5,000 for the library. The Brethren Serv-
ice Center at New Windsor packaged the
books for ocean shipment, and Balti-
more's Sea-Land Corporation agreed to
ship the books to the West Coast, free of
charge. A U.S. naval vessel picked the
books up on the West Coast and deliv-
ered them to San Narciso. Seven students
spent the summer working with the Phil-
ippine villagers to install the library.
They came back to share experiences

with their classmates, and the spirit of
S.O.S. spread across campus.

The pattern of the S.O.S. operations
continued on into the early Seventies. Of
COUl1le, the group couldn't send a team
halfway around the world every year, so
they began 10 concentrate on needs
closer to home. They settled down to
working mostly in the sugar towns of
sourh Puerto Rico and the coal-mining
towns of West Virginia. Occasionally,
teams went to black communities in Ala-
bama and Indian communities in Okla-
homa. They continued 10 collect books
for libraries and to install them in com-
munities that had requested them. Typi-
cally, whatever building was provided
for the library became a center of-activlty
for a variety of community projects.

Ira Zepp had joined the faculty in the
early Sixties, and the two of us served as
advisers to the group. In the summer of
'67, we went to Puerto Rico and West
Virginia to visit student teams in the
field. Each of us was greatly impressed
with the depth of involvement that the
students achieved in the communities
where they lived and worked.

In one village, no garbage collection
program had ever been operative and the
students organized the community to
participate in a huge clean-up campaign.
In other villages we found students run-
ning a variety of recreational programs,
constructing a community basketball
court and presenting creative learning
experiences for children in classrooms.
Of course, there was always the task of
getting each new library ready. Many of
those libraries have continued, with local
agencies taking over the responsibility
for maintenance and growth.

As I look back upon the Sixties, I real-
ize that the decade was a journey out-
ward for many of our students, and for
me as well. I began the decade experi-
encing the end of the colonial era, while
doing research among the Tetela people
of the Belgian Congo. Near the end of
the decade I lived in the peasant village
of Tepoztlan, Mexico, and did research
and produced films on the cultural
changes laking place there. Later, I
became deeply involved with the aspira-
tions of the Mexican-American popula-
tions in the American Southwest, while
producing a film about their struggles. I
am thankful for having had the opportu-
nity to work with OUT students as they
made their Journey Outward. Their ide-
alism and commitment have contributed
much richness to the fabric of my life.
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Robert H. Chambers

Elvis seized
center stage
By Robert H. Chambers

ALLAN BLOOM is sick at the thought
of what music in our time has done 10 the
nation's mental age. He has a point.
While few of us can agree with much of
what the imperious and unhappy Bloom
outlines so venomously in The Closing of
the American Mind, who can challenge
his contention that, today, "a very large
proportion of young people between the
ages of 10 and 20 live for music "?

Rock music has joined forces with sex-
ual "liberation," teen-age affluence, and
the ready availability of drugs to deprive
parents of authority, to reduce higher
education to remedial training, and to
banish from the vacuous brains of con-
temporary youth even the slightest
flicker of intellectual acuity, writes the
University of Chicago professor who has
recently struck it rich as a commentator
on American cu1ture,

But is the jaded professor right? Is rock
music the fatal hemlock drunk today
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without complaint by a people void of
philosophy? And if Bloom's elegant jere-
miad is correct, how did we get pushed
to the abyss that yawns blackly before
us? How did music-that sweet soother
of the savage breast-become itself the
source of savagery?

Heavy questions, these .. and Ihave
no definite answers to them. Of this Iam
sure, though: the music that, in Bloom's
language, now "knows neither class nor
nation" and "is available 24 hours a day,
everywhere," is the most powerful and
lasting residue of the much-discussed
decade of the Sixties, a decade whose
indelible stamp has, in fact, set the
United States on a path to uncertainty.

As a creature of that age, I grew up
with music totally unlike any that had
existed before it. My "record library"
(even that sounds a bit dated amidst
today's profusion of tapes and discs) still
includes (and proudly, too) old LPs I
purchased as a North Carolina high
schooler. Iwas obsessed with the sounds
of black musical virtuosi not yet discov-
ered or perverted by America's white
majority. In 1957 I believed, categori-
cally, that I-and two or three of my
buddies-had stumbled upon beauty
itself in the steamy gymnasium of a seg-
regated high school. With 2,00Cl or so
blacks who were amazingly tolerant of
these natve white intruders, we were

Music is the most
powerful and lasting
residue of the much-
discussed Sixties.

mesmerized by the frenetic shouting of
Little Richard and the sexy insinuations
of The Midnighters. "Long Tall Sally"
and "Work With Me, Annie" were, to
me, the trumpetings of higher beings
heralding a new era.

Never really tuned in to the mellow
tones of Frank Sinatra or the painless lyr·
ics of Jo Stafford _ "See the pyramids
along the Nile ." _ r wanted music I
could call my own. The stunning
rhythms of Bo Diddley-I saw him, too!
- and the flawless harmonies of The
Clovers gave me what I needed. This
astonishing music appalled my parents-
Sinatra belonged to them-and thereby
provided me with the basis of a culture
that was mine alone. The more Mom and
Dad lamented the guitar genius of Chuck
Berry, the more immortal he became for
me. "Maybelline" was carrying me o~er
a hill far beyond them. I was growing
up!

Of course, Professor Bloom would
describe this adolescent infatuation as
arrested development. But to me it
opened the way to a better world, one
where my generation would enjoy peace,
prosperity, interracial harmony, and a
thousand other things my parents had
somehow been denied. Then the Sixties
hit .. with full force.

A handsome white singer from Mem-
phis employed his unparalleled gift to
combine country, gospel, and rhythm
and blues into an irresistible sound that
forever shattered the anonymity of "my"
black liberators. Once Elvis Presley
seized center stage, the white majority in
America moved in to conquer the entire
new music world, Big Joe Turner as well
as Jerry Lee Lewis. After all, there was
money to be made-lots of money. Elvis
would Soon be giving away Cadillacs,
the Beatles would be claiming parity
with Jesus, and a balladeer from Minne-
sota would be chanting about how "the
times they are a-changin'." And so they
were.

Revolutionary music set the tone of a
revolutionary age. As our heroes were
shot-JFK, Bobby, Martin Luther King,
Malcolm X-the music played on. Tear



gas mingled with pot. Vietnam festered.
Racial equality violently came nearer to
realization. And Jimi Hendrix played an
unforgettable "Star-Spangled Banner" at
Woodstock, while several hundred thou-
sand haunted onlookers hoped against
hope for an end to all the mayhem the
decade had unleashed.

However we recall this incredible rite
of passage in 'our history, our recollec-
tions inevitably come to us on a
soundtrack, with each violent and enrag-
ing memory triggering the notes of a
powerful, cynical, or sad song. The Six-
ties, in the end, proved to be not so much
a point in time as a state of mind. The
period's actual dates vary for those who
were there. For me, though, its begin-
ning and end are symbolically circum-
scribed by the years that saw Elvis
become the undisputed king of rock and
roll before slumping over dead on his
toilet only a decade ago

Although at first Elvis may have
shocked the nation with his gyrations on
what now seems a prelapsarian stage, he
was at the time really an innocent, like
the rest of us. A good boy who was
devoted to his mother, he sang because
he loved to do so, and because he was
better at it than anyone else. But as he
sang. Elvis let his career get away from
him, even as America's history somehow
was running out of control. And so he
ended up in a sorry state of self-parody, a
bloated hulk whose divine talents had
been overwhelmed by his immense
fame, dependence on drugs, and pathetic
paranoia.

Elvis's mind, surely, was astonishingly

closed, slammed shut by the very fact
that he had everything one could want.
And yet, his music lives on to remind us
of a time when America was full of
promise and poetry. If his own tunes
were not truly poetic, those of many of
his contemporaries were. And in the
poetry of their music we still can clearly
hear the sound of freedom.

Taking theatre
to its limits
By Tim Weinfeld

WHAT COULD BE PUT ON STAGE
as dramatic as children placing blossoms
into the barrels of the guns of soldiers
guarding the Pentagon? The raised fists
of our black athletes at the 1968 Olym-
pics? LBJ lifting his shirt in public to
display the sutures in his belly? Neil
Armstrong playing golf on the moon?
Martin Luther King anywhere? Or
Malcolm X? The Catonsville 9 pouring
blood on draft records or the Chicago 8
pouring invective on Judge Julius Hoff-
man?

During the 1960s, one of the issues I
struggled with was whether live theatre
could possibly provide an art more
immediate and evocative than those
events staged in the public places of our

chaotic world. The professional concern
I wrestled with was my decision to resign
my position with CBS-TV to return to
the less commercial and competitive
environment of theatre.

In June of 1960, a year hefore Newlon
Minnow, chairman of the Federal Com-
munications Commission, pronounced
television a "vast wasteland," I ended
my TV affiliation and accepted a job as
production stage manager with a profes-
sional theatre company in Chicago. My
departure from television was not with-
OUI a sense of loss. I had to leave behind
my job as statistician for the CBS Base-
ball Game of the Week with Dizzy Dean
and Pee Wee Reese, which took me to
green and glorious fields that were any-
thing but wasteJands.

The first production with which I was
associated in my new job was The
Golden Fleecing, a drama of dubious
merit even in those less-sophisticated
times, and one light years from being the
apotheosis of mid-20th-century theatre.
The leading role in this fleecing of the
audience was played by Guy Madison,
TV's Wild Bill Hickock. Oh, how far I
had nor come.

More of the same followed. Too much

The success of television had been
contagious. Many playwrights, pro-
ducers, and directors attempted to emu-
late and replicate on the stage the content
and intent of sitcoms and soaps. Others,
discarding these formulas and respond-
ing to the climate of the times, forged
well beyond both TV fare and the con-
straints of even the most experimental
theatre pieces of the 1950s, particularly
the rather hopeless dead-end existential
notions for which the critic Martin Esslin
coined the term, "theatre of the absurd."

Theatre was beginning to reassert itself
as a social force, and much of the energy
was being generated on college cam-
puses. I decided to shift from profes-
sional to educational theatre and, for the
next decade, studied, acted, taught, and
directed on three campuses of major uni-
versities.

That IO-year period provided the foun-
dation for the work I was to do in the
1970s and 1980s in Alumni Hall at
WMC and on other stages from the East
Coast to as far west as Wyoming.
Finally, I was involved with productions
that went well beyond anything TV
could offer and were challenging all the
conventional notions about the nature
and functions of drama and theatre.
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Theatre, slowly and not always com-
fortably, began to redefine and reinvent
itself in response to contemporary issues
and, more importantly, to the ways those
issues were being expressed and acted
out in street theatre, gorilla theatre, and
the "theatre of life."

When one defines theatre as "some-
thing to perform, someone to perform it,
a place to perform, and an audience;' the
possibilities are limitless. Rarely had
those limits been so stretched as they
were in the 1960s-a period when art
imitating life and life imitating art were
so blended that the lines of definition and
demarcation became obscured.

In its 2,OOO-year history, theatre has
been many things-ritual, celebration,
exploration, education, diversion, pro-
test, and propaganda-and has expressed
itself in diverse forms, styles, and aes-
thetic types. In the 1960s these traditions
continued vigorously. If theatre was to
remain a vital force, it had to both rise
above the mediocrity of television and,
at the same time, compete with the
audacity of public events.

T believe it has.
My own experiences of the 19605 vali-

dated my decision to leave television
behind and return to live theatre. In the
theatre I found experiences to rival and
surpass life off stage, and I found my
own personal "comfort zone."

The actor's creed is omnia mea mecum
porto (all that I am, I carry with me).
One of the things I still carry with me is
what protestors used to chant in the
streets in the 1960s: "Freedom of speech
is the right to shout THEATRE in a
crowded fire."

LBJkicked
it all away
ByHerbert C. Smith

I STOPPED INSTINCTIVELY believ-
ing the President of the United States in
the Sixties. And that's because I remem-
ber Lyndon, LSJ, Lyndon Baines John-
son, pater fumilias of the nation for five
years. But the Sixties didn't begin that
way for me. First there was JFK, but
only for those proverbial thousand days.

I was in my final year at Haverford
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Senior High School when President Ken-
nedy was killed. A year before, during
the Cuban missile crisis, IFK had turned
America into an electronic village when
he faced down Nikita Khrushchev. We
clustered around our televisions, listen-
ing to the President explain the threat and
the measured response (the "quaran-
tine"). At school we practiced "duck
and cover" drills in the basement, our
normal frivolity subdued. We didn't
really know whether the next alarm
would be another exercise or the real
thing. But our world didn't end. Our
President had won. The Russians with-
drew their missiles, leaving Fidel with
only his sugar cane and tobacco, no
IRBMs to threaten Chicago.

And that was the way it was supposed
to be. In the Fifties I'd grown up with
Ike, a paragon of rectitude. Now Ken-
nedy showed he had the right stuff as
well. Presidents, it seemed, were
extraordinary creatures. Supennen in the
supennarket that was America, as Nor-
man Mailer explained. But then came
Dallas, and things began to come
unstuck.

In those post-Dallas months of
national collective shell shOCk, the young
were especially adrift. We were, to some
extent, an ahistoric generation. Wc never
thought that random acts of senseless
violence could reach us. But Obviously
they did. Our President-and his
Camelot-were gone and what could
possibly take their place? Enter LBJ with
his soothing strength

For a time I believed him. In that tran-
sition of power, regardless of the trauma,
there worked our constitutional order,
evidence of a fundamental stability. And
stability, in those days, was an element
we treasured.

But the pace soon quickened. Kenne-
dy's Washington became Johnson's Cap-
itol as his agenda took shape. The major-
ity leader of the Senate before his
election 10 the vice presidency in 1960,
LBJ was a legislative wizard, a master of
the congressional game. Social-welfare
programs, mired for years in deadlock,
began a march to passage under LSI's
tutelage. Kennedy's New Frontier was
enacted; so was Johnson's grandiosely
labeled Great Society, as well as civil
rights and voting rights. The liberal hour
was at hand as the ideals and reality of
America merged in a great consensus.
Ancient wrongs were finally corrected,
the homeless housed, the hungry fed,
and the ignorant educated. Time's Henry

Luce had called the 20th "America's
Century" and, from the vantage of 1965,
it looked as though he called it right. I
was in college then, and it appeared ~hat
there was little that an LBJ with a umted
country behind him couldn't do. U~for-
tunately, he believed the selfsame thing.

In South Vietnam, Lyndon Johnson
kicked it ail away. .

Back in 1964, LSI warned that hiS
Republican presidentialopponent, Barry
Goldwater, had a Cro-Magnon mentality
tOwards war. In contrast, Johnson
intoned, "We must reason together or go
into the darkness." And while Goldwater
gave credence to LBI's barbs by specu-
lating on the use of low-yield nuclear
weapons to defoliate Vietnamese jun-
gles, our President reassured the nation
by unceasingly repeating, "I'm not
going to send American boys 8,000
miles to do the job that Asian boys
should be doing." But at the same time,
Lyndon was telling his joint chiefs of
staff, "Just gel me elected, and then yOU
can have your war." He got elected, and
they got their war. In place of Model
Cities, Vietnam received "free-fire
zones," and the arrogance of power
replaced social altruism at home.

As prospective AK-47 fodder mys~lf,
Iwatched his escalations with a growmx
sense of betrayal. For me, the idea and
ideals of America did not include night-

Vietnam destroyed
LBJ's presidency and
his liberal vision of
America. The Great
Society went belly-up.

marish episodes of life along the Mekong
Delta. I never had to experience tha~,
thanks to the generous deferment poli-
cies of the Selective Service System,
which shielded middle-class college stu-
dents from the realities of the war. But
others weren't protected.

After 58,000 Americans and two-nnd-
a-half million Vietnamese died, the war
ended. But before it did, Vietnam
destroyed LSI's presidency and his li~-
eral vision of America. The Great SOCI-

ety went belly-up and floated away in the
river of his to 1)'.
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Twenty years ago this fall, r wrote my
first editorial for the Ursinus College
Weekly. It began with a quote from
Camus (whether it was from 71,e Stran-
ger, 71,e Plague, or The Rebel, I've long
since forgotten, but I was deep in my
Camus phase then): "There are crimes of
passion and crimes of logic." I compared
LBJ to Keats' description of George the
Third, "an old mad, blind, despised, and
dying king" and called the Vietnam war
a "folly" anda "travesty."

From the perspective of two decades, I
recognize that my self-righteousness
quotient was pretty high back then. But
the judgments stand. Johnson self-
destructed because he lied to the Ameri-
can people. But, in an ironic and some-
what perverse way, he conditioned us for
his successor, one Richard M. Nixon.

If LBJ taught me anything, it was a
healthy lesson in political skepticism
Presidents, like most of our species,
have flaws and make mistakes. But
because of the magnitude of their power,
such mistakes can reach colossal dimen-
sions. We can't expect Presidents to self-
correct their errors. Admitting mistakes
is simply not normal behavior for politi-
cians, and, their staffs usually insulate
them from such harsh realities. That
leaves the job to Congress and the citi-
zenry at large. It was a task I took seri-
ously in 1967. And one r still do today.

Idol smashing:
an era signpost
By Ira G. Zepp, Jr.
Toward rhe end of my grammar-school
days l listened regularly to a radio pro-
gram called Jack Annstrong, the All-
American Boy. To a great extent I was
ttun boy. I grew up sexist, racist,
homophobic, a church-going athlete who
almost joined the Marines. What follows
is simply one person sway out of this
socialization.

MARTIN LUTHER, the Protestant
reformer, said that a God is "anything
your whole heart clings to and trusts in."
If that is so, many popular deities, by
whom America swore and to whom it
paid homage, became terminally ill in
the Sixties-including God himself,
according to some theologians. Firmly
held convictions, thought unassailable,
crumbled before the iconoclasm of that
decade. Among the high gods that
"died" were race, sexual orientation,
and gender-the white straight male. The

-

Jack Arrnstrongs among us, including
this writer, will never be the same.

The apotheosis of white skin, and the
privilege it brought, was the first god to
go. Manin Luther King, Jr. and the civil
rights movement called into fundamental
question our idolatry of race. in his gen-
tle strength, King was a mirror for us. In
him America saw its racism, a racism
that destroyed one group of people and
enslaved another. He also gently
reminded us that "people should be
judged by the content of their character
and not the color of their skin."

Participation in the civil-rights move-
ment in the South and the North, limited
as it was, helped exorcize my racism,
although I know I will never be com-
pletely free of it

While blacks held menial jobs at this
college for years, racial barriers toppled
in WMC's student body in 1963 when
two blacks enrolled-cone from Zaire
(then Belgian Congo) and one from the
United States. In spite of considerable
progress we are still working on what it
means to be a predominantly white col-
lege in a society where the god of race is
officially dead.

Since the publication in 1963 of Betty
Frieden's The Feminine Mystique. the
god of male privilege has been teetering
and tottering. Its first chapter, "The
Problem That Has No Name," resonated
with many women who knew that the big
moment of the day was not soap operas
interspersed with Duz and Oxydol com-
mercials. They wondered silently to
themselves and out loud to others,
"There must be something more to life
than aprons, picket fences, 2.2 kids, and
Father Knows Best."

By May 1968, that message had
reached a waitress in a Howard John-
son's restaurant in northwest Washing-
ton, D.C. I needed directions, and after
she helped me, I said, "Thank you,
honey." She replied with unforgettable
clarity and power, "My name is not
honey; it is Jennifer." To {his day, with
the exception of my family, I have not
called a woman "honey." Jack Arm-
strong was brought kicking and scream-
ing by his wife, children, and other
women who cared, into the world of
inclusive language, equal treatment for
women, and an appreciation of his femi-
nine side.
It was also in 1968 that I saw an end to

a patronizing double standard at the col-
lege (admittedly a reflection of social
mores), e.g., dress code and curlew for
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women, and the yelled warning "man in
the hall." While sexism has not ceased at
the college, it is no longer institutional-
ized. Male preference is dead, and the
"old boy" network just doesn't cut it any
more.

H was by accident that I stumbled on
the eventual obituary of beterosexism.
My regular column for the student news-
paper, The Gold Bug, for December 3,
1965, discussed with some understand-
ing and tolerance the matter of homosex-
ual orientation. This rather bland state-
ment gave several gay men the freedom
to talk with me about the horrors of being
a homosexual person in our society. I
came to learn, as one friend put it, that
my sexual orientation is the least inter-
esting thing about me and that to know if
people are gay or straight is to know pre-
cious little about them.

The gay-liberation movement proba-
bly has its roots in the Kinsey reports and
the McCarthy hearings of the early Fif-
ties. But its current energy is derived
from customers resisting a police raid at
the Stonewall Inn, a gay bar on Chris-
topher Street in New York, on June 27,
1969. An invisible minority became
increasingly visible.

We now know gay persons are in every
vocation: artists, teachers, clergy, Wall
Street brokers, and professional athletes.
Furthennore, they are no longer willing
to serve as our scapegoats.

As a result of the demise of his gods,
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For the Sixties was not
just a time of death.
It was also a time
of incredible vitality
and creativity.

innocence. This was very hard for the
Jack Armstrong in me to swallow,
although in the mid-Sixties I participated
in Vietnam vigils, teach-ins, and anti-
war protests.
It was during that summer also that I

discovered Paulo Freire's Pedagogy 0/
the Oppressed, written a year before. He
is a lay Catholic philosopher of educ~-
tion who understands the surge of life In

persons trying to be free. Since 1971 I
have taught a course entitled "Liberation
Movements and Human Freedom" and
use Freire's book as a text. In retrospect,
the course, which deals with racism, sex-
ism, and heterosexism, is a direct result
of that summer and the life-giving death
of the gods in the previous decade.

For the Sixties was not just a tim~ of
death; it was also a time of incredible
vitality and creativity. The theological
model of crucifixion/resurrection and the
religious model of death/rebirth are
clearly seen:
• From the death of racism were born the
civil-rights movement, the Voting Rights
Act, open housing, and affirmative
action.
• From the death of sexism and hetero-
sexism were born Title IX, NOW, an
emotional revolution in men, affirmative
-action, and the struggle for the ERA.
• From our defeat in Vietnam was born a
nation more modest, less trigger-happy,
and willing to live with limitations and
restraint.
• From the death of John F. Kennedy's
Camelot were born the Peace Corps and
VISTA and WMC's own Student oppor-
tunities Service (S.O.S.) and Hinge (stu-
dents who tutored local minority chil-
dren).
• From the death of WMC's white
straight male image, was born a campus
more inclusive of minorities, more toler-
ant of diversity, more willing to risk, and
more able to offer an education appropri-
ate for life in the 21st century.
• From the death of Jack Armstrong was
born a Christian who found a God
beyond gods and an American who
learned from Martin Luther King that a
true patriot judges American action by
American ideals.
To be sure, the sacred realities of race,

gender, and sexual orientation have not
finally expired. Social values, once dei-
fied, have an immortality ascribed to
gods. But the idol smashing of the Sixties
gave us a new lease on life and allowed
the real God of love and justice to come
alive in movements for human freedom.

this Jack Annstrong was uncomfortable.
He cried foul as he experienced a loss of
status. Furthennore, he had to forge a
new positive identity, one that was more
than non-black, non-woman, non-gay
This continues to be his most difficult
struggle.

But the Sixties' impulse to destroy the
deities came to a climax for me in the
summer of 1971 when my family trav-
eled to Cuernavaca, Mexico and where I
studied at the Center for Intercultural
Documentation. It was staffed by Latin
American intellectuals who described the
relationship between the northern and
southern hemispheres, not in terms of
developed and developing, but in terms
of dominant/dependent, empire/colony,
and oppressor/oppressed.

By now, of course, we had been in
Vietnam for almost 10 years, and I heard
this language in the context of the United
Stales losing its first war and its national
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Words
Apart

Who needs a second language? Americans may-if
they want to compete in the new global economy. Or

even if they want a little joie de vivre.

They are members of the club.
Their walls are lined with Cam-
bodian temple rubbings, their
book shelves with Paris Metro

guides, their scrapbooks with photos of
friends they've made in Tuscany or
Teheran. Talk to them for long and
you're apt 10 detect a sense of exquisite
delight, even a hint of one-upmanship in
their ability to navigate through a foreign
land or language.

Sally Benckart endures good-hearted
ribbing about it from her husband, Jeff.
Benckart served in the Peace Corps in
Chad, a former French colony in Africa.
She had studied French literature in high
school and in college, and lived in
France for six months. Today, in Boul-
der, Colo., she maintains so lively an
interest in things French that Jeff accuses
her of finding that culture and language
superior to their own.

"Oh, I don't, really," says Benckart.
"But I do take so much pleasure in it. It's
the way physical things, like running,
must be for Jeff. Even all the idioms are
exciting for me. It's like, not everyone
knows what this phrase means."
Other members of the club-.

diplomats, language teachers, jet-setting
executives, scientists, and scholars who
have worked or studied abroad=report
kindred feelings of quiet satisfaction,
knowledge, mastery. Thomas Ricks, a
Middle East scholar at Villanova Univer-
sity who is fluent in three languages and
able to get by in four more, still remem-
bers the time in Iran, before the revolu-
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tion, when he struck up a conversation
with a Persian soldier while waiting for a
bus. Where was he from? the soldier
wondered after they'd chatted a while.
"Mashhad," replied Ricks, a Peace
Corps volunteer who had served in that
northeastern Iran city for the past year
and a half. "Why, of course," said the
soldier. "That explains the trace of Kurd-
ish accent."
When Ricks added that he was an

American, the soldier didn't believe
him. "I had to pull out my passport and
show it to him. He looked at it, then
looked at me. He just couldn't believe
it," says Ricks, plainly relishing the
story. "It's tremendously satisfying when
your language ability gives you that feel-
ing of being able to pass back and forth
between two cultures. It's an incredibly
exhilarating feeling."

Pleasure? Exhilaration? These are
not among the gritty. no-nonsense
virtues of language learning ~at
the foreign language lobby cites

when it pitches Congress for money =
summer institutes and the like. There IS a
language lobby, as a matter of fact-:-
some 30 organizations banded together
as the National Council for Languages
and International Studies, with offices a
few blocks from the Capitol in Washing-

Eency
becomes a
passport
between
cultures,
even when
English
dominates
the world.



ton, D.C. The council holds workshops,
monitors legislation, publicizes horror
stories of American language inade-
quacy-but talks little of pleasure and
exhilaration. "The glories of Don Quix-
Ole are very important for intellectual
growth," allows J. David Edwards, the
council's executive director. "But they
don't help you get along in business."

And it's business, along with foreign
policy, defense, and other such practical
matters, -that Senator Paul Simon had
most in mind in his 1980 book, The
Tongue-Tied American, in which he
termed the United States "linguistically
malnourished."

By now, after numerous studies and
front-line reports from the international
trade wars, American foreign language
ills make for a familiar litany: How stu-
dents can earn a doctorate in this country
and never study a foreign language. How
more people teach English in the Soviet
Union than learn Russian in the United
States. How almost one quarter of
recently promoted senior Foreign Serv-
ice officers lacked fluency in any foreign
language. How fourth-graders in Bot-
swana get more language instruction
than the average American high school
graduate, according to a Southern Gov-
ernors' Association study that termed the
United States "internationally illiterate."

David Skelly, a translator for the
Library of Congress, recalls how at West
Germany's University of Tiibingen,
where he studied, the Americans were

the only group in the polyglot student
body who needed remedial German
classes. "They were students of Ger-
man," he emphasizes, "yet they could
not speak it." Not long ago, reports
Richard Lambert, director of Johns
Hopkins University's new National For-
eign Language Center in Washington,
D.C., a study of language retention con-
ducted by Europeans specifically
excluded the United States because
American foreign language skills were
deemed so low that they would distort
the results.

Within the language teaching commu-
nity, language pratfalls are a source of
rich amusement. At a meeting a few
years ago of the Association for Asian
Studies, Eleanor Jorden, of the Hopkins
language center, told how her Asian
hotel once mistakenly gave her a wake-
up call at 4:30 a.m. instead of at 7:30.
"It was a bit unnerving to be awakened
at that hour, in the pitch dark, in a
strange hotel, still suffering from jet
lag," she said. "I jumped up and grabbed
the telephone, trying to remember where
I was and what I was doing. A voice at
the other end announced in English,
'Your hour has come: "
But other gaffes can bear more serious,

dollars-and-cents consequences. As
when Chevrolet tried to peddle its Nova

in Latin America, apparently unaware
that 110 va, in Spanish, means doesn '/ go.
Or when Parker, boasting its pens
wouldn't embarrass you by leaking, used
the Spanish embararado for "embar-
rassed"-except that embararado means
"pregnant."

Life or death can hinge on understand-
ing a word. The head of the Library of
Congress's translation unit, Deanna
Hammond, tells of how poor Spanish
translations of American maintenance
manuals contributed to the crashes of
several American planes in Latin Amer-
ica. And just before the terrorist attack
on the Berlin discotheque in March
1986, U.S. intelligence reportedly inter-
cepted messages from Tripoli to the Lib-
yan People's Bureau in Berlin-but could
find no one to translate them.
Senator Simon has argued that Ameri-

can language ignorance may have helped
get the United States mired in Vietnam.
On the eve of the war, in the State
Department and academia combined,
fewer than five American-born experts
on Southeast Asia could speak those lan-
guages fluently, the senator noted. In any
case; says Arnold "Skip" Isaacs, author
of Without Honor: Defeat in Vietnam
and Cambodia, language problems con-
tributed to the American defeat.

One incident sums up for him the lan-
guage muddle there. An American
adviser to the South Vietnamese came
storming off a helicopter, cursing and
screaming at his Vietnamese counter-
part-who couldn't comprehend a word
he was saying. Even the interpreter
didn't understand. "Umm, tell the
American we won't let it happen again,"



Enrollments
in language
courses
are way up,
in part
because
the skills
are rewarding.

the Vietnamese finally said to the inter-
preter, who managed to relay that mes-
sage. The American raged a while
longer, finally simmered down,
reboarded his helicopter, and zoomed
off. The upshot of the story? There is
none. The Vietnamese and the Ameri-
can, presumably battlefield allies, went
their separate ways, having communi-
cared nothing.

Isaacs, who was a Baltimore Sun cor-
respondent in Southeast Asia, learned
only about a hundred words of Vietnam-
ese while he was there, enough to haggle
with cab drivers and order meals. For
reporting news, briefings conducted in
English sufficed. BUI for getting vil-
lagers' personal impressions-How
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many children have you? What just hap-
pened here?-he had to rely on inter-
preters. Yet many of them, says Isaacs,
could convey only raw facts, with little
of the feelings behind them. Often, he
sensed a screen between him and what he
wanted to know.

Language difficulties so distorted con-
duct of the war that Vietnamese soldiers
who wanted to come into the good graces
of the Americans often depended as
much on their language skills as on their
military ones. "It was very difficult for
the Americans to discern who were the
gOCKlofficers among the Vietnamese,"
says Isaacs. "You'd hear all the time:
'This guy is really intelligent-he speaks
excellent English.' "

Stick an American overseas and, the

stereotype goes, you get a display of
bumbling bluster right out of The Ugly
American, the 1958 nove!. Deanna Ham-
mond tells of a prominent American
who, blissfully ignorant of so much as.a
word of French, promptly got arrested In

the Paris Metro. Turns out he sat in a
first-class car, but had only a second-
class ticket. A gendarme politely asked
him to move to a second-class car. The
American didn't understand, grew argu-
mentative, began hollering away in
Engllsh-and was hauled off.

"For a simple thing like that, just a
few words would have been enough,"
laments Hammond. The American
couldn't even say "l'm sorry" in French.

The Da.ilY c. otifomion was how a
Berkeley newspaper had been
known since irs founding in
1871 But on November 25,

1986, it bore a new masthead-El Diario
Calijomiano. The name change served



as an editorial, protesting the passage of
Proposition 63, which made English the
"official" language of California.

Proposition 63 was the state's reaction
to its growing Asian and Hispanic minor-
ities, to how one could take a driver's test
entirely in Chinese, or apply for welfare
entirely in Spanish. And it expressed a
mainstream attitude against foreign cul-
tures and languages that goes far back in
America-an attitude H.L. Menoken sat-
irized when he declared, "If English was
good enough for Jesus Christ, it's good
enough for me."

In his Farewell Address, George
Washington warned his compatriots
against alliances with the corrupt nations
of Europe and against "the insidious
wiles of foreign influence." American
geography helps to reinforce the insular-
ity rooted in American history. Even
today, in the wake of immigrant influxes
from Latin America, the Caribbean, and
Asia, it is probably still possible to drive
the 3,(}()() miles across the United Stales
yet never encounter a road sign, sales
clerk, newspaper, or radio broadcast in a
language other than English.

Moreover, around the world, centuries
of British colonialism and, more
recently, American superpower influ-
ence, have made English almost as uni-
versal as the founders of Esperanto could
have hoped their invented language
wO~Jd be. An Italian pilot, landing an
Italian jet in Rome, communicates with
the Italian air-traffic controller in
English; as The Story of English pointed
out, it's the language of the skies around
the world. Since the 196Os, French is no
longer the language of international
d1plomacy; English is. German, long a
requisite of any scientific or engineering
student, since World War 11 has also
been displaced by English. Worcester
Polytechnic Institute (WPI) Provost H.

Richard Gallagher points out that
English today is the language of many
articles even in Gennan journals. In
business, in government, on vacation-
almost everywhere, it seems, Americans
can get by with only their native tongue.

Edwin Hennann, who for 13 years
was an international hanker based in Bal-
timore, recalls getting by fine on English
and _the lillie Spanish he picked up in
high school and at Western Maryland
College, from which he was graduated in
1970. With Europeans, he found, "if
you're not comfortable in German or
French, they switch over to English."
The Latin Americans weren't always so
obliging, but banking transactions were
usually conducted by telex, anyway, and
Hermann could read the Spanish even if
he couldn't speak it. "I always feared
someone would call who didn't know
English at ali," he says. "But it didn't
happen. Knowing that U.S. people don't
speak much Spanish, they'd put someone
on the phone who knew English." Mean-
while, he reports, big New York banks
with large international divisions would
employ a Latin American native or two.
"These people were invaluable," he
says. "They'd rescue you from a lot of
sticky problems."

And so, Americans have been wont to
ask, who needs foreign languages? Can
we nOI get by quite well, thank you,
without the awful verb endings, the gut-
tural grunts, and all the other linguistic
paraphernalia of French and German,
Tagalog and Thai?

For years French teacher Sharon Scini-
cariello, director of foreign language
studies at Case Western Reserve Univer-
sity (CWRU), was asked just that by her
students. Now she tells them about what
happened one day in a Columbus, Ohio,
shopping mall. She was sitting at a caf~,
eating lunch, when someone rushed 10

and cried, "Does anyone here speak
French?" Like a doctor whisked to the
scene of an accident, she was led to a
boy of9 or 10, an exchange student from
France, newly on his own in English
with his American host family. The shy,
bewildered boy couldn't make known his
most basic needs. He understood nothing
of what a mall was or why they were
there. The family's children were rattling
on about fa salle de bain (they meant fa
toiteue), leaving him convinced, says
Scinicarie!lo, "that these crazy Ameri-
cans took baths before going out to a res-
taurant."

The rolling r's of spoken French

resounding through a Midwestern mall
are one more sign of America's cultural
and linguistic penetration from abroad.
By one reckoning, the United States is
now the third largest Spanish-speaking
country in the world. In New York and
Miami, recording studios churn out
Latin-tinged pop songs, some of which
have begun to reach the cham. In Los
Angeles, the number of court sessions
requiring translators has doubled in the
past five years, to more than 4,0CK)annu-
ally. Universities are increasingly popu-
lased by foreigners; almost half of WPI's
360 graduate students hail from abroad,
and Hopkins' 1,200 foreign students
come from more than 60 countries.
Today, cities like Cleveland boast of
their sister city status with places like
Alexandria in Egypt, Bangalore in India,
and Gdansk in Poland. Immigrant-
launched Vietnamese, Thai, and Ethio-
pian restaurants now compete with the
Chinese, italian, and French ones that
once cornered the exotic cuisine trade.
The layers of insulation between

America and the rest of the world are
falling away, the evidence suggests, and
"the United States is experiencing," as
one writer has put it, "one of its periodic
alarms about the paucity of foreign-
language study among its youth." Catch-
ing the same tide that's begun to revital-
ize the liberal arts generally, foreign
language enrollments are way up. Even
Latin is making a comeback. More than
70 colleges and universities have
recently added foreign language require-
ments for admission or graduation. And
college teaching positions listed by the
Modern Language Association have
climbed more than 50 percent in two
years. "I don', think interest has ever
be~n higher," says foreign language lob-
byist Dave Edwards. What's more, he
stresses, this latest surge is welling up
from the grass roots, not-as was the
case after Sputnik, in the late 1950s-
being legislated from on high.

Fueling the shift, of course, are
dollars-and yen and deutsche marks
The American economy is increasingly
stitched into the world economy. This
fall's volatile shifts in the New York
Stock Exchange resonated with those in
Tokyo, Hong Kong, and Frankfurt. The
streets of Detroit are lined with Toyotas
from Nagoya and Mercedes from Stutt-
gart. The Japanese buy up prime Man-
hattan real estate and Korean immigrants
buyout local mom-and-pop stores. The
price of wheat in South Dakota rises or
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falls with the latest crisis in the Persian
Gulf or power shift in Moscow.

"One of the reasons we can't sell agri-
cultural products (abroad) is that we
can't deal with them on their own cul-
tural and language levels," former South
Dakota Governor William Janldow told
editors of the Sioux Falls Argus Leader a
few years ago. Fanners, he said, had as
much reason to learn foreign languages
as city slickers. "Would you buy from a
guy who came here and spoke Portu-
guese? Hell no. You want him talking in
your language."

American business people have been
among the most recalcitrant about apply-
ing the maxim that the language of busi-
ness is the language of the customer. One
American executive in Europe, the story
goes, could barely utter a bonjour after
seven years in a French-speaking coun-
try; despite a good product, he antago-
nized his distributors and lost the market
to his competitors. More recently, syndi-
cated business columnist Tom Peters,
author of In Search of Excellence, wrote
of being pleasantly surprised on buying a
product in quality-conscious Germany
and learning it was made in the USA.
His pleasure was quashed when he found
the assembly instructions written only in
English. Imagine, he asked, if a BMW
bought in America were to come with an
owner's manual only in German.

A few years ago, when Nippon Tele-
phone and Telegraph went abroad for
bids fora big contract, the company stip-
ulated that all documents had to be exe-
cuted in Japanese; nor a single American
firm applied, reports Dave Edwards.
Others have pointed out, moreover, that
the Japanese are often in no rush to pub-
lish key scientific and technological find-
ings in English-and that information not
yet translated remains, though unpat-
ented, as inaccessible to Americans as if
it were.

Ironically, it was once the Japanese
who were guilty of linguistic and cultural
isolationism. In the 1860s, a Japanese
visitor to the United States reported back
that all single women here were called
Joan, while married ladies got the suffix
"son," as in Joanson. Nor was it so long
ago that the instructions for a Japanese
abacus could bear the slogan, "What
Brings Comfort and Convenience on
Your Life." On their way to becoming a
world trading power, of course, the Japa-
nese learned the price they paid for their
isolationism. Today some 1,300 English
language schools operate in Tokyo
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alone, and by one estimate, one in to
Japanese studies English.

Roused by the trade deficit, Americans
may at last be learning the Japanese les-
son. The National Science Foundation is
launching a program to encourage Amer-
ican graduate students and postdocs to
study Japanese and, across the nation,
Japanese language enrollments are up.
Indeed, when Carnegie-Mellon Univer-
sity announced that it would offer Japa-
nese if 10 students signed up, it got 100.
CWRU offers three levels of Japanese.

The trade gap with Japan widens-and
enrollment in Japanese language pro-
grams goes up: a powerful pragmatic
streak runs through the American charac-
ter, a trait noted by observers as far back
as Alexis de Tocqueville. The resurgence
in foreign languages plainly owes much
to this pragmatism. "Never before has
there been the economic motivation that
exists now for Americans to understand
and be knowledgeable about foreign cus-
toms and business procedures," said Vir-
ginia Governor Gerald L. Baliles, who
pointed out that South exported some
$54 billion worth of goods in 1984. "It is
a lot easier to sell a product if you know
something of the customs, language, and
background of the customer," he added.
And a lot easier, as Eduardo Feller can

attest, to sell your ideas. A science pol-
icy adviser with the National Science
Foundation's international division,
Feller recalls a negotiating session
between Brazil and the U.S. on a scien-
tific cooperation pact. It had reached the
crossing-of-t's stage when, "all of a sud-
den, it started falling apart and the Bra-

J.P..
paid a price
for linguistic
isolation.
Trade deficits
now teach that
lesson to
Americans, too.

zilians felt uptight." Feller, born in
Bolivia of Austrian parents and fluent in
English, Spanish, and French (and with a
working knowledge of Italian and Portu-
guese), thought he knew what the prob-
lemwas.

In their draft, the Americans had writ-
ten of "projects," which was translated
as projetos. Ah, Feller suspected, the
Brazilians had concluded that the Ameri-
cans meant to include only the specific
projects already cited, and to exclude
others the Brazilians might wish to pur-
sue. In fact, the U.S. negotiators were
referring to the projects only to suggest
the types of work the pact would cover-
the broad project areas.

"They were talking about different
things, using the same word," recalls
Feller. "So I shifted into Portuguese and
explained it to the Brazilians, then
explained it in English to the Ameri-
cans": It was programa, not projetos,
that the Americans meant. That slight
alteration made a difference. Tensions
dissipated and the negotiations then pro-
ceeded amicably.

Despite the happy conclusion to this
story, Feller is no goody-two-shoes inter-
nationalist. For him, an intimate under-
standing of other languages and cultures



doesn't so much serve world peace and
brotherhood as it helps him do his job
better. For one, "the other side can't
hide behind the difficulty of translation."
For another, "you can become empa-
thetic, better understand where people
are coming from. You flatter them, lower
their guard, then throw them a curve
ball." Feller's language skills are a tool-
or even, to hear him tell it, a weapon-
that give him the negotiating edge.

Foreign language skills do indeed
pay-for the job-seeker who can respond
to the American Airlines ad recruiting
bilingual flight attendants; for the student
whose verbal skills, as measured by SAT
scores, are apt to rise with study of a
foreign language; for the sales executive
better able to peddle wares abroad. Lan-
guage learning, according to a brochure
issued by the American Council on the
Teaching of Foreign Languages, repre-
sents "a sound investment for today
and tomorrow."

And that hard-edged, practical mes-
sage is apparently getting through: "Stu-
dents see that their clothes are made in
Taiwan and their cars are made in
Japan," James Gardener, president of
Lewis and Clark College in Portland,
Ore., told The New York Times recently.
"They've figured out where the world is
moving."

Like most busy professors,
Eduardo Gonzalez had let his
reading pile build up, and so it
wasn't until a day or two after the

article appeared in the Baltimore Sun that
he read it: "Let's NOT Push Language
Study" was the headline. Want to learn
about Japan or Russia? Well, said the op-
ed piece by Reo Christenson, professor
of political science at Miami University
of Ohio, it's better 10 read books on Japa-
nese or Russian history and culture than
to study those languages. Exposing most
students to language study was, he
declared, "highly inefficient."

There it was again-that no-nonsense
strain in American thought. Indeed,
while foreign language enrollments may
be up, it's largely out of pragmatic con-
siderations, not broad cultural ones. "I
don't see a real change of attitudes," says
Peter Lowenberg of Georgetown Univer-
sity's department of linguistics. "The
emphasis is not on integrating with the
rest of the world, but on competing with
the rest of the world, for practical rea-
sons."

Objecting 10 the narrow, utilitarian
tone of Christenson's piece, Gonzalez,
associate professor of Italian and His-
panic studies at Hopkins, was moved to
write back-in English, a language he
learned only after, at age 19, emigrating
from Cuba in the wake of the Bay of Pigs
invasion. About his reply, published a
week later in the Sun, he said, "I wanted

to defend the notion that language should
address, and could alter, a person's intel-
lectual make-up, could alter his sensibili-
ties." There was more to learning a for-
eign language, in other words, than mere
utility.

Of course, liberal educators have long
insisted that in some ineffable way, for-
eign languages "enrich" or "broaden"
those who master them. Even President
Reagan has said as much, in a proclama-
tion issued last year. Command of for-
eign languages, he said, "opens up vast
areas of knowledge and presents exciting
opportunities to understand other cul-
tures. To read classics like Dante's La
Divino Commedia, Goethe's Faust, and
Victor Hugo's Les Miserabtes in the
original is to gain an insight and appreci-
ation that simply is not possible with
even the best translations."

By this broader, less utilitarian out-
look, one learns a foreign language for
reasons that go deeper than selling wid-
gets to the world-to become more cul-
turally sensitive, more intellectually
sophisticated, more alive to complex
global issues, and so on, The implica-
tion? That the holder of such knowledge
thereby absorbs, as Gonzalez put it in his
rebuttal, the "values intrinsic 10 humane
and civilized behavior."

But is this just a higher pragmatism,
where justification for language learning
is seen to lie not so much in getting a
better job but in fashioning oneself into a
better person? In the service of self-
improvement, language learning
becomes a duty, like setting aside the
summer for War and Peace. Is it not
enough, one might ask, to speak and
read a foreign tongue for the sheer plea-
sure of doing so, like playing the piano?

If utility were the only valid yardstick,
after ali, we'd sometimes be left better
off-oral least less apprehensive-by not
knowing a foreign language. Library of
Congress translation chief Deanna Ham-
mond recalls how, on a tour of the Ama-
zon, their group's boat broke down in
crossing a river. "No problem," the
guide reassured the group of Americans.
"We'll have it fixed in a minute." But the
moment before, Hammond had over-
heard the guide tum to a priest and whis-
per, in Spanish: "Goo on1y knows if
we'll get back. Pray for us, Father."

Robert Kanige1 has struggled to learn
French. The Baltimore-based author
wrote about chaos theory last May for
the Alumni Magazine Consortium,
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From Foreign to Fluent:
What Works?

Children spend years learning their native tongue.
So if you're trying to pick up a new language, be

patient, relax, and let it flow over you.
Oh, yes-and memorize.

InFrench, she never swore, never so
much as amerde. And when she vis-
its friends and family in France, she
still doesn't. Yet in English, her sec-

ond language, she will occasionally
resort to an obscenity. "It doesn't mean
anything to me," she explains. "I know
it's a swear word, but J have none of the
emotions that go with it."

Her name is Brigitte Michel-Heath,
and she is a native of France. She has
lived in Baltimore for 16 years, holds
degrees from a top American liberal arts
college and a big stale university, has
read more Herman Melville and Sinclair
Lewis than most Americans, and can
wield her accented English with as much
finesse as you or L

Yet an unfamiliar accent, like that of
the Chesapeake Bay's Eastern Shore, or
an unfamiliar expression, like "to case
the joint," can throw her. And the way a
slight change of preposition can make
meaning abruptly change course-as in
break down, break up, break ill, break
out-stilJ drives her batty.

For Michel-Heath, after almost two
decades in America, English remains "a
borrowed language. It will never be my
mother tongue," she says. Every year or
two, when she returns home, speaking
French again is like taking up where she
left off with a best friend. "You wouldn't
believe," she says, "what son of psychic
vacation it is." To her, English is still
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By Robert Kanige!

work, though it is no longer, as it was/for
so many years, hard work.

That's what many Americans don't
understand about learning foreign lan-
guages: You can't expect to learn much
from a yearortwo of it in school.

"The public doesn't know anything
about foreign language learning," says
Richard Brod, director of special projects
with the Modem Language Association
(MLA) ... 'Fluent' is used so much in a
sloppy, ignorant, and uninfonned man-
ner." Indeed, the perceived failure of a
post-Sputnik federal program that intro-
duced foreign languages into elementary
classrooms has been chalked up to just
such naive expectations. Says Michel-
Heath, who has taught French in the
United States, "American people tend to
be so optimistic and unrealistic about
learning a foreign language. They think,
I have a French teacher. I will learn by
osmosis. They don't like to memorize."

Back in the 196Os, amidst a rash of
wild claims about how one could, in the
words of a Sunday magazine article.
"Learn a New Language in Five Days,"
language expert Mario Pei observed: "It
is time to stop kidding ourselves about
short cuts to fulf language ability."
There's nothing wrong with knowing a
few stock phrases, he agreed. But recog-
nize that that's just a bare smattering.
Real fluency means speaking, under-
standing, writing, and reading the Ian-

guage pretty much as you would your
OW"

Even accomplished learners will say
that reaching that point is agonizingly
difficult. In pan, that's because of intel-
lectual hurdles-obscure idioms, gram-
matical Gordian knots, thousands of new
words to learn. Think of the irnpenetra-
bilities of English spelling, where the sh
sound can arise from a dozen letter com-
binations. BUI often the difficulty stems
not so much from linguistic roadblocks
as from the emotional obstacles erected
by stepping into another language and
culture. You feel confused, inadequate,
stupid

1

"

An American auto worker greets
her trainer as part of a joint GM-
Toyota venture in Japan.



One morning last summer, 19-ycar-old
Lori Clow woke up in a strange bedroom
in an unfamiliar house in the south of
Prance. The day before, the Western
Maryland College student, with the 12-
year-old son of her French professor
(Marie-Jo Arey) in tow, had landed in
Paris at Charles de Gaulle Airport,
maneuvered herself and her charge
through the buses and subways, and
finally wound up on a train bound for
Bordeaux. There she met the family with
whom she was to stay for three weeks.
The next morning, lying in bed, she at
last had time to think. She was armed
with little more than high school French
and a year's worth in college, and down-
stairs were five strangers, none of whom
spoke English. "What am I doing here?"
she asked herself. "I was scared. 1 knew
I'd have to go downstairs and talk."

William Durden, who teaches German
at The Johns Hopkins University and
directs its Center for the Advancement of
Academically Talented Youth, was only
a little older than Claw when, in 1971,
he visited a German-speaking Swiss can-
ton on a Fulbright scholarship. Durden
already knew German, or thought he did
But the Swiss, he found, spoke a dialect
almost unrecognizable to an ear tuned to
stiff High German. His first day, he
walked into a bakery and was instantly
lost in a sea of alien sounds. "You get so
nervous you lend to simply agree. Yes,
yes, you say." By the time he left, he'd
bought so much bread, pounds and
pounds of it, that he had to lug it home
before he could resume his shopping
expedition.

Nancy Rhodcs , of the Center for
Applied Linguistics in Washington,

D.C., once asked the immigrants in her
English conversation class whether they
had ever, in talking to native Americans,
indicated they understood something
when they had not. All smiled sheepishly
and agreed they had. In a foreign lan-
guage, says Durden, "you're out of con-
trol. And that's a terrifying feeling. Your
mind is racing, but all you can do is
grunt."

Bcing lost in a foreign language strips
away part of the personal identity you
wear like your clothes. "You see it on
their faces when they come in here," says
Arlene Wergin about the foreign students
and faculty members whom she advises
at Hopkins. ,. 'What am I doing here?'
their expressions say." For European stu-
dents, who often know English, it's usu-
ally not so bad. But for Hopkins's 80 or
so Chinese students, many with poor

Fear and confusion often

come before comprehen-

sion. But the best foreign

language students just

jump right in.

Costumed as a waiter, Tom Deveny
serves up a Spanish lesson at Western
Maryland College (left). At Case West-
ern Reserve University, a language
laboratory offers practice ill the audio-
lingual method (above).
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English skills, "it's culture shock," says
Wergin. "They're extremely reserved,
visibly agitated. Or else quiet and with-
drawn. They just want to say, 'Please
help me. Where is my department? How
do I buy food?' "

The saga of immigrants who leave
everything behind to start afresh in the
New World occupies an honored place in
American folklore. Often glossed over,
however, is the stress they experience in
living and working in a language not
their own.

Chan Wook Park, assistant professor
of government at Franklin and Marshall
College, was one such immigrant. The
South Korean native had begun learning
English at age 12. In high school, he had
taken intensive English classes that
sometimes met as often as 10 hours a
week. In college, where he studied polit-
ical science, some of his textbooks were
photocopies of English versions. Still,
when he came to the University of Iowa
as a graduate student five years ago, it all
counted for little. He could read Time or
Newsweek, but he'd had little opportu-
nity to speak English; his teachers could
hardly speak it themselves. "I did not
understand the instructors, and I could
not make myself understood." He was
touchy, sensitive, and found himself
smoking too much. It was a terrible first
year.

"Grown man. Sound like child." That
was how an eminent Japanese scholar
once described to Arlene Wergin how he
felt stumbling through English. Yet
Wergin has found that it's often a false
kindness to ease the way for foreign stu-
dents and faculty by placing them in the
company of their compatriots. "They'll
live with other Chinese, or Indians, do
their food shopping together. And in the
long run it's no help." Yet she under-
stands the appeal such an island of famil-
iarity can hold. "When you have a
choice," she says, "you choose the easy
way out. It's just easier to hang out with
your own." Even for Michel-Heath, the
strain of keeping afloat in the English-
speaking sea sometimes, over the years,
became too great. "I've kept up relation-
ships with people solely because they
speak French," she confides, "because
they are French."

Mario Pei has written about Ameri-
cans living abroad who mix only with
other Americans, confine their reading to
English and, even when talking to
natives who understand no English,
speak it anyway-only more slowly and
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more loudly. In the end, marvels Pei,
they come away wondering why, even
a~er years abroad, more of the language
didn't rub off on them. "It would have
been a miracle if it had," writes Pei.

w.e may cluck at the arrogance and
foolishness of those Americans. But the
formidable forces to which they suc-
cumbed are those with which language
learners, at any level beyond the most
elementary, must always Contend. Con-
fusion, exhaustion, and fear are the
givens; successful language learners
manage to deal with them.

BUt they don't, for the most
part, learn to cope with them
in the classroom, which until
recently made little room for

the emotional realities of learning a for-
eign language.

Before World War II, there was Scant
emphasis on getting Americans actually
to speak the languages they studied. The
dominant approach was the grammar-
translation method, with heavy emphasis
on literature, language structure, and
deciphering individual passages. You
could go through a whole course and
barely speak a word of the language.

All that changed with the war, when
the U.S. government established crash
programs to teach Burmese, Japanese,
German, and the other languages Gls
needed to know. After the war, with
America a global power, educators came
to realize, says the MLA's Richard Brod,
"that we could no longer teach foreign
languages as if they were Latin, as if you
were never going to speak to a French
person,'

Along came the audio-lingual
approach, inspired by the behaviorist
theories of psychologist B.F. Skinner.
Learning a language, according to the
new wisdom, was like learning to ride a
bike; it required the formation of new
habits. The teacher would drill students
with key phrases, introduce variations,
build up to complex dialogues. The
emphasis was on developing speech pat-
terns, not on the words themselves.
Today, the enthusiasm inspired by that
approach is viewed as naive. And yet,
says Richard Lutz, a Georgetown Uni-
versity linguist, he well recalls being in
Paris during his junior year of college,
wandering from cafe to cafe trying to
find his way back to the hotel, parroting
dialogues he'd learned in school-and
marveling that, "strange as it seemed,
people could understand me."

The listen-then-speak approach ush-
ered in the era of the language lab with
its rows of reel-to-reel recorders and
headsets; since then, new technologies
have gone in and out of fashion. Today,
commercial cassette tapes contain every-
thing from phrase books (0 entire lan-
guage learning courses. Some teachers
tout video, with its ability to reveal ges-
ture and expression as well as sound.
Others, predictably, champion com-
puters. And several colleges, like Bow-
doin, use satellite dishes to beam in Rus-
sian language programs from the Soviet
Union.
While the audio-lingual approach

reduced language learning to little more
than stimulus-response, the linguistics
revolution touched off by Noam
Chomsky restored its complexity. For
Chomsky, language was innate, the



human brain a language-constructing
instrument. That a child could learn
"Mommy" and "sock," then fashion
them into some new linguistic entity, like
"mommysock," meant, to Chomsky,
that language was not just mechanically
learned behavior; the child was doing
something with, and to, the language. In
arguing that the mind of the learner was
no mere black box between input and
output, Chomsky undermined the basis
for the audio-lingual approach and trig-
gered research leading to numerous
insights about how people learn second
languages.

Among the insights was confirmation
that emotional factors, including anxiety
and motivation, can indeed inhibit or
enhance learning. You may have all the
intellectual skills needed to absorb a lan-
guage, but if your "affective filter"
interferes, the intellect never gets its
chance.

Another current notion is that if the
student can simply listen and absorb at
first, without having to spew back
responses, she is apt to make better
progress in the long run. Such a "silent
period," which may range from a few
weeks to several months, apparently aids
comprehension, which ultimately bene-
fits speaking ability. A young child natu-
rally has that advantage.

A third insight was that language

and schools, immigrants

to America have forged

new lives. Stress is one

price they pay as they

struggle to stay afloat in

an ocean of English.

acquisition. which takes place through
natural communication in realistic situa-
tions, differs profoundly from directed
language learning, which is preoccupied
with grammar and other aspects of form.
Presiding over this learning is a critical,
analytically minded "monitor" (the tenn
was coined by Stephen Krashen, a Uni-
versity of Southern California expert in
second languages). This monitor can
actually inhibit the natural development
of fluency.

Much more has been learned in the
three decades since publication of
Chomsky's Syntactic Structures, but the
language classroom has failed to make
use of much of it, at least not to the
extent of supplanting the audio-lingual
method with any single, universally
accepted, "best" approach. Rather, a
multitude of approaches are in use today.
A recent U.S. Department of Education
survey listed no fewer than eight. For
example, in the total physical response
method, students act out commands
issued by the teacher. The communica-
tive approach takes emphasis off linguis-
tic forms and puts it on real communica-
tion with the listener. Then there are the
direct method, the silent way, commu-
nity-language learning, and something
called "Suggestopedia," along with the
old grammar-translation and audio-
lingual standbys.

Suggestopedia, developed by Bulgar-
ian psychiatrist Georgi Lozanov, is one
method aiming squarely at the emotional
hurdles of learning a language. The
teacher might read a dialogue while stu-
dents sit back and listen as baroque
music plays softly in the background.
Apparently the method works well
enough to impress even skeptical Ameri-
can observers. Tom Deveny, chairman
of foreign languages at Western Mary-
land College, has introduced elements of
the approach to his Spanish classes-
with mixed success. Some students like
it. Others fall asleep.

For some years, Deveny has also
employed a toned-down version of the
method pioneered by Dartmouth profes-
sor John Rassias. where a master teacher
uses every trick of the actor's trade to
shatter the emotional barriers of the stu-
dent. Rassias first developed his method
with Peace Corps recruits. Back when
she was one of them, fermer Hopkins
nurse Sally Benckart once watched him
in action. "He was a very gentle man,
but he'd bark rapid phrases at you two
inches from your face, to make you
respond before you could think." In a
Rassias German class, the ghost of Faust
might suddenly appear at the door and
ask, in Gennan, for sanctuary from the
devil. In a Rassias French class, the
teacher might crack an egg over the stu-
dent's head; forever after, presumably,
you know what oeufmeans.

Deveny reports being pleased with his
modified Rassias classes. And studies by
the Goethe Institute and others have
found, as one University of Florida Ger-
man professor writes, that Rassias vet-
erans "are far more at ease in the lan-
guage than traditionally taught students."
On the other hand, most methods can
point to successes. One study of the total
physical response method, for example,
found that it produced better listening
comprehension of German in one-fifth
the time of a regular college course.
Even the old grammar-translation
approach still has its champions, and a
study years ago actually showed it could
hold its own with other methods, at least
over a long enough course of instruction.

Research has failed to crown anyone
method as superior. Indeed, the lack of a
solid research footing in language
instruction led Hopkins last May to
launch the National Foreign Language
Center; one of its goals is to address that
failing. In the Modern Language Jour-
nal, center director Richard Lambert
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wrote of the "surprisingly weak tradition
of empiricism in the search for what
works and what does not work. In place
of solidly grounded practice, we have
wildly exaggerated claims."

Douglas McNeal, a policy ana-
lyst with the National Science
Foundation's division of inter-
nariona! programs, declares

unabashedly that when il comes to learn-
ing languages, "some people have it and
some don't," a sentiment shared by many
in the foreign language community. But
sheer language aptitude (of the sort mea-
sured on standardized tests) and even
raw intelligence apparently play only a
small part in determining who will suc-
ceed. Personal learning strategies, and
personality itself, seem to be more
important. When you ask Arlene
Wergin, who has seen hundreds of for-
eign students come through her office, to
describe the good language learners
among them, she replies unhesitatingly:
"They are naturally gregarious and out-
going. They enjoy interactions. They're
not afraid to make fools of themselves.
They are people who just barrel ahead."

She could have been describing
McNeal.
Twenty years ago, he was among an

early group of Peace Corps volunteers to
go to Korea to teach English. While still
in the States, his group got five hours of
language training every day. "We mem-
orized little talks: 'Please help me. r
don', speak Korean. But J want to
learn.'''

Except for its phonetic alphabet
(whose standardization 500 years ago is
still celebrated as a Korean national holi-
day), the language is extremely difficult.
As in Japanese, the relative status of
speaker and listener governs the forms of
speech. A GI learning Korean in the bars
of Seoul might use one of the two lower
forrns. In the Peace Corps, they learned
only the upper two.

So after three months, though finishing
ncar the top of his class, McNeal still ~ad
only a I + rating on the Foreign Service
Institute's 0-10-5 scale, where 0 repre-
sents total ignorance, and 5 means you
could be taken for an educated native
speaker. Still, as he describes his profi-
ciency at the time, "You don't know
much, but you know enough. You can
speak all day and all night:'

And that, apparently, is what he did on
arriving in Korea. For two years he lived
with a Korean family in a small town.
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The family had five children, "so r could
pick it up at any level." After another
year based in Seoul, he left the Peace
Corps at the 3-level. Entering training to
become an interpreter, he was soon at the
coveted 4-level, lacking only a native
accent and a native's rootedness in
Korean culture

At age 28, McNeal began learning
Japanese. Seven years later, he took on
Chinese. Though he ranks it as easier
than Korean, he found it "as hard, at 35,
as Korean was at 22." Now, in his early
40s, he says, smiling, "I'm an old man.
I'm not going to learn any more of these
hard languages." But along the way, he's
learned something about how to learn
languages. And here's some of his
advice:

• "What you need to learn most is all
around you. It's best just to ask." It might
take I0 encounters with a word before it
sinks in. But you're apt to pick up every-
day words the first time-because they
are useful. His rule of thumb? "If it's not
bumping up against me, it's probably not
very imponant."

• The worst way to understand what's
being said is to try to grasp hold of every
word as it hurtles past you. Doesn't
work, he says. As Soon as you hit the
first unfamiliar phrase, you start to go
under. So just lei the words "flow over
you."

• Cultivate "a tolerance for ambiguity:'

Using a new language means living amid
perpetual uncertainty, never quite know-
ing what's going on. "You have to be
willing to relax and absorb the larger

~o~~:~'~y on yourself. You may have all
manner of verbal nuances available to
you in English. But you must accept that
you can't express them yet in your new
language. Imagine a funnel: Your
thoughts fill the wide end but, to get out,
must pass through the constricted neck,
which represents what you're able to
express. So look for simple ways to con-
vey complex notions. You think, "Had I
learned mechanical drawing. .." You
say instead, "If Icould draw .' .
McNeal's is just one person's expen-

ence. Yet the lessons he draws from It
seem to mesh with those of others who
have successfully piloted through the
thick fogs of an alien milieu. Indeed, for
all the disagreement about how- best to
teach foreign languages, shift the focus
10 how people learn them and you find
the same few principles cropping up
again and again, often reflecting an emo-
tional wisdom rather than intellectual
skills.

The foremost lesson is to interact with
the language. You don't learn a language
passively; you have to go out to it. Kids
in the Netherlands who routinely hear
German TV do not learn Gennan, notes
Georgetown's Richard Lutz. Spend a few

masters a difficult dia·

leet, But from birth, a

child is surrounded by a

language's sounds.



months in Europe and will you pick up
the language? Maybe yes, maybe no. "It
lakes courage and a spirit of adventure to
enter the marketplace, mingle with the
natives, listen to them, mimic them, ulti-
mately speak with them," Mario Pei has
written. Not everyone can do it.

Few other academic disciplines
demand such a casting away of inhibi-
tions. In most other areas of learning,
students are well advised to think out
beforehand what the answer is and then,
when sure, supply it. Math, science, his-
tory, literature-all profit from careful,
reasoned thought rather than slabs in the
dark.

But that's just the wrong way to learn a
language. Fonner Baltimore SUfi foreign
correspondent Arnold Isaacs tells of once
asking the archbishop of Guatemala
City, at a press conference following his
release by kidnappers, whether he was
casado after his ordeal. Wrong. He
meant cansado, "tired." Instead, he had
asked the archbishop whether he was
married, inspiring a flurry of laughs.
"You're guessing all the time," says
Nancy Rhodes. The student of language
who tries 10 Jearn without erring won't.
Making mistakes, lots of them, is essen-
tial. So is laughing them oIT

Even well into the learning of a lan-
guage, tolerance for one's own limits
helps. Hopkins's William Durden notes
thai on returning to Germany after a long

time away, it takes him four weeks to
regain his fluency. In the meantime,
"You have to cut off forms of conversa-
tion you'd normally use," until the old
fluidity, the old instincts, are back.

Students new to a language, observes
Case Western Reserve University'S
Sharon Scinicariello, will often try to lis-
ten for every word. Instead, go for the
gist, the director of foreign language
studies advises. A TV newscast offers
good practice, because behind the clutter
of words in each story is some irreduc-
ible essence. Stephen Krashen at South-
ern California has concluded that empha-
sis on meaning-what is the other person
really geuing ar?-is a better conduit to
language mastery than are the words
themselves.

As for vocabulary, says Douglas
McNeal, you do have to master a basic
core. But what of the many specialized
vocabularies, like those of electronics or
law? "You can't learn all the segments
simultaneously," he says. "So you have
to choose."

Despite a doctorate in Thai and
grounding in French, Hindi, and San-
skrit, Georgetown University language
expert Ralph Fasold does not rate him-
self a good learner of spoken language.
Getting in the way, he feels, is his ten-
dency toward perfectionism. "I hate to
sound like a kid, stumbling around in a
foreign language," he says. And yet,

anecdote and research agree, it's kids
who actually learn languages best.

A child raised on, say, Hindi and
English, can usually slip effortlessly
between the two. In fact, the evidence
seems to suggest that achieving a native's
pronunciation demands learning the lan-
guage before adolescence. "You've got
to learn to roll your r s before the age of
10 or you're not going to learn it," notes
one language authority.

The extraordinary language skills of
children have been variously attributed
to their more plastic brains, less domi-
nated by one hemisphere or the other; to
"ego permeability" that permits lan-
guage to reach them more readily; to
freedom from adult inhibitions. Another
factor, suggests Krashen, is that children
and adults inhabit different language
environments; in speaking 10 kids, we
use simpler words and stick closer to
here-and-now specifics. Both factors
make comprehension easier.
And yet, seen another way, there may

be nothing so extraordinary at all about
the linguistic ability of children. After
all, they begin absorbing language the
day they are born. As Case Reserve's
Scinlcariello notes, "They're in it as
long as they're awake." The five-year-
old Parisian kid who speaks perfect
French? Why, he's already spent perhaps
18,000 hours in the intimate company of
the French language, points out Eleanor
Jorden of the Hopkins language center.
All that time, he's been bathed in its
sounds, its grammar, its idioms. That's
"total immersion" with a vengeance.

The MLA's Richard Brad notes that
ellen five years of a total immersion
class-say for six hours a day, five days
a week-would grant far less exposure to
the language over the same time. How,
he asks, can we expect anything from a
three-credit college language course that
might add up to 100 classroom hours in a
year? Should we be surprised that Ameri-
cans can speak and understand so little
when they squeeze French class between
band practice, physics lab, and gym?
No, he and others insist, the even-the-
five-year-olds-can-speak-it argument,
far from proving how easy language
learning ought to be, suggests how hard
it really is.

In "contact time"-that is. tbe hours
spent actually learning the language-
Georgetown's Lutz sees "all the vari-
ables start tying together" to explain the
range of successes and failures in lan-
guage learning. In other words, put in
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enough time and, method-schmethod,
you'll learn.

One roadblock to learning a language,
after all, is vocabulary. Learn all the
grammar, verb endings, and linguistic
patterns you like, but without words, you
can't communicate. A cultivated speaker
can know 30,000 words. And the only
way to learn them is to learn them.
"It takes lots of memorizing," says the
Library of Congress's Deanna Ham-
mond. Studying Spanish in college, she
spent hour after hour in the language lab.
When she tackled German, picking up
credit for two years of course work in
eight weeks, she was in class for eight
hours a day. Then she'd go home and
memorize 100 words a night.

William Durden remembers going out
of his way to talk to Swiss shopkeepers,
timing his visits to avoid the busiest
shopping hours so they'd have the
patience for his fumbling. Any depar-
tures he noted from his schoolbook Ger-
man he would record in his notebook.
"You have to take a deliberate
approach," he says. "The time will come
when one morning you wake up and you
can have a conversation without thinking
about it. But that moment doesn't come
from just speaking the language. It
comes from studying it."

And it comes from wanting to learn it;
motivation counts. Georgetown's Ralph
Fasold tells of a town in Austria-
bilingual in German and Hungarian for
100 years-where Hungarian today
shows signs of dying out. In recent
years, it seems, Hungarian has become
associated with peasant life, German
with progress. "I'm not a fanner who
picks potatoes and shovels cow crap" is
how Fasold interprets the language deci-
sions the townspeople are making. Simi-
lar forces, he reports, have replaced
Gaelic with English in a much-studied
Scottish fishing community, and have
kept New Yorkers from learning Puerto
Rican Spanish.

But while it helps to be motivated and
to work hard, the inescapable truth is
thai, no matter how hard you work at
learning a foreign language and penetrat-
ing a foreign CUlture, you never really
get there. Even in one's mother tongue
that's true. We can', know the language
of ballet and the jargon of immunology
and the special slang of the underworld.
Nor can we all be poets or gifted public
speakers. In a foreign language, much
more remains out of reach.

When she first came to the Library of
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Congress, Deanna Hammond found it
humbling that, after years of studying
Spanish and living in Mexico, Colom-
bia, and Ecuador, she could not express
basic legal terms in Spanish. After three
and a half years outside the U.S., her
English also had holes in it. "What in
hell is a 'hang-up?'" she remembers
thinking. "What's a 'flip-top can?' "

Beyond the specialized and shifting
vocabularies of a second language, what
makes learning it a lifetime's work is that
the words themselves become hopelessly
enmeshed in culture. Once, "culture"
meant art, literature, music. Today,
within the language teaching commu-
nity, it encompasses what one U.S.
Department of Education report terms
the "sociOlinguistic factors influencing
what is proper to say to whom, under
what circumstances, with which emo-
tional overtones, and with what nonver-
bal behavior."

Japan presents particular obstacles to
Americans, notes Eleanor Jorden, the
originator of methods for teaching Japa-
nese that include a strong cultural com-
ponent. In Japanese, a simple question
like "Have you had lunch?" requires
knowing the position, status, and gender
of all parties listening. An American
boss solicited for advice on something
you've written, Jorden notes, "might
reply, 'J hear what you're saying, but I
disagree with you." In Japanese, that
comment would earn scorn for its boor-
ishness. More appropriate would be a
meandering linguistic peregrination from
the boss that culminates in something
like "While others might well write it in
just the way you have, r might conceiv-
ably write it this way." The Japanese
employee gets the message: He'd better
change his version. Such are the cultural
roadblocks that non-natives encounter
again and again. Hammond, all through
her travels in South America, found it
was never enough to be grammatically
and syntactically correct; how you
express joy, or offer condolences, or rec-
ognize sarcasm depends on the particular
culture. Says Hammond, "All the things
I thought were true everywhere, I found,
were not."
Tourists encounter culture shock, of

course, within moments of arriving in a
foreign country. But some scholars have
identified a "second wave" of culture
shock, where an already accomplished
user of the language begins to run up
against false turns and roadblocks not
evident at first. The result, write William

R. Acton and Judith Walker de Felix in
Culture Bound, is a kind of "'permanent
immigrant' state, where one is always
able to understand the words but is never
completely capable of comprehending all
of their connotations."

This higher, cultural plane, as George-
town's Peter Lowenberg notes, may
offer "one of the best buffers against eth-
nocentrism and chauvinistic myopia."
But it is also the final, and almost ins.ur-
mountable, barrier to learning a foreign
language. This is the nether world,
beyond words, where the gesture of
touching the tips of one's index finger to
the thumb, which in the United States
means "okay" or "good going," in Bra-
zil becomes obscene. Where to translate
the Soviet U.N. delegate's speech may
require appreciation of Russian proverbs
and nursery rhymes. Where the easygo-
ing American "How are you?" must nOI
be taken as an invitation to recite your
most intimate feelings. This is the cul-
tural chasm that remains even once the
purely linguistic one has been bridged.

When political scientist Chan
Wook Park first taught
classes at Iowa five years
ago, some of his students

complained about his thick, Korean-
accented pronunciation. Among other
problems, he couldn't distinguish the
long e from the short, and mentioning an
"evaluation sheet" was apt to provoke
titters from the class.

But after two semesters, and help from
American friends, Park's English
improved. A turning point came when he
had to deli,vera formal, hour-long lecture
to an auditorium packed with 500 peo-
ple. He prepared for it carefully. "My
colleagues praised my performance," he
says.

Today Park speaks clearly and writes
well. The word order of English, which
once seemed bizarre to him, now is
largely a solved problem, and he has a
good position teaching at F&M.

And yet, he admits, "I still have diffi-
culties." One is slang. Another is Johnny
Carson.

He listens intently as the star of the
Tonight Show steps through the curtain
and begins his opening monologue. Car-
son's sly throwaway lines provoke
uproarious laughter from the studio audi-
ence and in millions of homes across
America. Park listens to every word,
understands every word. And never
laughs.
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TIanslators,
Traitors,

Transcreators
In an imperfect art, they search for
the spirit of a literary work.

The tourist in the town market
flips through a pocket dictionary,
trying to find the words that will
allow her to buy lunch. The stu-

den! abroad struggles with unfamiliar
syntax, painfully forming what to him
seem like backward sentences. The dip-
lomat tries to untangle the subtleties of
culture and social status. BUI beyond all
these on the linguistic scale is the literary
translator, who must transform novels
and poems, essays and folktales, into
foreign languages, preserving their
unique qualities-style, imagery, humor,
rhyme.

Doing the job perfectly, translators
admit, is impossible; yet doing it well is
essential. Antiquated, or just plain bad,
translations can be blamed for turning
readers off everything from Homer to
Proust. But the pleasure of reading is not

By Julia Ridgely

all that's lost through inferior translation
Foreign literature is being used increas-
ingly as a way to help fill Americans'
need to understand other cultures, partic-
ularly non-European ones.

Literature in the college curriculum
"used to be limited to the European
scene, especially British and American,"
says P. K. Saha, head of the graduate
English studies program at Case Western
Reserve University (CWRU). "More
and more, given the kind of world we
face today, a lot of serious scholars are
saying we need to broaden our hori-
zons," he says. Saha teaches his own
translations of Bengali poetry as part of a
course in non-Western literature.

The responsibility given to translators
is enormous, and the frustration can be,
too, considering that the result will sel-
dom satisfy the translator or the reader.

350 years of the Iliad in English
Dozens of distinguished 1I1Insiators have tried their hand at Homer's
epic. On this and the next pagc are the opening lines of versions of
the Greek. poem written some 2,800 years ago.

Achilles' banefllil wrath resound, 0 Goddesse, that imposd
lnflrute serrnwes on the Oreekes, and many brave soutes losd
From breasts Heroiquc-senl them rarre, 10 that invisible cave
That no lighl comforts; and their lims 10 dogs and vulluresgave.
GcurgeChapman, 1598

No matter how good the translation, it's
just not the same, as readers are some-
times told rather haughtily by foreign-
language-speaking friends. "It's carrying
a cross," says Mark Hannan, assistant
professor of German at Franklin and
Marshall College (F&M). "It's not the
fault of translators that things get lost;
it's the whole sociocultural context."
Foreign literature "gets read with com-
pletely different suppositions. We're
aware it's an imperfect art," he says.

Embarking on a translation means,
first and most obviously, having a strong
sense of a work's basic meaning-one
that fits the author's, not the translator'S,
intentions. Peter Salm, professor emeri-
tus of German at CWRU, translated
Goethe's Faust for Bantam Books; he
says that a translation "should not expli-
cate, but it certainly must interpret. You

o Goddess sing whm woe Ihe di.w:'JIIlem
Of Thetis SOl! brought /0 the Greeks; whar souls
Of Heroes down 10 Ercbus II sent,
Leaving their Bodie" ,mto Dogs and Fowls.

TholllusHobbes, 1677

Achilles' wrolh, to Greece ti,e direflll spring
Of woes unnumber'd. hellvtmly Goddess, Sillg.1
That wrath which hurl'd to Pluto's gloomy reign
The souls of mighty chiefs ullI/mely slaill;

:r::;;~r:;'~b:~;~n:::Z~:;~h:u7t~,~:~ z: .
Alexander Pope, 1715
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have to come up with one interpretation,
and then you're stuck with it. In class, a
teacher can say, 'It could be this or that,'
but not a translator."

Many translators begin with a basic,
word-for-word version, then revise for
subtlety of meaning, style, and rhythm.
Harman, who has translated stories by
the contemporary Swiss writer Robert
walser, says his first step in translating is
to read aloud the original: "When I'm
done, I read my English version aloud. I
tend to begin with a more literal version
and move away from it." The process
involves compromise between the author
and the translator. Literal meaning may
be sacrificed to preserve the rhythm of a
sentence, or a joke substituted for an
untranslatable pun. "If it's a poem for
teaching purposes, then I may do as pro-
saic a translation as possible," says Sarah
White, associate professor of French and
Italian at F&M. She works with both
modem and Old French. "But if it's a
poem for publication, then Ijust wing it.
I try to think of English phrases, not
words, that do as much as they can. You
assume you're going to lose something."

Allegiance, where possible, goes to
the author. "If the author has picked that
German word because he wants to draw
on two or three of the possibilities, I try
to find an English word that's not flat,"
says F&M's Harman. "With a great
author who really cares a lot about lan-
guage, words work on a couple of levels,
and the translator has to try to capture
this, even though the reader won't neces-
sarilynotice."

In spite of such pains, some things will
always be beyond translation. Last
semester, White taught a fiction class
that included a recent Robbe-Grillet
novel. Its title-jalOllsie-mcans jeal-
ousy in French, but is also "a play on
those wooden shutters that we used to
call jalousies," she says. Thus Robbe-

Achilles sing, o Goddess! Peleus' son:
His wrath pernicious, who ten thousand woes
Caused to Achaia's host, sent many a soul
Illustrious into Ades prernafure,
And Heroes gave {so stood the will of Jove)
To dogs and to all ravening fowls of prey

William Cowper, t791

Sing, Muse! Pelldes' wrath, whence woes on woes
O'er the Achaeans' gather'd host arose,
Her chiefs' brave souls untimely hurl'd from day,
And len their limbs to dogs and birds a prey.

William&>theby, 1834
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Grillet can use the shutters as a symbol
for feelings of jealousy. French readers
pick up on the double meaning; English
readers never can. In this case, White
says, there was no solution but to tip off
her students in advance.

In light of such a complex process, the
reader's question, "How close is it to the
original?" may not be as appropriate as,
"Is the experience of reading this in
translation like that of reading the origi-
nal?" A time-honored technique for
enhancing the experience is using the
language and idioms of the reader. "A
prime example was Homer," says 1.M.
Hunt. "Alexander Pope's translation
(first issued in 1715) was titanically pop-
ular. He sold subscriptions, which made
him fantastically wealthy." But Pope's
heroic couplets were far from Homer's
language and modem taste. "Homer's
Greek is simple and light and fast-
moving," says HUnt, associate professor
of classical studies at Villanova Univer-
sity. "Pope's style is much more fonnal.
In order to get those rhymes, he has to
pad and add ideas and phrases that are
not in the original."
"It's a matter of the period and the

personality of the translator, whether he
wishes to go back to the English of the
time the work was written, or use mod-
ern English," says Peter Salm, who
undertook his Faust translation in 1962
in part because he felt that many existing
translations were outdated. "I was more
intent on faithfulness and on a kind of
modem or neutral English that was not
specific to time." Yet when the publisher
asked permission in 1985 to reprint
Faust, Salm agreed only on condition he
be allowed to revise it. "After 20 years,
it was a different experience," he says.
Some translations, such as .Pope's

Homer, Robert Fitzgerald's Omar
Kbayyem, or even the King James Bible,
have an artistic value that overcomes age

and inaccuracy. Others degenerate
quickly, transformed by time into son:e-
thing comic or just dull. "Somebody like
Thomas Mann has aged very badly,"
says Hunt. "It's partly the fault. of the
translator; [H.T. Lowe-Porter] is Just too
Victorian. Mann was more ironic, and
all the flowery phrases he used were
meant ironically."
Over the years, literary criticism has

offered many theories of translation. One
school, exemplified by Vladimir Nabo-
kov, calls for translations to be as literal
as possible. But literalness may not be
enough if the objective of translation is
partly to make sense of an alien culture.
In the I 950s, P. K. Saha coined the

term "transcreation" to describe the
rebuilding of a work in a foreign lan-
guage, including, if necessary, the crea-
tion of new words. Saha still feels that
such a transformation is necessary for
Western readers to appreciate writers like
the Nobel Prize-winning Bengali poet,
Rabindranath Tagore, whose works Saha
has translated. The theory of transc~a-
tion, Saha says, "involves the qucsuon,
What would the writer have done if he
had written in the new language?"

Saha believes that Tagore's reputatio.n
in the West has been damaged by ov~rh-
teral translation. But even transcreauons
alone are insufficient, he adds: "There is
no such thing as an absolute translation.
Anything that enhances it or enables
readers, whoever they may be, to get as
close as possible to the spirit of the crigi-
nal,Iapproveofthat."

A translation, he says, "is like a mat,h
problem that you keep working on. It s
an ongoing business. I like to quote
Heraclitus, who said we never step into
the same river twice. I replace 'river'
with 'text.'''

julia Ridgely is assistant editor of the
Alumni Magazine Consortium

M,(,e, of Pe/idhm A~'hilles sing the resemmem
Ruinous, who brought down lI1(my thousand griefs on Achaians,
And lIlIIimdy banistv'd many souls to the mOllsioll of Hades
Of Y.lorriors puissant, Ihem making a booty for hounds atul
All m(m1Jerof prey birds

C. B. Cayley. 1877

The Wrath of Achilles is my theme, thal fataf wrath which, in fulfill-
ment of the will of Zeus, brought so much slIfferillg and sent Ihe
gallalll souls of many noblemen to Hades, Jeavillg their bodies as car-
riOIl for Ihe dogs and passing birds.

E. V. Rieu, © Penguin Books 1951



Author's
Success

No
Mystery

to
Readers a.,...._...._..--

By Sherri K. Diegel

All across America,
people pound away
at that Smith-
Corona or MacIn-

tosh, squeezing in creative
time-between holding other
jobs, cooking supper, and
mowing the lawn. They hone
their words in hopes that
some day, some way, they'll
no longer be Anonymous
Writer but Published Author.
John Douglas '69 can now

claim the latter title The
news editor of a small weekly
newspaper in West Virginia
saw his first novel, Shawnee
Alley Fire, (St. Martin's
Press) make its debut in July.
Just two weeks later, the hook
had sold out its first printing
and was into its second. In
May, the mystery novel will
be out in paperback. He did it
all without benefit of an agent
or a network of contacts. But
it sure has helped to have
readers and critics on his
side
"I was sitting at home on a

Sunday, the day before the
book was due out (July 20),

when a friend called," says
Douglas "He said, 'You'd
better go buy a WashillglOn
Post.' He read me the review
on the phone, and I couldn't
believe it. It made my day,
mymonth,myyear."

The reviewer, Jean M,
White, called the novel set in
the Allegheny Mountains "a
splendid debut" and "a con-
tender for the Edgar Award
for best first mystery of the
year." Another critic de-
scribed the book as "the best
first novel of the year,"

The story begins in the
first-person point of view of
Jack Reese. He has returned
to Shawnee, his small west-
ern Maryland hometown,
after losing his job as a maga-
zine photographer. Reese,
barely eking out a living as a
newspaper stnnger, is eager
to oblige when an attractive
but nervous young woman
appears at his house request-
ing a passport photo.

When she returns the next
few nights for increasingly
erotic photo sessions, he
heeds her requests. On the
fourth night, as he anticipates
her arrival, a fire takes the

life and levels the house of
Daniel, Reese's elderly
neighbor. Reese's customer
doesn't show up. The next
day she is found, beaten and
dead. And Reese becomes a
murder suspect.
The book's other protago-

nist, Edward Harter, is intro-
duced in the next section, told
in the third person. The gritty
detective's attempts 10 solve
the mystery of the woman's
death dominate the rest of the
novel.
When the book was

released, says Douglas, "the
only thing I feared was that
because It was a mystery,
reviewers would overlook
any literary value it had.
"I knew the settings and

the characters were original,
at least with me. I stuck ina
lot of scenes of mountain
towns and people. By the end
of the book, the mystery's not
the most interesting thing-
it's the characters.

"The reviewers have been
kind to me," Douglas adds,
"considering I haven', been
to New York in 20 years,
haven', met any reviewers,
and haven't had a story pub-

John Doug/as '69 met with
Kathy Mangan's writing class.

lished in a big magazine.
They don't know me, so it
makes me feel good."

Douglas was equally un-
known to publishing houses
when he wrote to SI. Martin's
Press in 1983, compliment-
ing the editors on a book they
had published. He then
explained he wrote in a simi-
lar vein and included a chap-
ter of a novel he was writing.

The editors didn't feel that
book was workable but told
Douglas, "we think there's a
market for you in writing
mysteries because of your
toughness of style and the
fact that you want to tell a
story," he recalls

Douglas began writing
Shawnee Alley Fire in early
1985, completing the first
100 pages by mid-year. Three
months later he had finished
the final 150 pages. St. Mar-
tin's bought the novel in June
1986.
Douglas handily solved the

nagging problem of those
who work full time and try to
write on the side. He com-
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posed the novel on Fridays,
Saturdays, and Sundays, his
days off from the newspaper
in Berkeley Springs. But the
reporter, photographer, and
editor continued to do
"research" for the novel
while on the job-storing up
facts about the working-class
folks he met
"I can't think of a job that

gives a better grounding for
novel writing than journal-
ism," says Douglas. "You're
out on the street, you go to
trials and county commis-
sioners' meetings. I've cov-
ered courts in a rural county
for 12 years."

During that 12 years he has
also racked up dozens of
awards for his columns, edi-
torials, features, sports writ-
ing, and photography.

He joined The Morgan
Messenger in 1975, when he
decided to move from Balti-
more County, MD, where he
had taught English since
graduation, to Morgan
County, WVA, the mountain-
ous land of his maternal
ancestors. Douglas, his wife
Barbara "Bob" Zivi Douglas
'68, a professional quilter,
(see adjacent story) and their
twill sons live in a house Oil a
din road near the Potomac
River. It's just up the way
from a fann that's been in his
family since the early 1800s.
The novelist's house has a

plot line of its own. It was
builtin 1916as three separate
structures-an engineer's
office and two outbuildings-
for the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad. In 1936, when a
flood devastated the homes
all around, these structures
stood dry.

A man whose house had
been swept away decided he
wanted his next one to be
floodproof, so he pushed the
old railroad buildings
together and moved in. The
house proved watertight
again after a flood in 1985.

The dwelling, a half-hour
from the nearest town, seems
the perfect place for a man
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whose maternal and paternal
grandfathers worked for the
Maryland and Pennsylvania
railroads, and who populates
his novel with railroad work-
ers.
One of the most memora-

ble characters in Shawnee
Alley Fire, Tattoo, worked
for the railroad before retire-

"His opinions are a com-
posite of several people I
know, but physically he was
based on a one-armed mil-
reader I remember," Douglas
explains. "You can walk
down the street in any small
town and see a character like
that."

But not every town has a
victim both of irony and of
the iron horse. He had lost his
tattooed ann in an accident,
but the nickname remained.

Such black humor is one
device that makes Shawnee
Alley Fire a novel "with a
modem style using a modern
viewpoint," says Douglas.
The Appalachian mountain
system setting and modern
style are a distinct marketing
advantage, since, he says,
"there's not an overabun-
dance of writers who tell
about the region other than
those who write folk tales"

The slender, bearded
author has nearly finished a
mystery novel, Blind Spring
Rambler, set in West Virginia
during the coal-mine wars of
the 19205. He isn't sure if it
will be the follow-up to
Shawnee Alley Fire, but he
does know the next novel
published will have an Alle-
gheny Mountain setting.

"Some people write about
Miami. Well, f don't live in
Miami," Douglas says. "I
write about the mountains,
the woods, the river. I'm
pretty well rooted in Cum-
berland and the northeastern
West Virginia area.Tf Lwrote
about anything else but the
mountains, I'd be making it
up."

Born in Cumberland,
Douglas moved to Retsters-

town in his teens. When he
entered Western Maryland
College at age 17, he'd
already been writing for sev-
erat years.

In late September, Douglas
and Bob, a fellow English
major, returned to WMC for
the first time since their grad-
uation. At an alumni lunch-
eon, they discussed their
respective professions, writ-
ing and quilting. John met
with a creative-writing class
in the afternoon and gave a
public reading of his works in
the evening. Being back on
"the Hill" caused him to
reflect on the education that
helped to lay a base for his
later success,
"I feel I got a better

grounding here than most
creative writers did at other
colleges. I spent a lot of time
with Ray Phillips and Keith
Richwine (professors of
English) because they were in
American literature. Del
Palmer (vice president: dean
of academic affairs) and
Keith Richwine allowed me a
free hand with my senior
project-the study of the
'Balladoflohn Henry,'
"I learned a lot here about

literature. Today when I'm
writing something and need a
literary allusion, it's in my
head. I know how a lot of
wnters wrote and their his-
tory. But the writers who
influenced me most in my
work and life were not the
ones I learned about in col-
lege."

Since graduation, he has
turned to the hard-bailed
detective novels of lames M.
Cain and Dashiell Hammett
to learn about prose style and
tough-as-nailscharacters.

But he cites an even more
profound inspiration for his
craft. "The music of America
has influenced me more than
has any single writer. That
includes everything from old
ballads to rock 'n' roll. I
don't reject pop culture. In
fact, I'm a populist politically
and literarily-the whole bit."

Quilter's Art
Is a New Twist
on Tradition

A
Stitch

rn
Time

By Sherri K. Diegel

QUilts,thosewel.'-
worn heirlooms
tucked away III

grandma's ced~r
chest, are no longer a handi-
craft that time forgot. At least
not in the hands of Barbara
"Bob" Zivi Douglas '68,
whose quilts are an ever-
evolving experiment

"The lines are blurring
between craft and art, but
quilting is a craft. There's a
tradition, but an excellent
individual quilt can also be
an;' says Douglas.

A slender, soft-spoken
woman with riveting green
eyes, Douglas likes to take
the quilt design that oncede.c-
orated granny's bed and twist

itinanewdirection.
Gesturing toward a quilt



whose ebony background is
slashed with splashes of tur-
quoise, red, gray, purple, and
navy, she says, "I'm experi-
menting with what's called
strip piecing. I choose care-
fully what colors I'll use.
Then I cut the material in
strips and sew it together ran-
domIy.
"It was my choice of col-

ors, and the quilting designs I
drew, but the Amish were
doing things like this lOa
years ago. I never would
have done this if Ihadn't seen
an Amish quilt. Amish
women weren't allowed to
use patterned fabrics, but
they could use colors."

Douglas has grown to
appreciate the more tradi-
tional tastes of some of her
customers, who commission
bedspreads and wall hang-
ings.
"I used to get annoyed

when people would want an
old pattern like Ohio Star or a
Nine Patch. Now I'm like a
painter selling portraits. It
frees you to do whatever
experimentation you want to
do."

Douglas's first quilt cer-
tainly was an experiment.

Not terribly mobile as she
and her husband, John '69,
awaited the births of their
twin boys in 1969, she
decided quilting would be a
good way to pass the time.

So she went to the library
and checked out all the books
she could find about quilting.
The result, she says, "was a
disaster. I made the second
quilt to replace the one I
messed up." Her self-taught
methods must have clicked,
for "the third one I made 1
designed for a woman. That
one and all the rest I've sold."

In the last 17· years Bob
Douglas's quilts of traditional
and experimental design have
been commissioned by resi-
dents of Israel, italy,
England, Germany, Brazil,
and Canada, as well as nearly
every state in the union.

Her reputation for creativ-
ity and fine craftsmanship
also brought her inclusion in
an exhibit, The Artist and the
Quilt. It toured museums
around the country from the
fall of 1983 to the fall of
1986.
She and 15 other quilters in

the show were paired with a
fine artist and asked to repli-

care, in cloth, a painting or
sculpture by that artist.

"Several of the artists
knew nothing about fabric,
unless it was stretched can-
vas," Douglas explains. "The
quilters had to translate what
the artist felt into fabric-
something soft. All the quilts
had to be ultimately usable on
a bed. They may not look like
:~~ditional quilt, but they

The quilts from the collec-
tion, five of which Douglas
created entirely or in part, are
now on display at Philip Mor-
tis headquarters in New York
City, where the tobacco com-
pany has "a museum-level
textile collection," she says
A result of the exhibit was a
book, The Artist ana the
Quilt (Alfred A. Knopf, Inc.,
1983), which describes the
works, the quilters, and the
painters.
Whether or not quilts

should be included in fine-
arts museums is a continuing
controversy, she says. "They
let in a silk, embroidered
kimono from Japan and
maybe a bit of colonial
crewel work, because it's the
only piece left."

"Bob" Z;vi Douglas '68 has designs Oil the age-old art/craft oj quilting,

Quilts are excluded be-
cause they are seen as a utili-
tarian household item. But
they were often the only thing
of beauty a woman pos-
sessed, Douglas says. "As
the pioneers moved west,
women lost everything. The
one thing a woman was justi-
fied in keeping was a quilt,
because it could keep you
warm or you could wrap a
tool in it to keep it from
breaking."

She believes the resurgence
in crafts like quilting has
something to do with the
women's movement. "Tradi-
tionally, quilting is a wom-
an's art, and traditionally,
that art got put on a bed and
used up. More time might
have gone into making it than
into an oil painting, but it was
seen as a household item." As
women grew more self-
assured during the Sixties,
they "became outraged about
their lost hetitage," Douglas
adds. Young women began to
discover grandmother's art-
istry and took up quilting.
They were saying, "I won't
allow this to be casually
destroyed; it should be
looked upon as a thing with
beauty in it," she says. "It's
very important that women
be proud of what they do, for,
somehow, what men do has
been taken more seriously."

Douglas quilts when she's
not running the store at her
rural West Virginia home
where she sells etchings,
watercolor paintings, jew-
elry, pottery, and other local
crafts.

Creating a quilt is not a
slap-dash project. Plotting
out the quilt with the person
who commissioned it, getting
the material, and devising the
design can consume many
weeks. Piecing the top takes
several more months. Then
her favorite part begins-the
quilting. "I love making all
those repetitious stitches
'cause I can think of some-
thing else while I'm doing
it," she says with a smile.
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Harvard New Home for Benson
Instead of teaching a class, Caroline
Benson' 85 has taken a seat in the class-
room. Featured in I1w Hill story about
WMC's education graduates, Benson bid
farewell to her fourth-grade pupils from
Annapolis and entered the Harvard Grad-
uate School of Education.

On a day when snow was blanketing
the Harvard campus, she spoke excitedly
about the non-specialized master's in
education program that she began in the
fall and wi!! complete in June.

Being the student of some of the
nation's leading educators is especially
rewarding for Benson. In the fall, two of
her professors were Gerry Leassor, one
of the creators of Sesame Street, and
Jeanne Chall, who alerted the world to
"why Johnny can't read."
Once she leaves Harvard, she plans to

come back to Maryland, her home state.
Says the newfound fan of the Boston
area, "My long-range plan is to return to
the classroom, then eventually work in
some other area of education-
educational planning, textbook develop-
ment, research,orthebusinessside."

Caroline Benson said farewell to her
fourth-graders. She /lOW pursues grad-
uate educatiol/ at Harvard VIII·versity.
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EDUCATION
UPDATE

Dear Readers,
You told us how much you

liked the Special Focus on
Teaching issue of The Hill
(May /987). So we've brought
you [he latest scoops on
some of the people and issues
featured then.

Enjoy!
The Editors

Interest in Teacher's College
Is Certifiable for Studenls
At the end of a busy day as a banker,
legislative aide, housewife, teacher's
aide, or secretary, it's school time on
"the Hill" for 13 folks who live as far
away as Pennsylvania and Annapolis,
MD.

What keeps these college graduates
running is the chance to gain teachercer_
tification through WMC's first Weekend
Teacher's College, which began last June
and will end this May. The new program
was spotlighted in the May '87 Hill

"Twelve participant, are mid-life
career changers, and one is an '86 WMC
graduate," says Helen Wolfe, associate
dean for academic affairs and assistant
professor of education. As the program's
director, she is screening a wealth of
applicants for the second Weekend
Teacher's College, 10 begin in June.

western Maryland, the University of
Maryland and, in a joint effort, Coppin
State College and Bowie State Univer-
sity, pioneered the state's programs to
train non-education majors to become
teachers.

"The idea started a couple of years ago
when the Maryland state education
department became concerned about the
shortage of teachers," Wolfe explains.
"The department invited colleges in the
state to submit proposals for teacher cer-
tification on an experimental basis. The
three programs started simultaneouly last
summer."

The fact that WMC's acclaimed edu-
cation faculty teaches courses for b?th
the elementary- and secondary-educanort
sequences of the program provides a
strong draw for participants, adds Wolfe.

Applicants must have a bachelor's
degree and a 2.5 grade-point average
from an accredited institution and must
undergo a college credit analysis and a
formal interview with the faculty.
What Wolfe seeks in a prospective

teacher are "qualifies of empathy, an
interest in students, warmth of personal-
ity, forays into the teaching field-
whether as a volunteer or whatever-and
a commitment to complete the program."

Such a commitment can be demand-
ing, since most of the students have full-
time jobs and, for nine weeks in the sum-
mer, must attend class for four nights
each week. During fall semester they
study a specific subject (such as methods
of teaching chemistry) with WMC ~ac-
ulty on Saturday afternoons .. Sp~!TIg
semester they must give up their full-
time jobs and student teach for 12 weeks.
If they pass the National Teacher Exam,
they arc, at the end of May, ready to lake
on a classroom

The current ~rop of prospective teach-
ers exemplifies crucial qualities for suc-
cess in the program, says Wolfe.
"They're very excited, energetic, com-
mitted people who are very self-
motivated."

May Hill Wins Award
The Hill's Special Focus on Teaching
issue netted School Bell Awards for edi-
tors Joyce E. Muller and Sherri Kimmel
Diegel.
The magazine's awards were two of 17

presented by the Maryland State Tea~h-
ers ASSOCiation (MSTA) to 17 journalists
on October 30.

The awards for excellence in reporting
on public education are usually prese~ted
to newspaper and broadcast journalists.
Beverly L. Corelle, president of MSTA,
said the group created a special award to
honor TIle Hill.
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Don't Forget!
Alumni Weekend,

May 27, 28, 29,1988.
Class reunions for:

1918,1923,1928,1933,
1938,1943,1948,1953

Come Meet with the
Board of Governors
Alumni Association Board of Governors
meetings are open to all alumni. The
annual spring meeting of the Alumni
Association Board of Governors will be
held on April 16. in the Forum of Decker

Center (lower level). The meeting will
be convened promptly at 1: [5 p.m. by
Association President Kay Frantum '45.
All alumni are welcome to attend and
participate in the business of the Associ-
arion. Voting privileges arc held only by
officers, directors, alumni visitors to the
Board of Trustees, chapter presidents and
chairpersons of standing committees.

Students in need will get help indeed
whenever holders of a special credit card
say, "Charge it."

Through an agreement between the
college and First Omni Bank of Dela-
ware, you can obtain a Visa or Master-
Card that sports WMC's name and logo
and features many special benefits,
including no annual fee for the first
year.

Every time you use the card, First
Omni will contribute money to an
endowed scholarship fund, which will
benefit students on a need basis. Since
the Credit Card Affinity Program was
first offered last spring, more than 200
WMC Visa or MasteiCards have been
issued.

For more information, or an applica-
tion, contact Timothy Pyle, office of
development, at (301) 848-7000, ext.
258.

Charge for Students' Sake

Alumni Events Calendar
March 28 Baltimore Chapter Luncheon.

April 8 Anne Arundel Chapter meeting,
Chartwell Country Club.

April 161:15 p.m., Board of Governors
spring meeting. Open to all alumni.

April 25 Baltimore Chapter Luncheon.

April 20 Carroll County Chapter Lunch-
eon, Faculty speaker, Dr. Kathy
Mangan, Associate Professor of English.
College Conference Center, RIC. 140.

May 27, 28, 29 Alumni Weekend.

THE NEW GENERATION~Future
WMC graduates and their alumni par-
ents gathered on campus September 4.
Front Row (I-r): Paul Lomax '91;
James Lomax '62; Susan Hogan
Lomax '62; Vernon Rippeon '91,-
Vemon R. Rippeon '61; Virginia
Stevens Clark '70; Efi!Jlbelh Clark '91;
John Clark '68; John Baile '62; Julie
Baile '91; Carole Richardson Baile '64.
Center Row (I-r): Grayson Branden-
burg Clarke '37, grandmother of
Michelle Heming '91; Jack Gettemy,
Jr. MEd'72,- Eric Gettemy '91,. Barbara
Gettemy; Sharon Waldron '91; Margo~
rie (Waldron) Engel '65; Cynthia Loats
'91; Harry Loots '58; Deborah Thigpen

'91,- Edward Thigpen '59. Back Row (1-
r): JIarry Haight '63; Brian Haight
'90; Laura Balakir '91; (Barbara
Reimers Balakir '65, not preselll),-
Donald Rembert '61; Judith Ellis
Rembert '60; Charles Rembert '91;
G. Paul Koukoulas '91; Paul G.
Koukoulas '55; Ann Hisley Soliman
'59; Dina Soliman '91. Not pictured:
Lisa Allwine '91; James Allwine '62;
Max Kable '91; Charles Kable '66;
Melanie Meadows '91,- Martha Atkin-
son Meadows MEd'78,- Stephen Pyne
'88; Ann Rammes Pyne MEd'68,-
Steven Ridgely '91, grandson of Caro-
lyn Pickett Ridgely '39; Gregory Street
'91, grandson of James Townsend '42.
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Outstanding alumnae Beth Dunn Fulton '79 of Westminster, MD and Rebecca
Groves Smith '37 of Federalsburg, MD are congratulated at Homecoming by
Alumni Association President Katherine "Kay" Kaiser Frantum '45 (I),

Colleen Marie 8urns, Augu", 7, Thom.s and Mary
RudedgcBurru'72

'7~rq:ory Kicl. Decomber 7, 1986, Chris and Charlie Kicl

MarkHitfShew,Dttember27,I9R6,RkhartlatldToni
Camm Hlteshcw '74

'7i,:n N~=;3~i~~':~rn~~\!~' 1986, John "Chip"

R~'i~I:s~;!i.duY8i111",doptedAPriI24.JOhn.ndRUthie

G3r.!:~~;~,.!:~;:n, July 4. 1986, uon '74 orld Judy

8rlnnF~IJ.M."'h25,Mi .. yandGlennFelJ'74
SarahJ.neMcWlllillltt!l,Ma",h.Wayne·74andJ.ni""

Crews McWiIliam,'n

M:::~:'7~~ ...ard Meredith. May I I, Kalhy aod Tim

JlI.S<lnMichael Koontz. July 1. Micllsel and Jennifer
uidyKoontz·74.

St~~;~ CregoI')" Slout. January 22. 1987, Diana and G"'g

Kri1;ten F.lias, June, Boband Dell Wogsl.ndElia, '76
Bryan Richllrd Hess,July28,Rusty '77.nd Eva Kno-

kolyHc ... MEd'S2
8ethllny Papp. April 16. Do",arld P"ul Papp '77
Emilyo.oorn, August 26. Dana and KeithO'born '77
Sleven Christopher Obus<k, May 19, Gary Obusek and

IkniseGiangola'i8
Justin Nichola'Qu.n~. September.l, 1986. Can and

NancyPo",.riQua"""MEd·78.
Kri'ten Marie lIlarehese. March 15, Nancy and

Michael Marcnese '79
Lindsay Alder Nelson. April 30, Bill and Eli",beth

Tnl.ny Nelsoo MEd'79
TaylorSahm 7..ettel,July 27. Philip and Andre. Sohm

zenet-so.
Casey Cole &huyler, Feb",.ry II. 1987, Teny.nd

Mary Cole &huyler '80
Alexander Denv .. Christopher, July. William and

PhyllisMcM"honChristopher·SI.
Jessica AnneHubaeh,Scptember 15,Kun 'S),nd Anne

G[""""rHubach'S3.
MntthewScott 81ackburn,AU8u>!4,Snenyand Scon

BI,ckbum'84

CI::nClaw",n,JanUary7. J987,Keith'84andRobyn

Justin Ray McCal~)n, May 23,1986. KarcnSchlegcl
'85.nd Bruce McCallon '84
Carmen Marie Thll. April 4, Michael 'Dd Aurora

CabralesTuIl'84
StephanietynnePetrlde,.ApriI12,OeorgcandM.ry

Theresa lul'l Pe!rides'SS

InMemoriam
Mr,JohnKStok .. '13,ofClevoland Heights,OH.

on May 26
Mrs. A. Im.. bcth Lewi. Defandorf'19. of Baltimore.

MD.onOctoberll
!IIi« C""eliu S. Major '19. of Nonh Tonawanda, NY,

August 29. 1986
M .. ,Mario"8eIlStQntoD·19,ofs.::.t~e,WA.onOct<>-

berll.
Mrs. f:.li .. bcth Miuen Merrill·22. of JefT""""town,

KY,onAugu.<t23.
Mrs. Eli,,,b<th Brengle Thompoon '30,ofMechanic ...

burg. PA,onAugu't 19
Dr. Cnarl .... W. f·orli ...... '32. of Hutri.oorg, PA. on

OctoberS
M .... Mllry Waters Lewis Hailey '35. of Bel Air. MD,

o"Nov'mberIO
Mr ...... nk W. Mllther. Jr. '40, of Trappe, MD. on

August 16
M... Pellch Garrison My .... '43. of Smith,burg. MD.

on AprilS

Ju~!riionn Wilbur Bollinger '46. of Bahimore, MD, on

Mrs. Jacquelyn Kilham MogoW!lki '47, of Tow<on.
MD. in Scplcmber.
Dr, Stunrt Shprit. '47. of Baltimore, MD, On May 26

Oc=r~linorRogersJonnson·48.ofBaltimore.MD,on

Mr, RudolphJ. Knou< '51. of M.hopac. NY, on Oct""
OOr25.1986
Mr. A. WiL... " Herrera MEd'U. of Randallstown.

Re •. BI'),,," W.Jnhn. Honol'llryDegnoe'73. of Salem.
VA.onJulyJO

Births
Andrew Onnald Reit., s.ptember4,Katlllcenand Mar-

vin ReirL '65
D ... ld Good, October 8, James and Sham" Sheffield

Good·68.
Ch"l .... Erin Dav;,;. J"oo 19. Jeffrey '70 and Susan

CampbcliDavis'71

St!p':~';an~::"';l~"nlum, April ra. Bill '71 .nd Cindy
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It's in the Book!

Soon you'll find out where lots
of well-remembered folks live
and what career they've found
in life after WMC. It's all in the
1988 Western Maryland College
Alumni Directory,

You've talked to a representa-
tive of Harris Publishing Co., the
publishers of the directory. They
have verified information you
provided on a questionnaire or
that was kept in WMC's alumni
records. They also extended the
Opportunity for you to purchase
the new directory.
By the end of April you should

have your new directory in hand
If you don't, or if you would still
like to order a copy, contact:
Customer Service Department

Bernard C. Harris
Publishing Co, Inc
3 Barker Ave.

White Plains, NY 1060 I
(914)946-7500



1CIASS NOTES I

Keep those cards and letters
coming!

'30 ~:"~~fu~;·::.:~i"~~i~l~"I~~~~P~:::f~::
M.y t987 !lill undcc ,he lillc "Miosion po,,;ble"andg.ve
glimp!;CsintOlholiyo,ofGr.""ArmS1rongSh .. ,,'oodand
her husband. Slophen. Pete, Howard', photogr"ph~
enhancooth;'dclighlfulprof,ie. The Shorwood'_,ch ..n;h is
'lOOye.,"old
In November William C. Pelion waS ind"c~cd in'o tho

WMC Spons Hall of F.mc. Bill'. lifelong nclivilies have
broughlhimmcmbcr>hipinlhePcnnsylvaoiaSponsHallnf
Fomc.ndlhe National Basketball H.ll ofFarne
GloriaThOrnb",ghEvan."voledbeslwomana'hlclCin

IhcCI ... ,of'30,>1.y,fltwith.,,,,,amofac,jyitic.,"",hc
kctp"'rnck of her largo family, which includ~'lhrceg"""-
8mnlichHdrcn.Sl>ehelp,wilh811Iypcsnfchun;hwork.nd
isb",y with her Ia'job four months of the yoar. AC"rib-
b<.ncrui .. ,,·,sagrcaltreat.
Chades Havens travokd wilh his son to vi..il f.mily.

friend, .• ndscenesofh;,yoU!h;n Romc. NY.
Hnyes Brown decla",.that ··Life is wondorful!·· as h~

"'''''''"on Ih. SOIhwe<lding "nnive""-ryranylhat Becky
and he enjoyed with their I;rge farnily
On Aug"" 9 RUlh Sarlo';". Armstron~ and Edw.nl

celchrmed their golden "nnivers,,,y.1 Ihe Grc<:nSpring Inn
in Lutherville. MD. Erich and Virginin Mcnlll Mcil1.n.r
wcre.mongthosep",,,,ntonlhisjoyou,oc<a.<iOll. Another
h.ppyoventforthcMcil1.nersw.,themid.Au&u"omvalof
thei' IOthgmndchild. Carolyn. In (ktober the M'1l5lwngs
v"'·.lionedin M.xi,·o
Anothergmndson.Mark.amvednnFebru.ryI8 .. 198:.to

gladden Ihc he."" of Marge and H.O. Smilh. While vlS,l"
ingtheirolherson in I..osAngel~sinJanu.ry 1987. lhey""'w
d", R= P.mde and the bowl game. Other trip, wok them
toHnlland.MI;NiogaraFalls:Rochc<te,.NY:.ndtoPCnn
'ylvaniafo,fallfoli.ge,ightseeing

Duringa~umrne,visil with Inei,,,,,, in GuHdcrland. NY.
Ru'h Schlincke'Z8and Tom 8",,,nh.d "Iivoly ",.. keOO
wilhlhreegrandchild ... n.OOlh",egreJt-gmOOchildren. AI
their Largo. FLhnme the Brau"splay britlgc and gnlfand
tend their rosc gankn

M.donna and A1berl R .... d. whoh"velived for IOycars
inNoples.FL.relumwMarylandforsumme,yi.iLS
RUlh Gleichm~n Kei'er and C.lvin 'p<:nl May and June

in Boca RJ1on. FL, where they al1endcJ the high-school
graduatinnoflhci,oldestgrandd.ughter.Annthorg",nd-
dau£n",rretumedwiththemloCumberland.MDfo,.,·isil
Virginia S<riwner M...deand Rolandjoinc<l 26 friend.

for.soHboatcrui .. lOfovcC"ribboanisl.nds.lnaddilionto
,",ve",1 skiing and golfing lrip •. they have sp<:nt'irne"'
Ocean City. MD. Smi,h !,I.nd .• nd SI. Mich.,,!",. They
hav.funwithtwoS ...·I·smndchild"'n
M.rgaretl...,..nordu"chh,damernornblelourofQuo·

bec and Montreal. Margaret had" vi,il in July from
FNllncesW~rdAyton,whokecp'abusyscheduleofspo.k·
inglochurchgruup,.ndconductinghe,weeklyGoodNews
BibleCluboffll"th.gradehoy'
Thelm~ McVey Payne enjoyed Ihc good program'

offeml during her,,"y at Chaulauqua. NY. She will _n
n'ovetoQu'nyville.PA
NilnWaliaceYohnwrite5thaIFricnthhipVillu&c.AZi.

theriShtplaceforhc,.ndfo,SlUan. Bridge.nd rnu,ic fill
sparelLme
(;olfcnntin"e. 10he Ihcfavorit •• ""n ofl.t. Col. Ruhcr!

McCauley.1 hi. relirc<l office",rcsidenco. Air Foree Vii-
I"Se.inSanAnlOnio.TX.
I>linnleStr.",bridgci'gl"d'ob<in her pie. "'n!.'u ....

rounding'"! Belh,,"y Village. PA
Edilb Rill .eep" tht hon.. f,n:s bu'"in~ in H:tmp" •• d.

MD. Sheh.dlhemisfortuntoffracluringhcrnosc in 0 f.lI

Marianne En~le IIr .. "·ning ",a.< presenl"1 the 1000h
,nnive"",ry celebration of the f()llnding of St·h"yler. VA.
hoJllC oflhe Walton fan,ily oflelev;,ion fame. She
photographed wilh Earl Hammer. c",.tO' of the
Wedding' of gmndchildren kc"C)l Marianne busy
photo"lbums
AIk<'lIll>lon 1I,,11.llcndctl Ihe wedding of" £mndnic,e

in Oe,tlJliveSeafonl. DE,,, •. Doring herwin'o' ,t.:Iy in
Sanibel. FL..hchud lunch with Mary Loui.<e Shipley. a
'·g"1on IlICgo:'.ccordingtoAIic<
Fr.""""ltaughlcy Robo:rI,O<)w lives", 1001 Middl.·

ford Road. Scafonl. DE 19973
Afte"even w«X<Wilh'g"mdd.ugh!orinO"'gon. Edna

N"rd .. "lIllowm.njoinodl)ornlhyNordw"lIl1ren~lc ·38
.ndanolhe"i,,,,rfo,,, trip '0 P<"",<"Ola. FLand New
Orlean,. LA. Unde, Ihc c.lculoling serutiny offC.llol);
Notdy··hold,on fo' dea, lifo·· 10 hor pre"(:ivil-War house
in Hanover. PA with i,,··fo,·c acrc' of the good canh:· Two
greal_smndchildrcnlivenearby
iti,·'up.up.and.w.y"·fo,Mlkct;n,nnduringah.rge.

balloon "dven," .... lo"g the w"tcrway' in Fmnce. B"lloon'
moorM 10 the barge aseended withp.1ssenge",ond"yswhen
",ealhcrptnnittod
Mal)' and I_arlme, Warkinsenjoyodu Poto","< Valley

Opcr. Society mceting at the hom. of Richard~: Kline. Jr.
'57, wh.", ,he Wllni"e, org"". fonncrly in Locw·.Thcat",
in Wa,hingllln. D.C., i, in""lIed .Iong with a s",alle,
Wurlil1.Crond a gmnd piano. All three ure pl"yed from one
console. M",ic fmmthi,combinalionwa,glonou.

.'Nlln<i. Belote observed tho 5Or.h.nnivc,,"-l)'ofhi,onli-
"'lion as. Pre,bylorian rniniSlc'by retuming 10 MeCo,-
mick Semtnary in Chicngo as a gue>l during rcunion. While
vi,iting his"", in S.nta Fe. N.I,1. "Gus" enjoyed Ihree
""""".lndianan .• ndthon.t"mlb<autyoflhcore.
JI.!.ryMooreKlbicr.pcak,form.nyof",insoyi"g.·'1

~':~no~e~:~11 ou, marvcioo, ye,,,, ., WMC. WoOOerf,,1

Tne paS! year ha, brought death, of Iwo classmates:
8N11n<hell.PhillipsonMo",h 12,ndF.li",heth"Belli.'·
RrengloThompsononAug",,19.Wc.regr.tefulfortinl"
shal'edotWMCwith··!l<uic··andBranohc.

Mrs. Erich R. Mei,,"",
(Virgini.~kmll)
124 N. Lynnwood Ave
Glcn,idlO.PAI90l8

'34 ~~ed~<O~~~:kl;~ nil my cla"mat"~ ,..ho

RolandSlikcrwrolc:··U,u.l,tuffono"rp,uch.longlhe
Patu .. nl.)u"goodSOUlhomM.rylandleisu ... ! Did.linle
tntvel in M.y 10 Belgium. "",ing Ghenl. Bruges. Antwc'l'.
and Brus.seb. while",y wifcHclenwa,inH"waii··

R"lph. hu,band of Marj:arel Roberts"n Clas, SCnl u,
SOI1leverydi"res<insne",s. Marg,reli,in.,nu",;nghorne
and h., AI~heimc,·.disea.",. Th.future i, not very encou,-
ag;ng.Lct",,,membcri>crinou'praye,,,.

In .. F1nnagan S,,·ecncy nOw live, at a rc,;Jem horne in
Wa>hing,on. D.C. due '0 illne",. hut "ill ha'herrondoin
Florida. She pl.y, hridge almost every day."d docs some

public·rolations wo,k for Ihe horne.
Mary l'ark.,Spr'gue took. trip '0 Mllfocco in Septcm-

ber.DuringlllCsumme"he"b,,,lcdweed'.ndwi"'gn,,,,··
Ihal Ih",.tencd her nnwe",. She also keeps busy byvi,ilinS
herlwodJughlersandgrdndchild ... n
I"Illrnlh}· 1"01 Weher, of Tucson. AZ. ",id ,he Dnd

Rowland"~mnvinginlllancwhomcwititogorgeo",view
of the mountain,. Sound,tomflt·'
Congmlulnlion, to Ilenry Kimm.y who wa, mamed on

June 27 '0 H lovely widow whom he has known fo,more
Ih.n40 yea",. Jock McNnUy .nd his wife ""e",led!he
wedding. Thi, ,"mn,cr Henry vi.,lteu ""m~ olJ A,my
fricndswholivenea,Carll1cl. CA. Hcnryci""'<l by writing.
··1 nowh.ve 12grnndchildren!··
We.resladloi>ea'thmA1Sadusky is recovcringfmm

~h~~i~ri~;U~~i~i~~~~I~~e ..;~~I~"~~~~~h~'s~~~i~~,~
tohO",othi,,"mmerox"cptfnr.<ovoml ,hoM lrips: a week·
cndlnNewYorkCity:andauip!oPotLSvillc,PA. where I
w•., inducled i"tolhe POll,ville Area High Srhool SIX''''
Hall nf F.rno:· AI went back fn'the reuninn of one of the
cI",se, holllught and ,"id ilw.sg"''' rencwingfri"nd.hip'
wl1hthosehohadn·l.e<:n,illCethcirsmdu"lioninl942
Ru,nGIII"lnnEld .. dic~.ndhu,;lJ"nd, LIn}·" '33,w",,"

.bo!lllheirg","dso""onei,.nnreititecl.anOlhcrabankor.
Ruth said litat before Iheyearne LIp 10 M'l)'land titi, ~".r.
they had. ni"" vi,it from Ilen.ndSaIl} Fadeley Slevcns.
SaUy.nd Ikn'p<:nt n'O<tofJuly in the rnoun,.in, of Nonh
Carolina. They enjoy c"",ping whore ir, cool. We W~re
sol1}'loite","boul Bon·, recurreoceofc'"c<,but.<Ogl"dhe
i,,,,.por>dingtolhcchemotiternpytre,,lrnenl.,
Like the "Sl of U'. Eli'abo:lh Humphrey, Mllhon~f

feel,lhesumme",juS\flyby.··Hun,p··tookath=.wcek
trip in July to Bdgiun,. HolI"nd .• nd the Sra"dinavi"n
counlrie<. She said ,he u.'iOd u Eurail pru;,mostoftheti,neto
Imvoloboul. concenlmtingon No",,"y. which '·i,.<"oh"
~auliful<oontry:·Th'J\"lofhor'"mme'w,s'ptn'al
Iklitanylk.chwithho,m.nygrundchildre".Sheplu"ncdto
resumecolltgecou,,",inthef.1I
"Mhor Righlcr Hoffmlln 'pcnl ho,u,ual 'U"'mC' in Vcr-

mont.ndenjoyedvi,ilSfroml!.mndchildren.childrnn. aOO
frlcnds.Shepla""odto,,"y inVermom Ihruogh the foliage
se• .<Onandlhen ...lumhomctoConnocticUI.··Es·'also",id
th.. ,he h.d. nice cruise to Nova Scoti.undCan"dJ '""
,urnmer.

er<~·f= :;'~~~~~;:' i~~e~~:~0~;:jl:~~:lf~l~c7~~::
band.Etl.fromhi'opcrntioninAugu".
·-Tni, ,umme, four friend, ond I enjoyed. "laxing.

dcl,ghtful.ond.poctacular2.S00·milelripby ... ame,uptlte
coa.>tof NOrw.y from Bergen and back:· writcsElizabe'h
L.l1dOfl. ·'Ubby··saidlhatlhiswosa workingmailhoal.
aOOthat they were intensely interested I" .11 tho village.
where the ho.t SlOpped to delivorand lood mail. freight
aliI"". and passcngel1'. Ancight,hourtnli" trip fmm Ikrgen
loO'lofumi'hed··breathtaking""enel)'ln.truly~a"tiful
CO"",ry:·

Mary Haig Hurrger'stnree gmnd.<on<.theirpar<nlS,and
.ssorted in-I.w, ca<ne 10 celebmle lhei, binhu"y •. "The
IloysofAugu,,··hadag ...ntlime.blll,f"te,allleft .• h.
soys. ilwos50quiel. M"rylooksfolW.nlloEldemoSleiat
LonmUOOaUnivcrsily.whcre,hewill··comebadwith.
buochofveget.:lrianrecipc,·'

Duval S,..•• dn.r enjoyod ""verJI vi,ilSwith uasellu,·
SIlrdduringthesurnrnernlonth,while Lcase and Fr.nwer<
staying in Fn:derick: ~D. A <"'d~e in Ausu" has limiled
some of Duval"s acllvl1tes, bUI Manha Mary and ho wen:
able to SJIC.OOa week in western Maryland whe", Du,·,1
en)oyedvismng",n,eofhisI934-50Kill'.milierstudCOlS.!n
Jddotion.thoSweadnC",stillb:tby.sitlwogIllOOchiidren.
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up. The college.11d your cia,s commillee, have plunned so
weHfor",. You "'.lIy mUSI rome
We h.ve sad new" s"rah G. i\dkill§died Feb",ary22.

1987.1 Memorial H<»pital in EaSionof.n;nte,nal hem",_
m.ge. (NOliccw",pnnled in the May Hill.)
Lt. Cal. S. Elwood And, .... ·s. of Columbu,. GA. pl.n,

toall.11d Ih. reunion
Charles D. Baker .00 M.rt:el. of Towson. MD. enjoy

retirement. Fi.hingandcl"obbingweregoodl.\I,ummerat
lheircOilage on Miller's l'bnd. A nighlighl W",a fishing
vacalion .1 Tilghman'" Isbnd wilh IWO broth.rs. Dr.~:~:r~~.::~::::;..,,~fW~~~~~~I~rpark. AZ. and Dr.
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have ser<led on ,he WMC Boord of TfU"""' anJ Execu,iv.
Commiu« for ,he paM 10 yeo"" This involved m.ny com·
rniueeassignmcnL<-wor.ing wi," facullY, :.dmini,I!:alol);
andOlh.... allheooll.g •. I'w .. myplea'urelo .. "'.onlhe
searchcommi"tcforoureurren,presidenl.OurmoSlreeen,
prnjeclwa.lheColiogeConfe",nceCenlcr.McDaniel·sres-
w.Ur.lnl.andQu"lily lon, which have prnvcn mosl ,uce,"",-
ful."
Henr~' II. Reckord, of Tow"'n. MD. and "Ki{{y~

Jockel'JOenjoyeduWMCcruise inl.nuory ·87IoAca·
puloo. p.nan ••• andll\eC.ribbean, InM.ylheywc",offw
Mynle Beach; Sepl.mb<,"nd Qc_'lober in O","n CilY
Henry conlinue, work in hi> church. wilh Meal.-en_
Whecl,.andin Ihe Rotary. Hech.irsourSOohrcunioncorn

2S().mil. driveacm",he Rockie, from GOlnd Junclionlo
Denver. Yel"'comei",hree.wocksl.1y i"Eumpe. con·
~:~~~?on Au~'ria. Eagerly looking forwurd 10our 1988

Kirk.ntl Heorlella Wolfe fallin. ofFon Myer.;. FL,
cel.b""edlheir481h wedding Jnniversary in Augu<l. A big
evenlwas,hepurcha>eofa31_{ootWinn.b.gola"'l'ring
Theyha~."p"nt95day,c.mping, Thoi,son and f.milyare
lOH,w,".wherch<i,seienlific.ndl<chnicaladvi.crlolh.
comm.nde,o{USCINPAC, Thcird,ughl<r"nd herhu,-
band will go 10 Japan Ihisy .... where he will presen' a
papcrforlhe Nmion.1 Science Foundalion.
Martha Wilmer .·orlhman. ofSykesvilk. MD ... id hor

hu.,band, Almer, died ,uddenly ofan.""uri,m. Marthai,
learning '0 copc wilh Ihe 1=
Rulh Pyle Gallion. of Ander.;on. SC. Spenllhc.umn>er

.'lheir cabin on the SU><luehann. in Maryland .nd will
WinlcrinC.pIlCoOlI.FL.She .. y" "JUSlhappylobeoble
lodo Ihest things. Have. wond.rful rcunion. Will bewi,h
yonin'piril"

Leonard "BiIIHGraham.ndJone, o{EllkouCily, MD.
'pcntlwoweeksinCharieslon,SCvisi,ingd.nghlerlanand
her husband (commanderoflhe USS Sam, Barbanl) and
Iheirson Dougl.s. They drove 10S.v.nnah. GA. whcre B;1l
hadgoneonacliveduly;nluly '41 prior '0 'hipping 10 Ihe
Philippine •. He and Jane celehm""! Ihcir 40th wedding
.nnive""ryl.stM.rdtandplanwbeatlhe5Olhrcunion
Ann Oilillamei. of Arnold, MD. has received a ma"ds

degrtt in child Sludy and psycholog)'allheUnive",ilyof
M'ryland. She i. Ihe widow of Cap'. Warren Bonnel (USN)
and Brig. Gen, I.e.'ter Hamd (USMC), She live. nca, her
daughterS"e; gOlnd,onWarren. who is. lawyer in Bahi
more: .nd gr.lnddaughter Emily .• recen' gmdu",eof The
John. Hopkins Univer.;ilY, Aonlove:stenni,. volleyball .• ntl
canoeingandwill:seeusinJune
Virgini"Clut. Heaps.nd herhu,b.nd. of Silve, Spring,

MD. had. lovely ,ummer vacation touring ,he Orien!.
Ade"" Appkh Koro. of SuiIIand. MD. headed for Flor·

id.in Novernocr.w.,hom,forChri.tm .... Ihenoff.gain10
Gmnd C.yman. She enjoyed 100 POlom,ccl'liseanddionor
Iheatre at WMC. planned by the coll.ge 1.<I.umm.r,
AI;'" Schneider Lar50", "rEugene. OR. ha.<enjoyed

living inbea\lliful Oregon fo,5'I, y""rs. Oneson.nd hi.
family moved 10 Florid. 10 work' Ihe o,he,,,,,n "ill live<
Inert. She hopes to come ,,,ou,5Oth.
Richard Main .nd hi. wife. of Laurel. MD, enjOY

Elderhoi;lelpmgOlm,.TheyjoinedanolherCOllpl.forlh",o
w<ek. in Sco,l.nd. Soulh W.I .... nd soulh.m England
COU"",.and inSlruC(o" we... lop' .• nd ...I.. ode.cu"ion.
wcrewell planned. thcyoaid.
Myla"en,ryin ThelliUSlJtedlha,Col.William Frllnk

Mlllone·swife,Marg.rel. w",doing well aftercuncer.ur
geryin·84.Howcvcr.arecurrencewa<"nlrcal.ble"ndsbe
died", Waller Rw1 Hospi,"IIJ>1 Febnmry, Sinee lhen,
POlnk.ndlhcchildrcnh.veendo""ed,inhernam".aseh~l-
ar.Jtip award at Duke Univcrsilyand ""'W"rd for.xcel-
lenceinPmochalWMC. Pmnk.",y'lhi., large cloud over
his life h" •• ilverlining of .....union-i'i':· Hcan.nded.
""union in Scplcmber of his cia« "' Duk. Unive"ily.nd
Ih""'in October-ofSup ...me Headquanc" Allied Powers
Europo(SHAPE) in &Igium (whe ... he """,.d·68-"II),of
a ba'talion he commanded in WW!I", Virginia &aeh: and
<>fthosewho<t:",edaIK.gnewSw.lioninAsmant.Elhiopia
(commander '66-'67). And""w. he'.' ourcl.ss presidenl.
working with Ih. reunioncommillee for our 50th
lIarold "PeckH I\-Iarlin. of Bal'imorc. MD. h.s been

underdoctor'.carelhel.stnioemon,h.-nomorcdrinbng
orsmoking.Hefeeisbel1crbu,notIOp"

Brig. Gen. AI.an N. I\-I,",re. of Fall, Church. VA. i.
pl.yingIOl,ofgolf,He·slookingforw.rdlouurSOth

Oolly Taylor Moo .... nd ~Charlie" '35 of Demon, MD,
wenlloEngland,Scotland, nnd Frnnce.la"M.y .• longwilh
Charlie's brother and wife. They ... vi,iled Normandy .
whe",Charlielandedon D.D.y. Thn.'Cgmr>d<on, give ,l\em
muchplo.,ure.Ch.rlicisSlillregist ...trofwill,inCaroline
County

Eloise Chipman Payne and Bill. of Towson, MD. love
Ihel·",.domof,,,,n<lominiumliving./n '87 they madelwo
lrip"lo F1orido"ponta week in California. andSpIlnl ,om.
liOl" in Virgini •. In October Ihey Hew 10 London for.
w.e •. Imveled on IheOricn' Exp""s. and rc,"medon Ihc
Quecn Elizabelh II, They pl"nned 10.per>d Thanksgiving a'
the Tide< !nn. VAandChri51maSallheCloi"cr.Seal,land,
GA. S"",.y •. "1< has l>een OIy privilege."d pie.,nrc to

Henry Rci"dollsr, Jr., of T,neytown. MD, was "'-
elecled mayor. Afle'gmdualion, hc,"ughl fouryea",.nd
ser<ledinWWII.lhenjoinedlhofaOlilyhardw"rc"ore.He
m.rriedO<anll"",'45,ha,fivechild",n .• nd",,,, .. inhi.
church.nd on Ihe Carroll Cou",y Commi .. ion on Agi"g
CharlesRinehln>er.ofSunCily,CA,i,uplOhisca"in

real estale and appmisal', H... ,y" "I.-,somelhing/began
just 1o xeep bu,y. Reg"rdles •. I enjoy it, Re';",""'nlju"
i.n·1 my cup of t.a. Will do my beslwge' back 10 'Ihe
Hill"
[llcnll ... SkJar.ofOceanCity. MD. will beb.cx {or

ou,5Oth, (Her ""pmolher, Esther K""ffm.n II.., 'II,
wilicelcbrnlCher77th).Ellcnvi,itedsonRoh·74.ndhis
wifeinllos,on. BmharemicrobiologislS. Bnbre<Carching
for RoSl""Gcncrnl Ho.pitalon MS, K.,hygruwinganifl-
ci.l,k;n {or burn viClim'. Theyoungesl gOlndd."ghterwon
aboau,yconlC<lfromO.hk""hcIOlhing.ndwill'pp"orin
Pl'Of'lemag.zinc.Ellencoolinueshcr.,lip.cowringbu,i-
ne... ta••• bike rides un Ihc boardwalk. plays bridge, and
enjoy,thecompanyofhcroldbuddy.a,heepdog

K'lhleenJl-lcs. .. ngerSherm.n,ofSebaMian,FL.cnjoys
life in. viii. on Indian Rh'eran<l h.. fourgmndchild",n
"FiflYYcar.; .incelifeon 'Ihe Hill" i."nbdievubl ..... ,he
oays.
Col. W""'yJllrrcll and Annc Brinsflcld Simrnons. of

Morganlown. WV. live adjacen' 10 Lakevi.w Coun'ry Club
at Cheal Lake. Ihrce n'ilesfmmlheirdaughlcr. herhu,band.
"od 'wo boys. They'''' membors of IwO formal dance
dubs.al1cndWcSlVirgini.Univc",i!Y'pe>rtsevenlS.lheir
d.ughlcr·sn,ndclingappo,,,onces .• ndgOlnd.,,,n·ssoccer

g"m"s
G_gic Di~on Sleiding. of Cumberland. MD. doe. vol-

un,ccr work. w.lk,hordogs .• nd helps her d"ughlOr with
herhor.;cs,She·,playingbridge,gninafler.iap>eof40,..
I.ud.an Bunkard Weisser. ofColumbi •. PA. lou",d

Can.dabyruilinOcloberand,heEaSlCO.",bybusloKey
W."inNovembcr.She·,lookingforwJrd,oour5Olh
Chorlott. Coppage Yuung. of Drnyden. MD. >lill

cnjoy,lhe "I.ndofple.""nt living," She i,. Red Cro;.
Yolunleerinlh.hospilalphamlOcymPatu,en' Rive,N"v"1
Stalion, Lll<eTempleJl-lnrrl,M.djeski, living"cn'!Slhe
river, ,he is I",.,ed d.ily lotheje,,' "sound.offn.-e<lom'"
CharlollOi.p .. ,jd.nlofS<.Mary·,CounlyBooroofLlbrury
Tru"o<:s .• ndchaiml.noflhcbuildingcommillcefora$2,8
million Regiol\lll Resou",eCeolcr. "8ct"use of our humc
c<onomicshouse.planningcou=,1 eould ",adcon,uuolion
plalL<....,hcsay •.

I offer now. for.11 ofu •. sympmhy IO,lho<t:who h.ve 10Sl
• loved one, d •• sm.'e. or.pC>U.c in recentyenr.;. Pica,o
kr.owlha,yourcla"male:sdoc.rc.ndpOlyforyou
R.ay·36.ndl w.n' 10Germ.ny la" May 10 visil a nieco

andf.mily inWiesbaden"rniw<t.rch fo'Ray's mol' in
Kaden. Then, inSeplember. we wenl 10 England wilh ou,
youngu son ond wife, We'rc"illaclive ;nchurch.lown,
OndCOUnIY,mi"ions. slCw.nl,hip.drnma .• nd.",niurtili.
leMprogmm,-.ntl.ofcou=. helping 10 pl,n our SOth
Thelllo ... wbocomo.lhememer.Con,"ctoldfriend,now
•ndplanlocomelO,hi,beau!ifulwoekendon'",heHiW·!

Mrs. VemonR. Silllp.<On
(Hol~n Leatherwood)
208E.ChurrhSI
MIAiry,MD2l771
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enjoyslivingalonebulsornetime:sgeISverylonely
RllthDsshieIiHearnreliredlhisyea,frnmhigh_<thool

I.aching bul.lill work. part time., a regi.tered represenla-
~:n:~heinve"m.n'fidd.Shehnpe"ojOinUSforour50th

Lee Kindley.ndhi,wife, Mary. rc"lIyenjoy rclircmen'
Theylook.mOlortriplo,heSanl'mnti.<;toarc.tovi,illh.ir
do"ghler, C.lhy, herhu.band: antl DJnny. 7. They Imvelcd
.lmoS! 11'0'0monlhs, vi.iling many oOliooal p"r.s. Now
they"reback in Mynle Beach enlen.aining family.ntl friend,
fromupnonh.
H.rry .',",h""r rclired as. ""hool .dmini-"Ollor in

1_97~, He'. m"kin~ 1'1Ug~' ~n the "Ladder of S,. Augu.·
hoe' (stlf--evalu.uon), Hl<wlfeis!tlllhe'Uliful.ndloler·
.nI "fter49 ye.",. Theyh.vea,on.d.ushler .• nd fnu,
grnndthildren
Jan. F1eagJe Fri .. U volunt.e",.s a Imorwi,h ,lie Nonh

Carolina.Llle ...cy.Progrnm.ndwor"o'Iheho'pilnl.100
Thr;yenJ"yed Ihclrgmnd<laugh, ... 2. for. fcwdays Ihis
sun,mer.llheirmo"nl.infurm.
Pa.Whi'eWrmonwnle.,"Ourliv.,are"eryonlin"ry_

bu.ywnhf.lOily.IWodog •. 27acre.onlherivor, and the
u'ualrnv.gesoflim e."
Margar.1 Rudy Nil.. wi.hed she had ,l3yed for Ihe

AlumniB,""ucI.bu'herdoughlor.hu,band .• ndlhelwins
had Cum. 10 vi.~il. She enjoyed ,be ",union luncheon ""
m""h. "~v<n marc Ihanlhela<lli""" which I IhQught wa.'
super."

Had. ,u'1'n.'iOcall fmm GabySaulshury Leavinfrom
Kin~orpru"ia. PA. She wa"u'1'ri>ed (looking 01 Ourd.",
rcu",<mpho<o) at how rnuch.llufu~h:.dch.nged.]{ was
gOO<ilotolklo her. Hcrhu,band(nowdecca!;ed)w.'in Ihe
co,metj~'busin."'ndw",onoercferredlobY'New Y<>rk

:juO~n:~~.:;;cc~~;:~y ~i~g;~H~n~":;'I'::~:~ f~irV~~e~

~~n~:;:,,::: ;:a~i~~;"~bu~fe~:'c:;~:~:,~:~~,~rc~:~
b~'i,n... worldinJl-1orth.l1an," Whcnn""Olvelingorenl.r·
t","lng friends from ,mund Ihc world .• he worked in Ihe
th",,'re,leI.vision.andnlOv;'s.Shei'>lillan>en.hcrof,he
Sc ...en AClon;Guild. did a pl.y yea" ogo wilh Gernldine
".ge.worked in,ummerllockw;thCun".fICC Pord. and
mode~ed,:","y and Richard Burton wcn: friend,. G.by was
inCh!n. ,n 1984 "nd wen, bac. to the French Rivicrnin
1985. Hor f.mily is from ,i\e EastemShorc. "nd Ihe lown of
S,lisburyi,l\lIn>edaf",rhcronce."o""whoarrivedhe ...
from Englantlin 1631.
Can>eronOrr flnd,retircn>en, bu.icr 'han when hew","

principal."Volunleeringasdireclurofaclivili.,inthe""ull
community.kecp, me hopping. Still fondlimeforgolf. bowl
ing.sb"fI1cbonltl. and ""ftball," he wriles. Ile.nd hi. wife
lou",d Au."Olli•. (he FUi Isl.nd •. New Zcalund. ond Tuhi,i,
During December Iheir 101.1 mileage was 35.000. They
lOUrcdl'Sper.B.nlf.Caigary.antlLakeLouiseinnonh.
we.tem Canada and .. id lhe .igh' of huge glocie", wlS
beyondd"~riplion

:n~~~}~:~~C~:~;~~~ ~~~~~:~~~~,~~::~:~

:;:.~~~v~~h~i:i:;:::a~:~::~~~:~~~E~;:d~:~
b'nk .... sb.""ys

d~H:irn: ~:::; .•.~i~:,re~:~' ,::~~ oSnU'~~Y(;~~~:~a~!
tnck.s,Sonyloouldn'lrrulk.,he ...unionbulI may "ill be
amundforlheSOth,"hesay •

Dori.lhlvenp"nreliredAugu"lb"tSlillte"che'one
class.Shemi.oedl~rcunion .• i""".hebrnk.berwri".nd
couldn'l drive: Ihen her car bmk. down. >'J ~he waS carle ..
100. Doris', mOlher. 92. live:swithher.nJdoesn'l like her
logo 100 f.r.w.y, so her 1...... 1 i.v.'Y limil.d. She
.ltendedtwoweekend,.,moon,"inrc,rcat •.
7..achEbaugl!'5 is on ,he move.g.in_from FloridolQlhe

Cleveland • ...., near Agne:s'.family. They'v. bought and
sold four home. in (hrec ycarS. Chri"nl.1.of·86 IlIcy took a
lourloSoulh Am.rica.nd Pon.rna, Thoy planned to ~Uend
anOSSconvemionofhiiOldoulfll;nOclObcrandlotakea
tri~ 10 Californi. in Nov.~be' to see Agn .. •• new gOlnd·
chIld. Zru:h', son .nd f.moly moved to Hawaii in August
(for.fooryears-he·s in the Ai'Force). Hisdaughler.nd
famolymovedloaoewhorneinVirgini"
Don Grimn'. lrip to Africa wos great He spont IWO

wo<:kswllhhlSdaughICr(alranslalorforWycliffeBibleJin
the liUI~graSS-hut native vill.ge wbore she worh. He took.
Jeep ndc Ihrough the bush COUntry over non.exiSlenl
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'54 ~":;~~:~'i~I~~~i~:v;~~ ~;~~t~~;~~~~
• """ ru..kin~ in sunnyCulifornia." daughlerworking nn
her ma'lcr·s dcgrce in SOulhC"rolina. anda""'herwhoi,in
high~hool
Pu5tyll .. manDouglas"thrceson,.reWMCgrod,and

hubby. lim. i'."iila! PEPCO. They,ee Paul .ndMary
Wesl Pitts Ensor often. P.,ty h.,.I"'lu"ched with Carol
llaucrShaUuck,.Ianc lIulehison. and Marilyn Cnldring
Rigtcrlnk anJ visited with MHuteh" .od J .... o Rark"I~".
Coffmanot hCTmorn·, in Lei,urcWorld.

Rnb Sleeln •• n is pa"or aI Central United Methodi"
eh"",h in Bridgelon. NJ and se,,·c, as dircclor of. five.
ehun:h Unitod MelhO<li<tcooperalivcpari,h. fie wrote Whm

God Has WrouSIu.a history of theMelhodi<t"onfertnce.

··road<··lngetthe"'andspentfourweeksinD"br.Se~

~~;:r~i~,;~I~;'::r:,~~~~oS:~;~I::tt:::i:~ni~::;~:~~~2~h':dc2:~~:r;,~~:~~~i::~:~::~~~~~~~::
~h~~~f:F.~~!::~~~:;~~~~E~::~~~d~~~~!~
TheylraveledloCuOiemolaforlheWth"nnivcr<aryofserv_
i<:<: and conlinuing progn,m, relating to the 1977 earth·
quake. "00 ... ,i>led with. scniorciti,e~<· camp program in
Florida. In June. Iheyenlertained 36 ,''',ml Salv.I'on Am,y
offiee", and helped lheir da"ghl~r. Ruth. gel "'lIled in 'h~
Allanl.arca.Eli,"belh",rvesas.volunl<cr·8ratiingar.r.l
corrccting Bible lesson, in Spanisn of pri.<Oninmat"'.
Those who 'licooed tbe Alumni Banquel heardabot.il Ihe

Ball.rd·McDonaldTre"sureSeekcrss.;holarsnip. which is
tobe.warded."nuallyloa .. udenlenrolledinlheedu<ation
uftbe deaf pmgr"m at WMC. ··The idea nftbe schol.",hip
camc beca"", both my mothe, "00 my ,i"erhad ","ring
problems:· said VlrginiaSwttney Rall.rd, whoha.been
very "",i.e in Ihe Ortler of the Eo".rn Star. Herdullc.,
leading up lo"nd during hcr year", WOrlhy GrnOOMOlron
have kept ncr '0 bu,y lhal her son. his wife. and their two
childrtnho skedwh.nlh.yaregpingto."'hetluka.isil
10 New Je y. wherc Bruoe i,doing re.... rch fOf AT&T in
thecomputerfi.ld
CI~dysC", .. son Crabbju>l relu"",d fmm J wonderful

to"rof Ea>l Anglht in England. She went wading in Ihe
Nonh 5<a "nd prnyed by tbe Voner.ble Bcd"., tomb.
climbed on Hadrian·, wall. trnmped .round Whilby Abbey
"ndlhe York,hiru Dale,. and went 10E"nsong in Yorkmin
.Ier.i!cr",n. R.T. Cr.bblll.livesinGlady,·schildhood
hnme.nd h.. ".how on pUblic radio beamed Sunday at5
p.m .. Her daughter. KDlic. h., Gladys·, only grandd"ugh
Ier. Oncgmndson is a junior at the UnivcI);ity of Gcorgia.
andhi,brothcri,ajuniorinhigh.<chool.

Dolti~AllixMey"'solder,on.M.rk.h"d'nOlherbook
coming oul in September. Cla.,..-c ••• OOUIWorld War 11
plane,. Now he is wriling one On mce cars. Donie .nd
OufTyplanne<i. Panamacrui'" in NDvcmber. Doniewriles
IMt Ruth MaeVe.n and tlerm"n lI~u.-er were On Ihe
WMC lour 10 England and Seotland. Dottie and £Ioi",
Wrlghl Moriso" pl"nn<."<ilohil Ihc anliq"" ,hows in Dover.
DEandS,li>.bury. MD in Seplembe,"OO October.
FrankTorhut1onandCaroISlnffregen·oUw.",prepar

ing forlheirannuailrek 10 Ine Tropp Family Lodge near
SID"'·'. lIT. Whilclhere. tbey Wert 10 'isi'theird""ghter.
Lynn'72 .• ndherhU.<ru.ndandson. They saw Rill '41.00
Mick.yReyno!clsi\tIolphatlheann".IChc\tertown. MD
c,ndletighllourofoldhon,c,.ndehurches

ReIly Cormany Piek.n., ond Gist. 'inco hi' ",<ond
rcliremcnt. have hcl""d tost,rt a non.dcoon,ina'io .. 1 ')rg'
ni,ution (God·, Helping Hands). which involves 32
churches and miniSlc", 10 lbe!lCedy. They.I",.recoun
"'lnrs fora crisis.inlervention oollinc. Thrce oflheir four
children live in IheColumbi •. SC''''a .• nJ the fourth i,nOl
loof.raw.y .. <0 Ihey,"e IheirscvengrJndchiidren f.irly
of len. They wem to Can.d" last SUmmer. 11>cyvi,il Gi,t"s
92·year·oldmolhcr. Ru,hGbtPicken,·18. in Westminster
fmmlimClotime
J"ne FraJcy"nd Robbie Robinson had " grc.t lriptO Ihe

Can"dianR"".ie,inJuly.Theyu,uallyvi,ilfamilyinO.k.
land. MOon weekends

It was good 10 hear fl'(,m Shicla Voung Who rclircd in
1977 from the Carroll CQunly school'Y".m. Nows"ei"
full·limc I'lndlady"nd home OWn". She "asdo!le hcr!hart
ofv<)lunlecnng-Me.lsonWheels. Ihc library, and Ihe C,,·
roll County F.rm Mu"""m. Shelov"-,,oSpcnd lime un Ihc
EasternShoreandenjoy,fJmily.frieOO.,.andlrnveling
RiIlVin«ntspcntlhewinlcTnnlheirdiesellr.l",·lerinlhe

Flond.Keys. He missed lhe news of our 45th reunionbUi
hopc,tnm.kethe5Oth
Killen Gros., R~t' 'pent two ye.", at WMC. Ihen ~r"d".

alcd wilh an RN fron1 the Ho.'pital fUTWom"n of Maryl.nd.
Shcworked forlh" BaltimoreCoonly He,l,h Department
and c."",d a pUblic·health ccrtific"'''.nd " BS in nursing
educatlon frorn Ihe Un"·e"ily of Pcnnsylvani •. She worked

:~~j~7.~~~~~~~:£,~:[~~,~~~~i~



N.nB:lyU" Fogler
(Mrs. Edward Louis Fogler, Jr.)
105 Anlhony W.yne Rood
Willi"mburg.VA2)185
(804)220·1585

,66 j~~el~~~~ :~e~ l~:nj:' ';'~:: .~:~::~~'~~;~~
COlIldb<:.hoM_Jivedaflerlhisinili.lcoJu",n!r"escnlOlll'
numberOfpoSicard,. so please 101me he" from yOll
I'mliving in a comm"ni1yju'lou"ide Los Angeleswilh

myhu'b.nd. D-dn."ndd"ughlcr, Shannon. II. I opcr:IIC a
'm.llprivale.inv'''igalioncomp"ny. So, ifldon·lgOl.ny
response fmmmy prulC<lrd,.I will fond you nly,eljorm"ke
SO",e,hingup
Hearrl fromJ~cki~ HardenJano"skyof Annapolis. MD.

Horhu,b;tnd.Bob.i,principalofajuniothighschooLThey
ru.ve,wochildron_Amy. 16.• r.dlkcky. 13. Ja"ki. is busy
wi'h'hegirls. going 10.00 fmm soccer. b;tnd. ,wim ",.m.
elc. She makes lime 10 work on quilt' th", I know mu" bt
incredible, as she wa, ",Ion",d evon when we ""ero in
sohool.
JeannellulchinsonGiIlia,djUSImoved [0 nor:hem Cal-

ifornia. Herhu,b;tnd. Rich.rd. i,ascien,iSl .• nd Iheyh.ve
lwochild",n_Ca,hy. 15, and Chri" 9. )oanne', hu;!mOO

w"-' in [he Army. solhey b.ve 'rnvcled euensively .• nd
cvenlivcd inGerm"ny for,brecyealll. kanne has worked in
denlenlal)' educotion.nd plans 1oleach inC.lifomiJ. Righi
now .. ,he·sunpadingandll)'ing'ogOlorg"nized.Sh<j"Sl
found "'" dial thoy live ooe lown over from Ca,nlynn
Aka~; Crnfl. Carolynn. bu,band Hugo ami ,wo
d,ughlers_Michia.15 .• OOAloxi,.I{l-liveinS-onJmc.1
(alked w C.rolynn on the phone. Sho sound'ju." Ihe .. ",C

Site wa"'cd to know who was doing my "I1)(lI'" now!
Unfo"uoaldy. I don', ho .... ,lull problem now-lhc ever·
populorgrayhos .. kcnover!
Spoke on lhepoone wilb Rnso,mc Safl<o '64. ofEllicoll

CilY. MD. We'", Il)'ing ,otolk horinto coming l<lC.lifomi"
for a visil-,he won', fiy 'hough. Com. on. Rosanne
Jeaone.C.n>lynn,or.dlw.nn.""eya

HeanJ from John Trainor. He'< " capluio for Feden,1
Expross. He.I"",""cd. con'pany (Spttiully Lu\lcCo'1>.)
!Iul[j,taking"p,hereSlOfhi'time.Goodluck.Jnhn.l[
","nd,exciling
CarolynJenning,Koooi.inAliadena. CA. She work.

osaphologrnphichiSlorilln.nddoescon,ullingfoflheL.A
Chan,\lcrnfComrnerceand,heL.A.PublicLibrnry.Chri,
,opher,15 .• ndJUSline.IO .• lsokeephcrvcrybu,y
8ruce KnnwL<sund his wifo. Anne Sl'"ncer '67, live in

Julian.CA-nearSan Diogo. Bruoci,.n.tlomey .• ndhe
ur.d Anne have '100 child",n. Gare[h. 18. i,afre,hm"na,
lheUnivorsityof Redl.nd,.and R"OOyi"high-.<ehool
5OPhomo",.
Charl(lll' TlI-"omblyLim. wh" has her PhD in so<ioiogy.

wa.promo<cd ,o.djun<,profe,,,,ral Mon[gomery College.
AI,ok"pinghe,bu.yareherchildn:n-l.:Jur.l. 9 .• nd Li ...
3. Herhu,bllnd, Pa"l. owns and opIlrn,osu Chine.'e ",,,"u-

p.IToompsonMc(JQldriok
1658 BucksglenCOlIf1
W.>llokeVillage.CA91361
(805)495·7262

'69 I ~~~i::':~I~o~I~,w~n::~~~:~~~I~:~~::~f the
Oc ••• Coun,y (Io"rrl of Freoholdc",,,f New Jcrsey. The
forrnerPineBeachmayor"r.dcou""ilmanleache,econom·
iCI al Toms Riv.rfligh Srhool Nnr:h. He is cilcd fordou·
blingthecounly",park'in'hcpaSieighlycars
Wendy Cronin ha"pon' ,he 1",fOllrye.",eommUling

bt,wecnhospilOl,.ndlhei!im.lay.s. As"direc'orof,""
Dooley FouOOa'ion.shc h.,bccn.dvisinglheminiSlorof
healthinlheKingd"mofNepalonlheprovcn,ionofinfec·
lions in oo.'pil3ls.nd clinics. In her h"" 'ime. she "as wi,·
nessed.fromclcph.n,bad.arninod.utingond,heelimbc<J
.20.3(W).fl.poakbtlowMI. E.. re".l.:JSlfoll,h.relUmcd
,0IheU.S.l<lP"",ucfuf1he,Mudics3llheUniv.rsl,yof
Vir:gini•. She received her Hill new, in Ka'm.ndu!
lIu~h DlIwkins is nOWdirec,ornfdevdopmcnl at WMC

The'" wa,. ""[io,,.I ... rch. and Hugh w.s fO<onduniqu.ly
qu.lificdforOlJrfund·rnisingpmgrnm,.

R;rho,d .'olioT wri .. , fmm Cn.ing M.i Univef'li'y. 1'0
Bo, 161. Chains Mai 5000:!, Thailand. H. moved ,here
from Pay.pCoiJegelwoyears.go. H",,;cd 10liel"p"n
.&ricuilu",1 consull"n' bu,iness. RicharrlpulSil.··aslhe
V[o'n.me"" say. '""mclinles you ride On lhe bock of"n
eleph"n[(cquiv.lcnlof. RolI'Royce) and ,nmctimc-syou
rideonlhebockof.dog· (equivulcntofon F..d,el)_'·Richurtl
.ddedhe mooemon: money ,inging (HI.gally)., hoIel'lhan
Icaching
I ",wK.n Nib.li and hi. wife. EllcnCook '11. On'

",£ularbasi,I',,1 fall. Hewasmyolderson· • .<O<"cercoachin
Ihc Western HowanJ Cl>UnlyLeasu". The ,eam cumc in rlf"
inilS.g.group.Kenlla,lh",<,child",n-atttn'gcr.a",id·
dleschoolcr,.ndalodJler. Kcn"ndHelena",alwaysvol·
unl.erinSin[hecommunily.

Robin Si.,w Sn}"der .nswered one of n,y poon.lhon
call,. Aflcrwanls.,hescntJ noteforlhecol"",naOOu[lhe
coo",mporal)' octagonal hnme in Monkton. MD Ihm she

BrenduChay«Mm'lcin
11986 ROlI'~ 144
EllicoIlCi,y,MD21043

'70 ::~:(ll~;.::~b:,'~~:,~~I:r~~~:~rn;~gt
mcnlionedbysevernl.whid,m.kesusw.nllo,",yincirt!IC'
co",.cl.Whalevofth.n:.,on.hcrecomC,lhcncws.
S'ar:ing wilh [heM"l)'I"nd ""idtn". I'nl Collins ik"l:ley

Ii..... in Columbia with Michael. wbom ,he married in 0"1D-
btr 1986. Less of. work"holic. Pa,i.fmallyenjoyinglifc
again.
Jnbn ond MBc~ie Cu,hon T,~dec 0'" in Hagerslown

S<Jn,Scolland Da.id are inlO 'pon,. lohn i," ",ie, "'p",.
senmli.efo,.bu,ine",·fonnscomp.ny.whileM.rgici"hc
director of curriculum and ,up',,\li,ion for'hcWn,hinglOn
CounlyB<llirrlofEduc31ion.loAugu''',[hoyhor-:dlOvacn.
linn in,heirnewvan,oNi.g.rn Falls
Jimond K~ron l'Tich~,d '73 Barnes'huve been In"rried

14y.arsandh.velhrocchildron: C.rolyn. Sn"'h. un<l Tim
'l'hoy Ii.... in Fn><lbufJI.whero Jim run<lb. f"",ilycl<llhing
bu,1""","nd lOb.", Knren lOugh[ Engli'hand jou",,,lism
hcfore "'re,iring--Io full·,ime family oore. BoIhenjoygolf
.OOg.rdening.

Rarba.-a Pnyne Shelton ur.dGnrdon'68livc inTQwson.
whcfCl\mbhaslwop'f1-tirnejobslenchin&preschool"nd
ehilddevcloplllC",alajuniorcollcgc.Theyhavclhn:echil-
dren' Di,nne. WoJe, and Drew. Borbenjoy,runni"g.nd
going 10 ,be fumily cabin inWeSl Virgini •.
Ginny Flcnolng Fair live.1 in Weslmiru;le,wilh her [WO

5Ons, M,r:i.ndBen. BolhOOy.<bowborse,,,nd winri~
lxm'g.lore. Ginny leaches biology at NonhCalT(>l1 High
Shear.d M,I Fair wen: divoroeJ Ih"",yc.",.go
Su .. nncGlIford Aol .. 1I enjOy. being homo in B,I,imore

wi,h be"wo.",n,. Jim.ndJohn. Whik 'boy ore in.<ehool
SU>llnne pl.y. "nnis and [ok.. aerOOie, 'nd oon'inuing.
cducOlionci ... o;e. •. She lIa,beguo pi.no lesson •. Her family
enjoy, Be,h.ny Be""h in ,he ,ummefond Florid. in [h.
.pring.
Tnm.r.dMeli .... M.rt.n'711·e<onISlillown.opcr.llC

andma""geAPCalcring.lnc. Meli'''' wa' full of""",.
.hou"hePhio.lln:unionon]uneIJ.which.hear.dTom
c'lercd.llsoundOOlike""perlime-fn>mli>.'pionicond
bullroostinlheaflemoonlothedinn<rd;ln<e.[night. The
"A Team" include. Drew. Ad"m. Amandu. A.mn. and

Ali.... Kay (oopelgOlcvcryone!1
Eil.,n Kaz .. Schmidl live.. in Woodbincwith horf.m·

lIy.whichincludesAmaoo •. Jossic.,ondBri.n.Theywen:
pl.nning.,riploDisneyWo;ld. Eilccnk«p,inlouchwilh
J""'''Woody~ Fi...,lor. who lcachc. FrcnchOi Old Mill
High"ndCaroIFle"ll',LeggclI,.lso'leocher.
llickPort.rlive,inBallimon:.ndrecentlycelcbrntcdIO

yca~a'lheotgani'lal'heWcS\(I.ltimoreUnitcdMethodi,t
Church. He is ehornl din:ctor.nd piano inSiructor.IOld
Mill High. DicklrnveledloC.ncun.SI.Thoma"SI. Luci •.
andBarbndOI .• nd swungrhrnughthe Sourheast

Mich." Rudman i, in Family prnClice in Middlelown.
Mike and Frnnce,eelebrnted Ineir 151h annivcrsal)' and
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"""archagcndafQrbilinguaIMOC",ion, Lynnesemherc"rd
.flcr rc[orning from two week' in Swi"crland. 1!3.ly.
Frnnce, and England. where ,he led "odonl< [hllJUgh the
cuhurnlmarvel,ofEurupean.".ndarrhileclure.
MikeF.JlinU""nt.noullineo[[[helaslnirICyears, Mike

divorced in 1978 bOl "'lainodcum.dyofhislhen4.ycar_old
'On. He .. jJtricn<:cd'IIIhc~k;ng.ndproddingvi'iled
u~n. """adi.1 fa!her. He m"mcd .Cindy in 19&0 und
swilched "areers in 1983 frum ad""",,,ng lo,(OCkbrokcr
and back to advcr!ising in 1985. D,ughter Lucie wa. born in
1983. Mike is nowcrealive direclorlbroodc.st praducerfor
M.lesonAdver!i<ing. They live in Sahirnore
F"' ... is "Sully" Sullivan beC"nI' [hcdirec!Orofmcntal

he.i!h.nd alcoholi,m for SL Mary', County Ihree ye.rs

~~iy:~"a:~~h~O;~~; ~::::: :I~~~ol~:~~k~v:i~;
an admini<t,"lor bot conlinues priVO[Cprootice_ Jan.[ is.
nurse", Wa,hinglOn Adven[i" Ho,pital. and Iheir 1"'0
daughlersare[ccnage"
JolIn Seaman, of Wc"min~tcr, continues 10 leach ma[h

(hi,181hycar)whilecooehingfOOIball.ndtmo"'IFmnci,
&0" Key High 5<hool in Carroll Coonly. L"" year he
coaohMb,lIhlbeboys'.ndgirl"".lCoh.mpion,hiplr.ck
""'''''. Hi, wife, Vi~"n Higdon '71, works part lime .'
C.rroIlCoo"ty Gcncml Hospilal. Kid,leffandHnllyenjoy
sooxer. baseball. and,wimming
Ben Lo"e. of Fink,burg, works as a ,taffcounseillial

allorney for Fircm.n's FundJ"'o",nce. Bailimorebronch
Ben'ssonJoshandhi,wifeof~"ye.rs.nd Iheird,ughlcr
Erin .• ltendlheChurchoflheOpen Door in Weslmin"er
.ndarebom·againChn<lian,
Alice Berning Frank.sin 1986mamed Rollin, who i. in

Ihc N"vy.nd'lalioned.,lhe Hcailh.ndSdence, Educ"lion
Troining Command in Bethesd •. Alice ha, worked "' Ihe
Naval Medical RC""rrh In"ilote fur IS yeo.r.<.Aliocond
Rollin mel" work. blcndedlheirtwo f.milios 10 include

~;:'k:~i~:rcn r.tnging in .ge. from 6 10 18, and li"e in

Jerry '611and Karen Wagner Tegges live;n Bel Airwilh
lheirtwop",,,,hoold,ughl.",, K"renwork,.scoortlinalor
ofchaplorservico.forlhe M.rchofDimcs, She pltin"ond
implemcm,allfuoo-rnisersinHarfOrdCou",y
AJanWinik,ofF,,:dcrick,isan"";'lanl,tale',allOmey

"ndkccl"upwilhthrecdaughlc"
UnduWileYJohns.ofAnnaroIL"isinlbcpublicrcla

liun,"ndadvcni'ingbu,inCS5, 'J>CCializinginmedical.nd
","I"'lale nclds, Single 'g"in, Liooa enjoy, "wimming.
m"'luctball, 300 olhcr~lne",ac[ivilie,. Shc ha, discovered
lhe 24-hour day, [he foliow,hipofAA .• ndwuuld love 10
l>carfn'mlong·lo,tWMCfriends
Hallic Cr"", Davi~ i, an op[ician in Rand.llslown, The

family moved inlO'""w home I".. f,ll wilb Iheir!lOn
ChnstoPher.HIL,bandlimi'.dCn!iSlinEsse •. ondH"llici'
in foor offices. including We'lminster Oplician,. wbc", 'he
e•• mine"hecycsofS<Jm.profcssoI>
JclTaooSu"",,Camphell'71I}Jvis"feinComh<'rland,

where Jeffi, direclorof Ihc emergency room 01 Sacred
He.r! HnOlpilal. The family inclu",,$ IWO 'on,. Eli and
Zachary. plu, Iwo nieces, Erich and Rebecca. lim .. ill
love.ba,kelhallandenjny,parcnling.
WiIIWerlcy,ofSlevenson,wants.llalumn;inhi,.rea

;.~~ are in[c""led in" monthly ,ing .• long 10 give him"

Pat Moore, of Reistcmown. h'" her OWn home and
work,.,. CPA. Her favoritc pastime is landscaping. p"[
wo"".t HcallhCnre Financing AdminismUion,.nd st.:s
SueSlampcrl}.tvisonrx;ca,iQnally.
In Hamp't~.d we find Joyce Rime Leppo, who earned

thefi,,;{-<legrceblaCkbeltinTaeKwonDoinI986andi,an
in,uuclorwilhherhw;bood,W.y""_ThcYhave&O"udc",,.
DaughlcrStcphanieis.junioraITheJohnsHopkin,Uni
ve""ymaJOringind.,,it.ll"ngo.ge',ond,;on Erik i,in
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D,-Palrid,A.Meye"
210BaIdwinAve
Ponliac.Ml48058

ae~p"ceeng;neerwithM,ninMariella
Gary and Louise M.uod,,, MoCrorie moved '0 a bigge,

hou",inCary.NC.i.oui""",ned.newjob ..,.n.,,.xi.'e
d:H.ba", develope,.t a prominent 5Of,w.ro developmen,
company.G.rywa,promotedto .. nior ... "",i.leengineer.,
lBM.KriSlen.IY>.i,.bundleofcnerv·
W~)"ne .nd Nancy Fishpa,,~ C~s... JI have moved to

Kille.n. TX, woero W.yne is "ill working for La,..1
EI"""ro-Optie,cloingtruiningfo"heArmy.t Fort Hood.
Th.Ca ..",II,hopeth."hi, i, •• hort·term mov.ar.d ,h.,
,h.ywillb<movingtotheWa,hin£!on.D.C .• reasoon
Gary 1b11_Kilbr"'rneand Debra have maved to b<rome

pa""",of Fi,,' Uniled M.,IIOdi" Chu",h in Jamestown.
NO, Th.ySlill.njoy,hewlde-<>penpraine.swilhlOeir'lOn.
Mattllew,3
Richard BlurhermovedtOOslo. Norw.y. in 19S0,wilh

hi, Norwegian wife. Anne. Thoy me, while studying
'ogether in Wa,hing!On. O,C. Af"'SludyingNarwrgi.n.,
the Univers;tyofO,lo, Rkh.nl .. ",ecl .. pastorin,hree
cliff... nt Methodi"churche, in thc Oslo.re". He i, the
pa."oroflmmanud Methodi" Church. whioh has 275 mem-
bors.nd i,inlh. nOl1hempart of the city.
David.ndBet<yAltf.thcrMichadorldllc""movcd,o"

I\ew housc in Seve"", Park. MD, R<",y "ill work,m the
federalcouI1
Uz Bado,"" Johnston wri,e.s th~t. aftcr teaching rar si~

yeo",Ian received tenure and pmmotion frun' No"hw.,,-
em Colleg •. ",th. John<lon' a.. ,",ying put innonhw."
Iowa for.while.r.d plcasOOlodo;o. Sarah. 9. has ber:n off
chemotherapy for I.ukemia ,inc. June 1986"nd is doing
very well. Jenn;fer. 5. beg.n kindcrgancn in the f.lI.nd
Jamesi.2
DiIlG'igcri'~ni'h;ngcoun;cworkfor"PhDinpsychol-

ngy "' ,he University ofP<nn,ylv"ni •• , well 0,'e.1ch;ng in
the master's progmm Ihe~, He "' .Iso ,"",,,,,i.ing flOW
pl.cemen,ofm.Sler· •. lo"el"ud.n". working full time fnra
I.w ftnn in Philly. workingintherm,"sclingccrucr.' Penn.
and,l.ep;ngo",cinawhile!

r...ne'7Jand Ilonnie Seidd Cory ... hoWily scl1led in
San Diego, Zane gmduated fmn,iaw.<;chool in December
and ,ook the har"".m I",t February, D.viclcnte .. dsecQfl<l
grodein ScplOmbor. He ploy,b.scb.1I and w..,cho .. n an
all_.1arfo,hi,loaguel.stye.r.llonniework,."beV.A, in
th. operating room lind look'forward to Zanc', gradualion
_<;C)'hec.ngahacklOp"'t.'in,ee",ploynlOntOrmo~likely.
full_linlOschool. os ,h. ,lAned her mastc,'s progran, laSl
January.

DisneMunkelhasonewjabondi,vcryh'ppyabou,it
She will b< waltzing in " TV documenlllT}'. Pr<.id~m~
Hou<'. in a scene from Buchan,n', presidency_ Sbe .1",
wcntto R.no. NV;n Septcmbor to compete ina notio",,1
rountry.w."em danre championship

ArlOr being ,,..n,ferred an .voroge of ev~ry two years
during her ftrs' eigh,ye." with Centel. Cathy Iludderar
fi""lIyi,sel1ledb.ckinChicngo.where,h.i,gener-.<1
"",nager_ .. gulatory/planningforCen .. rslllinoi,andOhio
opem,ion,.Sheboughl.houscinMLPro,pe<t.IL.whkh
'he work. on. arid ,he .. ceived her MBA fmm NorthwcSl
em UniversilY in June 1986. She learned '0 sail on Lake
Michiganood«lebmledgrodWllionwi,ha 10000.ysailing
trip '0 tbe Briti'h Virgin [,I"r.d< in Ihe'umnlOrof 19B6
Skiing i,al", a new lov.: 'hc "conqueR:<!" tllOSwi" Alj!lI
and tile Colorodo Rockie, all in onc <e:l50n!
Thi,;, Don Ehm.an'"ixlh ycJt",lhcatrediro<:tor.,

Beaver College in Philodelphia. Hcdesigncd ligh'ing for
Fig~rQar.d A";adu, ~ufN""M for tile June O~'" feSl;v.1 in
N.wJer<ey. Hi, wife, LiM •. w"rk,foro",hlteclMich.cI
Gnl"e', and h;, Slcp",n. Mike. graduated from Princel<>n
High arid i,moving to Hollywood. CA. whero he will ,,"dy
drum,.'thcMu,ici"n,ln.<titule
Gsry Harner ha,woried al Towson Stn'c Univer.;ity for

thret years noW in the rcgbtmr" offiee .Itd as a f"~ully
memb<,'caching,hehi .. oryoffLlm

All got, well at the Kriell"r household. Kellyenternl
.. cor.dgrode .• ndJOnLl.Ih.nc" .... dkirnkrganenthi'year.
8o!hplayed Iil1le_leagu.b.",ballla,1 ,ummer. arid ScOlt
helped cooch bolh team,. For vacation, Ih.y went 10 ,he
Florida Key', the Everglades. or.d Disney World foriwo.."GI.nn Fcll,aflloca Ralan. FL. h", " daughler. Julie. 2,
ar.dab.by. Brian. who lakes up m,,<1ofhi' froetime. He
Slill wori,asan.ccountOlanage,forEDS. where he han-
dies the management and in,lall.lionofcompuleropern·
tionsinftvehospilAl,insoothemFlorida.

The,.,have""';nquileafewc"onge,fO"beHfIllo_y
famtly. Thank,. In pan. '0 ,he drought, Earl ha, "0Jl!"'d

:~'7'~~~~~,"~~0..:::f;~~~7~~l~!~? ~!e~'i!':
g,"en.JeanicSenct worksfullli"",ascommunilydevel_
opment coordinator for tile town of Snow Hill. MD, She

::il=~.~oot:.":~ngb~~~I~;tli.!~ra;~ ":~r;:~~
rnlforpcoplew\'Oncedhelpwi,hllOusing
J~"'" Ryder M... by arid herchild,.,n ore in German-

~:'c:~~~~;:n"::::~fn:::~gt~~f~::_:~";,:~;.Ond
,u~:; ~~i~:;;i~i~~n =~~U:.~~.t:'~h~;n ~~
'heir Sovema Park. MDhomc. Meg"ni.4"r.dBria"i,2
Mory £lIen "ill work'part t;me" il<thlehem Sleel" ••
coru;ult.ntforenvironmen,alh.ol,h
M~ryCath~rilleD<Rosa. in Rochester. NY, WQri•• ".n

ol>s,clriei·"'sy~ologi"in'ownond'=I>c.'p',n'ime"'

~~~:f:~~~~~~i?;~;~t~:!~:~:l~g
Dcnni:ar.d .... 'hy RiGl:.. Ang.,t.dt a.. 'wo years in'o

,hOLrsllllncd_gl."_o"erlaybu';nes.,, Tbey havolwochil-
dren. oge' 4 orld2. Amand.·sprcmaturcbirthcnn",quonoc,
a,., noa,lygonc; 'he i,. dOlCm,ined little girl!
~!iumphrcy.writesthOlJennyi.30rldK.'ici'I,lIe

i,h:!l]waythroughnlTlll"cr'; in m.nagcmcm "nd ,hecanl'

~~%:~~a::~l :~17:'~~!~~~':~~i~_=,p<'ndence
oa"ld"Wimpy·· Volroth h"""",igncd., "thlc,ic dircc·

:~:,~a:~~~; ~i\~hh~!~!:n,~ ":~~ a.~~~~~:!:m~~~

~~mnlto~~'~:~"~i:~~~:;O~C ~:g:~:k'l:i:~:h:,,~,;Z~"~

:'~il~!~~~U:::~~~'; b~:>l;:t~e~~O\he:.: ~:~:::~
"goJn. l'stly"Pood,." Eyre h.... n:,umed ", .. hool forc.r.
~:~;~:;~ in elementnry education. 1lIeir two boy' oro gct·

C.arol_F.n",,·nandU<>nDulaneytoak.bigMaryl.nd.
Cahformo_M,<hLganv"O.,ionl''',ummer.

Randyll<>"ewQrksinthcprivatc>OCtor.
Rich.nd Vlvlan Crouse McCarthy have Tnoved,due 'n

Vivi.n·,.ppointmcnta,pnS1oroftheRodge" Forge United
M."thodi>t Church, Erin "nd Dcnni, aro m"kinB new
fn.r.d., .• rId Richcnjoy,bcingjU<l)Y> milc. from hi,offICC
.,USF&G.
Tom Y;~gllng moved 10 SymcU!fe in &ptombor 1986

~fler ~i"ng ~ PhD.1 tbe University of Penn,ylvoni •. lIe

's~:~~:~t::.:~!h~~s~;t~:::~~,S~~;:;~~;~:~~;:~~
United MelhodlStChun;h in Dunkirk. MD. Hci,veryforld
of Dunk,rk.rtdC.I .. "Coun'y.Carolyn ondRob hove th...

~::::;:o~~n~~t~~w'in thinl grade. Meli,," ;n kindergarten.

Vinnie or.d Lynne HDL.. J~yie, 'mveled to lJos'Ofl.rId
'beJe~y'I>o .. I",t,u~mer,Lynnst"rtedherth;nlye"r."
~::~n;o~:~~~r of SIgn language., 'wo high .. hools in

:c~:~;a:~~~~~~:0~~:":~~~~e~~~~~:;:
Kalhy ar.d Tim Meredith .150 have ,wo~hildren_P;"ric.

Howard. born in M'y.'r.d Ilcn. 3. Kothy i,a lawyer for
Semme" 8ow.n ar.d Semme.s in Baltimore. 'p'-'c;oli"ing ;n
medical m.lptJIctieetlefen ... Tim. 01500 lawycr. docs gen·
.ral(rial work in Anne Arurldi:1County.
Michele Swain '75,rId Bill Corley and daughters.

L..au.. n.6. ar.d Lir.dsay. 3. orealidoingwell;nJ.cksan.
ville. FL. Bill i,. low pn""'" wi,h Mark,. G....y. Cnnroy
.rldGib!r,.whilcMiehelci,acertifiedohildbirthinslr\lctor
arldleachesLama>ealauniversityllO,pillll.[wa,fonu"" ..
enough to see Mioh.le and lhegi~,on lhei,vaca!ioo "up
north"th;"ummer,
Debbie Huffer '7~ and Ken Batts and Ihci, IWOboy,

enJoy Ihclt r.ew home in Lancasler. PA. Dcbbie wooo fora
thy"".refacility asan."islllnl leachcr. and Kcncontinue,
hi,work.ICorcstntes
Churkl.ak~1 i,operntionsmanagerofPascoLaOOMo-

riC! ,nDcnver. He and Lil'aFoumierweremarriedonOcto-
ber3.IW.rdViney.rdinMeyersvillc.MD
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KathyBla7.ekWright
JO Aintree Road
Towson.MD21204

Rockville,MD.Shewor.,wilhsomeWMCalumsandalw
k.. pa in touch with Susan Amoss, Mi<hellc .·~'kn'S7,
Lisa Ahbey, Joan umeshow, Shamn Supl"" '87, Chuck
WeinSlein,andJohnPalmer'SS,
Still in Owing., Mtlls. MD are Kip '85 .nd I.eslie ca-m,

Koonlz. Kip is "",-",,,ime manager of Bencf,ci.1 MD, .nd
l.c>lic worXs ..'a tellor for the Banxof Baltimnre. They
often ."'e Kri' Ny<lrnm '85 and Mike Bc~w '85.
Kurt Coffman work. for Dominion Mortl\"ge Funding

Corp. as a loan offic<r in the huilder division inColumhia
~D. He was manied in October and ha, moved 10Annaj><}-

Barb Colomb<> lives in New]orsey with Deird .. O'Neill
'85, BarbworXs.tSt. VillCent', Ho'pital in New Yn,k in
=~calsocialwork'Which'heloves.andPur.;uc,graduate

Dobbie Cookelive,ina hou.<;Cwith Ihree high.school
friend'in New Je,,;ey and works inemployce relation, fnra
fuel company inOrnnge,NJ. Shcsays hi toev.l)'one'
Married in May, Susan Froh<>c~ navis i, a govemmcnt_

,,,,vel odviscrforCherl)' HillT,.tvel in New Jc,"",y
Ken Donni""" Wos manied in June. honeymooned in

Jamaica. aOOnow wo,b for Lewis Advertising. He and his
~~~~mL~~.' mov«l into, new hou", in Bel Air, MD in

Lauri~ Dollar works in a health club in Annapoli, and
r;;::;:tt;'l~gingrad".te"'hool.ltheUniver.;itYOfMal)'_

Cindy E""n. ofPorr;' H.ll,MD. lovesho,newjobas.
~~:~'''iStanl >I the Univer.;ily of Maryland School of

Witty asevor, Jorry I>onald reponc<l that he re"eived.n
adv.needdeg"",fromapn:stigiou,univer.;ity.bec.ffiI:
amba ... dortoMo""mbiquo. and wa'captu,ed by. tribe
whoseking .• fterleamingJerr;'wa •• WMCgradua",. gave
himmanygifLS, He eventually m,dc hi,way to the land of
··F""'erick:·.ndwasgivcn.job.Sdi,trict .."btantIORep
Beverly By",n (D_MDj, St. IIow far a WMC diplom. Can
take you?
Living in Ptlis Point, MDure Carvilla J)on;howand

Lisa Erdmann. Li"" work, in. vocational rehabilitation
""nt.rand hopes to retum tn school for her m.ster', of
soci.I"'ockinihe.'pring.

Beth F.rb worhfortheBankofBaltimm'".,a"''''i"ant
m.nager.nd keepa vol)' busy ~tte"ding wedding,. She 'cc,
Karl Hubachar.d "'p0rt5thathci,inhi.5effiooye',of
medicalsch"",.tGeorgeWashingtonUnive"iIY.
Ann ElI."hank lives in Randallstown, MD with he,

.i".rand worb a, a gmphic.ni" fora publishing COm.
pany. She kccp' in touch with Ronee D'et,., Laurie Dollar.
O"'Kemmer,.ndLau .... RO);~n.Shesce'ToddNicllsanti
who liv.~ in New 1e.,.,y and is .tatting hi' own mOOul.. _
homebu,i~
Mark F.lipe is working tow.rdhi'mastcr·,deg""'at the

Unive"ity of PitLSburgh',GradUHte School of Public and
Intemation.l Affair.;.nd pla"'tog",du",c in May
Ib.'eFowler,ofSilverSpring. MD. i<bu.yutthePru_

dential Home Mortgage Co. in Gaither.;burg. and vi,iting
Oflllegefriends
Congratulations to Sue Garm.n. woo manied O",'e

[)iek'lI-I in November. She i, working 0" her m.sterof
oocial work dcgree at the Univer.;ity ofM.ryl.nd a' Ilalti_

you! Ma"stiU"hanglout" inT.noytown. MD with Dave
L.... ellyn·S7. He ",ork'forAAI Corp .• nd hopc'IO run
for mayor some day.
n,..w Heck i. empk>yed by the B.nkofBa Itimore.,.n

.ss~~~;ta~:;:~t::~~MC, Jlllie High completed hor MS
in'pecialedllcationan<lherwurkwi!htheTARGETpro-
g"'OlinWe"minstcr.Shc'ccksworkintheBaltimorearea

·8:.r~~iI~~~~ii:' ;:~ ~ii~t~~. ~:eb~. :::7.!~:s ~;~k::~
:f~~:~N~'7i:!;:::;::~:~~,::~::=:~~~b:
where he live,
Sheoouldn'tst"yawaylong.soSarnhJahrie<retumec!

toWMCasanadmi"ion,co"nselor.Sarnhplan.toworkon
her master's in c""n..,ling, She =, a lot of Ami Wi.l.
1.lleyPtn-a:II,"ndNoraKallC.
Mark "lluke"Jantorno is a busines,.""ly" fur Dun

andBrnd>trectinPhiladelphi"whereheh,,.becn,i,,,,e
graduation

M.rkJohnson is , ..,i.ta"',uperintenden' ",Ta."'al!O"
Country Club Golf Cou,,", and looking fora coun>ehngJob
inVirgini •.
Stew Johnstnn and JeH"ene Owens live in Sparks. MD

Stew i'acradit managcr with Norwest Finoocial in LUlher
villc,MD

Cindy Jones i'"n '"COUnt coordinator with Jonc<lK""t
and Associ.te,. an ad'crli.ing agency in Wilmingtnn. DE.
and really enjoy, it' .
Anotoorf.ithfuIGrecnTefTI)r. Andrew "A.J." Jung, ,s

working on hi' l<.cher ,·erlinc.tion"t WMC for
elementary/middle "'hool

R""nie Kilrny. of Timonium, MD. i,a""ceountnntWith
GENSTAR
StilllivinginIndi.nHead,MD,SteveKnollis.chemist·

.tthe NavalOrdinanceS~Ltionthere
Mark Low"".....,n a"eopled. position thi, fall wi!h ,he

NavyinArhngton.VAas.'ogistiosman.gementintem
Joan Lemeshc .. is.looclimbingthecorpnrale l>ddera,."

benetlts/pension analyst for the Hume Tn,urance Co. ,n

~::~~h~n~~;;~,'~e;,:ei~ot;:i~:~~ f:~U':.'~(:\:?
roomie_mi"y.!j

hol::~I" :~~~~'::~~~:r; ~::;~'d ';~:~~:df~~ ~~: ~:~
timore COUntyPOlice Aoademy thi.' fall, He pl.n< to re{U~
to the University of Boltimore to completo hi. degree ,n
criminalju.ticelawcnforeement
Best of luck to Mi~. and Robin Folk McGraw, who

...ere married in June. Mike wnrk, in sale, for MS. an
"'ectronicsdi<tributor.;hip. and Robin i,looking for' neW
I'"-"ition

:~~:~:t~~;::~t~u2:~~:~Y!;~~~~:~\:.:r::
tioo in Fall. Chureh. VA. Thoy own, condominium in
Rockvill~

K.ren ~ Smith i, an aCCOun'ant ot Travel Guide in
Cockey,,-ville. MD. She has two children_Hc.lher Marie.
2 .• ndCol)'u,ne.l.

L.a." but ""n.inly not Ie.... Andrewond Abbiellume

~~~:.;:: t:~~~na:~~~b~'~~~k:;;S I!V:.~:I~::r~~;
.W,lminglon, DE law finn

i"~~.ww~;:. ~1~f:~~M~:i~~7 ~~~.I y::~ Ii~t~::dWt:~hg::
oleWMC. whcrel am thc di"'''orof.nnual giving in the
DevclopmemOffice. ['m the One who i. re,pen,ihle for
t!Josewon<lcrfulktter.;aboutourAnnual Fund. Pleaoemake

;:~f.~;:~:7;;~:~~;r:::e~~~::,~~~~n;i:~~~~~:.:

~n~:~t~:~'~:~~~ .umnlor and enjoy it and our neWpuppy

Benn the lookout, tho"" whose names ond in N-Z. ["r
yourpmlcard nen f.iI' Many th.nk, to all of you who
respooocd '0 my po'tcllId and. 10 those woo didn't, ple.se

~~f:~:8:~n~~ ::"~~:~ta~:d::::h~ O~;~g~~e~te
2S5.orWrile meat homo.T.keo.rei

RobinAdam,Brenton
1.14Sullivnn Road
WeOlmin'''er.MD21157

I>onicHltchcockKt't'ne.ndf.milyh.vemov«ltOhu,.
b.100John', homotown. BoSlOn, John"nd I>ol1iearestilioo
IBM', co'po"'''' ladder. Julie i, flOWi~ kinde~arten and
lovc., reading nnd writing lel1crs, Char" •. 2'1.t. ,.,talker
nnd i, into fL.ing thing' wi'h",n:wdriver.;a"d. hammc",
D<~tic .choe, a popular ref.. m, "Iook,ng at hfe through
thei,"ye,isajoy"

tynn WriKht '73; Gorrn~n "Mike" Gelly; Drew, 8:
and Erin. 5. enjoy life on lheirfarmju.,,'out.idc Ml. Say.
age.MD,AI>oenjoyinglifeonthef,m\areo...?euy'72.
Frtd'72,Kate.andSa",hKi.mll'whohavebu,I'.lIome
ju".c",-" ,hc meadow.

Rick '77 and ! a",doing well. Ri"x·,bu,ines,. Fultun.
Stun\p& Wrighl. Inc .. continues to grow. heping Rick
occupied,ndout of my Mir' !'vc bccnprelly busy with my
new job. '00. I'm now a t.. ",lation, cngineer with C&P
Tclophone "' the loncr Harbor (and putting ina lot of
hours).
Th.nk •• gainforallofyourresponse.s.It·salw"y.groatto

hearf"'n'you!

'86 ;::rn~h~: ~~:~~:.~:~ ~~~~ ~:~~ C:~;n:hii~
A-M.reinc1uded;N-Zwillbcfemurt:dne"y.nr.
U", Ahhoy, of Rockville. MD, ha.' a new apartment and

j::'h:~~."'~~t :~~:u~~:i:;ra,a w;r~-::~~~;I:~~:;e;,.~~
mudal""Augu,t
M.nied in Augu" of '86, Ellen Knisely Adkin<, of

Abcrrkcn. MD, work, forthe Ameri"n C.nccrSociety a'a
fLcldn:preSCnlOtiveinH.1rford.ndC""ilcountie,
Eve AI·Amasi "nd Amy F.rr.1I ,h.re a house in

ArlinglOo, VA. EveisstilintGeorgeW •• hinglonUnive"ity
inthcC.reerServicesCenter.butwas"'cent!ypromotedlo
c.reo,·informalion coordinator. Amy,,", an e.teiting new
job •• tho."iSl.nt P"''' secfCtaryll.gi,lat;ve.",i.tant to
Congress",.nFmnkR,Wolf.
nwrna, Alban il' loss'prevenlion man.ger for Hill,

Dcpanmcm Store and plans 1o 'tart graduate work., Syra.
tuseUniver.;itylhi,month.
AflC'pounding Ihe.iJew.lk, fora while. K'telleAlrno-

gelodecided 10 mnke a oaroe,chunge, Shei, noW in the
accounting department of" ,.illIoard company (MIS-
TRAL). "nd is ""onding school "'"hee.n tax. tht CPA

M.lissa Arhn<vi,iICd Club Med in Ma"inique la" 'um·
m"'andh>dagreattinl~.Shctcachesfi"'g",do'IGerm"n_
townElernenl"l)'inAnn3poli~. MD.

From acm" ,hc ocean in Germany. Scon Au;lensen
send, his be" wi.he"to evel)'0oe. He i, the S-2 (intclli.
&"neeoffLcerjfor.nam1orball.lion,here.ndi'really

cne:i;!i~nncron Pyle .nd Tim have been manied for
almostayear(Mort.·h·87).ndarelivinghappilyeve,af",r
in Rei'terstown. MD. Linda isa ~talfaccountant for Ro"·
.ble Storc.s Corp, in Columbia; Tim W<)rx,down Ihe nail
fron'm"(=below)"'lhedi,ectorof~areh"ndrecord<
.tWMC'
S"""U""o;ett.ofVilla"",va.PA.is.sak'Cll",,,ltant[or

B.""," McN.bCo. in Phil.delphia

:·;tfi~:~;\:~;~;g~i;&g;~g:
~:~~~~:rca~ifon:~;:t U~:~~~~°rnN:: ~~:p:~~::;!;
SC~~~ratUI"tion'tolk>h.nd Karyn UplOn DUller, who

:::i;:~r;~ni~J:r~:,d:t:~~ 'J~:~~~o~~I~e~~i~I~.a~~

~~~£~k~S~i::;:b~~~;~~!~~i:·:K£~~~.~I~
hnpc,to teach inan clemeotal)' school in the Anne Arundel
Coun'y.rea.
S@ living in Ellicotl City. MD. Karen Buttling ~1kes

elas""m"'ard teachorcenifLc"tion, K.",n.till,upport,the
"irlineswithhrrtripatoTexa.
Mnur",," "Mo~ C~rroilioves her job a, an editorial

a"i'~,ot in the public information office for the City of

8ryanand ulgh Anne Husem.n G""r moved to u,u-
rei. MDinAugusl. lkxhbcgannewjobsla,tfoll. Brya""s"
f()fensic chemist with the Drug Enforoement Admini"",_
tion. and L.cighAnnc.,direclOrofdevelopOlen'al the Little
Si<ler.;ofthePoor.leanneJ"ganResidenc~. in Washington
D.C. They celobr.,ed 'hei, fLr.;1wedding anniver.;al)'
A"gu,,9
Lori Gladhill wa, promoted laOlf.1I to bronch m.nager.1

FirstNationaIB.nkinDcthesda.MD,Sheenjoyshc,opan_
mentinGerm3ntOWn.
AfIOlheroneofourcorporotcseni"scs.ErlrG""nherg,

i,.seniorfLnanci.l"oalYMwithRogcr.;,Casey .• ndB.rkl;.
dale. Eric will enlerHa"'ord Busin"", SChool in Septen'ber.
LisaCrq:ory i,nowa full·time MOl)'land Te!Tllpin (but

d<epdown.lw.ysaGreen Torror). and IIope, oventu"lIy to
re""ivebcrMA in v"""tion.1 rehabilita,i"n, She also wnrk,
part timo as a job troinin8 'peciali.>t for United Ccrebml
Paby.
Thjs fall. Charlene Ballard Handley and hu'band

moved iolO!heir new townhou"" in Hampalend. MD
Allention.1i eligible bachelorellos, Mall Hardesty w.nts
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played soccer competitively. As a soccer
club-team coach, Blank had taken groups
to Holland to compete in tournaments
and was impressed with the quality of its
athletes.

Oskam certainly had been a multi-
sport athlete in Holland. Several years
ago, he was a member of the country's
Youth National Badminton Team. He
played field hockey, primarily a wom-
en's sport in this country, but one of the
most popular sports for men in Holland.
And Oskam played in many amateur ten-
nis tournaments in his homeland.;1=;:=~~r:::"'2!==:.:.~ilThe tall, muscular freshman quicklyproved to Blank that he deserved to be on
the soccer team, earning a starting spot
as a midfielder. In WMC's season
opener, a 4-1 win over St. Mary's Col-
lege, he was credited with an assist
Just a week later, however, Oskam

injured a knee while attempting a sliding
shot and had to have laser surgery. His
desire to return to the line-up was so
strong that he walked on the injured leg
without aid the day of the surgery. In less
than a week, he was lifting weights and
jogging, and, eight days after the opera-
tion, he played for 60 minutes in a 2-2 tie
against Susquehanna University.

The dramatic comeback turned into a
case of "too much, too soon." Oskam
was forced to miss another week of
action when his knee filled with fluid.
Nonetheless, he returned to the line-up
and played in the last eight games of the
season. He scored a goal in a win over
York College and assisted WMC's score
in the year's highlight game-a 1-0 upset
of Mount Saint Mary's College, ranked
in the top 20 of Division II. The Green
Terrors finished 5-8-4 in Blank's first
season.

The only international student on
WMC's fall sports teams, OSKam noted
how soccer differs in America.

"The European style is much more
smooth and fluid with a lot of passes,"
Oskam said. "Most games are played on
artificial turf, which makes the games
faster and eliminates the bad bounces

1SPORTS]

Oskam added soccer to his skills of bad-
minton, field hockey, and tennis.

Oskam Now Gets His
Kicks on American Soil
By Scott Deitch
A chance meeting in Western Maryland's
admissions office prompted a newcomer
to the college-and the country-to
spend the fall learning to play a new
sport on American turf.

Because of the college's small size,
Mark Oskam of Maarssen, Holland,
chose Western Maryland over Ohio,
Kansas, and Michigan state universities,
all of which he could have attended
through the Netherlandsl America Com-
mission for Education Exchange. Soon
after his arrival in September, Oskam
met Brian Blank, rookie coach of the
~occer team, when both happened to be
III the admissions office. Oskam asked
the coach ifhe could try out for the West-
ern Maryland team.

"My only soccer experience was play-
mg with my friends in the street, just as
Americans play baseball," says the
bUSiness-administration major. "How-
ever, I had to play, because r cannot just
811 around and watch others participate."

Blank thought Oskam might be able to
help his squad, despite never having

that can occur on grass."
After taking off the winter sports sea-

son to alJow his knee to fully recover,
Oskam will begin practice with the ten-
nis team late this month

Jenne Turns Out to Be a
Terror-ilk Coach
A first-year Western Maryland head
coach led her team to a school record for
field hockey wins in a season. What
makes the accomplishment even more
noteworthy is that the coach was a Green
Terror player just last season.

"I never thought Iwould coach," said
Suzanne Brazis Jenne '87. "It was an
honor to be asked, especially at my alma
mater. It showed that the school had faith
in me."

That faith was well deserved, as Jenne
directed the stickers to a 9-4 mark,
breaking the previous record of seven
wins. set by the 1984 squad of which
Jenne was a member.

Jenne credited a change of philosophy
as one of the reasons for the best field
hockey season in Western Maryland his-
tory. (The Green Terrors were ranked
16th national!y in Division III at one
point during the season.)

"I stressed the offensive aspect of the
game, encouraging the players to be
ready to score at all times," the former
communications major emphasized. "In
previous years, the focus was on keeping
our opponents from scoring."

Senior Stacey Bradley of Baltimore led
the Green Terrors as she posted 12 goals
and four assists, She was named to the
Middle Atlantic Conference-Southwest
League All-Star Team and the College
Field Hockey Coaches Association/Penn
Monto Division III South Region AIl-
American Team.

SCOtlDeitch, former assistant director of
public relations at Susquehanna Univer-
sity, became WMCs sports information
director in October,



Making Tracks
Across New Fields

Wen winter approaches, young Western Marylanders' thoughts
rn to snow and chateaux.
Eighteen students strapped on snowshoes and skis for a rug-

ged "Cross-Country Skiing and Winter Survival" January Term course.
They learned first aid Corcold-weather injuries, how to build shellers and
traps, and other outdoor skills in the ROTC-laught class.
Two other students spent their January Term exploring chateaux and

castles in frosty France and Germany.
During a wintry three weeks, Matt Green '89 and Paul Stumpfig '88

compared and contrasted the eras of construction and the locations of
these grand fortresses and homes. They chose both rural and urban sites
for their intriguing histories of structures.
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